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About Town
The _ Most Puissant Qrand 

Ooundi of Royal and Select 
Masters of Connecticut Is spon
sorings an outings and field day 
tomorrow at Restland Farm, 
Northford, commemoratlngs the 
sesqul-centennial of the oldest 
Grand Council in the world.

Miss Vivian Plalne of 43 
Clyde Rd., end Miss Flalne 
Shattuck of 138 Grove St., Rock
ville have been named to the 
University, of ’ Brldgseport 
dean’s list for the spring semes
ter.

VFW Auxiliary delegsates and 
alternates will attend a Hart
ford - Tolland County Council 
VFW Auxiliary meeting tonight 
at 8 at the Ptalnvllle Poet 
Home, 88 ForestvlUe Ave.

Mr. and Mre. J. Herman Dltt- 
meyer of Newport Richey, Fla., 
are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Young, 6 Ridge
wood St., for the month of July.

The World Missionary Society 
oif the Church o f the Nazarene 
wUl present a program, "M is
sions in Motion," Sunday at 7 
p.m. in the sanctuary o f the 
church.

The Rev. George F.
Nostrand, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, will conduct 
a service Sunday at 8:16 a.m. 
on radio station W INF. The 
program is sponsored by the 
Manchester Council of Churches 
and the Clergy of Manchester.

Members of St. M ary’s
Episcopal Church will welcome 
its new curate and his wife, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Timothy Car- 
berry, at an Informal reception 
Sunday after the 10 a.m. serv
ice. ___»

The annual picnic of Waah- 
Ingrton Social Club will be Sa
turday, July 19, begnning at 
noontime. There wltl be games 
and prizes for children. Adults 
are asked to bring their own 
lawn chairs. Reservations 
should be made at the club.

Miss Anne Elizabeth Camp
bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Campbell, 20 Gris
wold St., has been named to 
th^ dean’s list of Cornell Uni
versity Hospital School of Nurs
ing, New York City.

Miss Elinor R. Gibson of 113 
Henry St. has been named to 
the dean’s list of the University 
of Maine, Orono.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church w ill only have 
Mass at 11:30 a.m. on Sunday 
as the Rev. Walter Hyszko, 
pastor, is In the hospital. Thfe 
Rev. Albert Pletras of New 
Britain will be the celebrant.

•  GO NATURE AT PERO'S #
I Native: Sweet Com, Tomatoes, Cukes, Green and Yellow I 

Beans, Swiss Chard, Beet Greens, Green and Yellow |
I Squash, Savoy Cabbage, Salad Bowl, Boston Lettuce, Egg
plant, Radishes, Scallions, Bomalne, Lim a Beans, Cauli
flower, Red Onions, Acorn and Butternut Squash, Rhubarb, | 
New Potatoes.

Native; Raspberries, Blueberries, Currants, Bing Cherries, I 
Peaches, Nectarines^ Plums, Pears, and Green I
Grapes, I^neapples, Cantaloupes, iloneydews, Crawshawl 
Melons, Watermelons, Delicious Apples, Mangoes, Grape-1 
fruit, California Oranges, Limes, Green Apgdes. -

^ WEEKEND SPECIALS ^
I Fancy Native Oakes ..........................2  for 2S^  I

Freestone Peaches ................................ .lb. 29t\
Large Bing C h erries........... ....'.............Ib.

I Native Green & Yellow B ean s................. lb.
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.Area Residents 
Become Citizens
Ftour Manchester area resi

dents were among 81 who be
came naturalized citizens this 
morning in oeremonles at the 
U.S. Diatrlot Court in riartforjl. 
Judge T. Ennnett d a r lc  presid
ed

They are Mrs. Anna Koltay 
of 843 Main St., Mrs. Marjorie 
Burgess of 120 Robert Rd. in 
South Windsor, Mrs. Barbel R. 
Bchling of Pinnacle FW. in E l
lington, and Mrs. Gamma M. 
Marquis of 72 Grand Ave., 
Rockville.

‘Willington Day’ 
To Feature Pony 

Express Ride
The Town o f WilUngton has 

extended an invitation to all its 
area rvedghbors to visit tomor
row and help the town celebrate 
"Wllllngton Day.”

"Wllllngton Day,”  now In Its 
Uilrd year, enlists the efforts 
end enthusiem of many civic 
groups, including the fire de
partments, scouts and 4-H.

Lact year, most of the work 
for booths and a  parade was 
handled by the fire department, 
but this year more people are 
Involved.

The activities begin at 9 a.m. 
wdth a horse show on Uxe Cen
ter Schdbl grounds on Old 
Farms Rd. Exhibits, a  parade, 
a chicken barbecue and fire
works span the day’s activities.

A pony express ride covering 
about 3.3 miles will highlight 
the day. Seven youngsters from 
the Wllllngton 4-H Happy Horses 
men will relay a letter o f con
gratulations from Mrs. Richard 
Nixon to the town from the 
Wllllngton Post Ofttoe on Rt. 32 
to the fire house on Old Farms 
Rd. First Selectman Alphonse 
De Clcco will read the letter 
when It is delivered to him 
about 12:30 p.m.

Each letter carrier, who will 
be r idn g his own 4-H project

College Boards
The CoUege'Bon^ Scholas

tic A p t i t u d e *  Test and 
Achievement Tests will be 
given at Manchester High 
School tomorrow. Students 
taking the BAT in the morn
ing shoidd be in Uieir seats 
by 8 :30. Iliose  taking the 
achievement tests In the af
ternoon should be in their 
seats by 1 :30.

For both the SAT and 
Achievemente, students will 
need two soft No. 2 pencils.

Parking will be in the stu
dent parking lot, and stu
dents are to enter the build
ing through the cafeteria lob
by. Room assignments will 
be posted in the lobby.

horse o r ' pony, has made a 
poster to put at his starting 
point.

Inm ate Sought
DANBURY (A P )—PoUce were 

loolcing today fpr an inmate of 
the Federal Correctional Insti
tution here after the man failed 
to return from his work release 
program job ’Thursday evening.

Officials said Clarence Adkins, 
63, o f Clinton, Md., serving time 
on charges of grand larceny 
end obtaining money under false 
pretenses, failed to return from 
his job at a  Danbury trailer 
park.

Voter EnroUment 
Scheduled Aug. 1

Manchester'a registrars of 
voters wlH conduct an enroll
ment session Aug. 1, for those 
unaffiliated voters who wish to 
enroll in either the Democratic 
or Republican Party.

The session will be from 1 to 
4 p.m. in the Munlc^)al Build
ing basement Offices o f the 
registrars. «

It  will be* the IemI  chance, 
before the November municipal 
elections, for an unafffllated to 
join a.party. In order to be ell- 
gibile for primary elections, if 
they are scheduled.

i f ‘'prim aries are heU, they 
win be on Sept. 23 for'the Re
publicans, and on Sept. 26 for 
the Democrats.

Those unaffUiated voters who 
join a party on Aug. 1 inuned- 
iately will be members of that 
party.

Secretary of the State Ella 
T. Grasso, In urging unaffiliated 
voters to consider joining a par
ty, said, " I t  Is only through par
ty m ^ b ersh ip  that we can ful
ly and effectively realize the 
electoral privilege, by partici
pating in the election of can
didates for election to respon
sible positions in government.’ ’

There are 280 miles of trail on 
Washington’s Mt. Rainier.

When Um Occasion Ccrik flowers. 
Think of The

Parkhill-J oyce  
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, P ri^ itetor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHE8TE1 

(Next to Hartford NaUoiial 
Bank)

• YES—WE DELIVER • 
Fhooea: 640-0701— 640-144S

First to Church on Sunday— then to

W IN N rS for Hwir 
SUNDAY SPECIAL!

(Open Son. 7 A.M . to 2 PJM.) 

BLUEBER R Y
M UFFINS —  Reg. 80c doz. doz.

. . .  WE SERVE COFFEE AND DONUTS . . . 
CAKES FOB AIX. OCCAS10NS-4FHONE 640-7479

vvinriT a SHOP
619 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—"AT IH E  CENTER"

Hours: Sun. 7 a.m.-9 p.m.—Tliurs. till 8 p.m. 
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Otto S. and Emella A. Peter
son to Robert L. and Diane M. 
Madore, two parcels on View 
St., conveyance tax 118.16. 

Trade Name
Paul Gutrelch and Norman M. 

Poulin, doing business as Man
chester Barber Shop, 1099 Main 
St.

Marriage License 
Stanley Brengle Crawford Jr., 

Wllllmantlc, and Sharon Louise 
Lutz, WllUmantlc.

/ i. H O W

HALE

946 M A IN  STREET  
Downtown Manchester 

Open 6 Days 
Thursday to 9 P.M.

East H aven G els Grant
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Department of Housing and Ur
ban Developmjwt haa approved 
a $3,829,921 urban renewal grant 
to East Haven, Oonn., U.S. Rep. 
Robert N. Glaimo, D-Oonn., an
nounced Thursday.

The grant will permit the 
start of land acquisition, relo
cation of occupants and clear
ing in East Haven’s urban re
newal area.

SAVE 96c O N  TW O! 2 PC. SETS FOR SUMMER SLEEPING!

night shirts

r

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

M/ss Lillian Taylor
Helene Curtis 

W IG CONSULTANT
will be here to demonstrate 

and custom fit 

the an new

TOMORROW

S A T U R D A Y
O N L Y

Tailored loveliness by "P a T i" of Caprolane. 
Mode of 100% n y l j i  fr ic jt  that stays neat 
night after night. Machine w ashable . 6 
lovely colors to choose f, .m . ’,.izss s, r.i, I.

regularly 2.98

isi surs

WITH MATCHING PANTS |

s.ee I
2 FOR $5 i

7 * .

o

PRETTY AND COOL

S.0S
rmgularly 3 .9 8

Save a wonderful. dollar bill on 
these leiiure tbiftt. At this price 
you con afford leveroll Mottly 
cool, sleeveleit, zip^bock styles 
in oh assortment o f new colorful 
prints. Small, medium, large.

WOMEN'S TAILORED

; \

o
<3t

\
the great hair improver . ..

nyion

2 . e e
rmg, 3 .9 8

The elegance of simplicity and 
comfort. Nylon pajomos in your 
choice of pastel shodeft. Mbn 
tailored Coprolon® nylon. Sizes 
32 to 40.

just created 
the successor to hair.

SALE
women's |
combed cotton |

V

" l a c e  TRIMMED i  TAILORED

Wigs, Wiglettes & Falls
There's a "Nature Blend " hairpiece with the same natural 

mixture o( colors as your own hair because Helene Curtis 
' experts do the mixing individually —by hand. And they are 

so light and airy, women say, "It let's your own hair breathe! " 
Human hair has rhet its match at last. Fully guaranteed.

Priced realistically/. . . Wigs $29.95, Falls $17.95, Wiglettes $9.

regular 59c

reg.. 48c pr.

\ \
stock wp far

95

I AJS.-9 P.H.

KNOWN FOR VALUES'J/
I M A N C H E S T E R  P A IW A D e T

greater sav ing*—

Elciitlc and bond Icq 
style* in while, paitel* 
and pretty print*. Made 
from a cool, combed cot
ton knit fhot'» wonder- 

/fully washable. Site* 5,

\;

'H 7

LA T IS T  H A PPfN IN O
Jlh. n.we»t on ,th* mini
skirt scene. Pretty mini bi-, 
kinis in lov.ly nylon satin. 
Choice of toilorod or loce 
trimmed style*. While or 
pastel color*. Now is th. 
lime to stock up your ponty 
wardrobe. Sixes S, M, 1.

\

A V .

A J r '

V

Average Daily Net Press Run
Eer Ik e  W eek Ended 

Jnae 28, 1M8

15,459
VOL. LX X X V ra, NO. 240 »(S * (E IG H T E E N  PAGES— IN 6 l U D IN G  T V )

Mtnehester~—4 City o f Vittage Charm

BIANCHESTER, CONk., SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1969

The Weather
Ooudjr, warm and humid. 

Caiance of riiowera or tluinder- 
siuywrrs through tonight with 
lows In t^e 60s.

t

(Claaaifted Advertleliig on Page 14) prh :e  t e n  cents

Russian To View 
Apollo Launching

CAPE  KBNNBDT. Fla.* (A P ) 
—Ambassador Anatoly F. Do
brynin of the Soviet Union has 
accepted an invitation to watch 
next week’s launch of Apollo 11. 
I f  he comes, he will be the first 
Russian to vlalt Cape Kennedj'.

OeCoclals privately hope hU 
attendance would mean a simi
lar invitation from tiie Rus
sians.

" llM re  will be no, request for

r e c i p r o c i t y , "  said Julian 
SCheer, assistant administrator 
of trie space agency's public af
fairs office. . "W e certainly 
would not ask. But It enhances 
chances that an American will 
attend one of theirs.”

The Ruaslana have been Invit
ed before., but the Invitation al
ways was turned down. Russian 
trawlers have , been observed 
offshore on several tauncheo.

Spacemen Operate 
Down-To-Earth Craft

S T - .

Nerve Gas Testing 
Bothers Congress

WASHINGTON (A P ) -C on- nerve gases in the air over 
greasmen already concerned three locations, 
about chemical and biological He said the Army discloaed le- 
warfare research have ex- thal chemicals are being tested 
pressed more alarm upon being at the Dugway Proving Ground 
told the Arm y has an open-air, in Utah, at Edgewood Arsenal 
nerve gas testing program. in Maryland and at Fort Mc-

Rep. Henry S. Reusa, chair
man o f the House Government 
Operations subcommittee inves
tigating such programs, said 
Friday the piilitary pulled back 
the curtain of secrecy and adr-

C lellaii Ala.
" I  am concerned about this 

and not convinced of the neces
sity ol all this environmental 
testing," said Reusa, D-Wla.

Sen. CTiarles McC. Mathias,
.mitt;ed it was testing deadly R-Md., said he would ask for

immediate suspensian of the 
'   ̂ nerve gas testing. He also called

for full reports on the testing 
from the Army, including de
tails o f safety precautions taken 
to protect surrounding areas.

Rep. Clarence D. Long, D- 
Md., whode dtstrict Includes 
Edgewood, said he wants the 
testing stopped until Ckingress is 
fully informed.

"Frankly, I ’m getting awfully 
tired of the military plunging 
ahead on so many fronts vriih- 
out consulting Congress," Long 
said.

Aides Say
___ • •

Proof Lacks 
To Ban DDT

Too Long, Too Little
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P )— 

In the long and short of it, 
the city-owned swlming pool 
in suburban Bedford came up 
with two problems In its first 
week of operation. '

Long hair on boys brought 
a rule requiring those with 
hair as long as girls to wear 
bathing caps. An official said 
the pool filter was being clog
ged by long hair from boys’, 
and girls "complained that 
they had to wear cops even 
though some of them had 
sliorter heir than boys."

Earlier a city councilman 
objected to the short bikinis 
on girl Ufeguarda, saying the 
girls woudn’t know whether 
to aave their bikinis or a per
son drowning.

Rescuers comb wreckage of home on Lone Place 
Rd. in Wallingford in which Mrs. Viola Zunda 
died and three others were injured after an ex
plosion. (A P  Photofax)

Flames Kill Woman  
W hen Home Explodes

WASHINGTON (A P ) The 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
says it has no cvidenac DDT Is 
unsafe even though the depart
ment temporarily has baiuied 
use of the pesticide in its own 
operations.

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., 
charged earlier this week that 
the department is unwilling to 
permainently end all use of the 
chemical because "the Depart- 
njent of Agriculture is locked in 
with the agricultural Interests 
who use DDT."

But Dr. George W. Irving, ad
ministrator of the agricultural

Watertown 
Ousts Chief 
Of Police

W AUJNGFORD, Conn. (A P ) 
— A mother of two children was 
fatally Injured when an ex
plosion leveled her home at 22 
Lone Place Rood Friday. Three 
other persona were Injured.

Mrs. Viola Zunda, 44, died 
trapped inside the house by 
flames.

Her husband, Frank, 66, was 
helped from the house by a . 
neighbor. He was listed in fair 
condition in Merlden-Walltngford 
Hospital in Meriden.

Stanley Zunda, 20, the couple’s 
son, was hospitalized In critical 
condition with extensive burns. 
He was found screaming in the 
backyard. According to reports 
from rescue' workers at the 
scene the explosion was touched

off when the young man went 
to the basement to light u stove. 
He told a rescuer he smelled 
gas at the time he lit a match.

Glen Marks, 19, a neighbor, 
reportedly was sitting on the 
porch at the lime of the ex
plosion. He was treated at the 
hospital for a broken leg end 
was in fa ir rondHion.

A diiugbter, Mary Anne Zuiii- 
d(i, was away from home at the 
time.

Rescuers were able to free 
a cat tied to a pt>le In the house 
only after prying Its claws from 
the ground.

Witnesses sold the blast blew 
the roof Into the air. Propane

(Heo Page Eight)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) 
— The Apollo 11 astronaut!, who 
will fly  the world’s most sophis
ticated machine to the m q ^  
next week, trained today In 
more down-to-earth vehicles, a 
helicopter and a jet plane.

After rehearsing in a space
ship trainer in the morning, Nell 
A. Armstrong and Michael Col
lins headed for nearby Patrick 
A ir Force Base.

Armstrong operated the belt- 
copter os if he were hovering 
Apollo l l ’s lunar landing craft 
befora selecting a landing spot 
on the moon.

Collins sipped across southern 
Florida In a TM to sharpen his 
flying proficiency.

Edwin E. Aldrln Jr. reviewed 
the flight plan lui.aU three crew
men slowed their training pace 
to assure they will be rested 
when they blast off on their 
moon landing mission Wednes
day.

"W e don’t  want'to launch a 
tired crew," said Dr. Chartea A. 
Berry, the astronauU’ (tilef 
physician. " i t ’s a dlfftoult 
schedule these guys have -jlone 
through, but tliey seem to have 
(It It very w ell

"Our one concern was 
fatigue." Berry said. ' "But 
they’ve done better than wc 
thought they would and they’ve 
done belter than they thijught 
they would."

Berry has kept close watch on 
the health of Nell A. Armstrong, 

. Bkiwin B. Aldrln Jr. and Mi
chael Collins for several weeka. 
He haa Isolated them aa much 
as possible to prevent them 
picking up a cold or other germ 
from a stranger.

Berry's hvaMh campaign has 
been so strong that President 
Nixon canceled plans lo have 
dinner wflh the natronauts the 
night before launching.

The ootrunauts planned to 
take Sunday off and relax in 
crew quarters.

At the Inimch pad, the count
down continued on schedule to
ward a launching at 9:32 a.m. 
EDT Werinesday.

There were a few minor prob
lems, but nothing, aeriou*.

The main pad work to()ay in
volved disconnecting test equip
ment from the two spaceships

the command vehicle and the 
lunar lander and starting to 
bring them to a flight-ready 
condition. • Other crewa contin
ued to monitor the ayatema of 
the Saturn 6 rocket.

The rocket Is to boost Apollo 
II Into orbit around the moon. 
On July 20r Armstrong and Aid- 
rln are lo set the lunar vehicle 
on the morsi while (Vlllna orbits 
overhesil In (he command ohlp.

Early the next morning. Arni'’ 
strong and then Aldrln are U> be 
the first humans to walk the 
aurfnee of the moon. For 2's 
hours they are to gather riK'fc 
and sot) samples, set up aclentlf 
Ic experiments and delermlne 
how well man con |>erform In 
the mo<xi’s one-alxth gravity 
field.

They then are to launch Ihem- 
oelves off Ui* moon lo reiulcs- 
vous with (tolllna tor the trip 
home

Berry headed a team of seven 
doctors who examined the sMro- 
nauts Friday and pronounced 
them in exceUept physical 
shape.

The acceptance comes on the 
heels of astronaut Frank Bor
man’s enthusiastic reception in 
the Soviet Union and Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko'.* cull 
for a new era of friendly rela- 
tlOM. ,

In an interview, NASA Admm- 
ialrator Thomas O. Paine was 
oaked whether he thought there 
would be more cooperation from 
the Rusaians once the United 
Silalee had ooMeved its moon' 
landing.

" I  don’t think we have to wall 
till after we’ve gone to the 
m ooa”  Paine, said. "We've 
been diacuaslng some coopera
tive ventures with the Russian.* 
and I think we’ve made some 
progress. It is very slight pro
gress, to be sure.”

The Russians, he' said, have 
had setbacks In their hmar pro
gram just as the United States 
ha*. " I  think once they’ re over 
come we’ll see a very vlgifrous 
Soviet program on the moon 
and I think this will perhaps be 
the time they may be more 
amenable to do fomethlng with 
us. after both o f  have mode our 
landing."

Itobrynin personally Invited 

(Hee Page Eight) .

WATER'IOWN, Com. (A P ) — 
S ^ re t testing at the Dugway 9u«P«toe(l P o to i CW»t Carlo -I. 

installation in Utah drew nation- Palomba has ^  formally dls- 
wide attention laM year when- **’°*’V „
some 6,000 sheep were killed in Watertown Board of Po-
the area. The commander of the Commiseioiter took the ac- 
test center wliich administers I***! Friday night.
Dugway sold last Doc. 6 he Palomba had pleaded guilty 
didn’t believe the Arm y nerve In Superior Court in Waterbury 
gas caused the death of the to charges of obstructing an of- 
sheep but he tald aerial testing ftoer concerned in the admin- 
had been stopped. tetratlon of JuMioe.

Utah Gov.' (iaivin L. Rampton Tl»e oommlsstoners, in an- 
BOld center officials had advised nouncing the discharge, said 
ton. ir( March that ’ ’ limited test- tha* the retention of Palomba

Waterbury T o  Act 
T o End School Bias

r e ^ r c h  «r v lc e ,  says the d^  would be reoumed" of lethal on the city's poUce force would 
partment has found nothing to  ̂ ^  r —  . .gas.-s. ’I thought the new tctCs ^  ^ m e n ^  to ^  best In-

were general knowledge,”  the terests of the PoUce Department 
gowrnor said. and of the bown."

But Dr. G.D. Carlyle Thomp- The Commiadoners ojso' set 
Bon, Utah health director, said -luly 21 as the date for a public 
hl3 office had been promised heering o f the case fooUd P'a- 
that Iqthal gases would not Be tom ba request one. . According 
tested In the atmosphere at to stale law a dlsmhued poltite 
Dugway. cMef Is gi'ven at least five days

warrant canceling registration 
of DDT for interestate shipment 
under current regulations.

•’To do that, we would have to 
find th:(,t DDT Is either ineffec- 

' live or unsafe," Ir\-lng said in 
an interview. "W e have no evi-' 
dence that it Is either."

The department has ordered a 
halt to .use of nine, persistent 
pesticides—including ■ DDT—in 
government pest control pro
grams pending completion of a 
study in eariy August.

The temporary USDA 6an af
fects only a .small percentage of 
pest control programs Involving 
use of DDT and the eight other 
persistent,. lorrg lasting pesti
cides, Irving said.

Ctoncem over D bT ’s effects 
has been growing since early 
this year when the federal Food

(See Page Eight)
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Spock T o Resume 
Anti-W ar Campaign

Slump Ends 
In Market

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
stock m artiefs steep slide came 
to a bxdt Friday after four days 
of retreat.

The imajor averages ad
vanced, and a<lvances and de- 
cUnes o* Individual Issues were 
about even. .

. After toeing 88.33 poiids in the 
previous (our sessions, the Doer 
Jones average of 90 lisdostrtals 
roae 4.48 points to 862.26. -

Of 1.867 issues traded on the 
New York Stock Exchange, fe l 
feU and 8U row.

Vohane totaled 11.73 million 
shares, txmgiared sritfa U.48 
milUaa Thm day.

Bipfcet* eaJd . prices were 
nudged up by baxgiun hunter* 
uddng advantage of the duu^ 
decline’.

BOS’TON (A P ) — Dr. Benja
min Spock says he will work 
harder for an end to Use Viet
nam war now that an appeals 
court has overturned .his convic
tion on charges of conspudng to 
counsel young men to avoid the 
draft.

feel pleased personally." 
the author-pediatrician said, 
"but I ’m going to redouble my 
antiwar work- It seems to me 
abeolutely tragic that young 
Americans will continue to die 
In Vietnam for an Indefinite pe
riod." I
. In a 32-page optnlon, tbc ap
peals court also aoquiited Har
vard graduate i t u d ^  ICtchael' 
FerbeC of Gfoeton. ^sie of the- 
three .j^otherb convicted with 
Spock! It held (here eras Insuffl! 
cient evidence that. Spock and 
Ferber adhered to anything.,iUf- 
n J  in a conspiracy to warrant 
their convt(^tloM.

TTm eour^ ordered new triaU 
for two other men convicted 
wUL them—ilte Rev William 
Sloane Ooffln Jr . chaplain at 
Talc Unrvetalty, axsd Mitchell 
Goodman of Tempte. Mains.' an 
author and ksachrr. R said their 
rights .were prejudiced 'when 
Judge Francis J. W. Ford of 
U 8 Dlstrlet Cfaun hi Bcnloa

posed 10 questions that he in
structed the trial jury to, answer 
in returning a verdict. ,'

Ir  Washington, a spokesman 
said the Justice Department 
would not comment until It 
could' fully review the ruling. 
T*he office o f the U.S. '*ttorney 
for Masoachusetta was similarly 
noncommittal.

Bui John WV^. the assistant 
U.S. attorney who was chief 
prosecutor of the case, dtM- 
greed with the appeal* court'* 
•ufticiency of evidence flndmg.

'There  damn writ waa plenty 
of proof. ’ he said. Wall, now an 
aaststant Masaachusstt* attor
ney geneiul. eald he hoped the 
gorrm m ent: would a p p ^  tfw 
finding. But 'he added that ,lhe 
Justice Departm nt has not ap- 
pec'-ed a sufficiency of evidence 
conviotten reyerw l "in.the past 
20 years."

Twfo of the three s(ppesla ocuri 
judges concurred in the rulings 
Tnc tM rd. said ht bsilsved all 
four defsodanto ^xxuld Itevs 
beee aoqutttsd.

Spock. srtxt warn ilr itlin  
MesidB srith hte/wUb. ths *orm- 
sr Jans Davsnpon Cbsnay of

Ooxm.. on an Is-.

(8oo l> c a »

W ATERBURY, Conn. ( AP )  
'The Waterbury Board of Eklu- 
cation, threatened by the fed
eral government with legal ac
tion if it persists in alleged de 
facto segregation, says it will 
take formal action next week on 
a major plan t «  provide equal 
educational opportunity.

The promise was made in a 
letter from/8chool Board Pres
ident Salvatore Terenzo Friday 
by the U.8. Justice Department 
in Washington.
,Asst. Atty Gen. Jerris 

Leonard, chief of the Justice 
Department’s civil rights, divi
sion, noU fi^  the Waterbury 
school board 'Tuesday that a 
lawsuit Is planned unleas im
mediate stepa are taken to cor
rect alleged Inequities in the 
13,000-student system.

Among federal charges Is that 
an arrangement in Waterbury 
allowing the public ar>d the al
most all-white Roman (latboUc 
school systems to share facUlt-

Change Set 
By Chicago

CMCAOO (A P ) School
Supt James F Redmond Bays 
be will answer within two weeks 
a Justice Departmenf uhtmii 
‘turn that CStlcagD public school 
facuXles be rsclaily balanced 

U.S Atty. Thomas A Forsn 
said kfter a meeting Friday 
with Redmond that he expects 
the answer to oonlaln a dsssgrv-. 
gallon timetable "There will 
have to be change before school 
opens In September."' Ftwan 
said
' RMmond srxl Kofan held a 

ydM -new* cteifere'pce after 
their meeting They skid they 
had a ' frank and fniitful' dis
cussion to "e lan ty " lerm e of 
the Justice Departmenr*' order 

Foran,refused to say tt invol- 
tmtary tnuufer of teachers 
would be used to craats racially 
bolaacsd faculUss.

Jatm E. Pasmnnd. pteMdent 
o f ItM Ghleagn'Tsachers UnVvi 
said Thursday (ha unloa enuld

(Bse Page EIgM )

lea la used to deny equal edu
cational opportuniUes to N tgro 
and Puerto Rican youngsters.

Terenzo’s letter contains i¥> 
description of the proposed plan 
to bring equal educational op
portunity "fo r  all Waterbury 
school children, including the 
Negro and Puerto Rican chil
dren of our community." But 
Terenzo says full details wlU be 
sent to I/eonord after formal 
adoption by Ihe local school 
board next week 

Earlier reports indicate the 
iJan, which has eight points, 
will Include cooperation with the 
parr.>chlal s<'hools, somt stibur- 
ban schools and use of a feder
al Follow Through project for 
primary-grade chtldrm 

in addition to the major plan, 
Terenzo- noted that Waterbury 
Is engaged In buying land and 
hiring architects for a new, in
tegrated middle school systsm.

In the letter. Te'censo asked 
for an cxplanalkm of the. "ape- 
ctflc tacts and action or itonac- 
Urms ’ that the Justice Deparl- 
menl said led It to make the 
charges ogalnsl Waterbury 

"As your department know* 
from the interview* that were 
conducted here by attorney* 
I Michael I Thrasher and (I t *  
phen G ■ Austin of Ihe Justice 
Departnfient." Terenio said.
our board has. $^en making 

coo riant ^ tem pts to >nsurv 
(ompllonce with ths l a w "

Th* letter refered to fedsroi 
charges (hat the local school 
•yste m had drawn school dia 
Irict Unea. bus routes and trans
fer pjllcles in s way ensuring 
tliat the de facto segregated 
schools remain that way

(for Ijcaird La most anxVuus 
to dlicuai'thes« apccifli detslla 
and' the c'jnclusion* with you." 
Terenzo said, "W * invite you 
m meet with (he Ijosrd at your 
l-sriteft -onvemmee."

The Waterbury school ayslsm 
'onlslns some w hoola whone cn- 
roUmehta art all whit* and 
Ih r i f  seboois jiftwT* (he enrulli- 
meht range* frupi TO to M per 
cent Negro and fhierlo Riean 
A recent racial census tfwwsd 
thal 2S per rcM of (h* puMlc 
school studenta ar* from mi
nority groups

.5$:

I'hllip I'ruitl

‘1*111 Not H«*U*vanr

15 Charged 
In Beating 
Of Inmates

IJ T T IE  HIK-’K. Ark (AP)
A federal grand jury has 
charged 16 peraona with brutal 
treatiment of Inmate* In fmir Ar 
kanoaa penal InaUtutlona.

tt returned 46 Indu-tmenta Fn 
day, charging that the deferal 
ants, "under color at law. " wtl 
fully Impossd summary pumah 
ment on one or mure Inmates, 
depriving them of their cunsAItu 
tlonal rights.

Jim Bruton, former superin 
landent at the Tucker Prtaon 
Farm unll of the state pentten 
tlary, was named in 19 of the 39 
Indlotmenta (hat charged fur 
m*r ompluyea and trusty 
guards with brutality at'T iKker 
from 1984 through 1991 

Bruton was charged with pun ' 
Ishtng Inmates nr caixalng them 
to be puntohed b y ' electrical 
shooka, ediippinga with a lesth- 
sr strap and tha use of such oh- 
jeots as 'piiera and hypodermic 
nssdiea.

The other indtctments were 
against prtaon employee, other 
former employee or trusty 
guards In th* state penitentiary 
and at penal farroe In Pulaski 
and Mlaebadppl counties.'

Gary L  Kaydis. former as. 
■tatsnt eupertnlendent of Oum- 
mins Prison Farm, and two 
CXurnfons emptoyes. Isiwrence 
K liudeon and O . W Thomp 
son, w e ^  Indicted as a resuK of 
an Incldsnt lost Oct 14 In which 
guards (trad Mrdohot into about 
100 InimUee who refused b> atop 
a dl-down otrike Twanty-four 
convicts wars wtoindad 

Oummlns, which with TUcker 
forma Ihe state penitentiary, 
waa (he acts of th* dlac<iv*ry 
•arlter In I98N of thr** kkslelona 
In unmarked grave* Inmates 
and aormar Prison 8upt Thom 
as O. Murton claimed'that lh*y . 
were th* akslabma of murdered 
crjnvtcta, but a pathotoglst later

(Has Fags EtgM)

Ervin PraiiWM 
Miti'hrll Vi«»\% 

On V'ol4* Kiglitn
W AStllNUrON (A l 'l  Atty 

Gen John N Mltcheil .pA a pat 
on Uw back' (rum Hen 8am J 
Erv*n. J r, D-N C chairman at 
(he Senate eubcommlUa* con
ducting ' ■ haarengs <a> voting 
nghia tegMotion-

I m imprvaawd and heort- 
oned by your atatement that 
:>iw. dsaSd be unlfortit and

ihouki nut indulge 
legMattisi, ‘ klrvln

Negro Aide Quits 
White House Post

WAMHNOTON AP,^ I'hllip 
Prult\. eaytng he hoi] trouble 
fs fm g himself in thr m imri 
ebtupUy resigned after four 
months as director of a pn.- 
from  denigned to help redeem 
I'rcsldant Nbuin’s tampoign 
phdgw of "Black CapWaiiam

■’You go Vo tha' relrror every 
morning t n l  you ssy - to yuur- 
sail. T n i s '  Nixon sppt'lAtee' 
a«r1 you aes alt the things going 
on In iho government around 
yoc •• asid Prtott.

The ts-ywaf-egd etepped
down 'kVlday as an akautant ad- 
inirAMralpr In efUMga of tha

\ ■
Hnt.ill Huetnnae Ad>nlniitrall<m's 
mile-my' kteerprta* lavgif^sm ' 

i ‘ •■e•Pisf1( NlxdtT la ■ probably 
•ejmmMled to th* ' /-rtigrom, 
Pruitt said, but I ttdna eOme 
or.r Uihng tkm~ the wrong 
(hifg* '

Tt-r White iiouaa had -lO conrii 
men*. t*i th* resignation of on* 
o f die adminiBtraUon't higher 
f tnkmg Negroes

'The mlnortty program. Pnatt 
■ah' In oq tntervtew. hns bean 
bogged down m bureaucratic 
tMUiing between th* BtlA and

<8«a Fags 8 ««*n )

t/Wd O jngr 
a regional 
'.-bl

Mitchell, who hnd rough going 
earlier before a Ihaate Judtelary 
-.-.UomrnKtre in trying to e«U 
Uie .NUiei oiimintatrallon'e vot- 
U)g nghte bill. . ealtl. Friday M 
wt'uto tvmovv the doubt* 
•ta.'.daru ” of vaSatlOg law

■Iht present voting rights law, 
p o ^ d  m l<riB and due t.o expiro 
in Augiaat .of next yncr, suapend- 
ed voter’  tUsrary teats and au- 
ih^rijod the uoe of fedarat rqgtk- 
Irur'. in ata southsrti-atotea and 
parti of a asroitth.

Uraler (hr admkilatratkai’B 
pnrpuotd hfli. theaw pruviatorai 
would appfy to all 30 atotes. 
There also would ba a ban on 
•talc ratedeocy. requtremsnta 
for votteig in pfaatdanHal aiac-i 
tkaW.

IttU-hafl (aatlftad bafore Er> 
vtn'a auboommiUee oo cooalitu-

(8a» Fags BIgM)

' .  i
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Area Graduates
Manche*:^r area smdecta re B- Starao*. RFD 4; »*»«« tn lw  

cetved bachelor's. master's. Kupferschmid. # Grant St., 
and nuf îngi degrees from uni- ^  Rockville.
ver.-iUef. coijUge .̂ a.nd nursmg '  ^  ^

Stepbeo I t  J o i ^  3M GtesB- WarfengtoD JBt.; Riclisrd K.
Ersns. 39 Domtey Dr.; Jcta 

LeMoyne COUece; Miss D4- H. jr.. RFO 3 E.
anne M. Norrskocskl, l a  Croft James Ctale J r, 57 Lyndals St;
Dr. Wesscomb. 51 Ptatipa

schoots last month.
Those receiving bachelor's Margaret F _________ _____

degrees bj- colleges are; Vemoo Dr.: Bartley F. Jeffery,
Urcve.rsrtj- of Oxmecticut: Mt: Vernon Apts.: M i «  Mary E. 

Patnck T., FirJc. «  Maple 9t ; Bohir.e, 96 Warren Are ; Msss 
Peter R MacGrath. 436 W. Mid- Juha R i Poole. RFD 3; 
die Tpke : Bna.-i A. Quirsai, 43 Mar>- E. P,os6ignol. 36 CSiarter 
Oaiwood P,d.: Wdliarr. J Zda- R0_, Miss N'ancv J Taylor 11 
nis Jr 48 Uoden 9C Mias Pleasant View Dr.; Miss l4m- 
MarTanr. S. HeKant. 442 W M Becker 27i South St

WSMm
Louis UniTersity: m w  Rd.

all of Rockville. N'aacy Rourke, 49 Ftovar 8L . Also. WWter a  KUr. SOT
so. W. Michael Hart, Dart Amherst; Peter F. NortruM. Motch Rd.. Botton; Mrs. SaHy- 
Pil.; ifias Marian 8. Ras- **' Meadow Laae. aone H. fftsisfcl. Lake Rd., Ob-

Vvictx:^Jettny H. NMhno, 49 lumbia; Cruwt A. Martuccl, 
”  Jean

miusen. 129 Skinner Rd.; Miaa
ScbtrJc. 28 Mt. Harlan St 3icry Asoe Dr., and j a »  jean

. Davis and EUdas: Gordoa G. L- -Klngshury, Bread and ifefc 
Jr.. 9S Adelaide Rd. St-. Oorentry; Jeffrey E.

LoyoU of New Orleans: Heictx. Main 8L. and 
James H. Barry, U6 Main St. A. McGult*. Jobs HUI Rd.. Kl- 

ObSo Wesleyan: K. A. Nechi- toglon; Mi*. Joan P. Brunei!. 
Uk>. 391 Hilliard St.; D in ld  B. L  *ad WSIam O. Zimmer
Paterson. IM Baldwin Rd.; Da- Jr., durefa St, Hebron.
▼id 8. Remick. 76. Adelaide Alao, Mta. Alice K  Page, 155nenatu. w  "  ,eia M Becker. 271 South S t; ■*“  8. Remick. 76. Adelaide Alao. Mta. Alice H. Page, 155

jpke.; Mias Joyce A. William G. .Markham. Nutmeg H<L; William R Rylander, 184 Hillside Dr., and MMa Barbara
KeHerbtraas. K  Bates PjJ MiSS Pharmacy all o< Vernon. E. Middle Tpke.; Robert R. WU- Odhan. 347 Mfciin St.. Soulh
Katr.leen A. Lyons. 60- Laurel _  _ m- •»> r».-i__ » .  u _ . __ „  _____
S'L; Miss Eiieen H. Packard,
69 Etarant St , P.odman D. Stew
art. 10 Johnson Ter.: William 
R Marks Jr,. 68 Greenwood 
Dr : Terr:.- D McCart-hy 
Birch S t . Edwir. L. Oatea yJr.,
15 CMfton St : James C.
tice. 143 E .Middle Ti>k>' Ger- r.»=iyii j . i-aoeuo. m ------ -----  ■> «« n --  ----- ■
aid .M Swe.-jor., 47 Candlewood St . Mias Mar>- Jo Lane. Behnke, 178 E. Center St; ICas "  , ? . * ’* * * ^ :  “ *
Dr.; Prestor. A Trwnbly 141 «  Clyde P-d ; Miss Claire Pave- W Hewey, ST W. MW- “ *  Beeimbub Rd..

lack. 39 .Norman SC; Mias Pat- dl« Tpke- ™  Dartaoo, 423
University of ^ d g ep o rt: ,.*̂ **̂  ****■■

Mrs. Joan B. Kuhlmsum, for- Central Conoeedet* Stale Co4- 
merly of Manchester; Miss * * * »  Mary B. Oowles, 4

“ • AMMWn XV. Wli- OV., OUUU]
Central Connecticut Stale Col- ^  Pbelpe Rd ; William Ed- Mrs, Ann P. Harding,

legeRobert W. Aten. 636 Park- ™o*»dsoo n. 257 Brewster St., Sherry CSrcle, lUland; Mr*. 
er.St. : Pjij-mond D. Ooema. 506 Coventry. Bernadette C. Neal, S Kefiey

rrter St.': i l i j »  Edith Dtnrt. Wellesley; Mias Sarah C. Veracn; 1ft*. OorlDne M.
2̂27 Wells St : Miss Leonora Hi »  Tack Rd.; Mias EUs- * N. Park St.; Mr*. J».
Fava. 326 Carter St.; ' Mim »beth A. Hooae, ISO Weatland ***tr l^ l  Hany. Hartford 
KathlyT. A Hughes. 27 Dudley j — - ....
St-; Mt&s Evelyn J. 1 26

St.
Pratt Institute : Miss Jane L.

Tpke., and 1 ft* Judith VMgfat 
Lefeiar, 42 Windermere Ave.,

Wara.-vAe' Pji : Mias virglniA ^  -Norman SC; Mias Pat
A Harp 34 Lmden SC riciA M Rook. 125 Coleman

- Also, Miss lAa Verro. 29 ^^dge
Ridge. St Mas Jeannette L.  ̂ Walsh, 53 Ard-
AmirauH. 37 Lenox St.; Misa
Eiiise M Ken>-or.. SO Lakewood Alao. James M. Moore J r. 96 
fJircle; Mias Diana K. Long- Oakwood Dr., and Mark Turk- 
champs. 18 WeUmamPid.: Miss ingion. Cheney Lane; Cosrentry; 
Patricia E. R.-ioads, 53 Oxford Mias Judith A. DeOarti, RFD 1 
St.; Miss Karen P. Touell. 88 Ellington; Mien Mary E. Hal 
Harian St.:  ̂ “
E Bailey-. 200 E.
Miss Judith N. Bemateln. 48 Windsor 
Quaker Pul. ; .Mias Mary E, ^leo, Mias Suaan L, KeUer. S3 
Byron. 175 Certer SC: Miss White St ; John R. WHUam# Rt 
Margaret P DeHan, 26 West- prancis R. AablJne. 87 Wind

Pamela Lusky, CohimUa; Mias Hoffman Rd.; Michaei A. Gecfl- 
Roeemary Zagora, 22 Thomp- 1®* Henry SC; Alfred J. 
son St.. Rockville. Lesperance, 185 McKee SC;

St. Michael's: Bruce F. Buck- Ann Grover Lytxw, 60
ley. 622 N. Main St.; Laurence 8C; Miaa Ann H. Moran,T a__a- .-w- _  CM . . .

p. YouelJ. 88 tuingion; Mtae Mary E. Hal- '  Aceto, 367 Parker St.; Rob- *»«nocn j.
M i»  DUntra loweil, i f t j  Main SC, and Joiin ^  Hurley. 176 Green St. ^  Cambridge SC; Ru-
: Center St.; J Holme*. 104 Otapei Rd. South Hoeton University; Mrs. Ger- ^  Tbute, 466 W. MWdle
Bemateln. 48 Windsor. H. Miller Jr., formerlv of Mia* Joy Traiatzaano,

96 Leiand Dr.; Kenneth J. 
O'Dee, 87 Cambridge SC; Ru-

minater Rd.; Mis* Patricia A. ^

ard R. Miller Jr., formerly of 
Mancbeater.

Me St. Mary College; Mias 
e, .m o- Kane, 122 Walker St.;

aU of Rockville- Mias Carol Urbanetti, 163 Lud-__ _ IfTMiF TfA

430 Vertvon SC; Mloi Kathryn 
B. WiUen. 88 Oak SC; aiW Mrs. 
Marion C. Osypuck, forraerty of 
Mancheoter.

Also, Harvey R  Harpin. Clark 
Rd., BottOn; Roger D, Titus, 
Erdont Rd., Columbia; ElroU

. — — ------- sor Ave . au os Kocevuie; Mias . _
-Feltham, M Jarvis PW.; D o ^  Catherine A. Milkie, 3 «  Tun-
F Gliha. 460 HiUatown Rd.; Patricia E Shea. Wesleyan: Stephen D. Sink.
Miss Anne E GomeU. Buck- Peteraon Rd. Mias D in a  L  C*n>«>ter Rd.; Herbert G. *=«oni Rd., Columbia; EroU
land Station; Mias Lynette B. 30 Wa>-ne’ Rd ail of Ver  ̂ Krause. 35K Vernon Gardens, -lobs Hill Rd., ElUiw-
Goodstir.e, 94 Hamlin Miss Theresa A Preatiieo R<>«*wUIe: Jsmes L. MarteUo, ^  Cynthia A. Sjrrkiewici,
Pola F. Handleman. 106 Dart- r a .. Wapping. Worcester Rd.. Vernon. ** Village SC. Mias Beverly P.
mouth Rd, University of Hartford: Mias Boston College: James J, Me- Lhmcan, 3 Olson and Mias

Also. Michael H Handler. 40 i p Wisniewski 118 Wash- Carthy, 21 Princetam St. . Jean G. Harrington, MC Vernon 
Olcotl St:. Ronald Kacraarciyk. jneton SC; Raymond L  Fenn NortheaMem; DavW B. Dr., aU of Rockville; Mias Cath- 
68 OaJnn-ood Rd., Mias Phyllis jjq Main SC- Harold M 1®* Oxford St.; [̂Hne B. Corsair, 41 Judy Lane
S Greenberg. 139 ' ‘ ‘ * --- -Main SC: Harold M
- - ...... -- = Lakewood HunCiilgton »  O a k i ^  Rd" ® 46 Harlan St.; 8 ^  Windaor; Denver T. Dale
Circle: Christian P., Kaefer, 519 porter 70 Weatmijwter Ann P. Zatkowski. 171 IB, 86 Highland Dr., Wapping
K “ r."' »“ -• RAymorid R. Shea. 57 «  Alao. Donald L. Ahlherg,
W B l g o J o w  St.; Richard A Spieas, School of De- Glenn Dr . Miss France* C.
>-id F. King. 109 Greenwood  ̂ Eaatland Dr. •‘S” ' A. Anaaidl. 69 Almqulst. Rhodes Rd. Jol*i T.
Dr,; Thomas J Koslowskl, 173 s- u- „  ~  Battista Rd.; Mias Anne Con- Benedict, Diirin HUI Rd Miss
Spruce St : John A. Krause. 44 Burnham St.; Mias Dorothy G. Beiggren. B iif Can
Ridge sc; Michael B. Lauten- Carole 698.CenUr St.; J o t e fT ^

b r ,d ,.S ,,  S i K J ' s T ' S i ' S r ^
S ^ N a li^ , 156“  ̂Green’ M ^ “  : William M. Malausky, ^
Rd ; Andrew P. Palladlno, 803 «2 Wetherell SC; Lawrence J. .. . ____  - ....  A. "niechltta, 74 Baker Rd.,Rd ; Andrew P. Palladlno, 803
Center St,; David L. Pe8ce, He- -Jennings  ̂ 60 Garden St 
bron Rd : Paul B. Phlnney III.

Fairfield University: William of Vemcn.
E. Brennan, 28 Prlnpeton St. University of Hartfbrdt Robert 

Virginia Polytechnic In- W, Locke. 159 Henry SC ; Mlm 
** Je*n C. Bnumatetn. 70 Tracy

Also, Norman T. Rivard J r. »  “ aln Sc. Rayinond R. Jama* ^  Hetmann. 32
116 Columbus St.; Miss Dianne Kingman, 819 Clark St., all of « * •  G «ll I-  Kra-
L Soruton, 149 Deepwood D r; South Windsor; Dennis E Klein. ^  . n  ** *W-; Mias Eltsar
Miss Cvnthia A m ».i. m Rt 66, Cohunbta: James V HUladale Collegei ThomasC. beth A. Pongrata. 219 Oak St.;

McPartland Jr., 533 E. Center Ulm  Beverly W Taylor 4i

Also, Robert P. Jones, LsUce
,128 N Elm St.; Mlchae'l B. ■ Andover; Emery A. Tap - I t e ^ f ^ e t e r i T ^ ^ S ^  
Podolny, 16 Cobum Rd J®®« . Howard C.

■ ■ -  -  Korsu, 9 Main Bc. Rayinond R.

Libbey, 47 Cambridge SC; 
James M  O’Laughhn, 45 Fhir- 
vlew St.; James G. Pul* an 
Buih IBU R d ; Dan J. R a d e ^  
14 Lasrtoo R d ; and Mrs. Shir
ley B. Spaeth. 39 Mario* Dr.

Aiaor M lw Jotaana B. 
Oooanc 8 Regan 8C. Robert C. 
Pabey. 28 Fox HUI Dr.. Mrc 
Virgin!* S. Fahey. 28 I^nt mu 
Dr.. and Mias Marilyn J.. 
SehwedeL Vernon Gardei*, a i  
of RockvlDe; Ramey A. 
Klenke. 127 Palmer Dr- and 
Peter T. Groari Jr.. 37 Murray 
Rd, Wapping; Ronald J. Burr. 
22 Vineta D r, Vernon.

SC Joeeph; Mr*. Ifary F  
Ttieker. 128 Pond Lane.

Ptirdue: Richard A. F I * .  201 
Oder MUl Rd.. Botton.

By schools, those receiving 
nnrsing degrees are:

Joseph Lawrence School of 
^ftirsing: MIsb Gloria S. Beards
ley, 186 E. Center SC. and ICss 
Patricia A. SCotW. 43 Aahland 
SC Y  -■

Hartford Hospital School -if 
Nursing; Mias Susan J. Kelly. 
676 W. Iftddle Tpke.; Mis« Jane 
T. Clifford, Bolton;, Mias Nancy 
J. Pecska, 6 Bancroft Rd, 
Rockville.

Sc Francl* Hospital School of 
Nursing: Miss Karon LeBlanc 
295 ICain SC

Reclpienu of baebdor of Uw 
degrees are:

University of Connecticut 
School of Law ; Laurence P. 
Rdblnow, 49 Pitkin SC; Norman 
E. Whitney, Jurovaty Rd., An
dover; Hubert J. Santos. 960 
park West Dr.. Rockville; Wil
liam E Grace. 175 Diane D r, 
Wapping; Louis H. Roushan! 
Grandview Rd.. ToHand.

Georgetown University Law 
Geoter: Richard J. Gallagher, 
99 Lakewood Circle.
■ Ph.D degrees were awarded 
by the Unlveraity of Connecti
cut to John M. Hsu, Vernon 
Gardens, and Marie V. Letsard. 
66 Hillcrest Dr., both of Rock
ville.

Recipients of ttia»Ua« i 
grees:

New Jersey CoOege of liedi- 
dne and Dentistry; Joseph B 
Mcllduff, 60 Summer SC, M-U

Georgetown University; 
ert Breen Jr, 28 Princeton SC 
D.D.8. ■ 7 "

Recipients of asai^date de
grees are:

LaseU Junior Odlege; i f i ^  
Denise L. Beauchene, 28 Lake- 
wood Circle, and Miss Su- 
ranne LaOoe. 36 Wellington Rd.

Shepard^Wl School of Prac
tical Nursing: 3Qas Kutbiem M 
Hogan, 206 Porter 8t.

Chamberlayne Junior College' 
Betty Ledg:^ . aoi Henry 

SI.
Central Connccticul State Col- 

1 ^ :  Miss Mary Palmer. Plt- 
•dn Rd, Vermn.

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E i
•  • • • • • • G U I  { } ]£ • • • • » • » ]
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

'aK-F«9» tc^ r̂ U 
WlllW# i#1»r Hvr t tW

THIS SEAL

■ *  Mse'Ds Pictws Cods 
s f SsR Rsfids8Ba.

g ]  Soffested for GENERAL 

Bi Soyyestsd for MATURE

®  RESTRICTED — Persewi 
Mdir 16 sot sdwlltsd. uo- 
lass i ceosipswisd by parent 
or sdidl fssrdiss.

®  Psrsoss —dsr I t  sot sd- 
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SATTSOAT
Burnside — Popi. 7D0, tH 6.
Onrma I and H — The April 

Foots. 1-AO, 3:904 5:55, 8:00, 
10:00; Fumy Girl. 2.-00, 8:00.

Cinerama — Ben Hur, 2:00, 
8.-00.

Bast' Whstaor Drtvc-In — 
Romeo and Juliet, 10-AO; Bare- 
ioot In tlie Park. 8A6.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Maefteonaa Gold. 10i30; Wrack
ing crow, 8:35.

lEancbester Drlve-In — Ice 
Statton Zebra, 10:40; Dr. 
Tou've got to he 8:40.

Mansfield Drive-In — Night 
They Raided lensky** 8:46; 
Guna of Magnificent 7, 10:30.

State Tbeatro — Bow to Oom- 
mlt Marrlaga, l:30, 3A0. 5;26. 
7:20, 9:15.

4:30,

Westminster Rd ; Daniel B. ^Lorge . W«M Rd.. ElHngton;

dens Apts . Miss Jiiane C Hoff-

.sturtevant, 191 Green Rd.,
Fredenck B Tedfordi' 269 Briber*
Spring St : Miss June-Ellen M dens 8 
I'nanas. 34 Crestwood Dr.; Miss Vnmon Garden Apts
8u.san G. Venezia, 111 Waddell Robert V Surdel. 11 White St., 
Rd : Ml&s Janice E, Zeppa. 86 **l*s Bernadette B. Nelson, 
I-enox St. Southgate ApU., Pater A.

Also. Anthony F Fitzpatrick, ^  Union St., all of
Kingsley Dr.; Miss Betty J. Borkvtlle.

•-r̂ a.a.ass* TV rVAl.. . - ---- <
Arthur W. AuUn. 75 Davis Ave Ferguson Rd.

B Ellon, Vernon Gar- Robert! N. Pierce, X5

Hagen, Boston, HlIDRd.; Pef«r 
U. Nicholson; Rt. 6; Edgar E 
Sellers, Shoddy Hill Rd.. all ol 
Andover.

Also, Miss Lucinda J, Clark. 
RFD 1; Miss Ilze Kupris, Wil
liams Rd.; Richard C. Pelletier. 
R9T) 2; Miss Karen L. Ny

Also, Stephen G. Dawson, 176

Mangun, 69 Green Manor Rd. Mlrtam Dr.; John W Thorns* 
Chatham OoUege: Miss Sarah jr.. Hansm Dr.; Leonard J 

J. Olmstead, 689 Tolland Tpke. Berliner. Frrdertc Rd.- M r* 
Georgetown: Frank Raffa, Rochelle 8. BerUner FTedrolc

127 Charter Oak St. Rd.; Mise Nancy M.’ Kunz. 28
Kentucky Wesleyan: MM* Valley View Lane- and MIjb

Marilyn F. Cote. 340 Hackma- Ja«a T. Marrow! Huntington 
tack 8L Dr., all of Venton.

Pine Tree't-ane; Miss Kathleen RriT* **- Gentile, 75

Booth. !S E d (..ood  t>r.. South Bb » om^

" " ' S X  r o .  ttosT BBo, . Valerie Dr,. Rockville.
^  ^ _ EaMem Oofinectlcut State

greet by oofiegea are. y Barry Rd aisl t - mi _̂___

A Kingsley. 342 Slater St .
Thomas J. IsittanztOi 21 Grace 
Rd John M HiU, 1 »  Valley 
View Dr ; Alan E. Goess 73 
Murmy Rd.. all of Wapping.

-----  --------- ---  , , j .  Exslem Conneetieut State CW-
slrom. 5 Femu-ood Dr.; MUs b:ge Miss Anne Lefihay. 53 
Marie Gram. Vernon Rd.. all -NHes Dr.; Paul S. Gadarowski. 
of Bolton. 542 Woodbridge SI.; Miss Judith
pfTtlso, Stuart L, Kaplan; AI- R Basher, 122 Sycamore Lane; 
fred N. Vezina. Schoolhouse Mark Riase. 84 Henry 8t.; Miss
Rd.; cnirisUan J. .Neilsen, Ed- ^Yothla ^ " -- ' “  —
garton Rd.; Richard J. Szegda. Vm
all of Columbia. *04 W. Middle Tpke., jiuiies --------- -----— • -------------- ------

Ay>. Mts-s Marcia P Glenney, McCarthy, 42 Hciaine Rd.: M.Im  mens. 232 School 8L ; John M
.■Miver St : Albert Landry J r! Sussn E Waterman, 10 Elm Wtlaon. 263 Woodland 3t.; Da nocrvuie

_____Mis* Donna M. Moran. 42 ' ’1̂  R- Turtdngton. 184 Parker Oamache' OblumMo
RFD 1, Bruce R Anderson! Ardmore Rd 8t , Joaeph A. Tyler. 444 W. Harvard 3Css F l l * «  a
Woodland Rd ; Richard R. Lem- Al.io. Miss Rochelle C Gold- “ Sddle Tpke.; Mlm Nancy A. Htjtry St
ieux. Pjrn 2: Thomas W Brain- Hein. Miss Linda M Dalgneault, Szarok. 383 Woodbridge Perkins School for the Rli™t
anl. South St : Roger Z Feuer- Dmothy E. Unkklla. Miss Mar' Thongiaott. 118 Autumn MlchaeUne D e l t s v w ^
man. W.eihbuni Ave ; Charte* garet E Dilwoith. Garry W Pascal Poe, 37 Twiner 81.; Oalt 8L teFera, ITS
J Popple, Flanders Rd ; MMs Also. Mtat Marjorie C. LoaJbo, Georgia A. Potterton. 171 irairfi*kt oi.*,.
Terri H Sturtevont, Bellevue Arthur G. Lyon HI, Roy C. Gna- Ave-ry flt. j  r u r w  im
Dr ; .Mliw Judith V Treschuk. bowskl. Liooard J. Ertel, MMa Aka>. Mkw Msreia R_ Pnet»e. _  * "*7 -  HUUard St.

C iu n n g  L e g a l
,ATLANTA. Oa. (AP ) — A fed

eral Judge bas'ruled that It's le
gal to cues In Georgia.

Judge Sidney O. Smith of U.8. 
Dittrict Oourt set aside the ooo- 
TicUen of Johnny C. WUaon. who 
»a *  accused of violating the 
*ATute agalnM opprobrious 
words or abusive langiMge.

Wnson wae arretted In an an
tiwar protett at an Army Induc
tion center. The Judge aaid Geo- 
gta'e law against cussing was 
unconstitutional because “ It 

wide open the standard 
of reaponsibiltty .so that it M eas
ily susceptible to Improper ap- 
pUcatlan."

SUNDAY
Burnside — Popi, 2:30,

7:00, 9 « .
Ctoema I end n  — The Aptll 

Fools, 1:50, 350. 556, 850, 
1050; Funny Gtti, 250, 850.

d n em n * — Ben Hur. 2.-00, 
8.-00.

Bast Windsor Drhse-In — 
Romeo and JuUet, 8-55; Bare
foot in the Fkrk, 10:40.

E>tt HaiUord Dtivw-bi — 
Macfcennaa Gold, 8-56; Wreck
ing Crow, 10:40.

Mancheatar  Drive-In — Ice 
Station Zet**, 8:80; Dr. 
Tau*v* got to be ffiAdtwy i 0:4S.

Manafield Drtve-hi — mgtat 
They Raided Mlnttcy's. 8:45; 
Guna of MagnlfVnajt t, 10:30.

Stttte Theatre — How to Cten- 
mit Marrtege. 150. 3:30, 556, 
7:20, 9:15.

SEEK EXTBA CHANCE 
TO MAKE OONTKACT

By ALFKED 8BKINW0ID
We sawB ourselves the trouble 

of thbiklng by developlqg 
habMs. At the bridge table, for 
example, we aee two low chilM 
fei the dummy said K-x-x in our 
ossm band; and w « immedtote- 
ly plan to lead one of those 
low clubs from the dummy to
ward the king. The liaUt usual
ly works wen, but we aome- 
ttanes wake up at the end of 
a hand wMiing we had been 
more alert at the beg lnrtng.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead Queen of Dia- 

mend*.
Declarer took tbs ace of dtor 

mends, drew two rounds of 
tnmipa and led the four of 
clubs from dummy to his own 
king. West took two chibs and 
a diamond, and eventually 
South had to give iq> a heart. 
Down one.

You can aay a  few IMnga for 
the way South played the hand. 
It didtf t take long. Nobody bad 
to strain a stogie muscle of hM 
•train. All four players oculd go 
on to the next hand without the 
slightest fatigue.

But you might also say that 
South afaould have mnA* m *  
oortracL DecMror »hniiVi draw 
the trumpe ending in hM own 
hand so that be can begin Uk  
clubs by isBMnwg the deuce to
ward dummy'a Jack.

If West has the quetn of chibe 
he mutt step up at once. Others 
wise the Jack either wins a club 
trtok (when West has both the 
see and queen) or drives out 
the aoe (when the ace and 
queen are split). As the cartM 
Ue, West would take the queen 
of dubs and (at beat) lead a 
heart

Declarer wins in dummy with 
the king of beazts and leads the 
Jack of dubs to force out the 
■oe. South wine the heart re
turn with the ace and 
the king of chitaa to diaoazd 
**>e loaizig heart from dimuny.

What haivens if EMtt rather 
than h u  tbe-AqiMen of
cluba? Then dummy’s Jack 
loara to the queen of dubs. De- 
cUrer w in  the heart return in 
dummy and leads tbe-other club 
ttwwrd hM own Ung. He Mill

NORTH 
d  K J 8 2  
V  K 8 2  
0  A 7 6 3  
* J4 w

WEST
♦  64 
Z> 0 9 6  
0  Q i  10 2 
4  A Q  107

EAST
♦  53 
<7 J 1073 
O K9 8  

9863
SOUTH
6  A Q  1097 

A 5 4

4  K 52
South West North
1 4 Pazf 3 4
4 ♦ All Pats

makes hM contract if East has 
the aoe of dubs, hi short. South 
make*' Ha contract whenever 
JBatt has the aoe of clubs 
also whenever West has the 
queen The actual dedaror 
could make hM game only if 
EMst bad the ace' of clntaa 

Daily fbwatte*
As dealer, ya« bald: Spadea,

K-J-8-2; Hearts, K-g-3; Dia- 
moods, A-T-d-3; Ctaba d-4.

Answer: Rsaa. The tewnl t* 
not quite worth an opening hid. 

OopyiigM 1M8 
Oeaeral Features Oasp.

D a m u in i R h e s
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — Funeral 

services‘will be Monday for 
Fred Damiani, a former state 
aenator and fonner aldemiaa, 
who died at the age of M.

Damiani served in the Slate 
Senate during the 1847 and 
1948 stasrinns f lit  was chairman 
of the Judiciary Oommtttee.

The fiery orsttir aometimes 
found fatmaeil at odds with ottaer 
Democratic leader*. In 1M8 and 
1980 be w«a oqttttokenly critical 
of Mayor Richard C. Lee and 
the dty*a redevelopaient pro
gram.

DandaH died FHtMy.

REJECTED ITEMS OUTE
SYDNEY (AP) ^  TUevea 

Just about cleaned out a Sythiay 
chemist’s shop, but M t brtiind 
M bottles of liair cream *o«l a 
stack of peckete of the PUL 

The Australian Secwlty Jour
nal, neporting the burglary, 
comnuntod; “ PoMce, it’s w ider 
rtood, ere looldng for a bald- 
headed Rcnxu Oatbobc.".

F o o d  D o n a t io iu

WASHUVerrON —The UK. 
Department of AgtieuRuroto do- 
nwanc food donations to tan- 
prove the tbets of needy people 
and schotdchlldren in the year 
ended Jwie 80 ware tg> more 
than IS per cent in volum* 
neatly 80 per oest In value from 
the previuue year. DIatrfoutioa 
of food to aR oattets totaled 
nearly 1.7 billion pounds, worth

fm yBoi'au ikyiM sii [ 6 >

— 8ad HIT —
JASON ROBAEDS H 

“The Night They Raided lOasky's"
OOMlNNu nandt: “CHllT'E, CIUTl'K BANG BANO^.

DRIVE-IN

-TK Blase. 84 Henry Miss „  Qjivta. :S4 N. School te -
tithla F Brezinskl, 2q Clin- DniU E. Alfomo, 18 D r e e ^ r  Kathleen H Oonnliwtivi
St M l «  Kathleen ^lekta, Rd : M l-  Mandw A. flunther. Box Ml. V e r n w T ^ S l^
W. Middle Tpke.; Jamea E. ®7 Gardner 8L; Mlcharl J. Sim- Nanev Blair JohnJi' . bwI

C.irlhy, 42 Hciaine Rd : Mlae School 8L ; John »*. Beverly F Parron*’ ^
Albert Landry Jr, Suaen E Waterman, 10 Elm WUaon. 263 WcxdMnd South 8L. Rockville' jj

Rt 44A: laiwrence A. Blake. Linda B. AUred. Mias Lynn W. 
77 Mark Dr., all of Coventry Fagan), Miss Ruth L. Young, al) 

Al»o\ CTiarieii R Be.tatwood, ot Rockville; Mlae Shelia L. 
PlnneyASt.; James A. Hshds. Wing, Wapping 
Main S^: Ann G. Ohnatead. TMnlty: Carl E. Luty, 70
sS>mera IM , Arnold ’M. Raah- Lewui Rd., and Peter T. Gros* 
all, Stetn Rd . all of Ellington ^r.. 37 Murray Rd . Wapping.

Alao. M l*  Jacqueline A . Barry G. . Shecicley, 648 Chapel 
Milrti. l5 lAivewell Rd : Thoma* R4 South Windsor.
IX Mitooney. l7 HighJand D r. Colgate: Juris Puktnakls. 480 
Michael G; Wheeler, 41 Colony Woodland St.
Rd M i*  Marcia B. Cote. 30- Ambrose College: Armand 
(Jveriook Dr : Mtea Jeainelte C i^Jirard. 39 Cheater Dr.
Giviklll, 80 McGrath Rd.  ̂ all West Virginia Wesleyan MMs 
of .So l̂h Windsor Patricia A. Porcheron. RFD 2.

AU*l! Robert T Andrew*. M i»j Nancy A Richmond.
RFD 2. Felix G Santa H. Mon- ^  Spring 81

AMo, Mh* MarcM R  Potter- n.v^r. 
ton. 171 Avery 8L; Mrs. lifcrth* f, *^ * ’* ^ -
Prentloe Loew. 36 Tkrero Rd.;
Mljm Mattnaen E. MIdCrover. 61 Mia* Frances T.

Three J 's  Reslaurdnt
R O U T E  6 and -MA— B O L T O N

Every Saf. Night ,
-MUSIC F O R  Y O U R  D A N C IN G  

and L IS T E N IN G  P L E A S U R E

f  i i  M j a m i i o B
t o d a y  aisd B D N D AY-1595595 i»759eB 9

THE TWO GIANTS OF COMEDY.
SHOW YOU HOW TO COMMIT MARRIAGL

tiiuk -Dr.. Bntdford 8 Crandall. 
2 Green P,d : Mim Maxine P. 
Hulaart. 30 Nye St.: WUUam F. 
Iioelir Jr . 28 .8 Grove 8t.; Phil
ip H. Madell. 17 Finney St.- Al
bert H, Meyerhoff, RFD 2:

Defiance College Arthur. F. 
Gnltnnt. Broadway Rd., Coyen- 
Cry

Harvard: Paul 8 Walckow^l. 
11 Starkwrther 8l  

Case Western Roaerv-e:

TONiaHT 
SIN6-M 0Nfi
(Tha goM *U  s i ^ )

wMh

KAY
PAULSEN

lieatMy e *

JACKIE GLEASON 
JANEWTMAN

^mW to  COMMIT MARRIAA^

HAPPY HOURS

Dennis J O’Brien. 184 Terrace ‘ ”•'*''71 A. Greene, 246 Henry 8t
Brandebi Ru-hard Ubllxky.Dr : M ihm Charlene M Paradta. 

' onklin Rd . Mlcltu-l G SuUl- 
van, 19 Main 8t : Donald Carey. 
7 Burke Rd : Kenneth A. Fol-
sie

21 Ellen Lane 
Keuka Mlw Daisy M. Dim- 

ock. Bolton Notch Rd., Bol-
87 Spring .St : Robert W. D«.vna M Thompaon.

Ni-wm.-irker. 39 .Sunrtac Dr : ^
Dorothy M Arzt 23 Reed Keimaaelaer Polytechnic In-

, Mtaa Lvnette E Dauphin ''•^•'-*11.
6 Fox Hill Dr : .Mina Catherme
A. D>bo«z. 116 Grove St ; Mtax .Notre Dome Paul M Leone 

21 WcMt 8t.Mirgo J. MciA-ary, 16 Ridge u-™ * a. ^  . . . .  
wood r.>r ; .Mbw Lui-y B "Are CoUege MW*
drewH 75 Regan St.: Dorte ^  Hamtllon, 4 Winde-

mere oc
. 1 - '  — — ^ . CoonocttciJt eXjUege for Worn-

- en Mlai Irene Kotenko, 34 Foot.

Ĥanrhrairr ■“'Ifitr'SSll:': 
Euritimi êralji

1. Rockville, Michael Turoll, soo 
PuMlahed- Dally Except Suutayx i^ e rv o ir  Rd., Vernon, 

and HuUda>v at 13 Biaavll Street Vaaaar u-Ha nr heater, Cona foeoto) vaaaar. Mlae Judith E. Frilh-
aen. 34 Elele Dr.

Eai^rn New Mexico Univer
sity: Richard L. Remick./ 76 
-Mclaide Rd  ̂ /7'/

Mt. St, Mary's CoUege: Ste
phen b. Thlbeau, 104 White St. 

Manhattan School of Muttc:

Telephone 443-2Ti)
Sfoood Claa* P.*ia<e PaM at 

Mahcheeler, Ojna
8CB8CRIPTK>N RATES 

Payable In Advance /' j  
One Year ...1 ,.. no 00

..t.. UtO 
7.W 
190

Tliree Mootha 
One Kooth

A t  7:00-9H)5 
Sunday fnam 2

6 4 ^

STANUY 
GREEN'S
acANCH Bvrm

f PABKADB
Broad Stivat

k. rh «M : M a-sm

^tH I RJNNItST. MOST ORIGINAL
CONTAGIOUS COMIDY 
INYlARSI-41. Y. TIrmi

ALAN ARKIN
“poqi"

((I- i)jl B U R N S I D E
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Sun Burning 
South’s Crops

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Southern crops are being 

baked In the fields by drought 
and a heat wave. Damage la ex
pected to total hundreds of mil
lions of dollare.

Temperatures have, regularly 
gone above 100 degrees in much 
of the region during recent days 
and scattered thundeishowers 
have brought only spotted relief 
for corn, soybeans and cotton 
crops in many areas oC tht 
southern United Stajtes.

No easing of the heat was in 
sight. It was 104 degrees in Lit
tle Rock, Ark., Friday and 103 
at Memphis, Term. Readings of 
100 degrees were reported 

,  thieughout west Temeasee tuid 
„ northern Mississippi.

Georgia Agriculture Oonunis- 
r,^loner Tommy Ir-vin said fiar-m- 
^_ers in his state face some 3200 
.. million in crop losses If the 
..drought corrtlmies. Richard 
Beard, Alabama’s agricultirre 
commissioner, said losses there 
already are $12 million to |15 

. jnlllion.
Beard said the drought is Ala- 

o-bama’e worst sinoe 1951.
... Mississij^’s watermelon crop 
has been exter*ively damaged 
by heat which has reached to 
106 degrees in some counties. 
L o u i s i a n a ,  Arkansas end 

 ̂Ttennessee crop officials saldj 
their states have reached the 

'brttical point.
“ Next week, it’ll be aiji aU-out 

crisis,’ ’ a Tennesaee producer 
said.

<- Mississippi chicken producers 
I, report that birds are dying in in

creasing numiberet that broiler 
..size has been reduced, and that 
. egg production is down due to 
r.the heat The Fedeiul-State 

Market News Servloe reported 
legg size has decreased since the 
heat wave began.

“ It’s lookitig like the drought 
years of 1930 and 1944,’ ’ eaid 
G.J. Green, county agent for St. 
Francis County, Ark. “ The cot-

- ton ,1s spotted, soybeans critical, 
-pastures are burning and the 
! rice farmers aire keeping their 
swells running all night because
of evaporation."

Oakes said the growth of cot- 
.lon In Louisiana “ is Uterally 
•standing still.”
-  Kentucky and North Carolina 
have a different problem. Crops 
have been damaged by rain.

. Kentucky, the leading producer 
[ of hurley tobaccb, is expecting a 
' one per cent decline due largfely 
, to heavy rains In late May and 
[ early June.
I Heavy showers flooded tobac- 
I CO, cotton and other crops in 
i North Carolina.

Business Bodies Bridgeport Policeman 
Charged in Shooting

CBT BEPORT8 GAINS
The Connecticut Bank and  ̂

Trust Co. reports a gain In as
sets and earnings for the six- 
month period endttkJune 80. At 
the end of the seooitosquarter, 
total assets were $951,115)U2 as 
against 3896,478,783 a yea^

Per share earnings for 
six-month period ended June'' 
30 were 33.32 compared' with 
the 32.77 per share earned last 
year. Total operating Incomfi 
amounted to' 380,207,286 for an 
increase of 34,396,266 over the 
comparaUe figure In 1968, and 
net operating earnings after 
taxes totaled 36.804,284 as 
against 34,060,160 last year. 
Earnings for 1968 have been 
adjusted to include provision 
for federal income tax sur
charge and earnings for 1969 
reflect the recent increase In 
State of Connecticut business 
taxes.

Deposits on June 30 were 
3804,276,035, as compared with 
3781,191,407 reported on June 
30, 1968. Capital, surplus and 
undivided profits amounted to 
365,858,477, an increase of 34,- 
300,290 over last year.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P )— 
An off-duty Stratford policeman 
baa been arretted here on a 
shaige of aggravated assault In 
connection with an investigation 
of the ttiootlng of another man.

Police said Robert Bailey, 30, 
of Bridgeport was shot In the 
bead about 4:36 a.m. Friday 
tahile In a parked car with Strat
ford Police Detective Ervin Han
sen. The car was In front of 601 
Newfleld Ave.

Bridgeport PoHce Detectlvea 
said Hanaen claimed he waa in 
the midtt of a narcotics Invest- 
IgaUon at the Ume of the shoot
ing. M  Stratford Police Chief 
WUUam J Troland said he had 
no knowledge of an InveatigaUon 
by Hansen after he went off- 
duty at midnight Tburaday.

Hansen drove the wounded 
man to Bridgeport, Hospital. 
Bailey underwent surgery, and 
the liospital said he was in poor 
condition.

Willard Stevane, captain of 
defectives in Bridgeport, said 
Hanaen’e seriAce revolver was

found in hts locker at Stratford 
potk̂ e headquarters, and an
other weapon apparently was 
Involved in the stiooUng.

’Ibe Investigation was continu
ing. and police "have not de
termined at this time how the 
shooting actuaUy ooourred.-” 
Stevane said.

Hansen. 46, was SLiralgned In 
CIrcuU Oourt on the aggravated 
assault change, and bond of 
35,000 waa set for appearance 
In court again July M.

Police said that after going 
off duty, Hansen met the 37- 
year-old Bailey at a bar, and 
that Hanaen told police Bailey 
had offered to tttow lUm aome 
location in connection with )iar- 
cotics deallngs-

Polloe said they alao were 
quettionlng a ttilrdtnan wl»o ap- 

*W «n t»y  was outside the car 
when the shooting occurred.

Stratford Police Chief Troland 
aakl Hanaen haa been suspended 
from duty pending an Investiga
tion of the chaivea against him. 
dcfBBaed July is

1 MANAOEB
Paul A. Gagnon of Manches

ter has been appointed manag
er, corporate development de-

Trudeau Remark Provokes 
Tempest in Canada House

Members o f the Parkade Merchants Association 
are pictured above making plans for the annual 
Sidewalk Sale to be held at the Parkade and 
throughout Manchester on July 17, 18 and 19. 
Shown left to right are Robert Solomone, vice

phr»(o by/BuoinhficlusI
president o f the associat'hm, J. Grant Swank, execu
tive vice president of theNQhamber o f Commerce; 
Grace Hewitt, of The HerahTs advertising staff, 
and Harry Cohen, secretaryN^f the association.

A -
ecudera University with a maa- 
teris degree from Duqueane 
University, joined Aetna In 1964. 

.je*> was promoted to analyst, 
corporate development d ep ^ - 
ment, earlier this year. He Uvea 
at 61 Semtina Dr.

Paul A. Gagnon
PAW AWARD

partment, at the liome office of Stanley Tumiensky, formerly 
Aetna Life and Casualty. of Manchester and now living 

(Jagnon, a graduate of North- at 70 Governor’s Highway,

9otHh Windsor, has received the 
highieist award in Pra.U and 
Wh’tney Aircraft’s June aug- 
gei-tlon competiUon.

Tumiensky' won 31.620 for his 
suggestion that baffle* he used 
to help retain heat in the sheet 
metal area of the J52-P-8A front 
compreeaor case assembly.

The award Is 'Tumlensky’s 
forty-first. His previous award 
was tor 31S6.

MERGER
Investment CostaulUng, Inc., 

618 Center 6t., announce* ' Uie 
meiger of The Lawton Ekiter- 
prlses, the owner* of Lawton 
Garden Apartmento, with 
another invettment group. Law- 
ton Gardens oonaitt* of 29 
townehouse apartments on Lhw- 
ton Rd.

T))e ' merver was negotiated 
by John A. DeQuattro, prea-

ident of th^flrm . AUy. John 
R, Mrosek oi-Qta law firm of 
Mroeek and ’Ihblnw, Manches
ter ^handted th* legitt widrt in 
thte'ttnnaaoOon. \

liiveotmient Ootiauiuiig. Ino. 
omounoed Uiat papers '- ^ r o  
passed on July 7, I 
merger value waa placed 
approximately 3620,000.

OTTAWA (AP) — After 20 
minutes of bedlam |h the Cana
dian House of Commons Friday, 

/l*rtme Minuter Pierre BUioU 
Trudeau agreed to withdraw hla 
charge that an opposition Isad- 
sr's point WHS “ sheer hypocri- 
ay” ;

THe tempest was touched off 
when a legUlator asked Tru
deau If he planned to leave on 
an eight-day tour of the western 
provinces Sunday or return to 
the Houae next week for a de
bate that has dragged on two 
weeks past the June 27 adjourn
ment (tate.

Trudeau said, " I  think the 
west U more important than lis
tening to a stupid flllbutter.”

As Stanley Itoowlea, leader of 
the New Democratic party, it*e 
to ttojert to what he said was an 
um'aUsd tor remark by Tru

deau, the prime ntlnlater’s aup- 
porters shouted, ’ ’Sit down, sit 
down.”

Knowles said that if Tructeau 
had a “ modicum of respsot tor 
thU place,”  he would withdraw 
the remark. Cries of "shame, 
•hame" from members of all 
parties punctuated Um debate.

Finally Trudeau agreed to 
withdraw the remark indtroctly 
after the epeaker Invited him to 
agree that msmberb €>f the 
Huuse shouldn’t Impute moUvea 
to other members. 'Trudeau 
maintained hOAtever, Uiat ’ ’hy
pocrisy ” waa a correct dsecrtp- 
tlon of “ the sertouaiMaa of quee- 
tkms asked by the oppostUon.’ ’

Tlia outburst came during dis
cussions on a Trudeau-bached 
bill that would allow the govern
ment to limit debate on blUa 
when all parties cannot agree to 
do eo.

Wet Reed Boat 
Nears Continent
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.

(AP ) — Soggy but atUI seawor- 
thyt Thor Heyderdahl’s "float
ing hayetack”  is getUng cloae to 
New World shore* on Us trip 
from Africa, alU^ugh Uie papy
rus reed boat fadragging its tall 
behind It

Heyerdttu and his crew 
launche4'^e Ra at Sai^l, Mor
occo, May 25 to show that It was 
posafble for ancient Egyptian 
seafarers to have reached the 
new world in their boat-shaped 
rafts of Papyrus reed.

Ra is' now about 1,000 miles 
east of the West Indies Ittand of 
Martlndque, and Richard EUir- 
hom, Heyderdahl’s radio con
tact" In St. Petersburg, said the 
crew reported that the boat was 
doing fine, except for a kU of 
water Washing over the soggy, 
sagging stern.

’"niey can’t really sink,”  Bhr- 
horn said FVlday, "and they 
could buoy up the stern, but 
they don’t want to change the 
configuration of the Ra until a 
boat carrying photographers ar
rives in a couple of days.”

Norman Baker, the Ra’s 
American navigator-radio ope«'- 
ator, said the sagging stern waa 
letting "waves wash over this 
floating haystack and it’s pretty 
uncomfortable.’ ’ *

Since the raft lets the. water 
wash out again, it stays afloat.

John R. Devanney and his sons, Tim (center) and Tom. stand before their new HiffhUnd Park Market.

Highland Park Market Moves into New Quarters

M a r in e  W e a th e r

WINDSOR LOCKS, Oonn. (AP)
- The U.S. Weather Bureau 

■sayj tide* wiU be high along 
the Connecticut shore today from 
9.to 10:45 a.m. and 9 to 11 p.'m.

Low tide at. Old Saybrook to
day at 3:45 p TX.

Water temperature at Bridge- 
Jpori 70, and at Blocx Island 
c63.

Sumet today 8 ;25. sunrise Sun 
day 5:30.

Boating forecast tor Long Is- 
kind Sound to Montauk Point 
and Block Island: Variable 

^wlnds al 10 knots or less today 
’.and tonight. W * «  to northwert 
at 10 to 15 knots Sunday. Partly 
cloudy today and tonignt with 
a \ im o t  of scattered showers 
aiid thundershowers. Fair Sun- 
dajli VislblUty 1 to 3 m !es and 
loctdy below 1 mUe In ahowers 
anil thundershowers andyjyto 4 
m l l «  In patchy fog \and haze 
this m oniig. otherwise better 
than S miles'.

CAN SWITCH FVEL8 
NEW YORK—With a new de

vice driver* can switch a car’s 
‘ system from gasoline to 
natural gas to subatanUolly re
duce air pollution. A dashboard 

' ssrltch acoompUi t ia the change, 
and no major engine modtflea- 
thm is needed tor the syateen. 
Oorhea-tnanoodde emissions vtli 
'bs cut ID per cant with the u m  
' of no^arai gas

M anche^r’s oldest store in 
one spot gave way this'week to 
the new Highland Park Market 
next to it on HiglUand St.

John R. Devanney, sole own
er and manager of the old and 
the new stores, said the 8,000 
square foot ttore was mobbed 
on Wednesday, U’s first day. 
There were 80 puslicarU ^1 be
ing used. A crowd stood in kne 
for hours..

The first customer was a boy 
from a camp bus loaded with 
kids. They waited about an 
hour. The campers and the bus 
driver cheered hts success.

The new store features all 
that made the old store a ttic- 
cess. The meal couhter Is 52 
feet long, one of the longest in 
town, and Is always staffed. The 
meat department Is not self 
service.

Catering to the customer WM. 
the old market’  ̂ b<(tt practice 
for the 16 years he ran K, De
vanney said. H i enlarged the 
old store from 900 square fert 
Jo 3.730 and then to 4.500. He 

.jiad plana to build an adfilUao. 
but found it was cheaper to 
build a srtiole new ttore.

’Tm  glad we did," he sai'J 
•■Now we’re off the corner (of 
IVytlyi 8t.) and ^writing )* 
easy." 1 ■

The More is bn Iro ground 
floor of whM looks like an over
sized three-story barfi Tho 
basement ts'for storage. The

second floor is for all the air 
conditioners and other equip
ment running the store and the 
top floor with 5,000 square feet 
will be for offices.

" I  call the design Irish, coloy 
nial," Devanney Joked. He 
the Pennsylvania \)ulch .hex 
sign on front was put^-ihere 
mainly because of the/ sham
rock on it. A friend glsve it to 
)ilm. ,/

The building wgg designed by 
Rictiard Bober of East Hart
ford and built by Carl Prestileo 
of South Windsor.
 ̂ "We went overboard on It," 
Devanney said. ’'We could have 
bulk a store for a third the cost. 
But the second story keeps all 
the equipment out of view. 
There’s less heat problem.

"Besides, ttiis neighborhood 
lias been good to us. We wantel 
to build something to flt in 
here.”

The first store on- the land 
was bulk sometime before 1666. 
The original planks, ttlU in 

\the old store. It i^as V  geMral - 
stoke for the area people 1 and 
farmers and soM t everyttog 
from anchors to buggy srmpt, 
Devanney aaitj.
'For many years, it doubled at 

the Highland Parh Pott Office 
The may room Equipment Is 
sUll to the old store. Devanney 
said bo hopes to clean It up and 
put k to the nrw stove for - st-. 
mosphere.

Devanney la the tatt of a 
long Unc id market profwlttori. 
He leased the store 16 yean ags 
and bought It four yeara liater.

He used to be a aamman for 
a food broker In the New Eng
land^ area. The old store will 
1̂  razed for store parking. He 
xince tried to enlarge by buy
ing another market tn Bloom
field. Managing both mode him 
ill. he said Also, his wife died 
during the time, and ha was

N>rt solely In charge of a fam
ily of six c)Uldren. He sold his 
other store.

He said be cannot see further 
enlargerhehU or any new 
stores right now. Hs said his 
)>anda are full helping his 30 
full and part-time employes 
cater to his customers.

BRIEF8
Ja*eph E. Oetmln. of 21 Mc

Cann Dr., a- gear unolytt. at th* 
Pratt and WhUiiey divtaton cf 
the United Aircraft, hna Joined 
that company’s Quarter Century 
Qub.

J. Mallon Lifthay, the son of 
Mr. and Miw. Joim^  C. LoSluiy 
of M Wett St., N u  bean nomad 
Rfofamond, Vk. branch manager 
of the OHvtttt Underwood Oorp.

F. Paul Ooopa, oattttant vio* 
pratt<hM«t of the Savings Bonk of 
Monchatter, ho* Jint complatad 
the first attulon of a sarle* of 
three summer aeosk** tn th* 
Oraduot* School of Savings 
Bonking at Brown University.

The Board of dtreotara of the 
Moncheater Memorial HoapMoJ 
credit unkxi haa dechued a 5 
per cent (ttvMsnd for th* ttx- 
monUi period ending June 30.- 
The divklend will be credited to 
accounte itu* month, a credK 
unton nppke*men eaid

F a ir  K x rh jin jir
HARRISBURG. Pa. (AP)  - 

The c)>alrman of Penn^vante’s 
Democratic State oommltte* 
has received a letter from Re
publican National Headquarters 
asking for a 110 donation to th* 
GOP

The letter, headed "Dear Fel- 
Ifjw Republican," sraa sent to 
'rbomas Mtrwhari, asking finan
cial support ae a sustaining 
member of the ruiUanal commit
tee

Mtneharl srrcAe back, enclo*- 
Ing a ty»py of ’The Pennsylva
nia Demcx-ral," and suggeeUng 
" I f you srlll be so kind aa to con
tribute 110 to us for a l2-year 
subw ripllon to this pubilcalton.
I will entertain aome llvaightif 
about donating to your aciton 
fund "

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

P A R K IN G  A R E A S  •  G A S  S T A T IO N S  
R A H K B T B A L L  C O U R TS

NOW BOoktklU —  PLACE YOUR OllDBB NOW! 
Werti Panwotehy ■wgin iiiiii. We are 1«6% hwws

DEMIO BROTHERS ,»ce
C A IX  o r  M T-OTW

unson^s
Caricly Kitchen

Where Ifuallly t'andy Is .Mode Freeh Dally 
ChiMtee From Over 2no Vartelles

A  m oftth fo l o f  l o o i l n f  try  it and

LEMON CHIFFON
Itengy lama* Jelly 
,fUlteg. lUftmhhigty

wlHl a
/

tOUTE 6. lOLTON — TIL. 449-4332
OPEN DAILY 0*4 SUNDAY UU iiM  P.M. 
t'endy Also Aiallable For Fond Eglelag

P I Z Z A - R A Y 'S
1.70 S PR U C E  S T R E E T — M ANCH F-STER  
B E S T  P IZ Z A S  and G R IN D E R S  IN  TOWN- 

T R Y  O U R  Z IP P Y  P IZ Z A  S T E A K  G R IN D E R S  
Open .Mon., Thank, P ri., Sfit.— 11 A..M.-11 P..M. 

 ̂ Sondajr— | P.M.-10 P.M.
CloMd T i m l . Wed.

10 M inute Servi^je On AH CftUa 
643-0031

A LL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

Summerfime 
Favorites of 

Shady Glen!

★  FRESH PEACH SUNDAE
IMirioua |>eech aliqea aerved on fresh pescch ice creoni, 
topped with reiU whippted creeni. . .

★  Fresh BLUEBERRY SUNDAE
^Luacittua, ripe biueberriea poured over frefh bhieberry
ke cream, topped with reid whipped cream . .

'/DelifhtfuOy'Air-Cooditkoed for Your Comfort!"

S B n , C D aiM f S io M A .
4 t t  M e d ic in td  S e r v le t *  A v e iU tb le

455 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230
TWO OONYENIENT  LOOATIOM* 

- •  A M A — Op*a IM Iy.aitt Purtett
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The Old Gub Boomeranga
The moat rep ea l^  aiwa d  hem hsid- 

prenaed the Senate advocatw of the antl- 
mlaidle-mlzclle pcxicram feat tSemsilpaa 
to be came the other day when they 
reatfwd for the oldest end moet fsm ilsr 
dub availedde In such mattafs.

They began telling ttaeir collesguee 
thef they bad better vote for thle pro
gram, whether they baMawad in It tor 

'ItaeU or not, beoauae not to vote for it 
would be to daeect a pifbtte world posi
tion taken by their TYsstdmt.

There are Umes when aueh an aigu- 
ment—that the leglaletlva branob dMUld 
be wiHlng to go out of Ifae waiy to efaoiw 
this country united behind the leader- 
afalp of ita chief executive—makes pstrl- 
otic senae;

And there are ttmee wtien it is Ibaalf 
little more than deaperetai uneoruputoua 
Uackmall, calculated to dragoon vobaa 
that couldn't be won by any other 
method.

When, the' other day, thki argisnant 
waa advatioed agaln-̂ >̂ that the lenBte 
had ' better vote the ABM program in 
order to t^ k  19 the Prealdent's foreign 
poUoy hand—It waa not only a mark of 
desperation on the part of the pro-ABM 
foroee. It waa alao an argument being 
eddreeeed to the wmrg Und of United 
States Senate.

TMe happens to be a Sanate which 
has been wreatllng mightily with tta own 
eeese of guUt over having yielded, ah 
down the line of dectatnne wtaicli took 
ua this deep kito Vietnam, to the/ Idea 
that the President of the country must 
not be embeuTCUBBBd or weakened by any 
public proof of dlsudty at home.

This was the payohology and the srgu- 
ment by which thle aame Senate bought 
the Tonkin Qulf HeeoSuticn without real
ly loolclng either Into the factual jusUfi- 
oation for it or into tha real scope of lla 
own provlelanB.

Ihlk wan the pywchology and tha argu
ment by which, tor a long time, the 
legMatlve branch accepted, step by step 
and order by order, the continual bc«ed- 
enlng and extenaten of the war in Vlet̂  
nam, from the bueineee of providing 
"military advleers'' to the final fstal 
lunch into the bombing of Nbith Viet
nam.

Thla Is a Senate which has had 
"up to here," as the President might 
any, the business of sustaining the 
executive In whatever foreign policy 
position he may have taken.

And the moment In which this old 
blackmail aigiunent was trotted out In 
behalf of .the ABM program as propos
ed by the rxecutivo may have bean the . 
moment wlieii, In this Senate, the n e ii 
was lost. ' ■

It may be some time before the Senate 
Is again a rubber stamp for anybody or 
any program; n̂ .

. Not An American? i
One of the religious leaders Invited by

Preeldent Nixon to officiate at one of 
his White House Sunday motning aerv- ' 
Ices took as his text the theme that 
American history has bean a "chranlolc 
of miracles no less extraordinary than 
those told In Sr^ptures."

Time and again, this man of tha cloth 
told the President and hto guesti, Ood 
has sent the American nation gTMt load
ers.

He then went on, aa any rtlirrytl> 
courteous guest in the WMte Houes 
might conelder proper tor the occasion, 
lui follows'
I "I hope It Is not presumptuous of me. 
In the presence of the President of the 
Unlt^ States, to pray that future hlS' 
toriana, looking back at our generation, 

■tnay say that In a period of. great 
trials and tribulations the Anger of Ood 
pointed to Richard Milhous Nixon, giv-- 
Ing him the vision and the wisdom to 
save the world and cIviUxatlon, open-*' 
log (he way for our country to reailae 
Uie good that the'century offered mare- 
kind."

It was aAer theae particular remarks'

that aomettmig of a ceetroveny' began 
devetoping over the Pntodeiit's new in- 
etitiitlon of White Bhnse swvlces, and It 
would seem to have bean the paittcular 
trend of tlieoa reraaike wbleb irritated 
the Ihsolaglan who said:

"^he propbetio edge of PmtsefsnHem, 
Oethollelem and Judaism la dullad in 
this patriotic worship. Ood HimaaU, pre- 
eunuUriy, ta not an AmaHean."

Wa taopa Ciiat iMcIi a troubla-maklng 
■Mirtluii paaato umoUoed among aH 
tboae who dape^ for Ihelr own aaisntty 
cf mind and outlook, on aB that cir
cumstantial evidenoe wMeh saya that 
Ck>d nuiat not only ba aa Amaiioan, but 
^  tairty walI-to-<k> wMta Ainarlcaa in 
the hargain.

We do not Object to the Whito Houm 
Sunday mr^nlng aarvtoaa. We do tfdnk 
It sronld ahow «  truer courtaay and 
gratitnda cn tba par^bf the guaet dergy 
U tlMy ahoidd radat tha fomptatlon to 
create any perttnilerly forttdtooi aaao- 
daUone betwaen thatr ootadry, (heto 
Prealdent, and ttadr Ood.

Rare Statiatles
Ttm t .moat mythleal c f 

dtnnar nobody baa aver aetuaHy pespar- 
ad and aatan-haa gone up to pcloa 
■CRln.
. Iha Labor Departmanra Bureau of 

Btatlattoa tomday roaut beat Mntmr tor 
Ntour paopia now ooata; tha Bureau says, 

^  toBaUanary |8-H aa oomparad to on
ly  IS-a aa rnoiUUy aa AptB, Mid only 
IS JT a year ago.

‘Hm  natkm’B houMartow  ̂ who wmU 
have to Judge, fm n ttoetr own idieigM  
experience, that tha aum mantlonad 
srould hardly provlda tha down payment 
on a piece of beef large anouth to feed 
four normal people, are attll waiting 
for tba day when these Buisau of Labor 
Matktlelaaa can ha Miowu, aay onaoma 
dooumentary film, eating eMher ttwlr

Action, Not Protests, Needed
All waterburiana nuut be wary. This 

city la on the vwrge of tallirg into the 
•eme trap which haa prevented mai 
progrew from bWng mads in the peat. 
'The dty, if it ia not eanfUI, will be
come embroded In mcanlngleea bicker
ing while tha ovartall school iamie Is be- 
eloudad and forgotten.

The iMue In Waterbury today 
whether or not minority children get 
equal educational opportunlfoei in aeg- 
regUed schools. ThiU le the only itaue. 
It involvaa a Yiolatfon by tha etty of 
Waterbury of the ClvU RlghCi Act of 
19M.

The Issue is not the good Intenttons 
of members of the Board of Ekhicatian 
tchool officials, parents, poIlAdans or 
anyone else. The leaue U not that the 
parents of Blahop School put praaeure 
on tha Board of Bduoatlon to -keep open 
the buUdlug end thereby set a precedent 
for the parsnta of Hendrlckan School 
youngftieni to do the same, even though 
that building is the worst one in the 
cHy.

Let tha people of Waterbury beware 
of arguments onrer the memory of those 
who sat up bus routaa or school dlatrtot 
lines in piwviouB yaara.

Look at the atatlatlca tor the suower 
bn aegrcgaitCon.

The State Department of IBduoetlon 
In January issued a rerearoh bulletin 
on tha distrlbutton of minority group 
puplle and ataif In aU tha pubUc 
sdioola of the ; state. The state report 

/UeU raven pubMc schools out of 27 In 
thle cHy as having more than BO per 
cent of the student body coming from 
minority groups. An e l| ^  aohool has 
a 49 per cent minority enrollment.

The echools era; WUaon, 99 per cent; 
Bishop, M per cent; Walsh, 78 per cent; 
Maloney, 70 per cent; Driggs, M per 
cent; Merrlman, 87 per cent; Webster, 
81 per cent, and Slocum, 49 per cent.

It has been ruled . that segregated 
•chools in and out of thsmselvas pro
vide unequal educational opportunity. 
Waterburiaiw have been sitting . back 
smugly tor years wiickeiing of the 
problems of tha aegregatad Southern 
schools. It .has been conunon knowl
edge for years that a handful of gram
mar schools were segregated in Water 
bury. It has been common knowledgt tor 
years that the Board of Education haa 
s'volded any action to sUmlnate that-eon:- 
dltlon, other, of courae, than to talk of 
Its dliappearanoe In the future through 
the m e^c of a middle school system.

Ample opportunity waa given prevloui- 
ly .to get started on an lotarim middle 
achool which would not completely reme
dy the segiefratlon but would, at teaat, 
show good faith. Temporary or interim 
plana arere discandad.

Wamlnge were given that the feditr-' 
al government could not alt idly by. 
And K has flrtally coma to pan. Once 
again Waterbury's nwme Is beiig; smear
ed acrosy the couittry.

New aramlngs muM now be ftvan. 
Every effoet will bk made to argue tri- 
vlalme* about the action of the U.S. 
Justice Department. There will be de- 
nhiU about Intentloas and busing and . 
tbe relative condition of buildlrga and 
everything poialble. Tha Ibms. however, 
will remain one single matter: Are the' 
regregated achoola equal In all reapecta 
to thoae with mainly white atuflanta?

When former Mayor Joseph McNellla 
.was mayor, a report detalllrqr dsAcien- 
cles In the Police Department waa 
vwept under the rug In a hassle over 
gambitng. The UniverMy of ConntcU- 
cut survey of the Schbol Department 
(which Included recommended remedlec 
which would have avoided the p^sent 
problem) has keen gathering dual for 
years.

The report of the Connecticut Oom- 
mlMlon on Human Rights and Oppor- 
tunltlea was decried, ^ e n ' the probe 
by State Referee Patrldk B. O'Sullivan 
WSJ acoffed at In many quarters until 
arreata were mada.

There la only one leeue to- be decid
ed. Let t h M  who would bjott or decry 
or iheWe /or sweep under' the rug the 
Justice Department edict come up with 
a (OiuUon. Actkm ta needed now, not
crtticlam or pteta defenses.------ WATER-
BURY RBPUBUCAN

— — Wonders of the Universe------

Radio Travel Time 
To Moon, Planets

By DB. L M. LEVITT, 
DIBECTOB 

The Pels Pianetarliim 
of The Franklin Insgtate 

W h e n  trouble devetoped 
•board the ApoUo 10 Lunar 
Modide, due to a procedural 
problem eit the initiation of 
staging, oommunioaticn between 
the epacecraft end earth was 
datayod by about' three seconds. 
Thus, when a oemmand was 
transmitted from earth, it book 
three seconds tor the aetronaiuts 
to eooecute and acknowledge it.

Thto oommunicatlan lag Anal
ly taught UB that all maneuver
ing programs for distant space- 
ciwft must be inltieted from the 
vehlole and not from earth. We 
mute now (ace reality: There 
Is a Antte speed to Ught and 
this speed will become a limit.
Ing factor In future planetary 
exploratlane.

The speed of light Is one of 
the fundamental propertlee of 
nature. It Is believed invari
able, at 188,842 miles per second 
In the vaocum of epaoe, any
where in the Universe. TMa la 
the speed at which all electi^ 
magnetic radiation travels, 
teactromagnetlc radiation, also 

Radio signals, aa a form of 
electromagnetic radiation, alao 
travel wtth thla speed. However, 
even with this extraordinary 
velocity, radio tegnala win sUU 
take appreciable Arne to travel 
between the planets, 'nuis, there 
will be a tremendous premium 
on automatic, controls to inlUate 
and execute maneuvers by these 
spacscraA.

Aa an example, for the necee- 
aity of this new technique, when 
tha Soviet Venus 8 and 6 de
scended to the . Venusian sur- 
face, all landing sequences irare 
Initiated automatkally. When 
the spacecraft waa 81,000 miles 
from the surface, high above 

. the atomoaphere, expkni've bolts 
were triggered on command of 
the onboard computer system.
This effected the separaAon be- . 
tween the apaoecraft and its 
daacent module.

At the dlstanee of Venue on 
late May 16—42 million miles 
from earth — it arouhl have 
taken four mimitea tor any 
oosnmand signal from earth to . 
reaioh tha spacecraft. And if the 
aeperatlon sequence was to be 
inHlatod on the Arst signal of 
atmospheric deceleration, then 
the Arne M would have taken 
itUs tegiuU to reach the earth 
and'for proper commands to be 
relayed beck to the spacecraft 
would have been eight mimitef.
In Aiat eight minutes the space
craft. moving at M.600 feet per 
second and assuming no decel- 
ersAon. cotdd have traveled 
over 8.900 mllee!

n u s example demonstrates 
that, when spacecraft travel to 
the planets, all the , procedural 
sequancet mute be sutomaAcal- 
ly tnUlated by onboard instru- 
manKaAons. Earth-based acien->j!* r) 
tlau can play no role In tha 
critical maneurari at these 
enormous distances. .

Let us eonteder the Ame In
tervals tor the other planets. 
Whsn the Mariner epacecraft 
Ay by Mara on Jtdy 81 and Aug.

, 4, th ^  erlll be about 86 million 
' mllee ffom earth on the Arte 

date and ovar U million miles 
on the second. Thla means that 
a signal from earth wUl take, 
tor the first date. 6J  minutes

and, for the second, almost 6.8 
minutes to teach Mars. TTuis 
an earth-Mars round trip for a 
radio signal will take about 11 
minutes.

However, we have only been 
oonsldering the nearer planets. 
Venus cemes closest to the 
earth—its nearest approach Is 
about 26 mllUoit miles— 'while 
Mara can come within 36 mil
lion miles of the earth. When 
we get to the outer planets, the 
travel Ame of radio signals be
comes Impossibly large.

From Jupiter outward, the 
planets are so distant that aver
age distances can be used to 
derive radio - signal travel 
Ames. At these distances Aie 
earth's tolar orbital posiAon 
does affect travel Ames, but let 
us take tbe mean earth diatance 
from the planet, which is rough
ly the planet distance from Uie 
sun.

When we go to Jupiter, as we 
are planning to do in 1972, Ti 
and '74, at about 484 million 
miles, the travel time of radio 
waves to eaHh is about 43_min- 
utea. A single converaaAonal 
exchange between an astronout 
on a JupKer flyby and earth 
will take one hour and 26 min
utes. Saturn roughly doubles 
this distance and the radio-sig
nal time Is 79 minutes. A 
round-trip conversation will 
take two hours and 88 minutes. 
And If there Is not sufAclent 
signal strength for real-Ame 
oonverratlons, even telemetry 
signals will take this long. Ob
viously. conversaUons between 
earth and the distant. astro
nauts will not be held as a two- 
way dialog. Talk will come in 
bursts punctuated with long in
tervals of silence while one 
waits -for  ̂ he- response:-------------

In the neighborhood of Uranus 
the astronauts will be about 1,- 
788 million miles from the 
earth, 180 minutes each way for 
radio signals. Neptune is 280
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minutes—more than tour hours 
—signal distance from earth, 
more than eight hours round 
trip. Finally, Pluto Is so dis
tant that It will take 828 min
utes—more than Ave hours— 
for the trip, and double that for 
a two-way conversaAon.

The Ame it takes the radio 
signal to eAect a round trip 
gives us some Idea as to the 
enormous distances to the 
planets. And tor any who may 
think the problem is all aca
demic, I must say that the 
landing on the moon is, in my 
opinion, the first step in a pro
gram which will eventually take 
our astronauts to the edge of 
the solar system—to Pluto. 1 
have had an opUmistlc feeling 
that this ■visit to Pluto may 
even materialise before the 
turn of the century—certainly 
In the lifetime of many who 
read this.

F is c h e t t i

Akns Oountry Roods With Sylvian Ofleia'

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year$ Ago

E. J. Holl begins developing 
lots In the Park, Chestnut, and 
Forest Sts. area and cuts 
through a new street between 
Park and Forest Sts. called 
OtU St.

A look at the town. budget 
shows a balance of over 1200,- 
000 at the end of this current 
fiscal year.

10 Yearn Ago
This date 10 years ago was a 

Sunday; The Herald, did not\ 
publish.

Invitation to Dublin
NEW YORK (AP) — The Art- 

lets' Tlwetre FkaA'val, In rest- 
Omce at Southampton College, 
haa accepted an InviteAcn to ap
pear at the Dublin International 
Theatre Festhnal. Hie theater 

- Gompeuty will preient —The im- 
mortol HusbanL" by James 
Merrill, and "In the Summer 
House," by Jtme Bowles,, at ttae 
Qaie Theatre, Dublin, Ireland, 
Oct. 6-18.

Hie Indian Summer of Jtem 
Bailey ought to be a mild and 
ideasant and long-lasAng sea
son, full of Aavorsome memo
ries of past exploits and tri- 
umidis, tempered by the per
sistence of some continued def
erence to and respect for his 
wishes and hla wisdom, and 
peopled by a  Altai band of 
young Cuba anxious to carry on 
by his formulas and under his 
labte for as long as It might 
please him to keep easing 
genUy into the role of elder 
statesman.

After all, BaBey himself 
hardly ever did anything 
against people, but usually tor. 
He operated usually by gener
ous laws of live and let live. 
His conduct never bred morbid 
intetncts tor long-range re
venge; no one, not even Ar
thur Barbleri, ever really 
imagined himself or anyone 
else.in  Bailey's place so long 
as Bailey liked to serve. Bailey 
never really and finely closed 
hla door to anyone; he was, in 
fact, the softest-hearted poliA- 
cal boas ever to survive In Con- 
necAcut.

Alas, and alack, tor what the 
Indian Summer of Jolm Bailey 
ought to be.

The DemocraAc State Chair
man has now reached what 
might be his point of relaxa- 
Uon.

He long since passed the 
\ peak of that hunger — hunger 
^or power, for achievement, tor 
Recess, for recogniAim—which 
ktepe poUAciana sharp and en- 
ergeAc. He has, after all, been 
all '(he way to the top of his 
profraslon. He couldn’t possibly 
keep hlmralf lean and driving 
forever.

He loves the game more than 
^ver, but more-than ever Ms 
love of the game Is heavUy 
weighted with nostalgia and 
senAment. Some of the battles 
of yesterday, wMch were won, 
are more vivid than the batUes 

)

of today, wMch may be beiiic 
lost. They were batUea which 
made more sense and had 
some point to them and which 
Aelded leaders and torcae 
worthy of some noAce, and t)y 
contrast the confrantaAons on 
the current poUAcal scene seem 
among smaller'men for pettter 
purpose. An Indian Sununer 
Bailey ought to be sdile to find 
M m s^ faintly amused by their 
pretensions at importance and 
power, without finding them 
climbing insect-wlae aD over 
Ms face.

But we don't think there to 
going to be an Indian Summer 
tor John Bailey. Those who may 
see that he to a little Arad, a 
little sentimental, a  little soft
er, are not going to bring tbe 
cushions and put out the dgars 
and tell him to go ahead and 
take It easy while they do aome 
of the drudgery for him. In
stead, they are challenging 
each other to pose aa if with 
one foot on Ms chest, and they 
are whispering to one another 
that the old boy really Isn’t for
midable any more, and they are 
sharpening aU their short UtUe 
knives as U they almost bed 
the courage to start slicing tbe 
party up right in front of Ms 
dtsbelle'vlng weary eyes.

In pollAcs, there to no such 
thing as giving up, or (ailing to 
exercise, a litUe power. The 
only safe formula to. to be as 
tenacious to the end as one was 
at the beginning.

Quotations
It seems Inconceivable, at the 

very point in time when more 
and more people are recognis
ing the limitations of move
ment by boAt air and auto, that 
we should permit our options 
on rail movement to expire.

—David J. (Mdberg, N ew  
Jersey, TTansporiatlan Con- ‘ 
m lee loner.
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-  ^ Hebron
a  —̂  'School Board Slates Vote> 

On Funds for Wing Plans
I

milk. TTie milk oontraict (or the 
coming year haa been amarded

The Board of Education de
elded this week to hold a spe- -----—»
elal meeting Thursday evening ^  Kmidson Brothera. 
*t 7:80, at the OUead HlU BnroOmert 661
School.

The purpose d  this meeting 
itell be to iqiprove the neoes-

'The principals d  both sch ool 
reported a combined enroUme^ 
as of Jtaie U  d  W t atudente—  ̂
428 at Ate Hebron Elementary

Tolland

Mrs. Carolyn Kolwicz Seeks 
Nomination tp School ^oard

Mrs. Carcl]m Kbtertes of WU- ing In Stattord.’ ’
Ue Cir. has placed her name She holds a B.8. degree in 
before the DemocraAc Town loology and hoe many years’ 
Oomftettee as k candidate for experience in pharmeirologlcal

saiy apprtqialaUan to be aub- School and 232 at .̂ the OUead 
mltted to the Board of Finance Hill SchooL
to cover prelimlnury plana for 
the new addlAon to OUead HUI
BCh^. The plans wlU be drawn has decided to diaconUnue. the

They' also reported-that the 
Savinge BarUc of New London

up for 12 adfUAonal classrooms, 
■upporUng facUUtea and admin- 
IsAraAve ofAces.

According to a report sub
mitted by Aram Damarjian, 
superintendent of schools, esA- 
mated enitUlmest In both

achoot savings program eCfec- 
Uve with tbe clcee of this 1968- 
69 sebooT year.

Tha board 'requested them to 
look into the poaeifaiUty of othery 
banka handling these aocoimts.

The custodians at the two
schools tor the year 1970-71 wUl schools have begun the normal 
be 790 students. This large en- summer maintenance wx>rk, 
roUment wUl require 88 class- both indoora end outdoors. In 
rtxmia, wtth only 29—17 at the addMon, contractors have alao

Hebron HUe-19 at f>iA rui*«x mil a.k_1 . -  .

the Board of EMucaAon. '
She to tiM eecond Democrat 

this week to  declare 'avalkiblflty 
tor the poatAon.

Describing her vlewe ae a 
mixture of conservwAve and lib
eral. Mrs. Kolwics to a found
ing member of the Totland Ha- 
tortcal Society and the Tbl- 
land Junior Woman’s C3ub.

OuUining a four-point pro
gram she would work for as a 
member of the school board, 
ahe cited the Mrlng of high 
caliber teachere and the crea
tion of a happier cUmate be

and radio-biochemical research.
"As a member of the school 

board I would work mote 
zealouBly for Ate good of our 
town," ahe stated.

'Two openings wUl occur on 
the school board this year. Un
der the terms of a long-stand-. 
Ing gentlemen’s agreement be
tween the Democrats end Re
publicans, each party nom- 
Inatea one candidate who to as
sured of election once andoraed 
by the party caucus.

Thto agreement ' haa per
mitted the school board to re-

top

12 at the OUead mU School 
now avaUable. By 1974, Damar mentary SchexU making the nec- 

iry gallery changes, schoM
estimates toerc will be 896 poinUng and Idtichen cabinte ai- 

MUldron enroUed at both toraAooe. Also, the gym floor

twoen the town end the Tolland * M-paittoan 8-8 member
ship for many yaara.

'The main acUvlty In cam
paigning for school board can- 
dIdates Is the Individual party 
cauciu. Democrats this year 
wUl likely And themselves faced 

**** with a choice between . three

Education Alwociaaon 
priority ibams.

She also onHed tor 
sports and extra curricular ac- 
Avttles for the tewnte teeei- 
and grrater nccnati>y In

achoola, 
rooms

Aa soon aa the Board of

requiring 89 clasn-

Fl-

will be refintohed Aug. 4-18. 
Appciotmeato

The. Board of Education also

- , v
4'v

nance has ^ ^ v e d  the appro- reUArf the following appoint 
prlation, the Board of Select- ments made by the Superin 
men will be asked to warn tor tendent of Schools: • Mrs. Btor- 
a town meeting to be acheduled bora Luttenbeiger, a graduate

candidates.
Incumbent Edward Jendrucek 

will not seek re-election. He was 
appolntMl two years ago to All 
the vacancy caused by the res- 
IgnaAon of Ally. Preston Hard-

as soon as possible.
Realdenta at USs meeting will 

be asked to approve the appro-

of Part! College, Mo., with a 
BA, to teach Grade 3 at the 
Gilead HUI School; Andrew

Start of Sentimental Journey
F F  w y y a  aaaaa h^,«4aa^M | J ^ I IU A C W

prmuon and to ^oct a Building Leea, a graduates of Montclair
Committee to be composed d  
one Board d  Finance member.

State CoUege wtth a BA to 
teach speech and hearing on a— -----.M w a M w w a  I (M81.S 6 6 « U U i | ^  EMI IE

one Planning and Zoning Com- half-time basis, and Mrs. Judith 
mtoalon member, one select- Wignall, a graduate of the Uni- 
man, three Board of EMucaAon verslty of ConnecAcut 'with a BA

Film star Maureen O’Hara joins her husband, CSpt. 
Charles, F, Blair, in the cockpit of his Pan Ameri-: 
can airliner at Ixmdon airport Friday for start of 
his last flight before he retires as the company’s

senior pilot. They will fly via Frankfurt, Istanbul, 
Beirut, Hong Kong, Tokyo and Honolulu to San 
Francisco where the journey is scheduled to end 
next Wednesday. (AP Photofax)

members and three members 
at-large.

Ih other business, the cafe-

and the University of Hartford 
wtth a MA, a resource teartier. 

There stUl exists two vacan-
teria Gcnuntttoe reported that cies tor the coming year— 
the bat lunch program operated Grade 6 at the Hebron Elemen- 
late year wtUi a proftt of (819.97. tary School and a phyatcal odu- 

The committee euitictpetea cation teacher;
partlclpatlan tn the Hebron E le --------
mentaiy School wiU remain Mgh Mancheetor Evening Herald, 
and an addlUooal increase in Heinon oorreepondent, Anne 
paitioipatlon to eoepedbed at the Emt, tel. 228-8671.
OUead HUI Sohote. ------------------ —

T h ^  are recommending that 
, thto year the program hire a 

fUH-tlihe manager, 40 hours per
Ancestiy Research

_ . ------- ,... EDINBURGH — T̂he nonprofit
week, a cook, asslatant cook and Soots Ancestry Research Sô
three addUtonol helpera. clety was founded in 1648 cn

Tire board voted A ^  both the the winnings from a horse race. 
. teudente Idnch and milk remain If you are a Scot and pay about 
, at tha same price as late year— (48, the eociety wlU spend atxxit 
88 cento and Ave cento rcepect- aeven months tracii^ your an- 

,lVMty. Oote of adult limches wlU cestral line and put it aH in 
be 68 . cents and 10 cents tor writing.

Equipment Bids 
Sought by Town
According to the,specs tor 11 

pieces of new equipment for 
the Highway Department, tor 
which bids are being sought, tha 
Town of Manchester to commit
ting funds In next year’s budg
et (1970-71) toward their pur
chase.

The formula for payment to 
80 per cent upon delivery and 
the balance in July 1970, with 
interest on the second payment 
to be computed from the time 
of deHvery.

The aame tormiUa of pay
ment waa specified for three 
bids prevtoualy advertised, 
making 14 tn all to date.

Bids tor the latest 11 pieces

of equipment wUl be opened 
July 81, at 11 a.m., in the Mu
nicipal Building.

They are for three dump 
trucks of 82,000-pound gross 
weight each, complete with 
bodies and hotots; one dump 
truck of 14,000 pounds gross 
weight; one tandem dump truck 
of 84,000-pound gross weight, 
complete with body and hoist; 
one street sweeper of tour cu
bic feet capeu:ity; two hopper- 
type sand apreadera, for 
mounting on dump trucks; one 
trailer-type air compressor; 
and two snow plows, one with 
a 12-foot, cutting edge, th'e other 
with a 10-foot cutting edge.

Trade-Ins being, ottered are 
a 1969 Ford and a 1962 G.M.C. 
for the 82,000-pound dump 
trucks; a 1981 Chevrolet for the

14,000-pound dump truck; a 1987 
Elgin sweeper for the street 
sweeper; two 1988 Baughman 
In-body spreaders for the sand 
spreaders; imd a 1968 Lindsay- 
Portable compressor for the air 
compressor.

Reactor P^jNMcd
NEW YORK—The Atosnlc En

ergy Oammlseion w lll\ ^  up a 
working research reaicior In 
New York Ctty's Hail d  Sci
ence at Fluatiing Mendow. The 
hot reactor will be ehlelded by 
concrete-and-ateel walls, plus a 
23-foot pool of water, so viators 
con watch It through a peephole.

Neutrons and gamma mya 
produced In the reactor will be 
available tor students and re- 
searchare. „

Grants Awarded
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

U.S. OfAce of ElducaUon has 
awarded Norwich (44,484; Ctol- 
cheteer (7,743; Jewett City 
(12,309, and Salem (3,947.

The money waa specified for 
BChool dtotrlcta wtth large num
bers of chHdren of federal em
ployes, U.S. Rep. WUllam U St 
Onga, D-Oonn., announced Fri
day.

operation d  the phyatcal plant 
and aquipnvent to  allow tor 
aalary IncreoMs to noM the 
superior 'teachers In the staff.

Improrvad public relations be
tween the sclkxii board and the 
ttrwrwpeopte, oa svell as the Ing.
other bwm board# and commie- 'The Republicans have b e e n /  
alone, wuuU also receive a quiet as for os caiMlIdates ca 
large portion ot her attention, palgnlng, but Incumbent *^ re.

Fitentotng to be a  dedicated Barbara Kalas Is exp eei^  to 
worker tor the Iboal educational seek an addlAonsL/^lx-year 
ayatem If eiocted, Mrs. Kohrlca term on the boan)/^for wMch 
last night preoenled her ctadeet- serves as 
Aals to Am  DemocraAc ’town BTiether enxthe decides to 
Cbmnttttee. run os on independent condl-

As a  member of both Ihe Thi ‘ *̂1* school board re-
lond Historical Society aial the m a ln a ^ b e  seen oAer the portv 
Totlsnd Junior Woman's Club, caucjitos next month. An Inde- 
Mra. Kolwli i  has tried "U> en- PjM enl candidate would chal 
courage -youthful Intorest In Ihe balanced political

state 01 the board.preserving what to good M 
ToUond heritage and to 
programs to meet our 
expondhig needs.

The (178,800 cut In the educa- 
Aonsl budget, coupled with the 
dissension between the board

THINKS ON HER FEET
PETERBOROUGH. England 

(AP) — Mrs, Mary Bmtth, 58, 
thinlu up prlso-wlnntng contewt, 
.ilogans while she maleea 
I ids. She’t- won 850 prise* p i 30 
years of conteato; Inch 
c\ir,-1,000 pountbi (3,4^dollBra) 
lii cotei and free bcaan Uner 
cruises for her ftimly.

SpeclAc projects to^whkh shs
has bean acUvtey.'tnvolved are “ '<«''*hle local concern on Aie 
A>e prepartUd«»/o( Uie fourth
gra^  Maton^Zte Tolland text- Monrheeter BVeateg HeraM 
booh for w «ch - teie has been Tolland .  correspondeat Bette 
p ra ise d ^  her lIhuKratlana and Quterale. tel. ll76-9a4S.
on ttio/program for perceptually _______ ■. .

Icapped cMIdron at boUi _  , , „  ,
Memorial and Mendow Brehive tiom ra Old

irook School. ALEPPO, Syria — For more
"Though not an eihaaUs-." than 10,000 years, Syrians have 

Mrs. Kolwtci stated, "I have been building "beehive'’  houses 
sssiated kt the Toltond per- small, mnlcal atruelures of 
ceplually handicapped program adabe brick. Whole vlUagee of 
and am now tutoring culturally them still exist In Ihe vicinity 
disadvantaged .i-tilldren In read- of Aleppo.

If lack of cash for
■ I, - . ' •

a big down payment 
is keeping you from ing a home . . . \

See S.B.M.!

/
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; ■ ■ 1 ■
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C h u r c h e s
Hie BahrattoD h tm f  

M l Main Bt.
)Mi^. Keaneth Lance, 

Officer In Charfe

Church of the Aaeomptloa 
Adams'Bt. and Ihompoon Bd. 
Rev. Edward B. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Emeot J. Coppa

Sunday, 8 a.m., Prayer
BreakfanL

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
(Caanees for all agea).

10:46 a.m., HoHneaa Meetinc' 
(nursery provided).

6:16 p.m.. Open Air Meeting:. 
6:80 pjn., Prayer Meettar.
7 p.m., Satvadon Meettatgr.

Masses at 7, 8, 
and 11:46 eum.

8:16, 10:80

Bt. Mary's Episcopal Chnrch 
Chiirch and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Mostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Stephen Price 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman 
Rev. 'nroothy Oarberry

B x A R
Ms. ASItS
^  HAK. II

1-13-26̂  
1.82M

^  m :

Bt. Bartholomew’s dinrch 
Rev. Phll^i Hnssey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaBose 
Asalstaiit Pastor

7:80, 9, 1006 and 11:80 a.m„

United Pentecostal Cfanreh 
187 Woodbrldge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday fidiool.
11 a.m., WoraMp Service. 
7:80 p.m., Evangdistlc Serv

ice.

Bt. B riket Church 
Rev. John J. IManey, Pastor 

Rev. Kenneth J. FrisMe 
Rev. Harry McBrlen

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 In. 
the church. 9:16, 10:80 and 13:00/ 
in the auditorium.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Oommuidon.
10 a.m., Momlrg Prayer. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. Carfaerry. 
Nursery care for young chl'- 
dren, and a Walk hi the Park 
for Kindergarten throi;g^ Grade 
6. An Informal reception for 
the Rev, and Mrs. Carberry af
ter the servtoe.

7 p.m., ESvening prayer.

j f  TAUkUS 
An. to

I ir? k4AY to 

B y  46̂ 641-90

I
P i

GtMINI 
‘ HAY t l

^r'r JUHl to 
NI0-18-31-t2 
/51-64-70
CANCIS

j^K JU N l t l  
^JU LY tt

9-17-28-tO
I>̂ i2-S7.67

Church of Jesus Christ of 
LattM*-day Saints (Mormon) 

HlUstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. Nuttall, BialMp

Chnrch of the Nasarene 
886 Mai nSt.

Rev. William A. Taylor, Pastor

9:80 a.m., Church School. 
Cthsnea for ell age groupo. 

10:46 a.m., WonMp Sorvioe.
6 p.m., Toung AduK, Tcon and 

Junior meetings.
7 p.m., ElvangeUsUc Service.

St Jsmes’ Cburcfa 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Paster
Rev. Jooeph E. Vajs 
Rov. Ihomas Barry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Maanen at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

9 a.m„ Priesthood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday Schoed. 

Cteaaes for aU ages.
0 p.m., Bacramient Service.

€
LIO

■j JULY 2J
22

^̂ 75-78
VIRGO

AUO. t t
u n .  t t  

.̂ .,6-15-25-34 
Ĉ 494S0-7946

-Br CLAY H POLLAN- 
Yoof Daily Activity Gvnia 
Accord ing to tho Start.

To  develop messoge for Sundoy, 
reod words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

UttA
UFT. 22
ocf. 27 ̂ £4 ' 
7.19.24.37/  ̂
18.59.71 VS'

1 You
2 Stort
3 Lock
4 Your
5Somttfiir>g • 
'6A
7 Poor
8 You
9 You 

10 It 
I f  No
12 Eoriy
13 Could 
UNrw'ft 
1SSpt«r>did
16 Horotcop#
17 Must
18 Is 
l9Tim«
2 0 0 #
21 Nc«d
22 Con
23 Work
24 To
25 Start
26 Got
27 Fovors
28 B«
29 Pr«scm«d
30 Cooperation

31Tho
32 To
33 Hoppirtess
34 For
35 With
36 Yoursol#

61 In
62 Cortsidtr
63 Thirtos 
64Mok«s
65 Conttntmon#
66 Should

SCOtffO
ocr. 22f
MO¥. 2t^
3-20-3041 i 

IS5-7244B91
37 Coocontrote 67 Ambitious
38 You
39 To
40 Procticol
41 Apparent
42 Door
43 Ponk 
44Kmp
45 In
46 Or
47 A
48 0rt
49 A
50Tortgl«d
51 Thot
52 PcncvtrinQ
53 You
54 And
55 Irtcrooso
56 Money*
57 And
58 Spocifk
59 Porsonol
60 Promising

^Advene

68 To 
69Purpos«
70 Hcodwoy
71 Probloms
72 Voluo 
73P«fvodt 
74 Running 
75Th«
76 Smoothly
77 Today
78 Atm̂osphort
79 Vonturo
80 Mokmg
81 Allow
82 Othors'
83 It
84 0#
85 Endoovors
86 Indkotod 
87Cort#ully
88 Probitms
89 Incontivts
90 D*spor>dtncv

€ 7713
Neutral

SACfTTARIUS
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2.12.23.35ir 

47-5B69 1
CAPRICOtH

JAM. If 
4-16-27.

145-/
16-27-3^
5»8a63^&
AQUARIUS

JAM. to
ni. It /
8-22-44A3/«;

vm a.
nscu
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5-14-29- 
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B < ^ a r t  F es tiv a l 
O n  C h an n e l 18

A  “ Bogart Film Festival'' 
wBl bo presented next week by 
Channel 18. Five films will oe 
shown starting at 10:80 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday, ex
cept Tuesday.
'  The schedule Is: Monday, 
"TVikyo Rose;”  Wednesday, 
"H ie . Harder Htey Fall;'' 
Thursday, “Knock on Any 
Door;" Frlds]!;, "Slricco,'’ and 
Saturday, “ In a Lonely Place.*'

News for Senior Otizens
B y  W A L L Y  F O R T IN  

DmEOTOR

Ooopel HaB 
416 Center St.

PEACE MOVEMENT
HONOLULU (AP ) — U.8. 

Rq>. Spark M. Matsunega, D- 
Hawnil, ban been pudilng for 
the United States to eatabUah a 
Department of Pence.

Actneas Barbara Rush, heai^ 
ing of the movement, tnnt Mat- 
simaga a telegram which read: 
''Appreciate apoiwonh^ De
partment Peace bill, dream of 
my ancestor Benjamin Rush, 
signer Declaration of Indepcnd- 
enoa" The anoentor aha re
ferred to first proposed the of
fice In 1779.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

MkiMer
Rev. Keonetb W; Stcerc, 

Aaaoclato Minister

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 PltUn St.

Rev. Joseph E. BourRpt, 
Pastor

Rev. Lento E. Bauer Jr,, 
Assistant Pastor

10 a.m., BroaUng bread.
11:46 a-m., Sunday Schotd. 
7 p.ni., Gospel meeting.

St. John's PoUah Nattonal 
Oathirile Chnrch 

Bov. Walter A. Hyasko, 
Pastor

Area Churches
St. George’s EpUoopal Chnrch 

B t  44A, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vlear

UaHarlan Meetiag Bouse 
69 Noomfleld Ave.. Hartfsrd 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Leurlat

8 a.m., Holy Oommunton.
10:16 a.m„ Mbnting Prayer. ScfaooL

10:80 a.m„ Worsh^ Service, 
Muraery and Wonlilp <3nmb

9:80 ajn., Uidon WoraMp 
Servloe at Second Omgragatton- 
al Church.

8 a.m., The Service. Nursery 
for small children.

9 a.m.. Holy Oommunion, 
Church School and Nursery.

11:80 a.m.. Mass.

AREA CHURCHES
St Francis of Aaslal 
978 Ellington Bd.,

Soolh WIndaor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wndhama, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rlkteraltl^ 

Aaototant Pastor

Masnea at 6, 6:46, 7:46, 9, 
10:16 and 11:80 a-m.

Trinity Convenant Church 
891 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swenson, 
Pastor

-K Thou gh t fo r  Todav 
Sponsored by the Mandisater 

CkwncU o f Churcheo

Second Congregational c£ roh  Vernon Aaaembty Ood Chnrch 
United Church Of Christ Northeast School

Bt. 44A, Coventqr intoracetton of Rta. M and U
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, Vernon

Minister ' Rev. Lloyd A. Westovor, Pastor

Msaslak Evangelical Lutheran

Wloeonaia Synod 
M9 Bueklnnd Bd., Wnppiag 
Rev. Knri B. GnrgsL Pastor

10 a^m., Stmday SchooL
11 am., WoraMp Service.

Unitarian FeUewsh^ 
of Olaatnnbwry 

Academy Junior High 
Mia In S t, Glaatoiiliury

9:30 a.m. Worship Servloe. 
MaJ. Kenneth Lenoe, officer in 
charge of <he Manctwster Sal
vation Army Carpi, guest 
speoher. Nursery for pre
school children.

Sacred Heart Church 
B t  89, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KoUey, {antor 
Rev. Rlehard Bernier, 

Asalotnnt Pastor

Manaeo at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 and 
11:40 a.m.

South United Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 

Pastor
Rev. Carl W. Saunders,' 

Aasoctoto Pastor 
Rev. Gary 8. Cornell, 

Aaooclate Pastor

“ The Worth of Religion’ ’
Rellgton is to reveal to you 

the abiding presence of God. 
There to a popular aoig; that 
aays "hold my hand and every
thing will be alright." If It to 
taken In Mn depth of meaning. 
It says you can trust a God 
who has created love and good- 
nese knd beauty and you and 
me, to give meaning to all the 
experiences of life If we stay 
clooe to him. Or "Hold My 
Hand and Everything Will Be 
Alright." IPs not easy, but it 
to poaslble.
Dr. J. Manley Shaw, Pastor 
South United Miethodtot Church

9:80 a.m.. Service of WoreMp.

Ollead Congregatioaal Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a-m., Worah4> Sendee.
7 p.m., Evangrtlalic Servico.

10:90 a.m., Sorvico', Nuraeiy 
and School.

9:30 a.m., Union Sorvlcef' at 
F 'r t Oongregatlonal Church' of 
Hebron. The Rov. Andeik G. 
Lunl, of South Woodlotock, guest 
preacher. Nursery will not be 
piovkied.

Avery St.
Chrlstlaa Rotormod Church 

991 Avery St.
South WhMaor 

Bov. Jameo A. Bonneina, 
Mlnlator

Taleottville OengrogaHowal 
Church

(Ualted dmrofa of Christ) 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland,

10 a.m., PubUc Wonh4>-

St. Bernard’s Chnrob 
Rockville

Rev. George F.X. BeUly, 
Pastor

Rov. Winiam Sehmeldor 
Rov, Anthony MMcheil

Maaaen at 7, 8,'9:16, 10:80, 
11:46 am .

9 and 10:46 a.m., Mornlnig 
Worship. The Rev. Mr. John E. 
PoM preaching. Sermon: 
"God's Kindness Toward Us In 
Christ Jesus."

10:46 a.m. Infant-Toddler and 
pre-school clans at Susamsh 
Wesley Hall.

Bt. MaUhew’s Church 
Tolland

Rov. J. Clifford CnrMn, Paator 
Meeting Sundays In New Church

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Cliurch and Chestnut Sts, 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Bev. Eric J, Gothberg, 

Pastors

t at 7:80, 8:80, and 10:80

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Bis.

Rev. Chariea W. Kuhl, Pastor

9 a.m., Divine WoraMp. 
Nursery In Parish House.

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nura- 

ery for Infants. Sermon by Pan- 
tor Anderson at both servloeB, 
"Don't Judge too Hastily."

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

Building Burns 
In Stamford

STAMFORD, Oonp/ (AP ) — 
A general ^arm/flrC Friday 
'night wrecked ytiie three-story 
building which housed Murray 
Office Equipment Co.

The blalte broke out about 9 
p.m. on the second floor of the 
structure In the center of the 
city, and the fire was declared 
out at 13:80 a.m. today.

The cause was not Immediate
ly determined, and a monetary 
estimate of damage was not 
available. The building served 
as'a storehouse for the company.

More than 300 firemen battled 
the blaxo, which engulfed the en
tire building.

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev, John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Randall P. Ferrara, 
Assistant Minister 

Rev. Betsy F. B ^ ,  
Minister of Chrlstlaa Education

9:30 a.m.,. Worahlp Servloe. 
The Rev. Harry Baker, aeao- 
clate dean of Yale ̂ UntvereUy 
Dlvlnty Sdhool, gueef preach
er. His topic: "The Ekxxxnny 
of God." Child care anrallable. 
Coffee hour In Ftellowahlp Hall 
after ttw servloe.

9:46 a-m., Sunday Sobool tor 
all ageu.

11 a.m., WoraMp Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Eventog Servloe.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hin Rd., Soulb Windsor 

Bev. James A. BIrdsall, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a-m.. Family Serv
ice. Baby-tdtUng provided.

Weeleyaa United Methodtot 
Church

Crystal lahe Bdv EtUagton 
Rev. Harvey W. Taher, Paator

First EvaageUeal LuNieraii 
Chnrch of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram,

9:46 a.tn., Sunday School 
Classes for all agea.

11 a.m., WoraMp Service. Nur
sery.

• p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
8:80 p.m.. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m., Evening Prayer.

9 a.m.i Sunday School. 
10:80 a.m., The Service.

St. Maurice Church, Boltoa 
Rev. Rttbert W. Cronin, Paator

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Mameo at 7, 8:80, 10 and 11:80 
a.m.

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

686 R. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. I.«omto.

Minister

9:30 a.m., Worahlp Hour. 
The Rev. Earle Mack, guest 
preacher. Topic: "Vision for 
All.;' Nursery and kinder
garten will meet In the Chil
dren's Building.

10:00 a.m.. Church Service, 
Sunday School and Nursery.
"Sacrament" to the sublect of 
the leoaon-sermon. The Golden 
Text from James 5:16.

Thei (Jhiiirthin Science Read
ing Room, ooen to the' public, 
except on hoUdays, to located 
at 749 Main St. The hours are 
11 am . to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

SIS

Church of Chriat 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 a.m., Bible classes.
10 a.m., Worship. Guest 

speaker, Wade Chandler of 
Springfield. Maas.

8 p.m.. Worship. Speaker, EkI- 
mui^ Poet of Manchester.

Calvary Church 
(AsaemMlea of God)
847 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. K. L. austahon. 
Pastor

9:30 a^m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m.. Service of Wor 

■hip.
7:30 p.m.. Family gospel serv

loe. “The Bobby___Richardson
Story," a full color film, vrill be 
shown. I

U

Radio Today
WDBC—ItN

00 Larry Justloe 
00 Dick Robinson 
00 Ken Orlfdn 
00 News, Sign Off 

WBOH- 
:00 Hatlnne 
:00 HarUord HlghllgiUs 
:00 News 
:30 OaiRIght

WTIO—IRM
:00 News
:U Your Home Decorator 
00 Monitor
:00 News. Weather. Sports 
:00 IMlonltor
:56 Red Box vs. Ortoles 
:1S Monitor
:W Nsws, Weather, Sports 
:S0 Other Side of Day 

WPOP—ttlt 
:00 Dlok Heatherton 
:00 Mike Oreen 
:00 Prank H(dler 
:00 Gary OIrard

wimr—in*
Speak Up
STretofilng a Buck 
Robert Tr>ul 
Norton Mocinidge 
Dimension 
Sports 
Jack Drees 
Comment

9:30 a.m., WoraMp Service. 
The Rev. Anders G. Lund, re
tired minister from South Wood- 
ttock, guest preacher. Nuihery 
not provided.

United Methodist Obufeh 
Bt. 44A, BoMob 

Rev. H n ^  A. Glllto, 
Minister

Union Congregational Chureh 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman', Minister 
Rev/ Lyman D. Reed, 

AiMociate Minister

9 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon topic: "Removing
Logs." The Rev. Mr. Reed 
preaching. ^

9:30 a.m., MornbifM^otshlp; 
Sermon: "The (Challenge of Re
ligion." Summer class for chil
dren from 3 to 8. Ernest Whip
ple, teacher.

Our Savior Lutheran Cfanreh 
339 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Mhilstor

8:80 a.m.. Worship Bervlee; 
9:46 aun., Sunday School. 

Aduk education.
11 a.m., WonMp Servloe.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bev’. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

10 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Harold Smith, guest speaker. 
T'oplc; "FOslUve or Negatlvie."

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Rt. 89

Rev. Charles Berher, Pastor

Trinity Evangelical Lutheraa 
Church

(MIssonri Synod)
85 Proepect St., Roekvlllq ° 

Bev. Brace Budelf

8 and 10:80 turn., WoMdp 
Service, Holy Oommunion. ;

9:16 a.m., Stmday ScRooL 
Adult Instnictlon CAass.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene  ̂
Breuter '

Did you know that—
The New T e s t a m e n t  

Church Was built by Chriat? 
Matt. 10:18.

The church was "pur- 
chaaed" at the price of the 
blood of JeauB? Acts 30:38.

The church and the king
dom of God are one and the 
same thing? Matt. 16:18-19.

The church was eotab- 
llshed on the firat Pentecost 
following Jesia' crucifixion? 
Acts 2.

Only by being born again 
of water and epliit (bap- 
Uam) can one enter the 
church? John 8:6.

The church to called the 
body of Christ, of which 
there was only one? Bph. 
1:22-28; Oor. 12:20.

Jesus' fervent prayer wa^ 
for unity among his follow- 
era? John 17:30-31.

AU the saved are added to 
the church, tranalaled into 
the kingdom? Acta 2:47; 
Ool. ins.

The church wore only 
divine names, such as God 
(1 Oor. 1:2) and Christ 

_ ( : ^ .  3 :10; Rom. 16:18)?

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Varnon Straets 

Phone: 848-2617

North United Methodist Church 
890 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Tim Threeher, Student Assistant

9 a.m.. Warship Service. Ser
mon: "Law and Order." Nurs
ery for children up t&'flve years 
old. Building committee meet
ing after the worship service.

Smallpox Cut 53%
CDNAKRY, Guinea — Small

pox fighters In West Africa have 
vaccinated 60 million people In 
the past two years In an at
tempt to eradicate the disease. 
The epidemic-control measures 
took place In an area with* a 
population of 116 million. By 
late 1968 a 63 per cent cut In 
smallpox cases had been re
corded.

9:30 a;m.. Worahlp Service 
and child care. Sermon by the 
pastor. Nursery through Grade 
6 Mory hour.

First Coagragattoaal Church 
Of Vwnsn

Rev. Jeha A. Ljkeey, 
Mhristor

Rev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Mlalster Of Ghrtotlaa Educattoa

TIm  b o b b y  RIGHARBSON itsry

< 3 l k t

excitement of 
In Yankee 

lum and Wbrid 
Records, th e  

b b y Richardson 
to more than a 

of the Bcoom- 
ita of a star 

iMe. I* Is a reveal
ing look at the family, 
the formative yeara 
and the events Ih the 
life of a w a rm  Shd 
v I b r a n  t personality, 
whoos love for God and 
for people made him 
mors thikn a star sec
ond basemen.

R iu «  TrcRt fo r  ThesW hole FRinily”  
C H U R C H  on E. MkkUe I W  

S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G  ht 7 :30  O 'C LO C K

Wapping Oomknunity cihurah 
Congregational

 ̂Rev. Harold W. Rlchardsoa, 
Minister

Rev. Jlrair M. Bogomlaa, 
Associate Minister

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Rloh- 
Htttoon, "Integrity."

Rockville United Methodist 
Chureh

it t  Grove St
Rev. Wlfiard E. Ctoakllsv Pastor

9:80 a.m., Morning WoraMp 
and Nursery/

0'J6 and 10:66 a.m., Oiuridi 
Sdxxd.

9:80 and 11 a.m., Mbrnfng 
WoraMp, the Rev. Mr. Laooy 
preaching. Child cars to avaU- 
able at both aervices.

8 p.m.. Junior PUgrlm Fst- 
loweMp.

7 p.m.. Senior PUgrlm FM- 
lossMp.

St JohB>a Eptocopal Chareh 
Mato aad HUIatdo Ave., Verses 
Rev. Robert H. Weltoe^ Rector 

Joseph BetottI, Lay Reader

8 a.m.. Holy Oommunton.
10 a.m.. Family WoraMp Ssrv- 

ice, claasas, baby-atUtog-

fairway b
Eastmlsstor Usltod 

Preabytertos FaBosahlp 
Rev. Qordan Ratos, Mtolah 

George Slyo Sehool, 
Klagstoa Dr., off Oiik St.

10 a.m.. Worship Sorrteo 
Sunday School.

THE SALVATK>N ARMY
INVITES YOU Tp ATTEND

Outdoor Worsl^ip Services
CENTER PARK

Bible P rea ch iiiK .
Erery Sondsy ,

. Special Music 
7:00 P J L

Open Forum
‘m  Advlaed, Wasteful’

To the Editor,
The people of Menchestier owe 

a debt of gratitude to Rs alert 
State Rep. Donald (Jenoveel tor 
coming forward with hto euxu- 
rate end timely informattan con
cerning the Case Lcxikout Moun
tain matter. Hto JuBtifted crltlc- 
lom of the 180,000 allocaitton by 
brought about a mud) needed 
the to|)sy-turvy spendthrift Dem
ocratic controlled Legtoloture 
exposure and darUlcalton of Just 
what is what In this whole meea.

Hto corroct analysis and sub
sequent contention that the top 
heavy $60,0(X) allocation was for 
a feoatblllty study of Case Moun
tain was quickly challenged by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
and Rep. N. Chariea Bogglnl.

Thanks to State Park and For
est Oommlseian Director Don
ald C. Matthews, we now have 
what amounts to a repetltljon cf 
Rap. Cicnovesi’s original charge. 
For, Director Matthews has de
clared, “The $60,000 allocated 
for a study at the deotrablllty 
and teaBitallUty of Oase Motm- 
tain for a State perk to a very 
lairaaftoUc Hg)ire.”  He fiarther 
statad that "the $60,000 cUloca- 
tlcn cannot be Interpreted other- 
wise — certainly not for use as 
an option to purchaae."

Ttnto, it seems that Manager 
Weiss, Rep. Bogglnl end Rep. 
Vlctar Tudian of Windsor, Chair
man of the State Development 
Commission are sorely in need 
of Interpretera.

Why enyone with a nlckd's 
worth of oommonaense wouM 
try to promote this land deal 
when the State Is debt ridden 
and finanotally strapped to very 
difficult to explain. Rep. Victor 
Twton and other top State oftl- 
ototo arere. amply provided in 
advance with hUl detaito and 
data concerning the whole Case 
Moraitaln saga end their ap- 
ptwval of Jt to totally Indeftoi- 
stbto.

Where were Manager Welas 
and Rep. Bogglni since June 6 
when a clear and honeat ex- 
planaUcn of thto $60,000 alloca- 
Uon ahouM have been made to 
Oio taxpayers? It was their duty 
to come forward wfth the vitol 
information via the preea or 
radio. R to all too easy now for 
them to charge the whole lh li» 
off aa a difference of Interprsu- 
Son. Theae two gentlemen 
aboUld completely denounce thto 
enUra UI advlaed aad waateful 
C3asa Mountain propaaal onco 
and for aU, tf thay want to 
square themselvaa wfth the al- 
raady tax burdaned aiectorate. 
^  there be no mora aeaia taQi 
about, some davolopar's tiiatiig 
(la Old In the purchaae of Oaae 
MoiBtaln land. The vary nature 
of thto tract randers tt im lio i to 
the usual "taat huch" dovelop- 
ara. Who have to dapand oe 
chaapar land (hat doaa not pose 
almost Inaurmountahlo claarti« 
sad excavattott prohiema.

Finally, a aahite to Rap. Don
ald Oenovoal whoaa boon aanse 
of arooU toM hhn that the Ctoaa 
Mmmtetn purehaaa waa any
thing but deatrahie.

Touhi very truly.
Freak U. Luptea

With the good old summer
time here, and people thinking 
of vacations, our activities have 
certainly quieted down some
what.

Just a few activities stlU go
ing on, such as our Monday 
morning bingo, Monday after
noon pinochle, Wednesday 
morning pinochle, and Friday 
night setback.

These activities will go on 
through July. August to our va- 
-catlon month, plus clean-up 
time around the Center. How
ever the doors will be open each 
weekday for anyone to visit, 
play cards, etc.

We now have an official cus
todian-bus driver for our (3en- 
ter. Mr. James Nason is the 
man, and he brings with him 
many years of bus driving ex
perience, and maintenance 
work. I ’m looking forward to 
having Jim with us, and I know 
he’ll play an important part in 
our coming programs, and we 
can be sure to see our Center 
In clean shape all the time. Oh 
yes, Jim will start his new 
chores on Monday, Aug. 4.

Wo had our final Fun-Day for 
this season, and it sure turned 
out to be quite a day. You know 
this time of the year runs close 
to birthday time, so I  had it 
figured that by having thto past 
Wednesday as our final Fun- 
Day I ’d be able to keep my 
birthday a secret.

So, vdiat hai^iens?
With 135 plus peroons in at

tendance to see the many color
ed slides of our Sterling Forest 
Gardens trip, and right In the 
middle of our singing, I  was 
told, that’s all folks, as there 
was a little surprise waiting for 
me doivnstalrs. So everyone 
headed downstairs, and the sur
prise sure was a dandy. There 
was a huge birthday cake all 
expertly decorated by Mrs. 
Mary St. Lawrence.
A Refreshments were served, 
and it was real nice of every
one. Makes a person pretty glad 
he has so many frienito. Just 
goes to show you that the "Old
ies but Ooodlea" are always one 
step ahead. Just can't put any
thing past them, and I murt 
thank everyone for being so 
nice to me, and especially the 
committee who {danned this af
fair who are, Mrs. Mary 
Rhodes, Mrs. Mae Hvnan, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cone, Mra. (31adys 
Schiietz, and George SchroU.

I was tirid that they had plans 
for this oosnlng Wednesday, but 
I  sort cf crossed them iqi by 
announcing the final Fun-Day 
for, thto past Wednesday. Oh 
well, everyone left in good 
spirits, and we’re all looking 
forward to bigger and better 
thinga oome Septenvber.

Oh yes, everyone was InqiUr- 
ing about my age, and at last 
I  osn go along with a famous 
comedian and say from now on 
in I  stay at 89. How about that?

Ota' regular Monday morning 
KRchen Social found 86 persons 
playing for prizes. Htto coming 
Monday everyone to asked to 
bring one can of canned goods; 
by popular request, we ask to 
pleeito do not make It soup.

We had eleven tables parti
cipating In our Monday after
noon pinochle tournament, and 
here are the lucky wiitneca: 
MoHle McCarthy,, 706; Frank 
Diana, 667; Aixly "Handsome" 
Noske, 669; James Forde, 667; 
Bess Mocnan, 657; Grace Baker, 
661; Peter Frey, 643; BUxabeth 
.Tesanto, 642; Jeraile Fogarty, 
632; Emma Russell, 626; and 
Louise Hagenow, 622.

Becaijse of the holiday, we 
didn't nm our regular Friday 
night setback, and as you know 
this colunon goes to press on 
Friday morning, and therefore 
no results of this past Friday 
night games.

Our trip to Rockingham Race 
Track Is air le t for Tuesday, 
July 22. and at thte writing we 
have only five seats left to fill 
our second bus.

I  mentioned one price to all 
going, and now I'm afraid

might be a little higher. Seems 
like it’s harder to get the ttefc- 
ets (ban we had aaticlpatod, 
and therefore it may cost aa ad
ditional fifty cents, or a dollar, 
to cover the over^dl cost * We 
should have an answer for the 
next column.\At the same time 
we will also announce the time 
of departure, from the (Center.

Now that Fun-Day Is over, 
you folks will Just have to get 
your information through this 
d^umn, or by calling our oMlce, 
648-6810.

We found oUt thfst most every- 
oao is In good physloal oaraU- 
tlon, with the excepOon of M n. 
Katherine FreMhs, who la back 
In the hospOnl again. We sun 
hope she’ll soon be back on her 
feet, and take oare at herself no 
rtie’U be back with us oome 
September.

Shedule for the week:
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 

kitchen social; 1 p.m. to 4 pjn., 
pinodile touniamMit.

Tuesday, 1 p.m. to  4 p.m., 
bowling at the alr-condttloaed 
Paikade Lanes.

Friday, 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., set
back tournament.

The Outer la open weekdays, 
from 9. a.m. to 4:80 p.m., for 
card playing, rending, TV view
ing, pool, and visiting.

France Starts 
Crackdown On 
Black Magic

PARIS (AP ) — Black magic 
is big business In France, so Ug 
the government may decide to 
go on a real witch-hunt soon.

Justice Minister Rene Pleven 
says he is closely following one 
cate with occult overtones, that 
of a 25-year-oId woman who 
died this week of tuberculosis 
after a healer foiled to cure her.

The death, reported by 
French newspapers under ban
ner headlines, led to a pcdlce 
investigation and focused atten
tion on the widespread practice 
of bizarre magic and religious 
rites.

One report estimated that 
thousands of French men and 
women spend $300 million a 
year consulting 60,000 sorcerers.

The woman who died, Dan
ielle Fteurus, reportedly was a 
disciple of Rene Henaux, a 68- 
year-old healer known as "the 
Magus of Cfomplegne.”

Police also reported this weak 
that a 37-year-old typist - had 
doused herself with cleaning 
fluid and set herself on fire on 
the outskirts of Paris. Severely 
birnied, she told police In the 
hospital she had done It because 
"the witches are chasing me."

France’s sorcerers, • eeers, 
witches and clairvoyants do a 
thriving business tracing miss
ing . persons through "aecond 
sight” and conjuring up g^xxl 
and evil spells.

Among the stranger cults are 
the "onionlsta,”  who venerate 
the iHiicn as the symbol of God, 
and "Plioebelsts,”  who worrtiip 
the moon and bathe nude in its 
rays ‘In a forest near Paris to be 
"purified” by Its light.

Air Route Asked
WASHING-TON (A P )—Amer

ican Airlinea has artced the 
Civil Aeronautics Boand to au
thorize a transatlantic route' 
with terminals in the Uidtad 
States at Boston; Hartfotd, 
Cfonn.; Philadelphia; Waahii«tan 
and Baltimore.

The route, requested Friday, 
would extend to Turliey by way 
of Norway, Siiraden, Denmark, 
Finland, the Netherlands,’ Bel
gium, Switzerland, Austria, 
Yugoslavia and Greece. '

OPEN AU DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRU8

I Going On Vacation?
I  Why not keep pace with your home town 
I  by having your Manchester Evening 
 ̂ Herald mailed to^you each day?.

Fill in the below application and maU 
it to The Herald along with your check!
2 weeks: $1.20 — i  month: $3.60 — s molUhs; $7AO

1/ *̂1*^ subscriptions are payable in advance)

Name ............................

'' Home Address ............................

Mailing Address ................
' ............ .....................

' V
J- ............ ...................■...............................

start Date ........ ............ -Stop Dide ........

* » ;
Make checks payable and mall to :

Ma n c h e s t e r  V v e n in o  h e r a l d
c/o CtrculaUoa Dept.
1$ BtsseU Strsst - '
Maachsater. Oona. OtiMO

■' )
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Spock To Resume 
Anti-War Campaign

cIsIdii
doubted

/
(lYmtinued from Paico Oni )̂ -------------------------------------- --

s- s have found he hitd Qie reauisite
off Cape Ood when the de- speeuic mtent . . .”  to ^ e e  to

*^*™*’» ^  illegal means contemplated
at he eventually hi a conspiracy.

'^ T w ^  S  ^  acquittal.
the court noted that he signed 

S  P»P*r. made re
font i i  n, ^ 1  M “  ^  Gfoodman’s at
w^s rally In Washington and. at
^1 rIeM ’’’ a later rally in Boston, "not

. , oiily spoke but assisted In the
s i i^ H ^  ^  ooIlecuOn of draft cards.”

I  "Thl* . . .  could well have

persons opposed to the war oKettine nnnnn««#»iIon" nf n
said. Wlll-

it 1 ■ nonpossession is a crime.
Hi**" The result, the court said,

teJ liMtiee'io <1 ^v,**'* acquit- again Is that "a properly In-
m 1rta^”  ' that

 ̂ , CoNin had the requisite specific
W  Farter, the rourt

detiefon <!jiirt of the "the evidence did not war-
bv it h'lit vi gratified rant a finding that . . .  he Joined

."medium as the . . . conspiracy for whlSi the
^ o r d e r 't h a t ^  defendants were prosecut-

Goodman, at Ws home in “ It may be that he engaged In 
Maine, contended that both the a smaller conspiracy,”  the 
trial and appeals courts refused court said. "This does not mean 
to consider the basic que^ions he should be convicted for the 
at stake. He listed them as larger one.”
"who la really responsible tor -------
the crime of destruction that -r r"
our govemmeirt has committed lo w n  L o n n e c t io n
in Vietnam" and the const!tu- 
tlorallty of the draft laws.

Jane Davenport Cheney, wife 
, of Dr. Spock, is the dau^ter of

convicUoos June John Davenport Cheney, who 
4* were sen- for many years was in charge
to twi^year prison terms, of outside maintenance work 

Fcrber was fined $1,000 and the for Cheney Bros. A son of Col. 
others were fined $5,000 eadi. Frank W. Cheney, Civil War 

xccution of the sentences was veteran, John Davenport Che- 
stayed ^nding appeals. „ey was a first lieutenant with

A fifth defendant at the trial, co. G in the Spanish-American 
Marcus Raskin of Washington. War. Mrs. Spock’s paternal
was acquitted.

Regarding Goodman. the 
court held that he was not enti
tled to acquittal "because a 
properly instructed jury could

grandmother was the daughter 
of the Rev. Horace Bushnell. 
who served a brilliant pastorate 
at North Church (Congregation
al) in Hartford from 1833-61.

Ghetto Count, 
Difficult Area 
F or Census
WASHINGTON (API — With

Current 
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"We have come to the firm 

conclusion that voting righls Is

Moon Landing Will Eclipse 
Earth Adventurers— Hillary

ALBANY. N.Y. (AP) Sir 
Edmund Hillary, knighted as 
the first manvto climb Mt. Ever
est, says the first steps on the

"When those fellows finally 
set foot oii the moon, it will be 
something like stepping on the 
summit o f  Everest. You're such 

, a long way from home and
moon will mark the passing of there were so many problems 
his type of explorer. ■

" It ’s rather sad that as man 
dashes further out into space he 
U going to exclude a large por
tion of the people who carried 
out exploring of the globe." Hil
lary sold Friday In an Inter
view.

many city neighborhoods riskier " national concern for everyplaces than they were a decade 
ago, the Census Bureau is tak
ing greater than usual precau
tions to assure the safety of its 
census takers pext year.

" I  wouldn’t say we were obli
vious to the hazards in some 
ghetto areas," a spokesman for 
the agency said. .

Students Climb from Roofless Bus
Aiiicrican which must be treat
ed on a nationwide basis."— 
Atty. (Jen. John N. Mitchell.

"We're going hotne, tnat's all 
I care about.” —a U.S. Marine 
fro.Ti the 9th Regiment on leav
ing Vietnam.

“ ! was given tlhs terrible con
science by my mother. I always

Touring foreign .students climb out through roof 
of bus after top was sheared off by low overpass 
at Massachusetts Ave., on Memorial Drive in Cam
bridge, Mass., yesterday. Twelve persons were in

jured, ttii'ee of' svliom were lield for liospital treat
ment. Theie weie tl jiassengers on the diartered 
lius iKHind from Montjielier, Vt.» to (*ai)c C<mI. 
(AI ’ i’liotofax)

"We won’t insist that they knw  that sO long as my con- 
work after dark, if they don’t science told me I  was right, ev- 
want to,”  he said. "Normally, a earthing would be all right.” — 
great deal of census-taking is Dr. Benjamin Spock, after a 
done in evening hours because federal appeals court set aside 
thkt’s when people return home his conviction on charges of con- 
from work." splracy to counsel youn-g men towork.

The problem of finding cen- avoid the-draft.
sus-tak^rs is compounded, he "When those fellows finally Mr. Stuns iMnurlce Stuns, Sec-
said, byXtoday's tight labor mar- H*® moon, it will be the Oommerce Department— returWof Commerce) and thiit’s
ket: “ Wk know Uiat recruiting -''onisthlng like stepping on the which the President assigned to jt— /
will be a i^ jo r  problem." summit of Everest. You're such coordlimt* a drive to clone a Presidential leadership, said

A higher proportion “
Negroes tbah ever before

‘Fill Not Relevant’

Negro Aide Quits 
White House Post

(Continued from Page One)

gf n Icng way from home and business ownership gap between prultl, could also help provide 
vvill there were -so many problems minority members and whites, nio»x fundn for direct 3BA loans 

be enlisted/torThe doorbell-ring- there and getting back. Lah.s than one per cent of the u, minorUies and for I'xtensloti
ing. The bureau has already be- to be swept nauon's buslnesoea, are owned of the SBA program beyond the
gun the groundwork for hiring ^  emoUon,"-Sir Ed- by Negroes. 28 cit.es were it iH now focusoil.
these temporary/ workers by Hillary, thie first man to Republicans on Uie Seriate The Nixon ndnilmstratlon

' climb Mt. Everest. ; Ele -t Committee on Small Busl- budget provides $18 million for
------------------ness, have also sniped, he said, direct lerxUng, the same In the

CUSIOMERS SPREAD OU.T But, U)e key problem, Pruitt i„„t y,.or of the Johnson Admin 
WASHINGTON—Electric bor- said, was lack of presIdenUal |ntratton. Democrats began 

rowers of ttie Rural Electri^ca- leadership. hing the minority program
tlon Administration serve thinly "Ail the President has to do," last August. Then sought to 
populated rural areas. They said PruKt. Is call in the top booet the minority loon rate to
have on the average only 3.5 bonkers and the lop business ex- lO.OOO a year by June 30,
consumera per mile of line and ecuUves and tell them: Here is The SBA made 1,600 minority 
coUect only $516 a year in reve- the program and I want you to k>niw In fiscal 1968' Th.- agency
nue for operation of that line, work with Mr. Sandoval and total climbed to 4.000 .'or fiscal

' 1960. far short of the Johnson

seeking the cooperation of or
ganizations such as\the Urban 
League, Cfongress at Racial 
Elquality and NatlonalXAssocia- 
tlon for the Advancement of Col
ored People.

"We think we’ve pretty'  ̂ well 
made our point with ithese 
groups," a Census Bureau offi
cial said, "that It’s 1/6 their In
terest to get an accjiTate census 
In the places where their mem
bers live, since census figures 
determine to a large extent how 
much federal aid goes to an 
area.”  ' /

As part of the security plkn 
tor next year, ’ there will , be 
more supervisors out with the 
census-takers In certain mlgh- 
borhoods than In sections where 
the risk Is considered lower. Fif
teen to 20 census-takers to one 
crew leader Is normal in most 
areas but In the ghettbs the ra
tio will be eight to one, a 
spokesman said. /

This should also result In bet
ter coverage of these areas, he 
said, noting that in 1960 it was 
discovered that large numbers 
of Inner city residents went un
counted.

Most U.S. families won't even 
see a census-taker next year 
since the malls will be used for

weight, a goldflMi in a pond of In ihis chair, 
sharks and maybe I'm too bon- "I'm  really not relevant If 1 
e«t. Maybe 1 don't know enough. tlKmght that my stutemenl and Shortly before the search for 
that maybe 1 luck experience" the story were going U> turn the Lloyd's SlUppIng Exchaiwe In 

But, he continue!^ "There are Presldetil around and turn tlie Ixmdon disclosed Uial since 
Just some Hungs that have to be bigots In this admlnlianitlon June SO three other boats have 
said. You've got to be honest, around, then I'm glad 1 made It been found unmanned In Uie

same area %vhere (?rowhursl's 
" I f  this mnnna the Presldenl I*” ** fotsid 

Is going to give this agency $360 Tlie Vagabond, a 30 fuat fiber, 
million to loon Mack people Uien gbuis boat bekinglng to Peter 
I have served my purpose." Wallin of Sweden another lolie 

Sandoval accepted the reslg globe clrcllng sallpr was fouixt 
nation with "rlncere regret" Sunday by the Hwedlsti ship Uo- 

tired, sat slumped In an easy and praloeil Pruitt for his work lar Frost. A boarding party dls- 
chair In his office. Minutes be- In Uie |irugnim covered evrrylliing on.board un-
fore, he had broken the news to Sandoval wild Arthur McZler. disturbed but no algii of Wallin 
Ills key aides and afterwards sat 34. also a Negro, will serve as The lost entry In the boat's log 
at his desk, his head cupped In actmg director of the mlnuiity was July 2
hie hands. program McZler had been Un Tuesday, the llritUh tank

"i. as It Mack man, I can't sit I'rullt'a st>eciat aoststunt. er lletlsuma sighted . the Uj

getting there and getting back 
you can't offord to be swept 
away by emotion," he said.

"You've got to concentrate on 
the job you have to do there and 
the Important thing Is getting 
down again."

Hillary and Sherpa guide 
He referred to globe-trotting Tenzing Norgav climbed Ever- 

explorers who laijk the technical est, the world's hlghesd moun 
expertise needed to accomplish tala on May 29. 1963. ' 
complex ventures such as space Hillary, In Albany for- a 
exploration speech, said It is hard to Justify

However, Hillary said he will the expense of sending Apollo ij 
Join the millions v,-ntchlng on to the moon when Ixikino-tl 
television as the Apollo 11 against earth need-c 
ipacecnift Is launched Wedne.i- "By all means progres.s in 
day and would like to be whUi tixice. but not at the expt-n.se of 
a.'tronauts Neil A Armstrong spending money here on e«rth 
and Edwin E Aklrln wlien they on problems of poverty and Ig- 
Mep on the moon. norance," he said.

World Girdling Yachtsman 
Litst at Sea Mysteriously

IDNDON (AP) — British turned hull of an urddentlfted 
round-the-world yachtsman trad. That was nine
Donald Crowhurst was given up “" “ I*'*'’ B rlU * ship.
t.,,. I*'® Maplebank, reported slght-
for kMt today. But the mystery „  go-dwt vessel thought to 
surrounding his disappearance be a white-hulled yacht, floaUng 
deepened wdth the disclosure bottom-up off North Africa, 
that his vessel was the fourth ^  f** reports like
found apparently abandortsd In l^ls In such a close sraa In «ich

•* ocean,’ a Uoyd'i spokes- 
the same area within 12 days „ian said "It Is rather odT ’’

I '’ .'i'' V, Center^ ^ e d ^ l  Itay F r ^ y  for the "Although «  seems re-
M-year-old S|Ul«r whose desert- markable that so many yacht- 
m yacht Teign- mg mysteries could occur In the

same area of the Atlantic wMhIn 
rsday, 700 miles west of the the space of a week or more, we

■ luive recorded no weatlter phe- 
Search headquarters Uien an- nometia or gale force conditlorai 

nounced, "The smreh has been which could account for It. You 
abandoned . . . As long os It Is can take It from ua: the weather 
considered a life- can be taVed, Is not to blame." 
every effort a  made. Once It Is When the British cargo ship 
thought no lunger reasonable a Picardy picked up the Tslgn- 
person can be sllve, as In this mouth Electron, there was no 
cose,, thra resources are with- sign of a niUhap aboard, and nil 
draam." I'rowliural's vital equipment. In-

The Ismdon Sunday Times, chiding fats llferaft, was stowed 
which sponsored the arouial- safely Only hts movie comeni 
the-world race that I'rowhurat seemeit to be missing 
had been favored to win, an- Urttwhurat suggestril her
nounrml dial the $t3,00U prise husbaml might have gone for a 
fur the fastest voyage ..would go 'wlm In his Scuba gear >iuid 
to t'rowlmrsl's wife Clare A •>•'*''' “ bt « f  'Ight wdien the PI 
K|K>kesman said the trimeran ‘Virily ptckril up his trlmiirun 
had crossed the line of Us out- H m- salkir's agents nuMunl Uir 
word Journey and thus'had com cargo slTip to ask II his under 
pleted Its rlrcumnavlgnllust of water equipniestt was on bonnl 
the globe Crowhurst had beo»i “ »d expected a reply today.
Ht sea 2«2 days.

The administrator (Sandoval 1 
comes to me with tears In his 
ryes and says he's sorry. It's a 
goddamn awful alttsitlon. It'a 
unusual to have two grown men, - 
elttfog around crying."

Pruitt, who looked drawn and

KNt RINT
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Tax Advantage Move 
Called Reform Step

League of Cities.

WASHING-TON (AP) * -  The ern e. National 
House Ways and Means Com- Counties and 
mittee, taking a big stride In 
what one congressman calls a 

"great race (or reform.” has 
moved to limit advantages tax
payers get from municipal bond 
investments and . various plans 
to postpone Income until retire
ment years.
„ It was Rep. Charles A. Vanik, 
who noted the race between the

Assoclatioh of 
the National

adiiilnistraton goals.
Pruitt sold no atngte event 

prompted hbi resignation, but 
sources sold pressures on PrUltt 
have been g lid ing and were 
particularly keen this week, be
cause of upcoming hearings be
fore a House subcoimlttee 
on small bustness

But Pruht, wtio plans to re
sume a career as a Wall Strest

rammlttee, dealing with Investment banker, said one de- 
the complex field of deferred cUive Influence was rttlctam 
compensation by corporations from Negro leaders at the rs- 
and of trusts created to accumu- cent corvenUon of the National

. . reimbursement would be taxed.
HO-JSC committee, of which he Is .  credited to the

late interest for disbursement Asioclatlon 
later, proposed new rules to 
trim some lax advantages that 
can be received by corporation 
executives and empfoyes.

Generally, the stock or other
and said

person’s account,
-Or, If the tak payment Is 

postponed, the rate would be the 
same as if the person rec elvlrig 
funds during retirement ha'd ob
tained them during hts working 
yeara

a member, and the Senate Fi
nance Committee which is con- 

delivery and return of forms sidering tying tax reform In 
wherever possible. Census-tak- '*̂ 11’ Hi* House-passed income 
era arill make follow-up calls as surtax extension bill, 
needed and do the whole job "The anguish of the taxpayer 
where the mall techrbque isn’t has gotten through to the Con 
used.' 1 gress, " the Ohio .Democrat said

In depreraed Inner cltyi neigh- as a wUness before the Senate 
borhood. a Census, spokesman committee. He urged inclusion 
said test censuse.s indii'ilte the o( major tax reforms'In the sur- 
response to the censua-by-mail tax measure, 
approach will only be about S3 While the SenUte group, tolled 
to SO per cent, compared with on the surtax extension, the 
almost 90 per cent In an affluent House .committee Issued s pro- 
suburban area This means, he $Tess report reaffirming lU de- 
seid. that the old technique of termination to havi a compre- 
personal vlslU by census-Ukera henslve tax reform\blll through 
will be required In the ghitto* to before the AuguM get the extension
s much greater extent than In congressional recess

The committee tentatively de
cided not to end the federal In- 
come tax exemption for Interest 
(ipnti state and municipal bonds 
It proposed, however, that the 
federal government encourage 
states and municipsllties. to Is
sue Interest-taxable bonds by of-

for the Advance
ment of Colored People in Jock- 
son. Mias

Hi said Ctwiries Evers, needy 
elected Negro mayor of Fay

as . ’ ijust foofcrd St me 
Haw coiild you as a 

blacii ' man sit In that 
.udminlstnitlon'’ ' "

Asked If he believed mere was 
any role a. Negro could play In 
th" admlnlstrauon. Pruitt sar
donically rnpHed. "Oiit - thsts' 
the rale he iteiukl play

The committee also proposed
stricter treatment of tax-free re- ' * **** * hn®'"' There
serves that banks set up against

weaUhicr sections.

There
ha. to be some role BW< ks

.1" . tern UI wr can help change the 
system but h ^ ' do they do It? 

They ciln t be muffled
_________ ___  ________They ve got to stand up and
surtax extension and major lax '̂*5  ̂ happening "
reform together The Nixon id ^  sdmlnlrtratksi. )e  said, 
minisiratlon, a'hlrh managed to hard to get Mm to stay

bill through ^  I*** smother poslUon
the House- by a very narrow PrijJtt said the preiposals oam'e 
margin, has rl^orpusly opposed fhroligh Robert Brtekn. a Negro 
Including major reforms In the serving, as s ^peclsl aaeiitant to '

bad debts and of the 
gains banks realize on bond 
sales

Al the Senate hearings, wit- 
nesses kept putting the Issues of

Scrubbing Irrilhtr*
SALT LAKE CITY— A Unl- 

vem ty of Utah surgery profes
sor. Ralph C. Richards, says the 
"proportion of bacterta rsrooved fertng to substdtze the tntersrt 
from the boAy by bathing  Is Thus. In theory, the local gov- 
almoat Instgnifleant, probably ernmenU could still sen their 
no more than Y-per cefvt.1' bonds at fovoraMe rales—but

Hs aays that whan people there arouki be fearer tax-ex- 
"scrub with brush or clatb tliley empt Issues to be snapped up by 
Irritate the skin and Invite banka a ^  wealthy Individuals 
greater bodcriai Invaaton than Protests sgatart the propooal 
would have been prtatmt If they came quickly from officials of 
had nsvnr---- ’—* at aU.''' ' the Nattonal Govrmor'e Oonfer-

asmr legtslsl
Tile commt^ee heard testimo

ny Friday from the AFL-CIO 
urging that the surtax be al
lowed to die. but the U 8 Cham
ber of Commerce and National 
Asaoctation o f Home Bulldera 
■ranted it kept alive.

The bill- passed by the House 
would cooUnue the tneoene sur-

Ibe President Brawn hsd rec
ommended Prum for toe MBA 
Job

Oiw poorttsUty manttoned 
Pruitt said; aras a spot on the 
White House atefr.

Peptey White House Press 
Mecnetery Gerald Warren, oaked 
If .PnMtt had been offered a 

Houto Job. raid. .Thors
tax at 10 per cent for the test six nef true, to my knowtedge" 
months of this year snd reducs -. Pruitt, wtio said he voted for 
it to 5 per Cent tor the Oral six NtXon laM November, said M  
months of 1970 snd mske sever- thougiu over his deriakm care- 
sJ other changes m current tax ' ’hilly befors speaktog out 
law "MaybS I'm June a Hght

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
W t ARE 'EXPANDING IN A U  SIX OF OUR
pU n t s  w h ic h  w il l  r e q u ir e  a d d it io n a l  I
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE 
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILLED 
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUAUFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A NEW CLASS '
St a r t in g  s o o n .

P U N T  L0( ATIOISS
PALM BKA( II (;AKI)KNS, FLORIDA 

/ FORT lA l IRTIDALE, FLORIDA
/ MANLIIESTER.iONNELTILlT

/  SO nilV^IND SO R JO NNELTICtT
\ernon.lonne(Tk;it
RLTLAMLNERMONT

We wilt be interviewing af our Admirtisfration Building locaf-\ 
ed af 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. — Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 Noon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.
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Obituary
made to cairist the King LaiUi- 
eran CSiurch Memorial Fund.

Dr. KinseUa 
at 82E ^ a d

Dr. Gertrude Johnson Kin
seUa, 82, of Torrington, widow 
of Dr. Michael Klnaella, died 
this morning at the Charlotte 
Hungcrford HospU^ in Tor
rington.

She was bom In Manchester 
on July 13, 1888, the daughter 
of Aaron and Christine Magnell 
Johnson, and she lived in Man
chester until she was 28 years 
old when she moved to New 
Britain. There she had a Joint 
practice with her husband for a 
few years. She began her career 
in medicine in Manchester. She 
was the first woman chairman 
of the Connecticut Bo^rd of 
Health. She was past president

I>onanU Colucci
Leonardi Colucci, 76, at Tor

rington, iktherr of Mrs. Dee 
McCray ot Manchester, died 
yesterday at the Charlotte Hun- 
gerford Hospital, Torrington.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 2 sons, 3 other daughters,- 
2 brothers, 2 sisters, 23 grand
children, a  great-grandchild, 
and several nieces and nephews.'

The funenal will be held Mon
day at 8 a.m. from the LaPorta 
Funeral Home, 82 Litchfield St., 
Torrington, with a Mass ot re
quiem at St. Peter's Church, 
Torrington, at 9. Burial wlU be 
In St. FVancis New Cemetery, 
Torrington.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow' from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

P I N T O

PINTO, People Interested 
In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganisation Incl, is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the WiUiams 
Building of S t M aiy’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addlct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor ore on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
648-2300.

Manchester Area

Woman H uH  
In Andover 
Car Crash

Police Log

Mrs. Mary B. MontovanI
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mre. 

ot the College C.lub of New Brit- Mary Battlstonl MontovanI, 88,

ARRESTS
Jack Spector, 16, ot 13 Mil

ford Rd., was charged with 
breach ot peace, following an 
obsenlty yelling incident yester
day. Court appearance July 21.

Michael Rorer, 89, of New-
ain; the New Britain Business of East Hartford, mother of Al- Ington, was charged with faU-

lU'e to obey a state traffic con
trol sign. Court appearance 
July 21.

and Professional Women’s Oub, MontovanI of South Windsor, 
and the Women’s Auxiliary of Thursday at Rockville
New Britain General Hospital, General Hoapiital.
and a past member ot the New Survivors also include 2' other -------
Britain Visiting Nursing Assn, sons, 3 daughters, 4 sisters, 11 Roy Webber, 16, of 940 B.

Survivors include one son, grandchildren, and . 11 great- MldtUe Tpke., was charged
AUen KinseUa of Goshen; three grandchildren. with operating a motor vehicle
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Hub- The funeral will be held Mon- without a license. Court appeej> 
bard of Kensington, Miss Mar- day at 8:18 a.m. from the Ben- M»ce July 21.
km KinseUa of New York City, Jamln J. Oallahan Funeral --------------
and Mrs. Betsy Powers of Low- Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart- Richard Kroher of EeM Hart-

, One person is in Manchester 
Memorial Hospital today as the 
result of a two-car accident on 
Rt. 6 in Andover at 11:18 p.m. 
last night.

Admitted with a jmssible frac
tured pelvis was Ellen Ursln of 
Andover, a passenger in one of 
the cars. She was listed in sat
isfactory condition today.

The drivers were injured, but 
not seriously state poUce said. 
They were Deborah Dahlquist 
of Andover, and Helen L. Mor- 
rone of Tolland Rd., Bolton. The 
Ursln woman was a passenger 
in the Morrone car.

State troopers from Colches
ter could provide no further de
tails about the accident, except 
to say that it oocin r^  neu 
Bimker HUl Rd. In Andover.

Other area police activity;

iaburg. Pa.; four sisters, Mrs. ford, with a Mass of requiem at charged wMh intoxioa-
Arthur Anderson and Mrs. Har- St. Mairy's Church, East Hart- f*®**- Court appearance July 21. 
old West, both of Farmlngham, ford, at 9. Burial will be in St.
M<u5s.. Mrs. Albert Harrison of Mary's Cemetery,- East Hart- 
Manchester ^ d  Mrs. Carl W. fordi 
Carlson of West Hartford; nine
grandchildren > ohd two greet- al home tonight from 7 to 9 ard

Somebody Is Going the Wrong Way
Richard Marzlalo, 17, of 8 

Asylum St., was arrested on a
Friends may call at the funer- warrant and charged

with reckless driving, driving

Four F4 Phaiytom jet fighters from MacDill Air 
Force Base leave this Pelican mtutering about

traffic congestion. Maybe it proves that week
end drives aren’t even for the birds anymore.

grandchildren.
p.m.A memorial service wtU be g 

held Monday at 11 a.m. at the
First Congregational Church, Edward Toper
New Britain. Edward Toper, 69, of

The famUy requ e^  that Hartford, father of Edward S

tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to without insurance.
driving without a license and 
driving without a registration. 
He was placed under 3200 bond. 

East Court appearance July 28.

15 Charged 
In^Beating 
Oi Inmates

Russian T o  V iew  
A pollo  Launching

(Continued from Page One)Ihoeo who wish to do so send Toper of Mlonchester, died yea- . Al^nt Churilla, 84, of 82 Bret- 
donatlons to the Michael and terday cU hk) home. ' Indecent
Gertrude J. .Klnaella 'Student Survivors also include his appearance
Loan Fund at Tufits Medical wife, another son, a brother, a " •
School. alster, and four grandchildren.

'There will be no calling hours. 'The funeral wUl be held Mbn- .
Porters Funeral Service, 19 day at 8:30 a.m. from the New- Jarnes^A.'^LMsaMT^, of 74 told a news conference otter the friends he considers the recep-

Aides Say 
Proof Lacks 
To Ban DDT

(Continued from Page One) 

said the three probably died of
natural causes. 

Gov. Wlnthrop

Borman, commander of Ameri
ca’s first flight around the 
moon, to visit the Soviet Union. 
The astronaut was cheered ev- 

RockefeUer erywhere he went and told

coverage to that flight and to 
the Apollo 10 lunar orbit mission 
that followed.

'The United States and Soviet 
Union exchange data from

ELUNOTQN
'Troopers from Troop C In 

Stafford reported a break and 
entry Into the Center School 
last night. They said two youths 
broke a window and entered the 
school cafeteria where they 
threw food around. The boys 
were captured and turned over 
to Juvenile authorities, troopers 
said.

Bernard McCormack of Hart
ford was diarged wllh. three 
counts of breach of the peace 
and three counts of trespassing 
yesterday by stato police from 
Stafford. Troopers said the 
ch£irges stem fromo McCor
mack’s activities in die Middle 
Butcher Rd. area of EUllngton 
over the past month or so. 
Court appearance was set for

,- f̂clrcuKAug. 8 in Rockville 
Court. i 

Max Ahnert of 146 Grove St.,

Court St., Now Britain, Is In kirk 
charge of the arrangements,

and Whitney Funeral W. Middle Tpke., for following announcement of the grand Jury the Soviet Union the

Russell J. Fairbanks
Russell J. Fairbanks, 82, 

Ridgefield, Oonn., brother

HniriM RIB n A wiluuitJ xpnt;., iwi ivfiivwiMg aiucvnuiv.
t®® ctosely, after his car struck action: " I  am really very warmest he received anywhere. 

^  ‘ he Ttar of a car driven by pleased that at the end of 80 All Soviet launches have been
n/ . ” ®‘ ***' Julia R. Lorlvlere, of 87 Spruce months of my administration 1" secret, with announoe-
oi nus c n ^ h ,  Hartford, at 9:80. gt., yesterday at 3:48 p.m. on and after some persistent ef- ments coming only when the 

WUl be In St. Mary's Main 31. forts on our Dart to K«t some ac- appeared certain success-

(Oonttnued from Page One)

and Drug Administration seized 
21,000 pounds of. Great Lakes

weluher saT^ li^ , and”there" is ‘® c®n*ain DDT Rockville, was charged with
a treaty for the return of astro- residues. failure to grant the right of way
nauts who might accidentally Irving said the effects on fish ®®* obliged to stop,
return to earth in other and wildlife do not enter Ir.to his

a g e n c y 's  considerationcountry’s territory. The Soviet 
Union also is a party to an

path of another car yesterday 
erf afternoon at the intersection of

'Theodore Fairbanks, superln- Cemeterv. East Hartford ^ Main 31. forts on our tmit to get sm e  ac- __ ____________^
ard -------  U®" taken, federal authorities At the same time, Soviet

tendaitt ot ^  ** "'Ay caU at the fu- \ motorcyclist lost control ot have seen fit to lesue some In- newspapers and television
home today and lomor- his bike this morning at 1 dlctments." played down American achleve-

S ch^  Sysfenn, d ^  yraterday pov- from 8 to 8 and 7 to 9 p.m. when a car In front of him judge J. Smith Henley of 'U.S. "wnfe.
^pped  to make a left turn District Court called the grand But the thaw became evident

agreement on prevenOng biolog- “  Rt- 288 in ElUng-
feal contamination of the p la ^  “ ‘"' ^rstate shipment, ton, state jwUce said. 'Hie driv-

return from

He was 
Loretta

his
Hebron

at Norwalk Hospital 
the husband of Mra.
Wlrlh Fairbanks. ,

Survivors also include 
mother, a daughter, and 
son.

Funenal services will be held T o  F ill Position s

when astronauts 
the moon.

The Russians launched a re
search satellite into deep space

» T w o  Schools Seek

Muiiday noon at Bt. Stephen’s 
Epli<copal Church, Ridgefield. The Board of Education has 

Friends may call at the Ed- directed the principals of Ho
ward Lawrence Funeral Homo, bron Elementary School and

from Broad St. Into a private jury into oesslon Tuesday at the on the Apollo 9 flight when the 
driveway. Frank W. May, 2^ of request of the Justice Depart- lunar lander was tested for the 
Hartford was lakcn to M iches- „,enrt, which Investigated the first time In earth orbit. Rus- 
ter M cm oi^ Hos^tal where he penitentiary after the October sian television gave extensive 
was treated and discharged, shooting ________________ - ___________ —
The driver of the oar w m  Gory Brutori resigned as Tucker su- 
Hoffman, 24, of Hartford. perintendent to 1966 shortly be

fore a state police Investigation

two days ago. 1 'Their last ®" ®f ®ur authority that our 
manned launching Was a linkup *awycra aren’t willing to grant 
of two vehicles and exchange of yet”

-'lie and use. er of the other cor w€Ui Robert
’ ’There is nothing in our law Avery of Stafford Springs,

which is explicit on that,”  Irv- Court date Is July 29 in Verixm 
ing said. ’ ’That would be an ex- Circutt Court.

Anthony BarsUs, 22, of Elling
ton, was Charged with operat-

paEsengera on Jan. 18 of 
year.

this Nelson has urged Secretary of
tog a motor vehicle while his 
license is under suspension.

Agriculture CTlttord M. Hardin ^unsafe tires and failure to drive

2170 PoBt Rd., Noroton, tomor- 
rmv from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
A Maiaonlc servlcei will be con
ducted tomorrow at ’/:30 p.m. 
at the fiuieral home.

V -------
John P. McDonald

COVENTRY—John P.

9 tw .ca ,racc ldem w M rep^ . ^  f a r m ^ v e r e d  l^ a t e  
fta at 6 :IB p.m, yewterday when ^  a ^
a car driven by Harold MeIn- 
tire, 87, of 429 Oakland St.,
struck the rear of a car driven , , . . .

................... by David Moseley, 21, of 80
School, positions are open for Clyde Rd! The Moseley cor was pun-
one health room aide and four towed from the s<»ne. shment of inmates, but the Ar-
lunch hour aides. -------  ®*>aige

was based was declared uncon

Gilead Hill School to fill certain 
positions available at the two 
schools.

At Hebron Elementary

Nerve Gas T estii^  
Bothers Congress

to cancel registration of DDT. 
The senator sadd this week the 
department is sitting on a re-

to the right, ̂ after he lost con
trol of hla oar yesterday and

port condemintog lbs use for jjd
ran into a tree Windsorville

aeri^ durting and near lakes, 
rivers and streams, but this was

Stafford state troopers report
ed that Barstls was trying to

(Continued from Page One)

lAJVjurii-KX—jonn e. Mac- At Gilead Hill School, there nE im -u iin iB  n, m T  iu---- i,— -------  he opoke with center officials wn^en amounts to more .an auercuuon oeiween rwo
Donald of Rt. 81 was stricken are vacancies for two lunch A dthumidifier and some sink And the charge was Friday and they dented con- permit uae,of our sr^at than lOO million pounds a year Rockville women last night re-

COMPLAINT8

, Thompoon, attending a medl-
= cal convenUon In Boston, said u' whether and how much we

denied by a department rqxrkes- avoid a dog when he struck a
tree on the left side of the 

Rep. Bertran L. Podeil, D- ro€id. Court date Aug. 8 In Rock- 
N.Y., urged toe department and vlUe.
two other federal agencies to -------
impose a ban on production of VBIRNON
DDT, which amounts to more An altercation between two

yenlerdey while at work at the hour aides, one schqol secro- flxturei,, valued at $189, were  ̂ ductlw anv tests'"that would resource—toe
Gootihall Garage to Union and Aery, one health room aide, one taken from the construction site The grand Jury took testlnaony 0, ™ ^  tertlngpoison gases,”  Reusa
waa dead on antvoi at John- "Ight custodian and substitute ihi- new Jarvis apartments on inmates who testified ,, said of the Pentagon release of

Friday and they 1 common resource—toe air—for in the United States.

Hoopital, Stof- cafeteria workers.son Memorial , ___
torrl Springs. Applications may be filled out "Ight

Mr. MacDonald was born In Immediately at the school 
Quebec, Canada, and lived to where the position Is available. 
Milford, Mass., before coming Interviews will be conducted by 
to Coventty three years ago. He too principals Involved, 
was a member of the First "
United Methodist Church ®̂  ^  1 1
Mlltord, and Olive Branch G u l v a r y  C h u r C h  
Lodge of Masons, Mlllbury, -  “ -

VS4 ISM iicw ucAivin iiiiciiLiii \>ii Rgfwirt '
Ĉ iVwCr St. sometime Thursday whippings with a leather ’ the documents.

strap and about the "Tucker 1“®*' ^  “ I will urge the Army to con-
telephone, a device used to_____  _ _______________ ___  tlnue to let the pubUc know in

Eleven windows were broken An electrical charge Into General WUUam «ew art, rec- j^jvance what Ite test plans
at Ihf, Buckley School some- convicts. Use of the strap was Are.”
time (luring Thursday night. stopped by the state Board of m  helgme ^

Correction In February 1968 and under cer-*' tain uHnrl

Mass.
Survlvora lndud«) hla wife, 

Mi-e Fnuices Gilmore Mao- 
DoJiald; ’ a aon, John E. Mac
Donald of Coventry; two als-

Sponsors FiliuH
’ "The Bobby Rlclianiaon 

Story,”  the first In n summer 
Sundjiy evening sorles of Ohrls-

A itniek was taken from the later was declared unconstltu- wind contUUons.
Manchester Fruit Co., on 46 tlonal. Use of the ’ ’Tucker tele- The testing at Port McClellan 
Purnell PI., and driven to the phone” was stopped as a result ** limited to decontamination 
parking lot of Discount FurnT- of the 1966 state police Inveatl- detection exercises tor toe 
ture on Forest St. where it was gallon. training of chemical speciallsta.
reportedly run Into n telephone C. Robert Server,, state cor- ‘ A statement from the Ft. 
pole and abandoned. reotion commissioner, said BYl-

------- , day that to his knowledge no
There was a break and entry prisoners have’ been beaten

information officer

tens, M l*  O e r ^ e  E. Mac- t ^  documentary films, wlU be at Hartford Rd. since he became commissioner
Waaa- tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at.Bnterprl>:es, owned by Henry last November

<md Mrs. E ta  Katzlng of Bur- Caivary Chun-h, 647 E. Middle Mlchnllk. Officers were ransack- Herman ^ I k  an assistant 
Inga mo. Calif.; aixl a brother, Tpke. The event Is o,en to the and an unknown number of warden at toe P u t^ k r^ u n r ! 
^ ^ d  R. M.vcDomUd of Bur- |mbl^ .md a freo-wUI offering Hem. were taken. A c-ompany Penal Farm, and G ^ e  E ^ ^ e r

WUl De received. car was alao reported missing

McClellan 
said:

"Any statemenbt.that open air 
testing is conducted at Ft. Me

Watertown 
Ousts Chief 
Of Police

(Centtnued from Page One)

.suited in'toe arrest of one, and 
the other was rushed to Rock
ville General Hospital by am
bulance where she was admit
ted.

Vernon police ssiid toe fight 
between Mrs. Joan Bolton of 
Laurel St. and Mrs. Betty Hyatt, 
also of Laurel St.,- took place in 
front of the Hyatt home at 
11:30 last night. Mrs. Bolton 

Uons) rights that the bill would was charged with breach of 
strengthen the 1968 act and ex- peace by assault. Mrs. Hyatt 
tMui protecU^ ot Negro voting was taken to toe hospital where
rights to the entire nation rather good condition.

Hospital spokesmen today 
said she has a black eye, and 

"pretty roughed up.”

E rv in  P ra ise s  
M itch e ll V iew  

O n  V o te  R igh ts
(Continued from Page One)

than Just part of the South.
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., was looks ^___ ,

Jotoed by Sen. Edward M. Ken- They said she was undergoing
Clellan is in error. Small and not more than 10 daya to ’ contending X-ray examination this morn

Oie for a public hearing after

llngamc.
Funeral aervicew and burial Tlio film tells the story at the

will be held at the oonvcnlence former second baseman for -Hie 
of the family.  ̂ Now York Yiuita-os. The service

Itrg, a former assistant warden, 
were Indicted In toe death of

further Injuries. Mrs. Bolton 
Mlteheol told them "our propos- will appear In Rockville court 
al Is stronger.”  oq

agents only—no biological*—are  ̂ .. . , f
used In defensive training exer- g*'"®" a notice of disniissal.
clsea to train personnel In de-  ̂ The law also psxwldes for an al Is stronger.’ j^ jy  29.
contamination, detection and appeal to the local Court of "The dispute centered around Edward McFarland, 86, of 98

There was on ortempted Curtis Lee Insram Jr la  a No explosive ordnance demolition Common Pleas to be filed with- the admtoistratlon’s proposal to.W . Main . St., Rockville, was
procedures. As an example a 

chemical agent such aa
me raniuy. \ Now York Yiuik»'«s, The service break and entry lost night at rjm e loJ  aZ , o .

toller FimcnU Home, 486 will lOso tocludo a hymnslng, Childer’s Restaurant on 280 the nenal farm'' ’ "S- 2 at
Jackson St., Wiiliniantlc, Is hi gospel music luiil n brhrf Bible Hartford Rd ™
chnige of iiimuigements. .message. _____

Other films hi toe Herleis in- „  _  ® EOD team undergoing training
—  ----- ------ ■*” and Emmerllng

kneeingMrs. Selma Person Nordgren. Billy Sunday” on July 2<f; "A  TAIPEI Formosa’.  nnw«r i„»t t "  ~ —
86, of Windsor, mother of Mrs. Visit w ith  Jerome Hines of the company reports that 97^ ^  water on Ingram, whose

convalescent home.

In 30 days of diamiasal. eliminate a section of toe 1968 chared on a warrant by Ver-
Palomba pieaded guilty to and requiring covered states fuid non police with receiving stolen 

Belk was charged with caua- " ’as convicted of charges con- pre-clearance goods yesterday. The charge
tog Ingram ” to be beaten wUh a talred in a crime report by

June, police said. He was re-
The report said that Paiomba The administration bill would leased under a 3800 bond and

acted with Waterbury Circuit substitute authority for the at- will appear In Rockville court
Court Prosecutor Donald Vitale torney general to seek federal Jhly 29.
to rfsnove records from the Clr- court injunctions against voting A tMree-car accident on (U. 83

___ _  _  cull Court in Waterbury and 'aw changes in any state if he And Green Circle -Rd. occurred
year, three-year sentence for Involun- mention of bloT^cal teiSng in ‘•*»tooy them and altered the they would haye a dls- yesterday at 9:38 p.m. Vernon

Selma P. Nordgren elude ' T^^ IJ fe  J  E r a ^ lW  Fon n otaU .* ‘ P o w e r e d ’  A"d Emmerllng V a iT
iniv s.m dev I..TO „  With choking, kneeing and pour- nafe t* . .iwdi Thee. h .. W n  ^Ick O’SulUvan. u iw  voung laws.nate toe shell. There has been 

no open air biological testing

r a lX ^ o f ' ' t o e ^ G ^ ie "  Ea.t‘ '’ ‘ '!f.el.*';m!an." “ h J "  manslaughter In Ingram’s hfe-ratea];; toT 'to;"in ;rr;;S l,;;; Watertown poUoe arrest log and criminatory e ff« :t  poUce said toe driv,ra were
■I other daughters, another sis- inc., of Muskegon, Mloh. kong’s. * *'"■ from the Peniegon, but the sub- tu to red ^ ^ o n .   ̂ __  ̂ ^ n c t^ r  issue raised by Bayh Ruth W ^ h t of 78 Main St

84
*1

ter. 17 gratHlchlldren, and 
gre.il-gnindrhlklron.

Funeral serylcee will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m, at Christ toe 
King Lutheran Church. Wind
sor. Burial wUl be In Center 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the F.W.
Camion Funeral Home, 6 Po- 
quonock Ave., Windsor, ibnior'
row from 3 to 8 and 7 to 9 p.m. . , ..........

Memorial donaUon. may be K « » ‘A"!*®. APP«rently stUl Intact.
were found near the ruins, of-

Flames K ill W om an  
W hen Home Explodes

of BUlng-

(f'oiilliiued from Page One) —

Ject also was covered in a state- The report in quetaion Involved • was whether a natlDnwide ban Manchester; Robtat Kels, of 
ment from a public toformiatlon arrest of AUen ManxoUl of on voter literacy tests could Rd., Vemon, and

o h a w  A t t e n d i n f f  officer at Edgewood Arsenal. It Waterbury to a theft case, wtthcland a challet^ to its con- *^AnkUn BaUantlila,
_  ^  said: ” We have been conducting The Oommlsaoners ruled that stltuttonaiity in the courts
L G o n n  O P l l l i n a r  ®P®n Air toxic chemical tosU at Admitting his guUt, as well as Mitchell said he ta satisfied it "^®

Edgewood Arsenal for more ^Act of his subsequent con- would.
than 18 years. No tests Involving vlctlon,, oontaltutod a violation ---------------
biological agents have ever of the rulM of the Watertown 
been conducted -at Edgewood PoUce department, one of which 
Arsenal. These controlled chem- mskea it Illegal tor a police of-

P e rsu n a l N o tic e s

In Memoriam
in lovkg memory of Mor>' 

littUgti. who poAoed away July 
1967.
A lovins'wifa. a Mother d 
A falUtoS..............friend wtien Mte

here,
illorget her no. we never wUl,
Aa yeani ixill by we luve her -etlH

Sadly Mlseed 
Huebanid anl (.liUdren

fk'lalH said, but the cause of 
the explosion was still under In
vestigation.

The family’s stove landed 80
feet away tn the mkidle of the ><no<;ked right out of bed,”  said 
road. Other pieces of toe one- ' ’o'Ice Sgt James Cheevers. A 

J story gray frame house were ®®w of nearby shops had their 
found In a grassy., lot across wlmiowi blown out. 
the street located in an isolated Heavy brown smoke poured 

wsA srea. \ for liours from the wreckage.
Two cars parked behind the Owners of the plapt, which em- 

house were covered with debris, ploys about 180 Arsons, told po- 
The house was on a wooded 'k-e that no one was supposed to

The Rev. Dr. J. Miuiley Shaw, 
pa.slor of the South United 
Meihcdlst Churc-h. U a partici
pant in a week-king cuHural en-

dozens of homes were evneuat- ''chnient program at the Uni- 'cal teaU are authorised by the Acer to commuidcato any ta- 
iHi us firemen wet down toe of Atannertlcut In Storrs. Deportment of toe Army and formation that might assist guU-

Durlng the week members of conducted under strict safety ty peiaons to eocape punlslunent 
too cUrgj- from Massa'chusetts, prcccuUons.”  or arreri or to d ls p ^  of evl-
New York. Rhode Island and Documents supplied to (he denoe of ^unlawful activity.
(■’onnectlcut are participating In subcommittee by toe Army said ----------------------
work.toopa, seminars and dls- It testa amounts of gas ranging .
cus.slcn: on drama, poetry, lit- frtom ounces to over 10 pounds B i t c h l l i k c r  S f I V S  “ ""®'*"C®<' today, 
eraliirc and music. Controvier- In bombleta, land mines, mor- J Three Arabs '
slal books suc,h as Eldridge ters. artillery' shells and rock- H e  W a s  B eaten

smoking ruins of the main build
ing of the sprawling C, I., Hau
lhaway A Sons Corp.

"People told me they were

Is ra e lis  Catch  
S abo teu r U n its

TlbeatlAS. Israel (AP ) _ fe.
raeU aoidiera intercepted two 
saboteur bands Friday night 
and in ensuing clashes killed 
four Arab iirfUtraters, the army

Wright woman was 
charged with failure to grant 
toe right of way at an Intersec
tion and will appear in court 
July 29. Police said no one was 
hurt.

Change Set 
By Chicago

lot, set back from the road.

I l l  Metnoriam
in loving memory <j( 0«il Will 

non. wtMj p<ut*6‘d away July U. 19M
We who loved you. JMdly ml 
In our memory you are dea 
Ixive remembani. loaded fi r̂ 

ways.
At. (be close ot m nolher year

B last R o c k s  L y n n
I.YNfN, Mass. (API Explod

ing chemicals In a large adhe- 
sives factory blew down a con
crete blocjc wall, demolished the

bo tn toe factory, which was 
shut down for a vacation period.

Police Investigated the cause, 
but offered no explanation. The 
firm manufactures cement used 
In shoe making.

Families .routed from their

were killed on
__________________ t̂ '® »'®I>*» <rf Ml. Hennon after

I'leavtr’s "Soul on Ice," and
Norp-ait Mailer's ' "Armies of ... -----
too Night," were considered, say la a detailed listing of nerve **-. 'oW poMcs that he fled
Dr, F
alstant pi\ao»sur im ciuia or- 11 pjune so uosunmso ose uevicos ---- :------ — ....m. ana xianu sranMdM a --- 1—  ,East Hartford. s™naoas, a ^wkes- QUeago

(OsMttaiMd trofn Pag* Owe)

go to qouR if necessary to pro-
on Ice. and ets.  ̂ .mbcommittee sources 20. of SIS E. Thl*i!tor2

«igm. were consiuereo. say is a oeiauea nsung or nerve ------ ----------r^ ~ ~  •—  uea teavincN behiml rtCea 7_____ _ '■ I I ’ .V'. ” 7 '
Frederick Humphrey, as- gas testtafs, the Pentagon says * • *  beaten up early this morn- mines, and one antitank mine
it professor of child de- It pkim. to detonate 398 devices ''"®'*'hklng home from and hand grenildas a —w.w union a contract wl. . . .  .V. ____  . _ .  1. u..AA._a —.... •■uiauoa, a KXMies- rtakian. Rnant nt

government forces them to

velopnient and family relations at Dugvray and 139 at Bkigewood
at ;hi university, detlvered - a In toe next three montoa. He said a car caotalnlng three

Board of
with the 

Education
At about' the same time P®™*ta teadiers with more sen- 

lecture on niarUal relations. Comparable ttgures for the "lAlea and a female stopped to other hA~t crossed fR*n JonCui ^  *®A"Mer to more de- 
The Institute was arranged last three months were 67 at -• ride, drove him a near Um Tsutx In the «rable schools, Which has creat-

thruugh the cooperation of toe ' ' --------—-* ------- - AKr.̂ * — _ . . “
American Baptirt Convention.

Dugway and no at Edgewood. » • » «  dlrtance. stopped near Jordan vaUev A aam”k!! ^ experienced teacb-
■nie subcommittee demanded Carol Dr., off Center mid saw s h a ^  « g ^ ,  I L l ^ ^  htoeretty acboola.

BsuHly Mlflpod 
MoUiar. n u h er . BrMtier 
Gnshi a OrandpA BMIa 
Mr. ft Mrs. Ritawrd Whltmorr 
Mr ft Mni B. TofXlAA

roof, and shattered hundreds of sleep by the explosion donned 
windows to West Lynn early to- bathrobes and were moved to a 
day. street corner several hundred

ly

toe Anihdkx'ese of Hartford, 
the Connecticut East District of 
the New England Southern Oon- 
ferenci- of the United Methodist

o thA. .M. K . Churcli, HJtd the University of toe Pentagon ot a lack of candor was taken to Manchester Me- satlon the
Police said that mlruculou* yards from too sUIl-burnlng Connecticut Continuing Educa- on toe gas testing Isaue. mortal Hosidtal where be was

no one was hurt, although plant. tkxt SerMcea. -TW. 1.  a ^ ^ r i x i a b l e  flrri treated

toe Information after tu May one youth beat him about the firtiw. One Arab w u  kHisX^KJ’ ■ .. Justice Department
hearing* into toe'sheep kill at taee and stomach. He fled, and opokesman said. 5"2?*** * *  Wettoeaday that 216
Dugway. Reuse and other sub- toe car drove off. Both rrotma wars mAmk.A. -a Z  W8 public achools
committee members accused Heath contacted police and the Al FAtoh nrarnnAsA.._____?  s lth « all-white or aU-Ne-

the
Heath conuctril police the a i fatah c o s n m a ^ ^ ii iS :

n to Manchaster Me- tadon the sources said p o  tactfUea. It ■ ordered —
•ources eara. board to preaeat a pUu> at tote-

hto IsraeU camialtiea were re- gratloa .within two was 
‘ ’‘**'**' / tecs foderal court A êinf.

V
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USINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
CAR LEASING

On 1 or 2 
YEAR PLAN

First in Manchester. New 
can, full maintenance, fully 
Insored to rednoe your prob
lems and wmrles. For fnll 
Information, call

Paul Dodepu Pontioe
INC.

878 M AIN  STBEBT 
Phone 640-2881 

We Urge Ton To Support 
Ib e  Lata Junior Mnseum

C A M P IN G
EQUIPM ENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lsmtoms
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES C O .
169 N. M AIN  ST. 
at Depot Sqnare 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FABB —  648-n il

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

O R M A N D  J. W E S T  
D irector

142 K. CENTEB ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cenwtory

Quality Memorials
Over SO Teprs’ Experlenoe

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

FREE
STORAGE

and Mothproofing 
on all winter clothbig 

No Umit

PARKADE ir 
CLEANERS

(Next to Liggett’s) 
o Suede Cleaning 
e Slipcovers e Drapes 
s Alterations o B ei^rs 
e All Woric Done Here 
e One Day Service 
eCOLD FUB S’TOBAOE 

CLEAN1NO, GLAZING

LOW, LOW PBICES

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M A IN  ST. 
T E L . 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Ropoirs
* Stamps

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST. 

Tel. 643-8738 or 643-8870

t U t it u l K tr it-C U iA ,

888 BURNSIDE AVK. 
BAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Honoehold, Party 
and Banquet SnmtUee 

Invalid Needs

COINS

COi
COllli (0.
♦7 Center Strtrt, MaiRhstfor

/54342«1
t ia o  M 4ro6»-4 Ttart^

MAY M TtWSt. 'TtL
MONDAY OLOMD

PAUL DOUSE 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 Main S t—TeL 649-2881

DAILY RENTAL 
SERVICE

$ 7 - 7 ea day ■ •  a mile

BUY ONLY- THE 
GAS YOU NEED

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER

M A N C H E S T E R
POT CENTER

MB Mtato St.

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAY CARE CENTEB 

Hourly •  DaUy e Weekly 
.Responsible Care tor 2, 8, 
4, S-yr. olds from 7 a.m. to
8 p.m. Monday thrn Sat
urday.

Hot Lunches Served
9 Delmont St, Manchester

649-5531

An A d  
In The 
Herald 
Assures 
Instant 
Action

PLYW O OD CENTER
Lapp Plan 

Route 83, Vemon 
875-4304

SEZ ITS
HERE

Got A PaiRtiig ProblMi? Wo’ll Help!
Serv ice  ■ still means somethinu' to  ub— and aervic

f/ . . ;

I GO

H IG H  GRADE
PRINTING
Job and O m iiM ic iiJ

P r ln t i iv
Frempt and lUielsat 
PrtaUng Of AH Ktods

CMMnyRity Press
9 Bast Middle Tpke. 
IW ephone 64^5727

Rent Lawn Equipment

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

CUSTOM M AD I 
CANVAS AW NINGS

Shop for Pontiac at Home

Oanaites — Parakeets 
Tropical Flah — Turtles 

jbmsters —> OerWIi 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium AcoessorlM, ®te. 
Our Own Special Bfasnded 

Piet Foods

At Ptaul Dodge PoivUac, Inc., 
373 Main St., you arc doing 
business -wito a complete, all 
round dealer, for piactlcally 
every service is offered here. 
Their latest service is Shop at 
Home Service, is a most
unique one. For those people 
who are thinking about purchas
ing a mew or used car yet find 
It hard to take the time to go 
shopping for one, Jimt call Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, at 649-2881 and 
ask tor their Shop at Home 
Service. A sales representative 
will call at j-our home at ary- 
time you specify to answer 
questions, g;ive advice, or help 
you any way he can in toe 
purrfiase of a car.

Those big, beautiful wide- 
track Pont'.acs seem to get 
more beautiful every year and 
if you don’t think ro, .stop In 
at the showroom of Paul Dodge 
Pontiac, Inc. and see for your
self. There is a wide price 
range and all kinds of cars to 
choose from, and you will find 
toe car of your choice will be 
priced to fit right into your 
budget without straining It.

Are you looking for a good 
used car, one that you can de
pend upon? Paul Dodge Pontiac 
has an extremely large selec
tion of good used cars. Stop in 
and talk with one of the sales
men, tell him about how much 
you wish to pay, what type of 
car you want and he will be 
glad to show you what you want 
in your price range.

Many businesses today feel 
that it is cheeper and more 
convenient to lease cars, and if 
you aro interested In leasing a 
car on a one- or two-year plan, 
contact Paul Dodge Ifentiac, 
Inc. for information. You can 
lease new cars, full mainten
ance, and fully In'ured, to rave 
you time, money and Insure 
steady transportation.

Car rentals are growing In 
popularity and Paul Dodge 
Pontiac also rente car by toe 
day or by toe week. The daily 
charge Is 37 plus 7 cents per 
mile. Tills is a most-happy strfu- 
tlon for the family which has n 
car tied up or when an extra 
car Is needed for a short period.

Most people arc acquainted 
with toe very fine mechanical 
work done at toe Paul Dodge 
Por.tlac. Inc., garage lociated at

all of which adds up to a slug
gish motor. Why not take your 
car to the Paul Doge Pontiac 
Garage where these things and 
many' more will be checked for 
you?

The experts al Paul Dodge 
Pontiac Inc., Garage can and 
will Ir.stall a new transmission 
in jpur car If one is needed. 
They maintain a large supply 
of parts at all times, so that 
toere la no unnecessary waiting.

Body work is also done at 
to’s garage, so if >'ou should 
have on accident, let them take 
care of dented bodies, smashed 
fenders and trunks and they 
do everj-trttng from tourh-up 
work to a complete paint Job.

How does your lawn look? machine from United Rent-Alls 
United Rent-AUs of 388 Burnside that will take up all the old 
Ave.. Bast Hartford, has many dead grass that would atlfle the 
Items that you can rent to growth of the tender new gross? 
make caring for your lawm a It Is not too late to stort a 
much easier thing. Lawns must garden, and why not do it the 
be fertilized, and In oriler to do easy wray wrUh a tiller from 
a really good Job, rent a fertlllz- United Rent-AUs? The coet of 
er that throws the (ertlltier In a renting these ttems la a mod- 
thin" spray on cither side of eraTc bh .̂ “ahd~It TaKw 
to be sure of overlapping. This deal of the bone labor out of
same spreader la Cine for plant
ing grass seed; no hit or mlas 
seeding.

On some. lawms the ground la 
particularly hard, and If this la 
the oose around your home, 
rent a lawm oreoater which 
loosens the soil so tluit -fer
tilizer and water will reach toe 
gruts roots. If there are patches 
of dead gross In your Igwm, be
fore seeding U why not rent a

To Serve tvith Compassion
Today many “people are tak

ing advantage o t the services 
that a funeral director offers 
before the time actually ar
rives when they need hla serv
ices. This Is a most sensible 
plan, and prevents a lot of con
fusion at a time when one Is 
overcome with grief.

There are so many items that 
enter Into the picture that did 
not exist years ago, and the' 
layman is unfamiliar wlUi them. 
If you' would like the odvlce 
that Ormond West of Watkins 
West Funeral Service or his as
sistant William Lennon, can 
give you. feel free to stop In at 
toe Watkins • West I^neri.l

concern and thoughtfulness. 
Ormond West Joined toe busi
ness In 1944 and In 1988 the 
business became known aa the 
Watklna-West Funeral Service 
Since Its Inception, the main 
thought has been to serve with 
compassion, and In this they 
have succeeded.

Years ago there was no such 
thing ns Away-From-Home 
Service, but through member
ship In toe AFD8 , the Associ
ated Funeral Directors' Service, 
of which Watklns-West Funeral 
Service has been members for 
over 20 years, they can take 
care of oil arrangements, no 
matter where death occurs. The 
AFDB offers International serv-

having a good kx>klng lawm.
If you have a tree that needs 

to bo taken down, ootisider rent
ing a chain saw from United 
Rent-Alls, n  will make short 
work of cutting down the tree, 
and alao cutting it Into small 
ptecea.

Why not slop in at United 
Rent-AUs and talk with John 
Pratt who has the fnuw-hlse. He 
wrUi la- happy to give you furth
er information.

Many ho«neowners enhance 
the beauty of their property by 
putting a fence around it. Per
haps you are hestlatlng because 
of the back-breaking work of 
digging holes. Rent a hole dig
ger from linked Hent-AUs and 
you wdll be amiixed at how fast 
(he work goes. So many items 
that' W4 could use on occasions 
are expensive to ^ y , so why 
not use United Rent-Alls rental 
service? Either stop In or (all 
toi'iii at 2H94US3 for Informa
tion on any rental Item.

Then are a few Nimrod 
Camping Tratiers irflU avail
able, H O  If you are planning a 
camping trip, better tail Mr. 

.♦Pratt right now and rraerve one
Going on a trip and wonder

ing how on earth you are going 
to pack all the luggage you ne(»<l 
and atm have room for the 
family? The easy answer to this 
Is to rent a U-Mnul truck or 
trailer; you may rent it on a 
one-way boMs or on a local 
basis. These alunly U-Hnula 
fasten securely to the back 
bum|>er of your cur. [sill easily 
with no strain, and you can 
store on smiudng lunount In 
them.

Painting Is no bsiger a chora 
with a paint sprayer that you 
may use Inside or (Hilslde your 
house You con also paint a rsr 
wVh ease. United RsM-Ails has 
pain* siMuyers for rent and also 
u nrv.' alr-ksts paint iqjrnyer 
which Is much faster and much 
more efficient Even s novice 
con Iram to use this sir-leas 
paint sprayer suc.cas(rfully. John 
Pratt of United Kent Alls will 
rxpl'iln Ita uae In ten minutes

1 Mitchell Dr. All the work don Home at 142 E, .Center 81. You ice, and should someone In your and by using It an entire house
s ie t ll  F in e U  West 9s sv# tk lA s s A  e *w al1  a ____ i s .5  a .  . '  _______ e .  - s_ .s  . ”  .here Is guaranteed, and you are 

aerared of u staff of fully train
ed mechanics to do work on nil 
makes and models of care. 
Mr. Dodge employs a large 
staff of mechanics at all times, 
arad this means that the work 
is done quickly and efflriently.

Each winter the rooda mem 
to be In worre shape than ever, 
and before attemptlrg a long 
trip It would be wine to have 
your Cir aligned, A complete 
tuneup ic also advt.(able. Spark
plugs may need replacing, 
po'nts get burned and dirty —
■1

POACHERS BEWARE!

BHOPAL India (AP ) The 
Madhya Pradesh government 
will set up a "Sh.kar (Hunlinrl 
Oorpifratkjn" to faXer tp the 
rteds of toe foreign big gome 

. huntenir-n— , e"

VouTI flod tlM) flnest plywoed 
panaBng, cabtoet plywsods, ktteb- 
eo cabtoeto aad AnnstraiMt eelllaga
Open Dally 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. for 
yoor 'ctmvenletice.

The 171,000 square mile -tate 
n central India is a hunter*' 

paiadiie. Many private jagen- 
cie.4 have been accused ^  de- 
mar ling exhorb)ta*'t ^ c e s  

■ 'rom foreigners One tourist 
was charged 10,000 rupees 
31.333—Just for spotting a Uger 

'The proposed public corpora- 
non olw will check large-scale 
poachl^ in the game pre*erve»

will find both of these men 
more than capable of answer
ing any question or questions 
that you might- have in mind. 
If you prefer, you may phone 
ahead and make an appoint
ment: either way you will find 
them most knowledgeable Jin.l 
glad to be of assistance to you.

Take the matter of a ceme
tery lot. Many p-ople do not 
give this a thought^ until the 
need arises,, nnjT then the 
choice, In many cases, Is a 
hurried one and sometimes 
proves to be unzatlsfactbry. To
day, there are .restrictions on 
many cemetery- lots and these 
re«tricU«ns should be token 
Into consideration before txiy- 
Ing one.

After death. Watkins - West 
Funeral Bervlce will take care 
of filling out lorms. the matter 
Of benefits  ̂ and (rfh< r details. 
Such forms as Old Age. IfocUl 
Security, Veterans' Adn),lnistrs- 
tlon. MAA. sll requife toe seiv- 
Ices of 'O trained, well-versed 
funeral director such Ss Or
mond West.

On Ocl 9, 1969 Watkins-Wert 
will celebrate 08 year* of serv'- 
Ice to toe people qf Manchester 
and surrounding communities 

•The busfhi-sH started Oct *. 
1974. snd during this period 
they have served the communi
ty and Its people with dignity.

family die, away from home all 
you need to do Is to contact the 
Watklns-West Funeral Servlc.c, 
tell them what you wish don», 
and they will see to It that your 
wishes are carried out to the 
tiniest detail Nsturally, this 
service Is nvnilabie to you any 
time of toe day or night, and It 
la a comforting thought that 
should you need help. It Is Just 
a phone call away 

Perhaps there are financial 
matters you might wish to dis
cuss with Mr. West or Mr. lyen- 
non. You may want to know 
Just what the cost of s service 
covers. You can always talk 
freely with either of them, and 
you will be the one who decides 
Just what amount of money you 
fesl you esn iifiend. Their un
derstanding . of toe problems 
besetting n fjunily Is unlimited, 
and you will f'nd them a great 
source of help and-sympathy 

Watkins • West maintains s 
beautiful Funeral H*ime. fully 
air conditioned, with s fine lool- 
speaker system, and music'Is 
available on request A paved 
ares at the r<-tr of the home Is 
convenient for visitors srtd 
makes an excellent pls^n tn 
which to form processions 
of the Ir/iffK sres For a syrr 
pathetic snd understanding 
service, csll upon '. j^stkins- 
Wirsl

riui be palntisl In one day 
Both I'ontractors iirHt home- 

owner* find luneslla rolters s 
real help Cornpresaora snd 
Jack hammenv) and (rrnilUng 
mochlnea are for rent A trench- 
Ing machine will dig a trench 12 
Inches wide itnd four fiH*t deep 
. Are yoii among (he house- 

wivisi who have saved many 
dollars (hrotighl the rental of a.̂  
rug shum|»o mai'hinr' Alao; 
have you tried the iiph(j|s(et-y 
rtuichmr' Why ivrf take odvan- 
tage of the many rental Kerns 
av.iJiHble at UnMed KenbiAUs* 
You wflU save time and money 
If you do ' '

om  vioo oMcc means sometninur to  u»-—and service 
fTtpana spendinfiT enough tim e w ith  yob to  help you 
select the r igh t paint fin ish  fo r  th k t jo b  you ’ re plan
ning. See us fo r  paint and service w h « i  you plan your 
n ext ^ j e c t .  V \

FjTJbfoscoRAINTCQ
723 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER-PHONE 649-4501 
BUY, THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK 

Y ou r in d tp G n d m t

Clir ©tfiili (Club
f t  ' - J .

l L [ Q m (  WIIHQUI [XIRAVAUMCf

STEAK
V: I, •

 ̂ A »«

DON T 
SETTLE FOR 

LESS

HEAT WITH

ATiAimc
OK. HHAT

•  in s u r ed  b u d g e t
PAYMENT PLAN 

#24-HR. CUSTOM it 
SERVICE

FOGARTY BBOl. IN a
' PHONE 649*4539 j

688 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT A IX  HOURS

dtariera, Oeoeratora 
CarlMtratora.' 

Domestto - Foreign Cara 
6U-7668

MANCHESTER

S e a fo o d ,
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STRUT
TBL. 648-9987

US FOB) - 
o Ahuntoam Roll Up 

Awmlaga
*  Doa r C«um|Sm
• Stoebi Doors
a CoaiMsatloft Wtsisws 
Maeeltaetor Asralsg Os* 
186 W B »T  CENTEB ST. 

Trteplwao 649-S691 
btabtfokad 1949

ReulMn Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 M o ln  S ft «G »  

P h o iM  6 4 3 .9 1 4 9

Hydramatto Trssimissles 
Rspalilsi

AU Worti OKftraBlaod 
Tex BOO Isibrloatton Borvtoa 

We Oivo Oreea Htampa

P A R  Upholatery 
and IV I Shop

BE-UPIIOLJSlXIUNn 
a MODERN FURNITITBE 

and ANTIQUES 
a Storo Staoki aad BsslOa 

a Ctwlom rural t«re 
SHpoovar* aad iHapartaa 

Made to Order 
Oomptete SalaeUea at 

Matorlala
FEiai EftTIMilTBS 

Lower Level at th> Parhada 
649-4024

Moa. *  Tuea. 94, Sal. 94

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BIST RISULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
TiL 649*̂ 300

GLASS
a VUr Auto WtadaMalda 

• Froata aada For Slora 1 
all alteo of wladewi 

a Far Table Tofa

OTEN 8 A JN. to •  P.M. 
SATUIU>AT 8 AJR.-NOON

LAROCHELLE and 
WHnE GLASS CO. 

INC.
81 Meeall BL-T)sL 949-782S

X 91aa QaaUtjr

DIAMONDS
^  Prom

BRAY’S STORE
a Expert Watek Bepairtag 
a Flae Hirleetlaa of Olfto 

For All OteXMlaae 
a Laaglae, Butova, 

Wlttaaoer aad Oaravalle 
Watober

787 Mato SI., Mancbealar 
Phoaa 6U.66I7

TURNPIKE
TE X A C O

Open 24 Hours A Dny 
Firestone Tires 

Quality line Products 
•“ Gen. Repairers license 

‘24 High Street 
East Hartford

Member LO.O.
Bds-eeie

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTEf 
AUTO p a r t :

i!!-' -’ A (

OPEN
HAT. TO I P.M.

SON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St, TsL 649-4531 

SpocloHiing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End ANgnnmnt 
Gonnrol Rnpok Wotli

DiraNTS  

Slip ’r 8t
It **nad]r DuPeal

275 Main Stroet 
Phone: 649-6977

Paaturiag a s imptoto Mae atturiag a s imptoto las
MbeU Pradarto ptua 

Oaaaral Aalesisitxs

MERCURY
Trnvnl AgntKy 

643.9S71
.NO HEHVICE 

C3LU30E

MEaEnvATioNs r o n  
a m rrm ut 

a AlBLDrES

CUNUFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPSOtT AUTO nOOT aad 
FE-NDEB BBTAnUi 

E.NAMBX aad LAOQUEB 
HCriNtaHtN OS

niEAao.\ABi.B i>Bioaefi
irr. Sfr-VEBNON, CONN.
' draft Above tiM Ttaito

2

319 BROAD ST-

h a m b u r g e r s .
I - i  ! *■

M  im Ita  iM ta i v c t a i M d M M I't*
46 W IS T CENTER STREET 
S ILV n  LANE EXTENSION ,
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

N

Art*. IM. fix
ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Y O U £ E E  
FLOW6RS 
IN IHERE

HEY.' WWT A 
MINUTE.'/

TMMTV rrx
APRIL SHOWERS 
BRINS MAY 
FLOW TO.

..î OW MANY ■\-THBRE.MaJ ARB.OOOIA... >2. ^FLOWERS DO (  THRffil ) WHATiB TH' SIGN FDR ( lAURUSi 
MXI SEEP V ^  7H' THIRD OF FW ? ^

H 6 A B P  T H C  L A T B ^ r  
'T H E  n o u c e  M AV6 

a c ^f n t t w  -TM AT t h b  
C A T  B U O S L A R  H A iS  
B K M  S C ia M M J N ' A  

X  O N
HCXJ£e HB (SO BS/

/  6 0  MATUfVkLCi' \ f  
TH B  PIBC O O O O S G  ' 

C7UBBBP HIM  
M I2 X  AM P BTAQTW ? 
PLAhTKI' R C C O R P S  

IN HIS H O N O R / 
TH E Y  O L te TTH B O a i 

A  p l a t t e r  o n  
A N P  N EVER G iv e  

T H E  T m -E /

A N V -  
B O P Y  THAT 
^HLITG 

UP THe ZIOCI  ̂CAN'T 
BE 

A U U  
BAPi

• 0

VOTE
FOR

S IL E N T
R A P ID /''WtJlWrti.

AMWtf I*

l \  Monetary Matters

OUT OUR WAY BY J .  B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY L E F F  and McWILLIAMS

VBAH.SHE 
LOOKS AS IF 
SHE H ASN 'T 
A CROOKED 
BONE IN HER 
BODY, MARCO.

MAN, IF SHE'S A CROOK, 
THEN I'LL REALLY BELIEVE 
THAT IT DON'T SNOW 

IN MINNEAPOLIS

/T '5  HARD 
TO IM AGIN E 
ALMA BEING 
DISHONEST,

WHAT DO yooY  I 'd h a t e  to  
THINK ALMA'S ) GUESS. BUT SHE 
MIXED UP IN, y MUST BE STOPPED.̂  

DAVY,?

'  RFMBMSBR TH A T STOOC 1
so a a E S TV P  >ou b u y  w ith  
<«xKt BiRTHcwYAWJNsyr rra 

I OONB UP THR EB ROIWT» AL- 
H EAD V -IF YOU’D BEEN SMAfCT 

' AH PUSTH H BPTO M e'lO O 'D  
HAYS AMDB >OUR9ELF * U !

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

THEYLL
NEVEI?
SELL
m

ONE,

I^EADOF^o
' RESTAURANT V 3 

TRYOUR I  ^

S /X  /  1 
FO O T '  ̂

IHCfTOOG

t-IZ.

1 DIDN’T  
LO O K -I 
FI4URED WHAT 1 

DIDKPT 
HHOW 

WOOLPWT HURT MB/;

WHY IS  nr WHEN USWOR- 
ANCe CAM Be B U S S , 
7HERES ALW M » BOMB
b l a b b e r m o u t h  w h o
KNOWS HOW ID  TAKE 

T H e B U S S  RK5HTOUT OP nr/

T

.'•virw ■ -s.w'
" i  THE SP O IL E R Alw. TM l»B M. >• —

A C B O S S
lOUcoinof 

llialland 
6.0U coin of 

England 
11 Idolized 
ISbitentice
14 One who rum 

away towed
15 Stair poata 
IgPennit .
17 Daath notice 
IS Harden 
ZOMakea

correctiona in 
23 Eminoidery 

material 
26 Mimics
30 Sanctified 

penon
31 Sleepei'a 

sound
32 Degree of 

progrenion
33 Weird 
34EkientUl

being
35 Took into 

custody 
38 Bulwark 
40 Habitat 

(comb, form) 
43Maleaheep 

(pL) ^44Mariner’a 
direction 

47 Russian coins
49 Spanish silver

coin
52 Low, moaning 

sounds
53 FUad looks
54 GirVi name
55 Expert

D O W N  
1 Chinese 
money of 
account

CARNIVAL

ZOtiose _  ,
3 Ducklike bird
4 Airraid 

precautions 
(ab.)

5 Southern 
general

6 Bugged 
mountain crest

7 Recent 
gDeparts 
OFrench

pronoun 
10 For fear that
12 Collection of 

cattle
13 Aromatic herb 
18 Storage box
20 Forest warden
21 Italian city
22 Most rational 
23The caama 
24 Rodents

25 N arrow  Inlets 
ZTH arbor 4 0 U n « s o l
Z SIroquoian S ’* * * ?41Ren^y
290vum 42 Andant Greek
31 soothsayer , “ iS.___ i
35 G ath e r l i S ! * * * * ^

togeth er *
36M otorN >eed 46D irectio n  

( ,b .)  4 8 E a c « )e
STGrateahardUy^gl^)^^

51 S orrow fu lon
39 Sphere of

1 2 r 4 □
It J
14 J
iT ]

1 I
z2 M 2&
RT
s
W~

41

_ T T • r w

r

r 19

k n

JT 5 "
51 61
U

u If

(Newipope/ initrpilM Am.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

INSULT /W£
A6AIN ANP iLL SMASH 'ftU/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HI, MAR6IE, THE F.B.l/S 
OVERPOWERED THE 
HIJACKER UP HERE IH 
THE COCKPIT. HOW 

GOES IT IN THE 
PASSENGER 

COANMRTMEHTP

WONDOVULI
OURHIJACKERIS 

PASSED OUT... 
HANDCUFFEft

NEVER MIND, SIR . 
SOUTHEASTERN IS
breaking  OUT
CHAMPAGNG FOR 
CVCRY809V.

MAGIC MIRROR ON THE WALL 
WHO IS TUE FWlzeSTCP̂ LL?

J  REFUSE t o  ANSWER 
IWAt QueSTlON ON tWE 
GROUNDS THAT It MAV1END

1D in ca im x ^ s  m e .'-

MICKEY FINN BY  LANK LEONARD

n

• IMB Bt/RIA. Ue.TM.l9f.Ui. r«t Off. 7 - /»

“Oh, we’v* rtachgd a verdict. . .  we just can’t  decide 
which segment'of society is guilty!”

EVERYBODy ON THE LOT KNOWS 
WHAT'S OOIN' ON, PHILJ WHEN
DO VDU THINK YOU'LL HEAR ------------------
FROM Y3UR FRIENR MR.MINTMOR AROUND THE

BUSH*

9VPV*̂ «
DINNIEI HES 
HOT A MAN 
WHO BEATS

IF YOU VE BACKED THE WRONG 
HORSE, HARRY— )^ M K 5 H T  A! 
WELL RACK YOUR lAaSj H.T. M 
SEE TO IT THAT VOU NEVER Gl 
ANOTHER JOB IN THIS INDUSTRY

LOMO PtSTAMCECAU FOR 
VOU, MR. ROLBM! IT'S 

MtHTMORB/

^ / /
-J-pepper POTTS

/

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANDT

THERE IS NO M  
M i !  WE USED 
ALL OUR FUEL

t r y i n b  t & f in d  
A  CRASHED 

PLANE.'

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HEREIs  YtXIR 
DINNB^.AAONTY.

h - M :

1  S U R E ' 
/WANUF/> 
O U T W ITH  '

7 - ia

;H  THE DOG FOOD 
IWOULOCOME

: NEW f l a v o r s ;

i  DELICACIES LIKE"POSTMANfe CUFF* \ 
> ..^CHOPPED BEDROOM SLIPPER" . - t

WE SENT THE PHONY '  
DISTRESS CALL FROM 
THE f a n c y  c a r  w e  
PICKED UP IN CALDRON J

WE'RE TOO HOT 
10 60 TO A  GAS 

STATION WE 
FIGURED A  

PLANE WOULD 
LAND AN' WE'D 

FUEL UP'

WE KIN KNOCK  ̂
OVER THE DESERT 

RAT WHO CAME BY 
AN’ 6ET 6AS .' WE ' 
GOT MORE IMPORTANT 
BUSINESS WITH THESE 
HERE FLY1N' FILLIES.'

WINTHROP BY  DICK CAVALU

N A S T Y  A ^ F N A C F  
16 UDOKIN0 

F O R  V O U

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

, N O.N Or 
d o Kj ’t  

lOO it/

3T _

T p l

V O U  S W O U L D ]  
B E  M O R E  

C A R E P U l _  
P O P .*

fB5|

ICIWtiMIA.1..

YOU
C O U LD 've_,^

S Q U A S H E D
H IM .'. '

T M w m M *n

M .

DO;: 
CNAU I,

vvAiT:..WHy 
ACE VOL) - 

RUNNING 
AWAY?

ON ACSLOLlNrOF 
AR/GRAND- 
C H IL O C e J ...

e
o  Q '

Xt» UlCETDUVE 
LCNGENOUGH 
TD€)eE7HBVA/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WFU.i_..

»WWHl IT 
A9FT U XAcoaai rr»CAPTAIN

■A»y|i

ROBIN

Th C 5 0 U «>
OFV̂ PPMS
PeLL5».1Mff

cm iro F  
ORAWSe 

BLD6SCM6 ,, 
pReuioe 
ID  THAT 
MAGIC 

MCMEWlt 
WHtMAVW 
AND WOMAN 
VOWTMgK 
ETtfiQOAL.
‘ !.ove-

JdA IilN K
, HICXDRV/ \  •yoUKe MOr5iiPFCl5Et>

I'lMTIteMPUMD ) 1DHAW= JAMSLGP 
 ̂LIMP A  L E A F .'y  MBKV&Si tW R LIM O - 

THEYT* RB6e«YSP

OHMQM/I \ 1 D O lA tP , 
WDN06RIP \ tYRUNS.*
I'V̂ MAPeA I VCURC ,
jWstXKs zycrmwfmsp

m
If h

BY  BOB LiTRinepa
I  KNOW.' BUrv4Pt> HAYP eDTTBN

I Dcee FASTER r i  hapn/t picmpp
CHURCH CRDS^OWN /

THie 9TUFF» MAEi AS PARPNEt^ MB f*X>
KK c o e a  owNfp LOTS a  t h n m  jo n t l v i
AFT9K mb FLBO n o w  W C  MMeWf BHe 
MOVED 0UT.WITH MV SHARR.TOa MMM.HOW 

C O M e Y W H E R e i

X heard of this Tmcr «mu 
loomns for a smau spreml M SHELL SELL REASONABLE,!

THAT 0U> BAT

, : y ,  __________
I  IgTe. tlMKlm.yM.tm. ml.

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

L • »«*»•*«
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This was the scene at sunset after the service 
8Yntry was moved away from the Apollo 11 moon

riK’ket during the count down demonstration teat 
at Cajie Kenne<ly Tuesday. (A!’ I’hotofnx)

Diagram of lunar landing mission: (1) W nch, . 
(2) earth orbit, (3) lunar injection, (4) docking of 
etHiimand ship with lunar module, (5) course cor
rection, (6) insertion into 60-mile lunar orbit, (7) 
LM separates from command ship. (8) braking

|24^E

bum begins LM coasting descent toward moop, (9) 
descent engine starts continuous braking bum to 
slow LM through long arc toward landing, (10) 
touchdown, (11) launch from the moon, (12) and
(18) maneuvers toward rendezvous with command 
«*ip, (14) rendezvous and docking, (15) LM left 
in lunar orbit, (16) acceleration out of lunar orbit 
for return to earth, (I'T) course correction, (18) 
s^iaration of cemunand ship and service module,
(19) re-entry into earth’s atmosphere, (20) splash
down. (Drawing by Los Angeles Times Artist Rus
sell Arasmith.) Neil Armstrong

H E iE  M E N  
FlltST SE

W E  C A M E  I

N E T E A R TH  
THE M O O N  

. A  D
FO R  A l l  M A N K IN D

g*.*. r duL.v

I’latpie l)esthie<l for .Moon

%
M o h k t^ C r a t ^

giioto diagram shows projected landing site of the 
oon-bound Appollo 11 astronauts on the Sea of 
Tranquillity. This picture was taken during the 

AlipUo 10 flight (AP Photofax)

L ,

'  C

/
./

■*

i
X-

'  f -

I t  was the then President Kennedy in 1961 who 
provide this countr>’.s greatest impetus towart 
binding a man on the moon in thw decade. Here he 
is during a vi.sit to the sjiace center now known a> 
Cipe Kmnedv. Providing the braefing cm a Saturn 
boMter rockk is Dr. Wemher von Braun. (AP

P '̂Mii-leggef) Itmai module < L.M I .-settles toward 
landing site on Sea of Tranquility. Ijalahchif on 
thrust of descent engine. Touchdown will be about 
2 m.p.h. In blackness of space, above, are earth and 
moon-orbiting Apollo 11 command ĥip. (Drawing 
by Los A ngles Times artist Rusaeii Arasmith.)

A  ̂ Av J

\
Artist visualizes firsl step to surface of moon by Apollo 11 Commander Neil 
A. Armstrong while astronaut Kj I w h i  : H u z z ) Aldrin photographs histone 
w ent thr<High 'ca)»tn windoV Arn|str<mg will descend ladder on forward land- 
ihg leg, pulling handle to e«iu^>niejit Iray (centeri and triggering TV 
rapiera set to traasmit live pictures to earth. ( Drawing by l.r>s Angeles Times 
artist Ruiaeil Anutmrth.)
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Rockyille
Police &  Fire Win 
Medics Eliminated

By D E A N  Y O S T
Tying the score at 3-3 last night at the Verplanck 

Field Police & Fire staged an eighth inning rally to 
eliminate the Medics from the Town Series 4-3. The 
run came when catcher Tom Fraterolli threw wild o f 
second base and Brian Kilpat-

Trounces Manchester in Legion Game

rick came running home from 
first base.

By winning Police & Fire .will 
meet Stevenson’s Esso Monday 
evening to decide the town 
champions.

Moving into the bottom of the 
eighth inning and sOU .13, Kil
patrick had an Intleld hit. An 
attempted stolon base resulted 
In a 'throwing error and he 
came home with the witming

%'3C‘

Catcher Breaks Leg 
At Plate Collision

Dropping to third place in the American Legion 
standings, Manchester was surprised last mght by m L  
lar dweller, Rockville, at ML Nebo. Rockville de la ted  
the Silk City nine 8-2 behind the fine pitching o f Hugh
Campbell. ------------~ . „  ~

Wasting very WOe Ome In ^  ®“   ̂ lowed 'both runners to advance.showing the locals who was 
boss, RodcvlUe scoped two runs 
In the top of the first Inning.

Noske came home when Camp- 
beU threw wild to the plate

The Medics scored two quick
runs In the first frame when 
Bob Healy started off with a 
walk. Mike Rlggot lashed a sin
gle to ceniber advancing Healy. 
Doug Pinto lined a shot to Short-

Leading the hitting for the 
winners ware Brown going 2-4 
and the loeera Wagner and HuU 
had singles with RBI’s.

Pinto in eight innings of pitch-

play again Sunday at South 
Windsor, game time Is 2 p.m.

I
pa •  e rib

BoekriUe
eb

cf, 2

atop for an error, Jim Wlgren sbuck out 18 batters and 
went down swinging. Mark Wag- Issued one walk. Brown walked 
ner hll a sacrifice fly to cen- ^ve battoni end struck out the 
ter scoring Healy and another same, 
error scored Rlggot. * PoUoe A Fire (4>

'Things didn’t cool off though, Dumont, Ob, 
in the bottom of the second In- ,S£7***' ^  
nlng Police and Flre^ struck KB^iriclc, as, 
back for two runs when Dave ,£■
Brown opened ■with a double. A k ! sWi rt 
fielder’s choice and a ground 
ball advanced Brown home. Don j. Holt, of 
DeDominlck walked with the 
aid of a passed ball, moved to K*U««y, U, 
second and the wide throw j
second brought him home. Totals

'Ploying heajds up ball the 
Medics, bounced txuck for one piSEf' p!"’ 
run In the third inning. A walk, 
stolen base, and two errors HuiP' ît, 
brought Wagner homo for the 
go ahead run. Ostbeiv. rf, ’

Tn the bottom <ot the fourth ^
Innbig an Infieild hdlt, three pass Simon, ri,' 
balls and a walk brought home 
the tying run.

Going Into extra innings, both 
Brown and Pinto 'became quite 
effective with both hurlcrs re
tiring the side In order, for the 
last three innlngB.

ab r h 0 rblU 0 n 0 02 41 0 0 n4 U 1 0 0
4

i 1 1 04 2 0 0
a 0 41 1 ntt
2

u
1 ? 0

1
0
02 0 0 0 01 0 0 1 0U (J 41 0 0•J 0 41 0 01 0 u 0 0

08 4 .8 4 0
• (i)

2 1 0 0 0
4 1 1 0 04 0 1 0 0
4 u 1 0 02 1 1 0 1
4 41 1 0 , 13 0 0 2 0
'4
0

u
n

0
0 .8

0
20 41 n 0

1 0 . 0 0 0
1 u 0 0 0

» a 6 i 2

.wKh a routine fly to center,
Wilcox walked and Calacl dou
bled to r lg ^  scoring Wilcoix 
wKh the first run. Bud Tuttle 
singled to left and Calacl came 
home with (he second run. WtoMlock,™^ 

In the fouito Inning ithe roof 
fell 111 for Ifenchester as ROck- 
'Ville scored three times and 
pulled away 5-0. Wbeelock sin
gled to open the inning,' Cialacl 
singled to left, n^th base run
ners at first and second ’Tuttle 
hit to i ^ i t  forcing CTafatcl at 
second. Wheekxdc forced himself

‘rattle, rf, 
Buitelgb, If, 
case, c, 
LoFOinta >>.

Usher, 7th, if.

Totals

0 b 0
0 0 0 0 0
1 6 0 0 1
0 2 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 1
1.0 0 0 0
0 7 0 0 0
1 4 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 1 O'
0 1 0  0 0 
0 1 0  0 0

01 8 "7 i i  ^  I  "s
Hoacheeter 

ad r

CLOSE TO ACTION— Montreal’s first base coach 
Bob Oldis gets good look at the action as Expo Rus
ty S^ub slides safely back to first base. Staub

tried to stretch the single. Mets’ first baseman Ed 
Kranepool takes throw. Henry Crawford dmped.

Tbtals
InnlniB; 12 8 4 6 6 7 8 Totalu
P A P  0 2 0 1 0 0 0  1' 4

0 0 1 0 06 OO 3 
3b: Brown, Pinto; sb: iVaaner; 

rf: iWuner; (o»>: Hedica 7. M F  4: 
M>:- Brown 6, PhHo 1; Brown 
8, Pinto IB; pb; FVateroUl (6), 
gellomlnlck (l)i; w; /Brown; L;
Pinto.

Braves Increase Lead over Defeated Dodgers
/ ” ■ ■ ,y’

•08 Assault Mets, 
Phillies Stop Cubs

home wMfa a  severe block that ftf' 8
sent Jack Holik to the hospHal iM**- 2
In an ambulance. A1 Noske 8
came In to relieve Brian Maher SSfif'*'' P’ J
and opened wl'th a wild pitch ^6Sc.*^lb, 2
that scored Burleigh -who i
reached base on an error. An- p, 1
other passed ball allowed Bur- Oacnon. Sth, iC ' 2

(*)
h po a eitit
0 8 0; 1 0
1 0 0 0 00 ii a 0 O'
1 0 0 0 1 '
0 7 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0"1 a !<>o 0
0 9 0 1 0.0 1 0 0 o'
0 3 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 Q_

National League 
East Division

W. L. PctCkB. 
Chicago 08 84 .000 —

lelgh to score the third run. ibtala 
Rockville scored single runs S” £55i 

In the fifth, sixth and seventh SSSSner 
frames before Manchester could _3*>: 
react with two runs In the bot- 
♦om of the seventh.

1 Manchester scored Its first 
'run when Jim Balesano hit 
npm

•was his second homer of the 2 mm ______
sealiqn. 'Two walks to N o^e and **" '

23 2 321 4 8 1
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 Totals 
2 0 0 8 1 1 1  8
0 0 0 0 0 0 2  2 

hr; Balesano: rf>:
Oalacl. Chambers; rf: Wbeelock;'  
dp; Oalad. Burlellh, Wbeelock; 
w3NeH, Muro; lob: hockvlBe S, 
lHanobester 6: bb; IMhlier 1, Noske 
1, OampbeA 6; so; Usher l! Norfie 
3. Campbell 6: hits off: Halier 4

(.mer to deep center field. It
In 7; M »; WOsaQ; wp: 

unpb^a ----------  -

Re
/

two-RBI double, and' Mack 
Jones’ 16th homer, a aolo job.

Yanks’ Stottlemyre Stops Senators

Yaz, Killer, Hawk,
Lead Homer Binge
H a m S l wlTe‘" a C ^  C  P ^ i ”̂  ‘c a m e '^ S
and he brought the whole Boston Red Sox squad along lawiy Phiiadrtphia came from ^  *♦ s-lnA  ̂̂  ___________ ___ 'f

New York Mets and the 
Chicago Cubs started a 
brief breather from each 
other .-V . and wound up 
gasping.

’The Los Angeles Dodgers ran 
Into Bobby Bonds . . . and 
wound up eecond.

The Meta, who took two of 
three games from the Cubs in 
New York this week, were

Radatz. as Atlanta handed San Diego its
He was backed by Bobby filth straight loss.

Wire’s two-run homer, his first ’The Padres took an 'early 2-0 
of the jeiar; Gary Suf.ierlnni’s lead, but the Braves came bemk

in the third with three runs on
Elngleei by AIou, Felix M illa n ______

Ron Brand also contributed aivd Clete Boyer and Rico Oar- 
three hits and scored three ty’s two-run double. Clnclnha

However, San Diego tied it In 
the third when Larry Stahl trt- Diego

times.

CUBS - PlULLIES —
The Cubs grabbed a  6-3 lead

New York 47 86 JW6
at. Louis 44 46 -4M
Plitabuigh 42 44 .488
PhUa’phia 88 48 .462
Montreal 27 69 .814

West Dlvtalon
Atlanta 61 87 .680
Los Angeles 49 86 .678
San' Fran. 49 88 .667
Clnclnhati 46 86 .666
Houston 44 .494
San Diego 29 «1 .822

for the ride.
er In each game Friday night **nsle month record of 18 set by 
aa the Red Sox romped over Rudy York In 1937.
Baltimore twice 7-4 and 12-8.
’That gave Yaz four homera In 
Boston’s last four starts, a pace 
comparable to the ones Harrel- 
Bon and Klllebrew are toting 
around the American League.

H a r r e l s o n ’a grand slam 
helped Cleveland rip Detroit 8-1 
and was his fifth homer In eight

Ted Uhlaender also had 
two-run homer for the ’Twins.

* • •
INDIANS - TIOERS — 

Harrelson, who ha/ hit four 
homera In Cneveland's last five 
games, unloaded In a six-run 
third Inning. It was his second 
career grand alam and , made

Philadelphia came right 
back In the ninth on homers by 
Ron Stone and Johnti'y Briggs 
and Tony ’Taylor’s run-scoring 
single.

Briggs slammed his eighth of

behind to knock off the Cubs 7-6.
That left the front-running 

Cubs'and the Meta, who resume 
their crucial showdown In Chi
cago Monday, a e ra te d  by four the year, and second of the 
gamea In the Notional League game, to lead off the Inning be- 
EaM. fore Stone hit hta first of the

Bondtfi, meanwhile, slngl'cd In season, 
two runs In the 10th Inning—eft- Slrglea by Mike Ryan, pinch
er keying a tying nlnth-Innlng hlttier Dave Watkins and Taylor

pled after Von Kelly singled.
• *  •

CARDS - PIRATES —
Lou Brock and Vada Pinson 

each drove in two runs a 
f  ve-runi sennenth that carried St.
Louis pa's! Pittsburgh for Its Innings
t'sventh victory In eight games. Today's Games

Friday’s Besolts
Mtontreal 11, New Tortt 4 
iFhlladelpbla 7, Cbtcago 6 
St. Louis 6, San Diego 8 
Houston 18, Cincinnati 2

ie Smith Keeps Streak Intact

Re^ Sox Bats Alive, 
r  Sweep Doubleheader
2 BALTIMORE (A P )— The American League’s East* 
^  ern Division race may be all over just as most ob- 

servers figure, but the Boston Red Sox aren’t conced-
^  ing anything quite y e t . -------------------------

Undismayed after (ftppplng

Montreal (Stoxtaman 4-12)
• * • ' New York (I^an  8-1)

ASTROS - REDS — Philadelphia (Wtee 8-6) at Chl-
Houfton exp'oded for nine cago (JenklnB 11-6) 

runs In the sixth—moat ever / Plttaburgh (Blass 9-6) at St. 
feored In one inning by the As- Louis (Ellis frO) 
tros—In halting Cincinnati’s Cincinnati (Clonlnger 6-11) at

thd opener on their flvi 
fjeriea with the runaway 
more Orioles ’Thursday 

. , the Bed Sox roaired back .
^  Angeles ^  ^  biggest hitting

plosions of the year Friday tô  
sweep a twl-night doubleheader 
7-4 and 12-3. They had 8 hits In

38 with 
tp from

at

days. Klllebrew unloaded a pair things easy tor Sam McDowell,
of shots In Minnesota's 9-8 drub
bing of Seattle and raised his to
tals to 27 for the season and 
nine In the last 10 days.

YoMrzemakl and the Red Sox 
clawed Baltimore )[>Mching for 
30 hits In the doubleheader, 22 of 
them In the second-game romp 
that reduced the Orioles' East 
Division lead to HMi games.

* * * .
RED SOX - ORIOLES —

Yoatrzemsld and Reggie 
Smith drove In nine runs and 
scored eight more between 
them as the Red Sox ripped the 
Orioles. Smith tagged a three- 
run homer tor Boston’s winning 
margin In the opener after Yaa- 
trzemskl’s aeventh-innlng hom
er had snapped a tie.

Then Yaz blaatcd a three-run 
shot In the first Inning of the 
nightcap. Mike Andrews had 
five straight hits In the second 
game and Smith rapped seven 
hits In the twin bUl, extending 
hlB streak to 19 games, longest 
in the American League this 
season.

* • • ... ...^
TWINS - PII,OT8 —

Klllebrew drove In tour runs 
with hlB two homers and a dou
ble, lifting his major league 
leading RBI total to 90. His nine 
homers In the first 11 days of 
July make him a threat to the double.

who won hts 11th with a four-hit
ter.

Jlnv Price homered for the Ti
gers’ only run, depriving Mc
Dowell of his shutout with two the top spot, one-half game

rally — as San Francisco then .produced the eighth loss In five-game victory strc'sk. Hourion (Dlerker 11-0), N
dropped Los Angeles out of first 12 games for the sagging Cuba. Dervla Mbnke led the way with Atlanta (Stone 9-2) at San Dle- 
Iti the West with a 8-4 triumph. • • » a double and ■a triple tor four go (Santorini 8-8), N

Atlanta, which rallied for GIANTS - DODtlKRS — RBIa, while Jim Wynn had San Francisco (Heilaol 4-1) at
three runs In the Icmt Inning to Bonds, who hit his winning thtce singles and Doug Rader Los At^eles (Osteen 11-7), N
beat San Diego 6-3, took over two-out single to center after a *1*® sixth homer.

out In the ninth.
•  •  *

YANKS • SENATORS —
Mel Stottlemyre scattered 10 

htts and won his 18th game of 
the season, beating Washington 
for the Yankees. Horace 
Clarke’s first-pitch homer in the 
first Inning ignited a three-run 
Yankee rally. Joe Pepltone 
drove in a pair of rune tor New 
York and Lee Maye homered 
for Washington.

ahead of the Dodgers.
St. Louis stopped Pittsburgh 

8-1 and Houston trounced Cln- 
clnrvatl 13-2 In other NL gajm'es.

EXPOS - METS —

The Expos, who had a four- 
game te'lng flrrak and the 
worrt record of any NL team, 
■aie'rlulted the Micls wlth a 15-hlt 
attack. Including a double and 
two firg''es by pitcher Mike 
Wegener, good for four RBIs.

Wegener, a 22-yenr-o'd rook'e,

walk, Hal Ijanler’s single and 
another walk, contributed a dou
ble a'Id scored one run when the 
Glanta ceime up with two to tie 
It 4-4 in the ninth.

Willie Davis’ two-run single 
and Wes Parker’s RBI single 
had staked Los Angeles to a 4-2 
Fad In the feventh before Bonds 
helped the Giants to their 11th 
victory In 14 gnm'es. It moved 
them Into third place, too 
games back of the Bra'ves.

[

ROYAI.8 - WHITE SOX —

breaking run and then Paul 
Schaal singled a pair of Insur
ance. runs across, helping Kan
sas City top Chicago. Bill Mel
ton drove In three nms for the 
White Sox, one of them with his 
14th homer of the season.

• * * ,

BRAVES - PADRES —

McNamara To Coach
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP ) 

— Rick McNamara, former star 
center and linebacker at the 
University of Bridgeport, has 
been added to the varsity foot
ball coaching staff at the school.

McNamara,, captain _;of the 
Purple Knights In 1964, served . 
as a graduate assistant during 
the I960 campaign, then has 
coached and served os a physi
cal education Instructor for the

Sunday’s Games
Montreal At New York, 2 
Philadelphia at Chicago,,2 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 2 
Cincinnati at Houston 
Atlanta at San Diego 
San E’rancisoo at Los Angeles 

Monday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, N 
New York at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Houston 
Only games scheduled

the first game and 22 In the sec
ond.

Now they will send rookie 
phenom Mike Nagy (6-1) 
against left-hander Mike Cuellar 
(9-7) In an effort to close more 
ground tonight, then wind up the 
series Sunday.

Carl Yestrzemskl end Reggie 
Smith trlggiered Friday night’s 
twin triumphs, which sliced Bal- 
blmorer’a tead over the Red Sox 
to IIH  games and kept alive 
Manager Dick Williams’ goal o
winning four out of five games and missed.

season against six lo 
two Irminga of relief 
Sparky Lyle.

Yastrzemskl belted No. 27 
with two aboard In 'the fiw t In
ning of the nightcap, and the Or
ioles never could catdi up aa 
t̂he Red Sox bombarded a pa- 
ide of Baltimore htniera. 

ike Andrews led the second 
e hit parade 1th 6-for-6, 

and/Dalton Jones and Joe La- 
houdXalso were perfect with 8- 
for-S Oach.

" I  tm ^  somewhere lalong the 
Une, ma^be in the minors, I  had 
fl've hits in one game before," 
said Andreyra. "But this is the 
fink time I  'ever hcul a  chan^to 
make H alx.’\ ^

Andrews waihed his last time 
at bat. " I  got a^ltch right down 
the middle on a\3-o count," he 
said, “ but I mad^a lousy swing

Major League 
= = L e a< le rs=

Plnch-hUter Bob Aspromonte past two years at Danbury High Baltimore 80 27 
slrgled In two runs and Felipe School. BoHon 49 89

Detroit 46 37
Wash'n. 48 44
New York 41 47
Cleveland 80 01

ANGI-ES - A ’8 —
Lew Krausae scattered seven 

hits and pitched his first com
plete game of the season, shut
ting out California tor Oakland. 
Reggie Jackson drove In two of 
the A'8 runs With a ftfth-lnnlng

Taking Care of Your Arm 
Advice from Meis  ̂ Pitcher

toward first base he must learn 
to rover |the/bag.

Alwayg keep something on 
your arrrj, a long sleeve shirt or 
a sweater. At night a pitcher 
should sleep with long aleevea 
on hli pajamas to prevent hli 
arm from tightening up over 
night.

Ciieiiien vs. Stars

By -lERRY KOOSMAN 
Written tor AP Newsfeatures
The main thing about pitching 

la how you take care of your 
arm.

YoungsteiN. should not throw a 
curve ball until they are 16 
years old. This Is what doctors 
told me. If you start throwing a 
curve ball too early It will In
jure your elbow.

•Throw the fast- ball and 
change the speed c t your fast 
ball. Nobody can be taught how 
to throw a fast ball bift anybody 
can be taught how to throw a 
curve. When scouts look at a 
pitcher the first thing that they 
look tor Is a sound arm that can 
threyr the fast ball. '

A young pitcher should take 
plenty of time In warming up.
You must make sure your arm
Is loose before Oip game starta. .......................... .....

If you try to throw hard right ford’.t Barber at 6:80. 
8,w8y you can pull a muscle.
Knowing these things helped me 
win 19 games in my rookie year 
last season. < .. ,

A' youngster should use the 
same delivery on all his pitches.
He should also make sure that 
he is set to field s batted ball.

American League
Batting (260 at bats)—Carew, 

Minnesota .863; R. Smith, Bos
ton .344. - -

Runs - Blair, Baltimore 74; R. 
Jackson, Oakland 72.

Runs batted In—Klllebrew, 
Minnesota 90; Powell; Baltimore 
83. '*

Hits Blair, Baltimore UB; 
Oliva, Minnesota U2.

Doubl^e—Carew, -Minnesota 
33; Oliva, Minnesota 22.

Triples—S tied with 8.
Home Run»-R.Jackson, Oak

land 34; F. Howard, Wastiington 
82.

Stolen bases-Harper, Seattle 
44; Oampanerle, Oakland 84.

Pitching (7 declrions)-Mc
Nally, Baltimore 12-0, 1.000,
2.98; C\>x, Washington 6-1, .867,
1.88.

S t r i k e o u t s  McDowell, 
Cleveland 142; Culp, Boston 130; 
lx>Hch, Detroit ISO.

American League 
East Dlvtalon

W. L. P o t G.B.
.e80\ —
.667' 11% 
.649 12% 
.611 16% 
.486 19% 
.407 24%

In the series.
Yastraemskl slanuned his 

26th homer to break a 3-3 tie In 
the seventh inning of the opener 
and Smith followed with a 
three-run shot in the eighth.

Ray Culp pitched the first sev
en innings for Boston and 
picked up his I2tti victory of the

The red-hot SmlthWent 3-tor-3 
in the flret game an^ 4-for-8 In 
the second, stretching his hit
ting streak to 19, Ibngtek In the 
league this season. '

Ray Jarvis pitched the first 
six limtogs and got c r e ^  for 
.the victory, hia fourth 
five losses.

TfcyK * West Division
Minnesota 8D 36 .688 _
Oakland 46 37 .640 3%
Seattle 86 47 .447 12

>- ke'^ Chicago 37 48 .436 18
Kansas City 37 49 .480 13%
CaUfornla 81 53 .360 

Friday’s Resalte
18%

Manager Hodges Needed One More

Mets’ Solid Pitching Staff 
Beefed with Rookie Gentry

..V

U we con. come up with a The Ifpta drafted Oentiy in 
tMrd aoHd starting pitcher to go June - of 1967. Four days aftsg 
aieng with Tom Seaver and Jer- Arizona State iron the college 
ry Ktooaman," MAnager Gil World Series, CJentry signed. He 
Hodges wea sayliig tn the spent tite rest of that summer 
spring, "w e’re going to win pitching for WtiUamsport, P a., 
more giames than ever." where he completed eight of 10

The Mets now have that third starte tor a 4-4 record and a  1.69 
starting pitcher and they not earned run average. More 
only are witming more games impresrive were hta strikeouts, 
than ever but if the CMoego He had 77 ■'In 79 InndBgs and to 
Cube fiaUer tn the National 1988 the Mlets promoted him to 

, League’s Etataem Divlstan the Jacksonville In the Iifteraattanal 
Mctc might get Into a playatf, Leagw.

Kar>- for the pennant. Last year he tad the league to
The new pltriier Is 22-yeatxM starts wMh SO and turned to a

Boston-.7-12, Baltimore 4-8 
New York 4, Washington 8 
Minnesota 9̂  Seattle 3 
Oakland 8, CaUfornla 0 

' Kansas City 8, Chicago 6 
(Tleveland 8, Detroit 1 

Today's Gomee •
Chicago (Horlen 8-9) at 

sas CUy (Rooker 0-6) 
aeveland cnant ,7-9) at De- .Osry 

trolt (LoUch 11-3) cor>e of
Boston (Nagy 6-1) at BaKl- mid-June when He pitched 

more (Cuellar 9-7), N two-hit shutout sgslnat the Phil-
New York (Burbach 5-7) at He*- In hia next start he turned 

Washington (Bosman 6-2) In a (Fl victory over the efasm-
SeatUe (Pattln 7-7) at lOrme- P*®" ^  Louts Oardtoata to

Gentry who seemed to 12-8 record wMta faiadng IH  
a mputMtaman to battens In 196 famtege His ERA

National l.cague 
Baiting (260 at bats)—j t̂ar-

At N e h o  T o n i i r h l  see; C. Jones,

The third annual 811k City All- buigh .848.
Star game featuring the players 
from Green Manor, Sporisman 
Tavern, De(.>>nnler. Walnut, and 
AcadlU' Will lest 'their skills 
Bgilnai defending town champ
ion Center BllUarda, tonight at 
Mt. Nebo. Game time U 8 with 
a preliminary featuring the 
Manchester Herald and Ted-

Dotting the All-Star lineup will 
be Dave Solontonson ,of Sports
man, Clay and Ron NIvison of 
Arodia, Mike Rothman ami Burt 
Bask< rvllle of Green Manor.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
72; Wynn, Houston 68.

Runs batted In—fianto, Chica
g o -77; McCcvey.San Francisco 
73.

HKs-M. Alou, Pittsburgh 
IM; Brock, 8t. Louis 111; Tolan. 
Cincinnati 111. ,

Doubles-M. Akm. Pfitsburgh 
26; Kesslnger, Chicago SO.

Ttlples—TOlan, CtnckuuUI 8; 
B. WIlMama Chicago 7.

Home runs—McCOvey, Sen 
Francisco 27; L. May, (Tlnclrmati 
23; H. Aaron. Atlanta 23. 

Pitching (7 decisions)—Seav-

acta (Perry T-4)
California (McQloddln 6-7) at 

Oaklaiid (Hunter 8-7)
Sunday’s Games 

.California at Oakland, 8 
CMcago At Kansas CUy, 2 
Seattle at Minnesota. 2 
Cleveland at Detroit, 2 
Boston at Baltimore 
New York at Washington, 2 

Monday’s Games 
Kansas City at CaUfornla, 
Chicago at Minnesota, N 
Detroit at Washington. N 
Only games scheduled

make his neoed 7-6.
The tipoff on- Gentry came 

early In the season tn a gams

was 2.91 and the Mria figurod 
they would be seekig  a fine 
rookie hurter at Shea Stadium 
for the third straight yssr. 
Seaver made the big jump tn 
1967 and t o «  year U was Kocs- 
mau.

After two years of oompstittan

N

Brakettrs Split
STRATFORD. Ojon. (AP )

Uis ICato tom 3-1 to the PMilles wlti* PhoecAx Jwdor COBege 
to 11 tanlnga; Gentry had won Gentry cnoOed at Artaorw atste 
hta first two starts but on AprU for . l ^ .  ’They stiH taU about Us 
21 he pitched ntos tonings tn the lT-1 record. He won Ms kwt i t
bigs for ths first time. He left derisions, plus two -------
with the SDore Usd 1-1. World Bertas starta.

With men on bsss Gently was And betone thta aensen ta over 
rimply ov erpowartm  with sn-he’s going to haws Nattonal 
•SBortmmt of fm t nails an l League betteia imiTwtjt,— m 
'*“ ^'**' thmimdHw I1 IIII tail! w h e n

In each of tha first right to- *l»ey taswo man on bma
®W«*tag 0 ««*nr to dsofgtlrs qa the 

•mti«r» to reacta the bases. But mound bscauae te  amms riuwt. 
mroo of ths fiinlngs ended srlth «■ fata Haled hricta erf
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Notes from the little Black Book
New York Mets, baseball’s No. 1 ga'te attraction, are 

averaging 29,429 fans per game. . . The honor of 
being the first major league team to pass the million 
mark in paid attendance for 1969, however, went to 
the Boston Red Sox  ̂ . . Speaking of the Red Sox, save 
for bleacher seats, all tickets are gone for the Balti
more series next week—Friday -----------------

Will He or Won’t He? Answer
Joe Namath 
W ill Report 
To NY Jets

Soon

and Saturday nights and Sun
day afternoon. . . . The Nation
al League Eastern Division 
title-bound Chicago Cubs have 
averaged 19,126 fans to Wrlgley 
Field for their first 87 dates 
this season.

• • »

Short Stuff
Hold your hata baseball fans, 

NBC has announced that 
Mickey Mantle wljl Join Curt 
Gowdy and Tony Kubek as the 
tele'vlsion announcing team for 
the AU-Star game Tuesday 
night, July 22 in Washington.... 
Speaking of Mantle, he’ll be 
back at Yankee Stadium in uni
form on Saturday afternoon, 
Aug. 9 for the annual Ycmkce 
Old Tlmera’ Day. To mark the 
occasion of Mantle’s return to 
the stadium tor the first time 
since his uniform was officially 
retired last June, fans attend
ing will be presented with a rec-

Will he or won’t he?
That’s the question buzz

ing around— again— in pro 
footbaii circies today about 
Joe Namath and his career 
with the New York Jets.

But hold CHI, breetthleas fans, 
you’ll probably have an answer 
before suitari Sunctay. That’s 
when the super quarterback Is 
supposed to report to the Jets’ 
training camp at Hempetead. 
N.Y.

Off the Cuff
/■

Working out at Etast Hartford 
High and getting their kicking 
toes into ahafta ere q>eclaUsts 
Steve Ctcoalone of East Catholic 
High, Jim Leber of The Ctaadri 
and tutor and ex-pro A1 Frehelt. NEW YORK (AP ) —Joe Na- 
The latter wlU serve as an as- math, who announced his rettre- 
slatant coiich at East Catholic ment from professional football
again this fall . . . Not good 
enough for the Manchester 
American Legion baseball teem, 
Johnny Goodrow went to Blast 
Hartford and has emerged as 
the team’s leading hitter. The 
Cheney Tech grad is an all 
around perfonner . . . Juat won- 
dering: If Morlarty Bros, en
try In the Hartford Twilight 
League cen {day a "hofne" 
game with New Britain in the 
Hardware City how about a 
"home” game in Manchester?... 
The Gas House Gang dropped 
both Starts this week with Play-

- ®rd of the ^b ligh ts of "A  Day mg Oohch Gene Johnson on va- 
to Remember.”  The regular 

/  g  game will feature the Yanks
and the Oakland A ’a with Reg
gie Jackson.

•  *  •

rirtkeoute, two with krfleld pop feet and Ughtar

■eems to he a l  pUdMr.
rookie

The Cuemen, featuring long
ball hitting Dave White and er, New York 1I-3, .824, 2.48; 
Steve McAdam, will also have Stone. Atlanta 9-2, .818, 2.87. 

Once he delivers the ball he be- a brother combination In Chuck Strlkeouta-Jenklna, Chica- 
comes on tnfielder. On balls hit and George May. go 160; Gibson, St. Loula 148.

PAUSE TH A T  REFRESHES— National League 
Umpire Al Barlick starts to s h ^  his coat before 
leaving the field o f play in lietter thap 90 degree 
weather in St. Ixuiis after wTirking liehind plate.

: ' ■' ■ ' 'i

S
the National Women’s All-Star T » »  umm have been htah mi Ota

dividcri a baseball double- Gentry aver 1 *  oS w
hroder Friday nigM. days at Artaona Stata. 8o www
. The Bmkettee drappetl Oit the BaRhnoro Ortotaai Houata 
opener 4-0, but took the nightcap Astroa and San Ftanctice

Gtanta. Bach of
Pat tVhltmnn of Triford, Pg.,

L iu *  F l- ir t
Italy—8 r t a »M * r - ^

.w* _  ^ "teiw S L t

was w in n l^ tc h e r  for the All- G«rtr^ d^tatad' to^sCay in 0 ^ ^ ^ %

I*a . nanastota, N.Y., T.

start, ard Donna LoPlano won 
for the Brakettoa. taama from i

cetlcri abeorbing some sunshine 
'at the Cape . . . Don’t forget 
the Red SoK-Balttmore game to
night. will be carried at 8 by 

__ , Channel 8 . . . The Chicago
Here n There Cubs have been shutout but four

Hard.to Figure Scoring: Last times, the best mark In the
TTiuradBy at Shea Stadium, 
pitcher Gewy Gentry of the Mets 
kicked a bunted ball, (hen pick
ed It up and tlroi^ped it and 
the scorer announced It was a 
base M t . . . Later that night, 
while watcMng Joe Lahoud of 
the Red Sox miss another easy

National League. TTie Mets turn
ed the trick twice against the 
Bruins . . . Bill Hands,, who 
sent New York down In the 
series finale Thursday, has won 
five of his last six stalls, com
pleting all five . . . Bob Cres- 
plno and Vince CosteUo have

fly ball ^ a ln ri Baltimore, an- announced their retirement from 
Coleman said tiie ,^ b a ll and the New York 

Giants.

End of the Line
Nary one football player out 

of either East Oathcilc High br 
Manchester High is Hated with

Mt by Brooks Robinson was nil 
ed a triple. And major league 
acm-ers get $30 a gam e!...
Second Bat Day of the season 
at Ycuikee Stadium wlU be held 
one week from tomorrow when 
Ted Williams brings his sur
prising Washington Senators to 
tK_ kiL II)® ®ast All-Star squad for thethe big city. Bat WlU be .given _____

last month, la going to report to 
the New York Jets training 
camp with other j^ayers Sun
day, the Daily News said today.

Namath has been In- Califor
nia recently for the fi l̂mlng of a 
movie. He was scheduled to 
complete shooting of his irie to
day.

If he does show up, he proba
bly won’t play because Oonunis- 
sloner Pete Rozelle is likely to 
suspend him before he can laoe 
up his celebrated white shoes.

For the benefit of anyone 
who’s been in hibernation toe 
the past month, Namath would 
be suspended because Roselle 
has said a million times if he’s 
said it once that the 28-year-oId 
folk hero has to give up his in
terest in a New York night spot 
If he wants to play football be
cause the restaurant’s cKentrie 
Includiea undesirables.

Jets’ prerident Phil Iselln said 
Friday he didn’t know anything 
about the latest reports that Na
math had changed hia mind and 
will show iip at camp Sunday. 
Neither did a spokesman for Ro
zelle. Nielther did Coach Weeb 
Ewbank;

’ ’He’ll be welcome,’’ Iselln 
said.

"There’s no change In the sit
uation at all," said the commla- 
rioner’s spokesman. "He’s still

COMEBACK T R A lI^ E m ile , Griffith, former wel
terweight and middleweight champion, swings at

the mid section of Dick 
Griffith won the match on

DiV'eronicn, In.st ni* 
a seventh round Tl

ht.

Nicklaus Five Strokes Off Pace, But Finishing Strong

England’s Tony Jacklin 

Leads British Open Golf
LYTH AM  ST. ANNES,

________ ________ _____ _ _ ___ England (A P )— W iry Tony
retired. We’ve had no Indication Jacklin o f England carried

tp'all youngsters, 14 and under, 
accompanied by an adult on 
prid admission only . . . Mel 
Stottlemyre

anrual Nutmeg Bowl game 
Aug. 22 at Bridgeport’s Ken
nedy Stadium . . . Hartford

Is headed tor his
third 20-game win season In five ®®®rtons at Oott Park Sunday 
years with a dozen under hta momine:- During ttw week prac- 
belt at the halfway point in « « «  I”  every Tuesday,
play . . . New Yorii football Wednesday and Thursday night 
Giants expect 48 players to re- starting at 7 at Colt’s . . . This 
port to Head Coach AUle Sher- wUl be the final column for a 
man Monday at Fairfield UM- month during which time two 
varsity . . . New York Knlcks weeks wlB be out on a camp- 
have announced a record 41 Ing trip and two more weeks 
game home schedule opening ®n a special assignment In the 
Oct. 14. newsroom.

Eagles, Rams Trade Complicated

Wheeling and Dealing 
Seen in NFL Trades ..........

In major Mgnings, the Saa
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  Trading in the Nationhl Francisco 4Sen of theXNatlonal 

Football League is a serious— and complicated— busi- Football League said they’ve 
ness. Take, for example, the trade that sent Jim Pur- signed their No. 2 draft ctiotoe, 

V l l  o f the Philadelphia Eagles to the Los Angeles ^
r ii i l l f ir v  --------------------------:----------  Stanford. WasMhgton said he

Rams for Tony Guillory. and one draft îĝ ned a thiw-year pact and
pick. But that’s not all. PMl- added he's very, happy with It.

he’s changed his m '.nd."
The man in quesUen—Na

math, of course—was' unavail
able for comment In Corona, 
Calif., where he’s wlndirg up 
work on a movie. He was re
ported to have checked out of 

. the motel where Ito was staying.
In other pro football news, the 

Buffalo Bills of the American 
Football League, who would like 
to settle their contractural prob
lems with O. J. Simpron, have 
another headache. It seems 
they're having problems with a 
projected $50 million domed sta
dium.

Owner Ralph Wilson ta unhap
py with the prospects of havirg 
to deal with a private manage
ment group tor use of the sta
dium, and said so in a letter to 
the Erie County executives. Wll-

a two-shot lead into the fi
nal round of the 1969 Brit/ 
ish Open golf champion- 
.h ip  to d .y  .n d  Oh, o t_ th .  mI - i t ";,,;;;:.

de Vlcenso of Argentina, the 
1987 British Open winner, and 
Peter Thomson of Australia, 
who has astonishingly won Uils 
title five times wMIkmiI yri 
reaching the age of 40.

Jacklin was in plerty of Iron-

time

the

gieat players of all 
commented quietly;

"He's getting better all
time."

The remark came from Byron 
Nelson, former U.S. Open, PGA 
and Masteia, king who has been 
watching Jackllp on the Ameri
can drouit all year.

Thait l))rt about described the 
26-yeiar-old ' JackUn’s three 

to idate over Royal Lyt- 
I’s 6,848-yard, par 71 layout, 

always swept by tricky breezee 
off the Irish Sea

Tbny plugged away with 68- 
yp'TO for 208, fliro under par, to 
finally overhaul New Zealand’s

ion said he wanls to deal wMh,. Bob Charles and ' Ireland’s
Christy O'Oonrror Friday. Both 
are at 210, two shots behlitd and 
only a breath ahead of Roberto

Erie County and not the private 
firm, which wants to operate 
the stadium under- a lease from 
the county.

said, "kept trying", coming out 
of the rough, out of bunkers and 
holing those mlssable putts 
from the dangerous jlx-to-etglit 
feet dUtances.

Dark-eyed, laughing and per
sonable, Jacklin crests his 
tournament-toughened attitude 
to his year tn America, where 
he rx»w ta attached to the Sea Is
land Country Club In Bruns
wick, On.

"Playing In the United Stutm 
has made a big dlfh-nenoe In my 
game," he said. "You've got lo 
be tough and I'm sure It hiui 
made ii world of differms-e fo 
me."

For all that, Jacklin Is Eng
lish, with a chani'e lo be the 
first British winner since Max 
Faulkner pulled It off In I9M.

E\-er since, the Americana and 
the- top pros playing the Amerl- 
ojm clrt-ult like Gory Player of 
South Africa and Clairlce luive 
suhniergml the home-grown as- 
rlranls

This time, the m-ani-st Ameri
can Is Jack Nicklaus at even 
par 213. Hut Nicklaus still Is 
<X)nfU!cnl he's In Uwre <mly five 
shots off the pace. He recalled 
he onc<- overliauird Arnold Pal
mer wIm}  whs elglit stsoU In 
f roivt.

Nicklaus may turn out i>ro- 
phetic if he rontlnuea his tempo 
of Improvement. He startiHl 
with a jKXir 75. then go* a 70 and 
Fridjiy a brilliant 68.

n»e Hrhlsli Op̂ -n crown |>ays 
a first prTz*' of only $10,000, but 
golfers contend It* pre*tlge 
value rfurls u man on his way 
lo his first million

For Jacklin, II would mean 
\»niHhlng else tlsin Ihiit Die 
ll^Ush are so hungry for tlieir 
ovri; golf llUe Uml l*c m'.gtit 
wind up wlUi a drcornlloti from 
the (Jiict-ti.

S|M)rt8
SATURDAY

(M) RaUei: Derby 
(18) Yanks vs. Sena

tors
($8) Phils vs. Cubs 

8) British Open Gulf 
I )  Race of the Week 
8) Wide World of 

Sports
8tai ( ■) Baaeball, Red 

Soz vs. Orioles 
SUNDAY

lt;88 ( 98) Tounuunsnl
n ight
Yanks vs. Sena-

Pro Tennis 
Teams Head
BROOKLINB. Maaa. (AP ) — 

Tha U.S. pro tenida ctaimpicn- 
ahlp ta headed tor Auatralla tor 
tile seventh straight year.

To the surprise of no one, four 
lads from Dosrn Under made up 
the field today In the semifinals 
of the $38,000 .tournament at 
Longwood.

King Rod Laver, bidding for 
hta fourth straight title and fifth 
In six years, was bryored to go 
all tISB way and collect top prise 
mor.ey of $8,000.

Henrwer, countrymen Ken 
RoieewaJI, a two-time U.S. pro 
chomp,' John Newcombs and 
FYed StoUe hope to upset the 
odds' favoring the SO-yeor^d 
southpaw, who admittedly la 
looking ahead to the U.S. Open 
at Foreta HUls. N.Y., In late Au
gust.

RoaewaU. still sprightly at the 
ago of 84, got the first shot at 
Laver In the semifinals today. 
Second oeeded Nswcombe, run
ner-up to Laver here In 1988 and 
last week at Wimbledon, met 
Stolle for the right to piny the 
wtaTjer Sunday.

Having won the Australian, 
French and Wimbledon chom- 
plonshtps, Laver ta rfu>otk« to 
become the first player In histo
ry to score a second Grand 
Slam by winning the U.S. Open. 
Aa nn amateur. In 1982, he du
plicated the oiUy other slam, by 
Dor Budge In 1988.

Looking ahead appears to be 
the only IMng that can atop the 
freckled SO year-old Auule with 
the bowed legs, whoae musclsa 
and ftnesne wrack opponents 
and make him the biggest mon
ey wimsr In taimla 

In the qusiter-tkal*. Laver 
won the first ftve games and 
then bore down srlth the chips 
on ths Une In deSentbig Hol
land’s Tom Okbsr, 8-8, 10-8 Fri- 
day Mght.

Earlier. RoeewwII. who w m  
■eeded No. 4, wore down Pon
cho Ooniales, 41. an elght ume 
nattonal pro iiUtat from Loe An- 
gelre, 7-9. 9-7, *-3.

Newcombe riwok off a cold 
anil beat Plane Barlhte at 

7-8, 8- 1, while Stolle, the 
1988 U.S. amateur klnf who Is 
uneveded. ouatad rookie pro Rm 
Holm berg of New York 8-8. 8-4 
8-2

$!M

(18)
tors
( 8)

4:88 ( 1)

AAU Track *  
Field
NFI. Action

Making 
No Concern 
To StcK'kton

,  EDINA. 
Htockttm.

/

Thdt,'trade Friday actually be- _
r ^ V la “ 'g^^ve” th*r'RaiJia‘ OTe

■when It was over—If It really 
to—Involved 1? players, some of 
them not yet named.

It all started July 8 when 
the Rams sent rookie defensive- 
end John Zook and fleet receiv-

one for the 1971 season.
In essence, H means that now 

Philadelphia has Jackson, Guil
lory and a draft pick; Atlanta 
has Molden, Mallory, Zook.

er Harold Jackson to the Eaglea Redmond and a draft ^ck; Chl- 
for hefty fullback Israel Lang, cago has Ogden and the Rams 

The same day, Uie Chicago have Itang, Purnell and t-wo 
Bears dealt Purnell, a 6-foot-3, draft picks.
288-pound linebacker, and rookie 
defensive back Rudy Redmond 
to the Atlanta Falcons. The 
Rears received In exchange vet
eran tight .end Ray, Ogden.

Four days later, Atlanta turn
ed around and sent the newly 
acquired Purnell to the Eagles because 
tor PMladelidUa’a fourth round chance

Purnell, 27, was elated at be
ing traded to the Rams.

"When I went to Atlanta, I 
felt let down. When they traded 
me to PhllaCtalphla, I ̂ didn’t 
know what to think, hjdw that 
I ’.m writh the Rams I ’dn elated 

It will give -toe li 
to ptsy with a

draft pick next .season plus de- contender." 
fensive tackle BTank- Molden, Purnell was a^free agent In 
defensive back Jobn Mallory iggl when Oeo^e Allen, now 
and Zook. coach of the Rams, signed him

Four days later, Friday, Pur- (o  a Bear contract. "He’s a 
Ben came here from Phlladel- hitter sdth a capital H,”  Allen 
pUa along with two future draft said Friday.

The Washington RedriUra of 
the NFL aoid^thelr No. 1 draft 
choice, defensive back Gene 
Epps, rinded hta holdout and re
ported to camp. Oooch Vince 
Lorhboidl said the Texas-pi 
Pain star looked quick tn 
first workout. '

The Dallas Cowboys of the 
NFL said they'll try thetr No. 1 
draft choice, Calvin Hill of Yale, 
at linebacker first and later at 
running back. Roger Staubach, 
the 1983 Hetsman . TTopI^-win
ner. Is hoping to make a come
back and win the Oowb|0y quar
terback vacancy left w  the re
tirement of Don Mei^hdlth, but 
the Navy standout vylll have to 
fight off Meredith’syjub for the 
past rive years, O w g  Mt^on.

In Amherst, Mass., quarter
back On roe JaclLson, of Ala
bama AAM signed with the Bos
ton Patrtou of the AFL.

A l Bianchi Resigns 
As Seattle*s Coach
SEATTLE.. (A P )t—T he sudden resigriation pf fiery 

Al Bianchi as coach of the Natioii&l Basketball Asso
ciation’s Seattle SuperSonics left his players 'stunned 
and his general manager scrambling for a replacement.
■ Bianchi. 38. cHlng "personal-------------------- --------------------
reasons.”  announced hia retag- ' i ve been idnd of Chinking 
natioa Friday. He had one year qultUr* since the middle
reratantng on hta thnee-year ^  ^
cooQmct.

"A l told roe of hta decision men. ''I srsa not happy srlth the 
Thurodtay. so I went Into rixKk a thingz sretX, or our slxth-
•day earlier than most.”  Tom ptace

In trades, (he Los Angeles 
Rams dealt Veteran linebacker 
Tony Gulllq^ and a draft 
choice to the Philadriphia Ea
gles for liiilrtiacker Jim Purnell 
and two draft choices.

Minn (AIM Dave 
unlike many of his 

cutii|Muiluns on the pro f 'H tour, 
Isn’t ixincsmed with simply 
m skbif money

" I  want lo srtn." Stockton 
said " I t ’s, as simple as that.”  
Oh, ths money’s fins. Hut 1 want 
lo win."

Stockton, who took over ths 
top S|s)t In the 1100,000 Minneso
ta Golf Classic Friday with s 
(<>ur-under-|Mir 67 for 180, has 
cotlscted $4S,6A3 thta year Hut 
he hasn't won a tournament.

" I ’d a kA rather hsva $16,000 
and hays wrm a tournamanl," 
he said '

Htocklon, s TT-yesr-old who 
won two tournaments and mure 
than . $100,000 last year, held 9 
one-atroka lead over dafsndUig 
champion Dpn nikaa, Frafik 
Beard and newcumar liala/lr- 
win going Into today’s 
round.

Irwin and Heard each (uul s 
second-round 87. Hikes s M

Hugh Inggs. a Houth African' 
w l »  has bean on tha four only 
flva waaka. msti had (he record 
l..r the 6',9I1 yard, par 71 Brae- 
mar Golf dlub course with a 66 
and was alone st IS?

Btocktijn, a five year Unir vet
eran, took rente f i t  Bikes' com 
ment lliat a Idufnamani should 
imH be held the seme dele as tha 
BriUah Open, a* thta one Is

" I  don't thlhh I cen Bgra#'." 
StorkVjn aakj ”1 won al Mil 
waukee last year tha earn* 
dates aa the BrtUsh Open .and 
am In good shape In this ohe”

Amerlcsin "TCnnLeagu# 
rtaeaaad the namaa of thta yaor’e 
1989 All-8tara. KoUossIng ta a 
Uai of thatr luunas; Brian Ban 
tto. Kavln Yorganaan. Ron Baw 
yar, Laxry Wagner, Kawtn Han 
Ion. Steven Boroto, B<<aU PtecKy 
'Mike Pretal, Paul -Gsnoivata 
Bruce Baylaa, Ed Hanlon. Btava 
Hlmpaon, Woyna latppen, Bmla 
( 'ariose, Btave KoalU and Urian 
McKaevsr

r
L
rhe Scoreboartl

ALUkNI JR. RABEBaI Z  
Bcoring haavUy tn tha fourth 

and atxta tnntnga tha Yanks de- 
fsatad ina Mata A8 fatat night • ! 
(he W ^ ilda Oval. Three dou
bles 'drtlh the aid of Jeff Btone'e 
two /rfnglee ted the tvtnnera at
tack BcoCt taone and Jim Clif
ford hod three aiul tero hits re- 
apecUvely lor the loeera 
Tanks 000 111 0-8A-0
Meta Oil Oil 1

VILLAGI

SHOf
Roftart St. Plorro 

3*7 C « t w  8 t

Expart flcrvlw

P ri. R :S 0 ^ :M  

Hr Ru ^  8-4

SPLASHDOWNr—Brian Job, eyes cloned and mouth o|>eri («ettered t)ie liated 
world recordiin the 200-meter breaststroke yesterday .in Santa ( ’lara Intem»- 
tional Swim Classic. His time was 2:27.3 one tenth <>f u second faster than 
the listcfi world mark, but slower than the (rending mark which is 2:26.4.

SituRtion
CUCVEUIND (AP) —Varnon 

StotEler, the Clavatand Indtans' 
prtnqtpel aarner, ta la a tight 
mooey oltuatioti and ta getting 
009^ for purchase ot the dub 
trem Z>ollaa, Milwaukee and 
Buffalo, Oia Oeralaad Plain 
Doalor twportad today.

Yegterday’ s SUra
BATTING—Harmon K 111 

brew. Twins, artoo hit hta 28th 
and 27th homera and a double, 
driving In .four runa, aa Minne
sota wMpped Beattie 9-$.

PITCHING^-Bam McDowell. 
Indiana. wtx> ctMcked DetroM on 
four hits and olruck out ota la 
Oeveland'e 8-1 rictory.

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDWAY
SUNDAY

SreCTACULAR
July 13
J

Meschery, team captain, wmi 
■I Chink Al was a 'heck of a 

coa;^  I dofft thtok he should 
retagn. but It’s up to hfan."

Onter Bob Rule «ali!l he 
couldn’t bdleve It when he 
heard the news. " I  had no Idea 
thta WM coming. What bap-

tace
"AnoUm oowefa with now 

Ideas and ' ptaUoeophtaa omild 
perlwpt do a better job.- 

"Ther« are certain things am a 
coach you want to accomptUdi." 
Bianchi aaid I don’t tMnk 1 
can do It here, or .maybe not 
onyarhere clae in basketball. 
Thta u  a dlfferant era. Maybe

when tha team was ac«Tfo«> /
.into the r NBA two '  e m ra  ago. "* * * *y ^
.tod he j^rwfemnl not to go tote proyklrta lam  BchMman M to  
. h - ----- frm . M . rMteimtlon. dectalon Monday and waa told to

, - 3rd Annugl V
V SILK CITY CLASSIC %
MT NEBO FIELD. JULY 12. 1969 6 PJI

CENTER BILLIARDS
v t .

SILK CITY ALL STARS
D on a liO fS  $ 1 .0 0

NEED TIRES ?
4 0 >  D ISCOUNT

i . . . .

Pruikimf Finf Um  

W id# Ovals’—Truck Tir«f 

UHra Pfaffniulii

Wrap
,■ - \ W

D m  Trudd \
' V • \ \ ,\

10,000 Mlk (h iRnuitM

tbs roaaibna' for hta itslgnst i^  
He said he had no job walttry 
■wd no ofleih.

thtok It " I  came to the 
he said

•11IW TO WIN *1100
DOUBI.r. PDIXTB .

SUNDAY. JULY 13 — 7 pjti. 
rw o  ( oM Ptdrrc r'EAruRKs

COLE’S S r
151 WEST ( ’ENTER ST.—643-5332,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
Z  4:30 r.M . DAT BEFORE PCBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday to 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads" are taken over tbe-phone.as a; 

convenience. The advisrttoer shonld reful hto ad tte  FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertipn. The Herald to responsible for only OI4E in
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertlaement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make cood" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen tbe value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Ton Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our classified adve^ilsementsf 
No answer at the telephone listed? 81m|riy call

EDWARDS 
ANSWERINQ SERVICE

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message: You'D hear from onr adverttoer in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your V 
Infonnation

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ihls 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address 'to  the CHassifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

AutomobllM For Solo 4
1868 B U K ^  Rivera. Air-condi
tioning. Coat |S,e00. Any rea- 
soiukble offer will be accepted. 
648-8066.

186') CADIIXAC 4-door. New 
paint, no rust. Rebuilt trans
mission and motor. Oood tires. 
*460. CaU 742-8888.

1864 CADIIXAC, 4-door hard
top, full power, factory air- 
conditioning, white. Excellent 
condition. Call 643-4021.

1962 ALPHA-ROMEO, Red Spy- 
der. 88,000 miles. Oood condi
tion. Call 648-8808.

1963 COMET, i^ oor, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, ..good second car. 
Call 742-9676.

1966 PONTIAC Tempest, excel
lent o^dltlon. Call 646-4076.

1961 .61DSMOBIL.E F86, good 
condition, *199. 649-8418.

Lott and Found 1
LOST — Two year- pure 
white mole cat. Center St.- 
Morse Rd. vicinity. Call 648- 
7416.

LOST —Paaebook No. 92108 
Savings Bank of. Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Poftonolt 3
NOEL Adair Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricant for callouses, 
hard skin, rough dry heels, 
legs. Soothes, softens tired 
feet. Quinn's Pharmacy, 873 
Main St.

1968 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door 
hardtop. Three speed, mid
night blue. CaU 649-9688 after 
8 p.m.

1969 TRIUMPH Tlfta. Very good 
condition. Interior completely 
customized. Mechanically ex
ceptionally good. Many extras 
go with the car: Coll 649-4912.

1964 OTO, retmllt 889 engine, 
12 to one forged platans, bal
anced and cleoranced, heads 
worked on, solid cam, Edel- 
hrock, Holley, dykes rtogs, 
dumps, Hurst. 649-1149.

1969 FORD, 4-door custom 
sedan, V-B, automatic, radio, 
power steering, extra wheels, 
tires. 648-2880.

Businoss SarvicM 
Offurud 13

TREE SERVICE (Souder) -  
Treef cut, building lots clear- . 
ad, trees topped. Oot a tree 
problem? WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8282.

O. W. POLLARD Tree Service. 
Cutting, pruning, trimming. 
Lota cleared. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Insured. 289-8720.

YOU ARB A-1, tivck is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drlva- 
ways sealed and smah truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU TVs- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-8487.

R. P. CONSTRUCTION — Ex- 
cavatlng, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Qravel, fill 
and loam. Septlp tank repairs. 
OiUI 876̂ 7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

VENTILATE — Is your second 
floor hot? Impossible to get a 
good night’s sleep? Install an 
automatic roof ventilating' fan. 
Installed and running for *260. 
Call Everett W. VanDyne, 
Builder, 648-2208, 246-4781.

LIOHT truoUng, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bun- 
Ing barrels delivered. *4. 644- 

• 1778. '  ‘

SHARPENINQ Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shears. skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulok eervlee. 
Capitol Equipment Ck>., 88

Bt., ItiuMheiter. Houre 
dally 7:80-8, ’Thursday, 7:80-8, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7988.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-up. 
Picked up and delivered. 649- 
7968.

A’m es and cellars cleaned, 
'odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. CaU 649-1794.

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

S’TEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraoes. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. Land- 
Hcaplng: Reasonably priced. 
CaU 648-0881.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door ‘ fireplaces,  ̂ sidewalks, 
chimneys. BVee ‘ estimates. 
Domenlc Morrone, 849-1604.

/housahold Sarvkot /  
Offaiod 13-A

RBWBAVlNa of bums, 
holes, xlppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all tiM Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. ’Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 887 
Main St. 649-8221.

TWO HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs, by day or hour. 
Reasonable. CaU 648-6808, 848- 
8292.

UOHT ’TRUCKINa. 1 ^  deltv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also cidd Jobs. 
644-8962.

Roofing— Siding 16 Boslnoss Opportunity 28 Holp Wonfod—  Holp Wootod— Mate 3S Holp Wonlod— Mote U
ROOFINO and Roof Repair. 
Couglln Roofing Ck>., Inc., 848- 
7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-8*96, 875-9108.

ROOFINO. aluminum tiding, 
gutufa, carpenter w(wk, SO 
years’ experience. Cormeetlcut 
VaUey Construction Oo., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

ROOFINO, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additlorui, 
remodeling and rec roonm.
Free estimates. R. Dion, 648- 
4352,

Roofing and 
Chlnmoys 16>A

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all ktods, new 
roofe, gutter work, ohimaeys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estlmstee. 
CaU Howley 848-8861. 844-
8888.

ROOFINO, Gutters, Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimaites. Call Roy Kanehl, 
643-0888 after 8 p.m.

35

AVAILABLE 
• NOW

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

Adams arul Hilliard 8t. .
Manchester, Corm.

’This 3-bay Colonial fa
cility available to the right 
man. High traffic couilt, 
S & H Green Stamp fran
chise, exceUent neighbor
hood backup. 'Anyone qual
ified caU 688-9600 or write 
Opportunity, Box 281, Bast 
Hartford, Corm. -  .

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

HARDWARE DEPT. 
Full-time.

Apply In person.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade

ELECTRIOIAN — Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
rvages with benefits. Call be  ̂
tween 8 a.m. at 5 p.m., Rob
erts Electric Oo., 644-2421.

LA’n iE  operator. Vertical tuT' 
ret latoe operaton. Hardlnge 
chucker <q>erator. First class 
inspector, capable o f first 
piece inspection, etc. Hourly 
rates up to *4.28 per hour. Unl- 
versal Machine Co., 41 Chapel 
St^ Manchester. 848-0888.

NURSES—RN’b and LPN’s In 
East Hartford, 11-7 and 7-8 
shift. FuU or part-time, good 
rate and benefits, on bus line. 
Burnside Oonvalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. Phone Mr. Atlas 289- 
9871.

MRAnorVi
IroumokliDroumoking 19

ORE881CAKINO and altera- 
tlons, kippers replfwed etc 
Call 648-4SU.

FOR ALTERATIONS '  neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home, coll 648-8760. ,

M ovlno^l racking—  
Sforogo 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigeratora, watiiers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing tiialra for rent. 840-0782.

Pointing— Poporlng 21
L. PELLETIER PAINTTNO — 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Papering and paper removal. 
Free estimatee. Workmanship 
guaranteed. B\iUy Insured. 848- 
0048, 649-6826.

Building- 
Contracting 14

CUSTOM craft cabinets, vani
ties, rec rooms, bars, etc. De- 
slgtwd and made to your needs. 
Plastic lamlmitlng, whAt would 
you like covered? 649-7B81 after 
S p.m.

PAINTING — interior and ex 
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 648-8288, 848-4411.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom 
Painting. Interior aivd ex
terior. Pa](>er hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
liunired. Free estimates. Coll 
649-9688; If no answer, 643-6362.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
olal rates for people over 68. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 648-7888

NICK ’TSAPATSARTB PalnHng 
(Contractor — Exterior and In
terior. Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Call 648-1731. j '

NAME YOUR own price. Palnt- 
Ing, paper hanging, paper re- - 
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
0664.

G AL FRIDAY
Experienced woman tor di
versified duties in automo
bile dealership. Excellent 
salary, 6-day week, many 
fringe- benefits. Duties In
clude billing, typing, recep
tionist, filing. Excellent 
working conditions In pleas
ant surroundings. ' Apply In 
person to Mr. Lynch at

MOR'IARTY
BROTHERS

301 Center St., idanchester

AutomobllM For Sate 4
NEED CART (Jredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not sm ^l loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 848 Main.

1960 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
black with red Interior. Call 
649-6927 anytime.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme 4-door hardtop. Auto
matic transmission, power 
Steering-brakes, vinyl top and 
upholstery. Excellent condi
tion. $1,860. 1-423-8911.

FIAT —1968 red, 880 Spyder. 
Reasonably priced. Radio, ton
neau, manageable top, excel
lent heater, 38 miles per gal-' 
loii, shop manual. 742-8824. '

1961 FORD 2-door sedan, V-8. 
Standard shift. Dark green, 
good condition. Rebuilt engine. 
New snow tires. $160. 37 West 
Street, 643-4876.

1961 MERCURY, power steer
ing, power brakes, motor gootl. 
Best offer takes It. Call' 878- 
2923.

1963 RAMBLER 4-door Classic, 
low mlleioge, excellent condi
tion. *378. 644-8761.

1961 FORD Galoxlc, 800. 4-door 
hardtop, V-8, automatic trans- 
mission, power steering. Orig
inal owner, 643-8398. -i

1966 PL'YMOU’TH, 4-door sqdon, 
V-8, automatic, radio, power 
steeling, extra wheels, good 
condition. 643-2880.

Tnickt^lroctort S
1963 FORD EconoUne panel 
truck tot top condition with 
many extras. Reasonable offer 
takes It. 139 Ekist Center St., 
643-0096.

Trolten—
Mobite Homof 6-A

CAMPERS for sale or, rent. 
Rk'lvens Trailer Sales, Somers 
Rd., Route 190, Stafford 
Springs. Conn. Coll 1-684-3287. 
Camel Trallors. three models. 
Present this ad tor free spare 
tire and wheel on purchase of 
Oasis 2 or Oasds S,\ fhaller, 
(luring month of July.X

CEMENT WORK — No Job too 
small, sidewalks preferred, 
call 742-9791.

WEB ROBBINS Oarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • Ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3440

Aufo AccMSorte»—
t l r a s  6

SUNBEAM Alpine parts. Many 
parts available. Call 742-9147 
after 6 p.m.

F'OUR mags, dark centers, pol- 
l.shed outer rlrtts with center 
Inibs and wheel nuts. Will fit 
CliiTWler or F\jrd pitiducts, $68. 
643-2809.

FOUR Cfu'vrolet station wagon 
rims. Cull after 8. 943-8878.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
. rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
sluing, general rapairs/Quality 
workmanship. -Financing avail
able. ^cenomy Builders, Inc., 
643-6189, 872-0647 evenings.

DORMERS, add a level, room 
additions, garages, roofing, 
elding, porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
uviUlable. CJall Royal Chutom 
Builders, 646-3484.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, dosete, ceil
ings, ^attics. flntohed, reo 
rooms formloa, oeramlo. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Don Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

NEWTON R  SMITH h  8 0 N - 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec' rooms, garogaa, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
loo small. CaU 648-8144

REMA OortstrucUon Oo. Altera
tions, remodeling, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
849-8690.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2- 
door horckop, bucket seats, ex
cellent (Condition. Coll 849-3784 
after 4 p.m.

1968 AUSTIN Healey 3000. 
Priced tor quick sole. Call 649- 
9424 after 6 p.m.

1961 FORD sedl^, 8 cylinder, 
kutomatlc, clean. Call 649-2139.

1963 DODOE' Ctorohet, 4-door 
sedan and 1964 Oldsmoblle Vis
ta Chnilser wagon.'Chm be seen 
at 21 Eastland Drive, Man
chester after 6 p.m.

Motorcyctet—  
Bicyctes 11

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-8:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle T’pke., 
649-2096.

. . .   ̂ _

MOTORCYCLB BSA, 1968, very 
low nitleuge. *980. CaU 878-2048.

1066 HARLEY 74, fully equlfv 
pod, 3,600 miles, excellent <x>n- 
dltlon. Qill 647-1037.

ADDITIONS, rem odel^ , ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, rooting. QM\ Leoo aee- 
tynskl. Builder. 649-4291.

HALLMARK Building (torn- 
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guarantsed. 
CalU 646-2827.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
\Dormers, room additions, ga- 
riiipes. porches, roofing and 
siding. OompsuYi prices. Add- 
A-LeVel Dormer Oorp., 289- 
9449.

1982 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. Automatic, radio, 
heater Excellent running <x>n- 

-dltKvi. Call 646-1290, 6-9 p.m. 
only.

HONDA 1966, CB 160, *280. Call 
646-1284.

1988 BMW 600 cc ’a  (180; nuts 
biit needs work. CaU after 8 
p.m., (M9-378a.

Paving— Orhrtwoys 14-A
DRIVEWAYS Sealed — This Is 
the time to roatore the life and 
ap|»anu)ce of your ilrix-eway. 
F'er free e.<rtlmate, call 742- 
9487.

EDWARD R. PRICE-Painting 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
849-1008.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. k  Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hang l̂ng. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations. 
Fret! estimates, fully Insure:!. 
643-7361, 164 Oak Street.

BRIGHTER Homes — Painting, 
decorating, papering. Interior 
and 'exterior FliUy insured. 
CaU John Drover, 872-4166, 878- 
1834.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing and elding. FYee eeUmatM. 
Call 649-4391. ^

CONTRACTOR _  Interior, ex- 
Herior painting, paper hanging- 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
646-8048, Oecar Hebert.

Floor RnishIng 24
FLOOR SANDINO and reflnlsh- 
Ing (speolaUslng in tider 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 649-8780.

Bondi— Stacks- 
MortgogM 27

MOR’rOAOE», loans, first, sec- 
Ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arraiyementa. 
Alvin Lundy. Agency. 827-7971, 
983 Main Street. Hartfoid. Bve- 
nfnga, 283-8879.

WCXJND MORTOAOE — Un- 
llmlted funde available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budtati Ehcpedlent 
servloe. J. D. Realty, 648-8139.

CHOC-LIKS
Maiitpr woman needed In this 
area to become past of the 
greatest candy discovery since 
chocotodel
This exciting new Idea to sweep
ing the country. Be the fliet In 
your area to becosne part of 
this very Itogh profK biutness. 
Extremely high protits can l)«\ 
Veallsed In this naUontUly ad
vertised product.
Part-time full-time post-
ifins available. Only sincere 
need apply, kequlrrs a small 
Investment of *996.00 to *3,- 
996.00. Investment return can be 
resUtsed very quickly.
F\>r further tntormatSon write 

National SuppUers Oorp 
426 Pennsylvania Avenue 

Fort Washington. Pa. 19084 
Incluch phone number ' with 
request.

3T NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

A r k  & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD
/

C H IN IS T

Holp Werntod—  
F o m ^ 35

CRACKER JACK typtot-sales 
letters and general office 
work. Opportunity for some- 
one who likes to work without 
constant' supervision. Pleasant 
alr-condlthxied office. *80 
weekly to start. 875-8888.

KEYPUNCHER8 — One w  
more years experleiMe, Alpha- 
Numeric. Full-time daya  ̂ part- 
time evening posltlona avail
able CaU 863-9382 Pat Booeka. 
Write, Systems Iiic., 929 SUos 
Deane Highway, Wethersfield, 
Conn.

SECaiETARY - RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent opportunity tor a 
career In a worthwhUe and In
teresting position In the office 
of a doctor In Manchester. 
AppUcants must be need and 
exoeUent typist and be aUe to 
meet the public. Pleasant sur
roundings,' Uberal benefits, sal
ary commensurate with ex
perience. Hoiuw —Five days 
a week, 9-6 p.m. Please reply 
Box "D ” , Manchester Herald.

OLDEUl matured woman for 
steady part-time work, 6 days 
a week, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. for 
matron work. C!aU 649-6884.

NURSE’S AID wanted, 11 to 7 
a.m. shift. C^ll 649-4619.

BABY SITTER, three times 
weekly and possible Saturday 
nights. Must . be experienced 
with small chlldien. 648-0902.

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT \ 
FULL OR PART-TIME
Registered nurses are ur
gently needed for the 11 to
7 a.m. shift at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, (tontact 
the personnel department, 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, 648-1141, Ebct. 248.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted for 
expanding salon. Ouaranteed 
salary plus oommtosion. CaU 
Petite Beauty Salon, Manches
ter, 648-0822, or 249-0217 after
8 p.m.

ORDER CLERKS

Full-time day, two needed to 
take teleplume orders and 
record on IBM (xuds. Per
manent or  summer replace
ment.

BRIDGEPORT 
ENGINE UfTHE 

BULLARD OPERATORS

Top men only tor fast- 
growing, aircraft parts, Job 
shop. Top wages, heavy 
overtime and fuU company 
benefits. Please apply In 
person,

MARLIL MACHINE CO.
246 PRESTIGE PARK RD.

EAST HARTFORD 
CONN.

PRODUCTION LATHE 
AND

MILLING HANDS
Machinery buUdlng exper
ience needed. Apply In per
son. Overtime available. Ap
pointments arranged. Lib
eral benefits.

METRONICS INC.
640 HUUard St. 

Mcmcheater, <3onn.

PRODUC7TION assemblers. Lo
cal company has 2nd shift 
openings tor assembly of small 
appliances. Apply Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St.

k e y p u n c h  OPER.̂ tTOR

Opening for exp^^enced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM key- 
puncher to w ory  fuU-time 
days. Company / offers ex- 

!  cellent wages ^ d  working 
conditions. Cmvenlent free 
parking, toiriilant cafeteria 
and above/average bene- 

' (its. Appl^

PART-TIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

For evenings between 8 to 
10 p.m. WiU also adjust 
hours to suit applicant.

CLERICS FOR STORE 
MAINTENANCE 
DEPARTMENT

To answer phones and do 
some Ught record keeping.

BUYERS OFFICE

FxUl-time days. Aptitude for 
arithmetic necessary. Also 
opening available tor gen
eral clerical work In some 
office.

Apply at

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

b a b y  s it t e r  for two boys, 
6-7 for summer days at her 
home. Apel Place. 643-4021.

SEXJHETARY — Accurate 
typlti, WllUmontic law office. 
Send resume P.O. Box 48, WU- 
Umantlc, Conn.

MEN — 6-10 p.m. Janitorial du
ties. Call JB48-4230.

EXPERIENC^ED plumbers and 
helpers wanted, very good pay, 
year ’round work. CaU 289-6896 
between 8-4:80.

CARPENTERS — Layout man 
and trimmers wanted. Call af
ter 4 p.m., 742-8064.

MILLER Pharmacy requires 
drug clerks. Reliable. Driver’s 
license required. No phone 
calls. ' » ’ •

MACHINIST
For machinery buUdlng.

. Some related experience or 
trade school backgrotind. 
Must be aUe to read btue- 
ixdnts, mlcs. Good wages, 
exetilent opportunity for the 
right man 'With fast growing 
company. Ehrening or Satur
day Interviews arranged. 
Overtime available.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker HUl Rd., Andover 

724-8061

LA’n iE  operator. Jig bore 
operators, second tiilft, ex
perienced men only, LeMl 
Ctorp., 1 MltcheU Dr., 64S-2362.

MAN WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

To manage ’Tobacco depart
ment and stock work in 
large super Drug Stiore. 
ExceUent hours, willing to 
train. Fringe benefts plus 
bonus. Pleasant atm oei^re. 
Apply In person to Man
ager, Mr. Dworkin at:

LIGGETT DRUG
MANCHESTER

PARKADE

TOOL MAKER 
OR ‘ 

TOOL GRINDERS

To grind and assemble Jigs, 
fixtures, and gauges. AU 
benefits Including pension 
plan. Axq>ly In pers<»i:

BUCKLAND MFG. INC. 
131 ADAMS ST 

BUCKLAND, CONN.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H ft B Tool 
and Engineering, 168 Forest 
St., Manchester.

A U T O  MECHANICS
New Ford dealer requires four additional median- 
ICS, three /general and one with transmission 
experience Salaryi commensurate with ability. Ex- 
cellent fringe benefits. Clean, modem shop. Apply 
in person.

Dillon Sales and Service, Inc.
819 Main St. Manchester

EXHIBIT CARPENTERS 
AND

APPRENTICE CARPENTERS
exporlenoed In exhibit building, cabinet making or 

fln lrt M r ^ t r y ,  or we will train you. Steady year ’round 
work. S t r i n g  rate based on experience. (3aU Mr Arplno for Interview at 646-0552. -«jpmo

MAIDWELL o f  c o n n ., INC.
186 Adams St.

Manchester, C(xm.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DENTAL assistant - business 
secretary. Experience pre
ferred, wlU train. ’Typing' es- 
senUal, shorthand desirable. 
Write Box “ K” , Manchester 
Herald.

SALES Clerk wanted (or card 
and candy and tobacco de
portment, full-time. (3ood 
hours, exceUent pay, pleasant 
coixliUons In new modem 
pharmacy. Apply In person to 
mrjiager, Liggett Drug, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

SECRETARY - Rirteptionlst 
needed tor doctor’s office In 
Manchester. Applicant must be 
a good typist and able to meet 
the public. Shorthand is not 
necessary. Ebcperience not 
nec essary, wtU train quaUfied 
person. Hours 4 aftemoona a 
w e e k ,  Monday, ’Tueeday, 
■nursday, Friday, 1-6 p.m. In
creasing hours as practice de- 
vetops. Please reply to Box A, 
Mcnchester Herald

LADIES—  Limited positions 
available, SO-houra per week. 
♦8.13 per hour, fringe benefits. 
QUl 278-1109 for Interview be
tween 9 and 10:80 a.m.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or aen- 
ior' tor part-time general of
fice woi*. No typing required. 
<3all 646-3881, aak for Nnncy.

CLERK-’TYPIST permanent po
sition. Must have good typing 
ablUty, experience pnferred. 
Dlvendfled and chaUeirglng 
work. Renskeioer Polytechnic 
InaUtutet South Wlndscw. (DaU;, 
Mrs. Weir, 389-4383 between 9 
and 6 p.m.

JANITOR for smaU office and 
manufacturing plant. <31ean 
up and keep shop and office 
neat and tidy. Ideal situation 
tor retired or  semi-retired 
man. Age no barrier. <3aU 647- 
1467. Ward Manufacturing Q>., 
259 Adams St.

WE HAVE an openliig on our 
third shift In our h ea t 'trea f 
department. Please apply In 
person at Klock Co., 1868 ’Tol
land ’Tpke., Manchetier.

MEN—Limited positions avaU- 
able, 30-hours per week. *3.12 
per hour*, fringe benefits. (3all 
278-1109 foe Interview, between 
9 and 10:30 a.m.

SERVICE station attendant 
evenings, 5 to 10 p.m. Over 21 
and able to aervice cars. 643- 

.6675______

C3ARPE!NTER wanted, trim
mer. call After 4 p.m., 742-
8054.

Halp Wantod— Mote 34

Refrigeration
Mechanic

Person must be experienced 
in tractor trailer gas and 
diesel refrigeration units. 
PotiMon is wltp. large com
pany offering exceUent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Please submit resume to 
P.O. Box 1483, Hartford, 
Ctonn.

INVITATION

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO SALESMAN

Immediafe Position
r

Top salary and commissiofis poM to t 
right parson. C«di Hal Curtis 647-1144.

C&S FORD
WILLIMANTIC

TO BID

\ A Good SoBing 
Opportunity

Full time man wanted to 
mansge. tob4U!co department 
In new super drag store. Ex
ceUent p ^ ,  pleasant wertt- 
Ing conditions with Mage 
benefits. Commlaeloe pins 
•alary. Apply In person.

|Liogott Drag Stora
Manchester Parkade

\

Sealed bids srlll be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until July 
M. 1969 at 11:00 a.m. for 

Modification and Expan
sion of Hbtisting Language 
Laboratory Manchester 
High School.
Bids forms, plana and specl- 

flcatlona are avaUshle at the 
General Manager's Office, 41 
Center Street. Manchetier. 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester. 
Oopne^cut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
Qeneral Manager

FOR LEASE
14.000 S<PUARE FEET

60 HILLIARD STREET— MANCHESTER
Attractive one-story building, exceptionally clean 
and w.ell lighted, air conditioning, heavy wiring, 
open sp^.isprinkler system,” two truck dcxdcs, 
MnjHe office space plus storage area-

Industrial xtxiing which permits 
umiutrial, commercial or professional use. AR. 
utilitifs. Ample piukiiig.

Owner 649-4655 —  644-0181

Holp 36
OIL BURNER servloe me
chanic.' Muti have Ucenee. Con
tact Mr. Gibba, 875-6248. '

PAYROLL CLERK

Permanent^-good opp^un- 
Ky in 'payrtdl department 
for recent Ugh school grad
uate 'wltfa an aptitude tor 
business arithmetic. Oppor
tunity for culvancement. Bx- 
ctilent benefits and work
ing conditions.
Apply at:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVENUES 
EIAST HAR’rFORD. <X)NN.

MACHINISTB 
Setxmd Shift

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

Some Openings 
First Shift

Local reputable concern ex
panding operations. Air- 
conditioned, excellent oppor
tunity tor advancement. CAU 
526-2908, ask for George 
Llnd<Hi. AU repUea strictly 
confidential.

Help.Weoited—  
Mote or Fomote
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CLERKS wanted to- worii part- 
time In local dairy store. Must 

o'wer 21. Openings available 
eventoga and weekends. CoU 
store manager before 8 p.m., 
649-8017. After 6 caU 648-9707.

SItuoHom Wonfod—  
Fomote 38

B3XPERIENCBJD nurse’s gJdi* 
desires part or fuU-tlme work 
In oonvalescent home or 
private duty. CAU 644-2839.

ijXPBRIENCED reliable oU- 
|e*;e student wUl baby • sit 
idghts and we^ends. 649U484 
oCtor 6 p.m.

WOMAN WtU care tor child In 
my registered home, days, 
CAR 649-9784.

Homohold Goods 51 rHERB OU6HTA B t A LAW

Pogs—BIrds—Pots 41
GROOMINO aU breeds. Har 
many HiU. H.C. CSiase. Habroa 
Rd., Bidtoib 648-6437.

FOR SALE — Baby Bob WUtes, 
MaUards, Ring Necked pheas-  ̂
ants. 228-9685.

SINGER touch and aew, Uks 
new. . Sews forward, back-< 
ward, monograms, embroid
ers, eeft. $86. cash or monthly 
pariuents. Free delivery. 638- 
0478.

HOTPOINT electric range, ex
ceUent condlticm, 866. CAU 649- 
1880.

HARDLY used 1969 demonstra
tor sig-aag sewing mschine 
and stylish cabinet. Sewa but
tons on, madees buttonholes, 
blind hems, dsrns, mono
grams, overcasts, mokes fan
cy .stitches. StlU under guaran
tee. Only *67, or you can 
charge I t  CAU Ciq>ltol Sewing 
Servi<9e Manager, 240-2140, If 
toll caU coUect

3EWING MACanNES — sll«er 
automatic zlg-iag, exceUent 
eondltlon. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Oiig- 
Inally over *800., 0 monthly 
payments of 18.60 each or pay- 
861 cash. 622-0981 dealer.

GARAGE SALE July 10, 11, 12. 
Including enow blower, pfsno, 
and many odds ends. 115 For
est St

n r SHORTEN vmi WHIPPLE HooMs For ItoiH 65 Woolod To Roiit 68
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MC«

'^BOLTON LAKE — 4-room PARENTS arlth teen-age girt 
house tor lease, security, $180. need rent In Botton or Man- 
per month. H ejM  Agency, 646- cheater. CAO 649-17W.
0181. — — -----------------------------------------

Oof of Tewo 
For Roof 66

'AFFORD Springs — 31 Wert 
S t brand new 8-room unit in 
one story garden epartinent 
buUdlng. Total electric. In
terior brick w all stain wood 
work, buOt-tn oven-range, re
frigerator, disposal, baament 
laundry end storage arse. Im
mediate oocupeney. *110 per 
month. CaU James J. Oeasey, 

87641*4.

LTON — 8-room apartment 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, electric kitchen, sun- 
detUi, 8180. monthly. Refer- 
enoes required. 848-8988.

Fo u r  r o o m , two-bedroom 
sfiaTtment, Laurrt St., Rock- 
vKlc, parking, heat Included. 
Cellar rtorage, stove and re
frigerator. 8118 tnonUdy. CAU 
640-3871.

POODLES few sa!e, standard 
size, males and females, 9 
weeks old, caU 623-1544.

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply HoU- 
day Lsuies, 89 Spencer St, 
Manchester.

TOOL AND GAGE
m a k e r s

Top rates, overtime, aH 
benefits, profit sharing pen- 
si(xi, air-oondUloned. Long 
range programs.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Welmaraners, AKC registered 
Utters. Sale subject to veta 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
6284578.

FREE KITTBNS, beautifully 
marked, 7-weeks o ld  Box 
trained end wlU deUver. finii 
873-3929.

TWO KITTENS looking for 
good home. (5aU 649-6480 after 
5:30 anytime weekends.

SEIALPOINT Siamese kitteiw, 
female, *16. (AU 649-6465 .

f r e e  — Black and white kit
tens, 8 weeks old. CAU 648- 
7480.

MOVING — Two beautiful an
gora kittens, free to good 
home. Three months, trained 
646-4564.

MANCHESTEIR TOOL & f r e e  — puppies. CaU 
DESIGN INC. 2614.

646-

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester

REGISTERED Pharmacist. 
FuU or part-time. Hours flex
ible. Rrtlable. Miller 'Pharma
cy. No phone calls.

PART-TIME cleaning help 
wanted. Students or retired 
person or couple acceptable. 
Call 643-0058 between 1 and 6 
p.m.

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Qualified mechanic required 
for Plymouth-Chrysler deal
ership. Top wages, overtime 

^  available, permanent posi
tion, exceUent working con-' 
(Utlons, free hospital, major 
medical, life Insurance and 
pension plan, paid uniforms 
and laundry service, paid 
holidays cuid va(»tion8. Ap- 
|rfy

HERMAN MOTORS INC.
56 Windsor Ave., RockvUle 
or phone 876-9604, 643-0001 

for appointment
CUSTODIANS — Starting date 
inunedisdely. Bolton public 
schoola. Contact Mr. James 
Veltch, 8iq>t. o f BuUdlngs, and 
Grounds, caU 648-1669.

Sotesmon Wonfod 36-A
IM M roiATE opening avaUable 
tor experieracM real estate 
broker or salesman who de- 
slres to affiliate with a 
progressive organization offer- 

' Ing fuU facihtlea of a Realtor. 
We offer you your own desk 
and a (duince to develojp at 
your own pace. ExceUent com- 
miealop arrangement with 
good earning potential. For an 
appototment to discuss this 
opening, call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 643-1121.

REGISTERED beagle pup tor 
sale, mala CAU 643-1831 after 
6 p.m.

Uvf Sfoek 42
FOR SALE — Ponies, mare, 
exceUent with chUdren, 
Gelding and (M t. Best reason
able offer. 683-5882, 648-1813.

FOR SALX—Three nice gentle 
saddle horses. CaU 742-7666.

Arfletes For Sate 45
SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — ramove 
them with Blue Lustr^ Rent 
electric shampooOr *1. Paul’s 
Paint and WaUpiq>er Supply.

BRACE yourself for a  thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer *1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

ALMOST new 3 h.p. lawnmow- 
er. *50. 6434210.

GARAGE to be torn down. Do 
it yourself and cAlm the 
lumber. CaU 649-7286.

EIGHT FOOT regulation pool 
table. Beat offer. 643-8282.

DARK RICH stoBs frss toam, 
five yards, *16. Sand, gravel, 
rtooe, fiU, msaurs, pool sad 
patio sand. (AU 64*4604.

a l u m in u m  SHEETS -  Usad 
as printihg platss, -OM thlok. 
tb M " , 28 cents saeb or 6 for 
*1. CaU 64*.37U

TOBA(XX) cloth for sals, rtUt. 
able for Awns, bushes, tress 
and grass. 873-6687, Routs SO, 
RockvlUs.

Holp
37

CAB D R IV E R - 
FULL TIME

Wc have a pernianent open- 
Ing for a fuU^lme, -carefiU 
driver, 4 p.m.—1 am ., 6 
days If you have a good 
driving record, and are de
pendable, come in.

EAST HARTFORD 
(CAB CO.

107 Bunulde Ave..
Bast Hartford

PUNCH press operators, full or 
part-time. A p ^  In parson. 
Gayle Mflg. Co., Inc., 10S8C 
ToUand S t , East Hartford.

TIME ON YOUR HANDS
Means money In your pock- 
ec SeUlng KNAPP SHOES 
provMsa the extra Inoome.
A big line, a big foUowlng. 
Big enram I salons. I can get 
you stoitsd. Apthony Gloa- 
fiiddo, US Ridge Rd.. Bris
tol. 583-37X7.

POOL > TABLE. (All after 6 
p.m., 648-0066;

ONE-CAR garage recently tak-
'^ee: apart' In sections, includes 

two 20* side walls,' one 10’ reer 
wall, front and rear peaks,

. one 8x7 roU up door, three An
derson 9-Ute windows, clap-, 
board sldli^. WlU deliver any
where in Manchester lor only 
*280. (AU 646-4860 anytime.

PICNIC tables, all slies and 
ttfXoM. *38 and up deUverad. W. 
Ztnkcr, WindsorvlUe Rd., El- 
Hngton, 8754897.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
fill George H. Giiffing Inc 
Andover 742-7888.

DRAFTTNO table, topr draw-_ 
er, *86. (AU * a  8887 after 8
p.m.

•ecMs ood Accotsortes 44
14’ PLTW(X>D runabout arlth

' * controla tor electric start 
Scoti-Atarrter. Reasonable or 
best offer. i484S89.

SURFBOARD —Haarali —~Icr 
surf board. Origtnsl price *180. 
'bi fciod roraWMon. (AU 840-

(X)LOR TV; coffee toble. (AU 
after 6 p.m., 643-0066.

GARAGE sale, moving, furni
ture, tools, gUder, moarer, 
lamps, books, guns, power 
raUer, table saw, miscellane
ous. Saturday and Sunday, 10- 
5, 836 Hartford Rd.

BROIL KINO roUsaerie, brolis, 
grills, toasts, with si^ , Uke 
new. OrlglnaUy *75, asking 
*46. 643-6836.

MOVING — Oarage sale — Ma
hogany gate leg dining table. 
Walnut side boards, double bed 
frame and headboard, coffee 
table, lamps, toys, miscrtlane- 
ous. Thurs., July 10th and Sat., 
July 12th until dark. 148 Irving 
St., Man^estor.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
(xrvers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
'1948. Days, 6244164 evenings, 
649-7690.

FIVE PIECE living room furni
ture. Cart over *600. Yours for 
*160. Attention newlyweds. 296 
Main S t, Apartmsnt 17, 646- 
3882.

TWO GAS refrigerators, one 
*10. and one *40. Both good 
oondltlon. 649-8418.

FOUR headboards for single 
beds, Birch bookcase type with 
eUding doors. CaU 648-1722.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
1297

Interior Designer wants reUable 
famUy or newlyweds to accept 
deUvery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub- 
Uc Sale. Modern 8 complete 

rooms with t ^  *1,0(W look. 8 
pc. CAnvertlble Uring Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette. 
*10 down, you may purchase 
any room tndlviduany. Im
mediate dtil'vsry or tree 
storage.
CAP ft CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Osdlt 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCATIONS 
8680 Main Bt Hartford

622-7M9
(former FuUsr Brush bldg.) 

178 Pine Bt Manchester
646-2883

(former Norman’s Firm. 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine ft Forert I ts )  
Mon.-Fri. 8-9. Sat 94 '

GUiAN, USED rsfrigarators. 
ranges, automatic waabsrs 
adth guarantoaa. See tbsm al 
B.D. Pssri’s 'Appbsness. 849
Main Bt (AU 848-3171

- ...........
TWO liARLY American sofas,' 

mirrors, velvet chairs, king 
sized bed, chaise lounge. (AU 
649-0698.

WASHDKl machine fat good 
nmtdng ooodltion, *86. 8x18 
rug nice for recreation room, 
used 6 months, 818, mlaosUsna- 
oua Items. Moving! Saturday 
and Sunday. 838 Nelprte Rd,, 
Olaatoobury.

WELL (XARED tor contem
porary furniture, bedroom set, 
Uvlng room tablea, lamps, taro 
occartonsl chalra. 618 8888.

Musical Initn—uuts 53
THREE 'YEIAR old Spinet piano, 

exceUent condition. (A ll after 6 
p.m., 648-0867.

Apartiiianii  Ruls 
TonanMflfs 43

Fwulslied 
Apai’tiin wts 4 3 ^

WE HAVE tenants aralUng tor THREE ROOM apartmsnt. 
)rour apartment or house. (All furnished, private bath and 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 848- entrance, utilities, no pets. 234 
tilXI- (Aarter Oak, 648-8866.

NEW ONE and taro-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartmenu 
available now. CAU Paul 
W.' Dougan. Realtor, 648-4886

-KXUCVILLE — Six-room du
plex apartment tor family arith 
two children, ten yeare old or 
older. (All between 8 a.m. and 
7 p.m., 8754818.

PA SYSTEM, torn' mike Inputs, 
two oolunrn speakers, good 
condition. (AU after 6 p.m.,
872-4808.'

WatittA->To lay S8
WANTED Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique item; Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s. 643- 
6709, 166 Oakland Stm t.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, uaed 
furniture, partial or complete 
eatatos. (All 638-2800 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD loto — Antiques, CUBNTRALLY located two, three 
brie-a-brae, . oloeka, frames, and tour room apartments for 
glassware. Ws buy sstatss. VS- rent. Heat, hot arater, gaa for 
lage Peddler, Auotlonssr. 430 cooking, stove and refrigerator 
Lake St., Bolton. 848-8347 furnished. (A ll 6484188.

OLDEUt Pre-War auto, any FOUR-ROOM flat. Immediate 
make, any condtUon. CAU 648-  ̂ occupancy, security deposit 
8446. and rental agreement. BArle

Everett Real Bstobe, 648-7018.

EVERGREEN Apartments — 
Center St., newly completed 
4^  rooms, IH baths, heat and 
hot water, appliances, fuUy 
carpeted, aoundprootlng, 3 alr- 
condltlonera, small 8 unit 
apartment Itouse, quiet and 
luxurious, convenient to shop
ping and on bus line. $190 per 
month. 649-9044.

THKBE-room furnlrtved apart
ment. Heaf, lights, etc. *160 
monthly. Near Msuncbasler 
HospItaL Aak tor Mr. Phll- 
brick, PhUbrIck Agency, Real
tors, e4«-4300.

ONB-RROM furnished efficien
cy apartment. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main S t, Manchartar.

Iwlnoss LocoHom 
For Rant 44

BOLTON — Manohaatar toam 
Une, Ht. 6 and 44-A, large 
frontage with bulMlng. Ideal 
for garden canter, roadside 
business, retail outlet, etc. 648-

FOUR-ROOM furnished heatsd 
apartment, alao alx room flat 
on first floor. 743-7541, 743-7492.

Rosort Fropofty
Foi^R aiir *7____________:_______________ - ' .

LAKBiSIDB cottage tor rent. 
Put your spaed boat in and 
go Water skiing too or Just 
luxury In the sun. Mitten Real
ty, Rsaltoia, 643-8980.

Rooms WMiout Roard 59
THE THOMPSON Houas — Ort- 
ts fs  Bt. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnlahsd rooma, 
parking. (All 648-2886 for ovar- 
night and parmanrtil gnart 
ratsa.

ROOM FOR rent, kitchen 
privileges, Aundry Acllltlea, 
lady oiUy. After 4:80 call MO- 
6128.

ROOM for rent, gentlemen on
ly. Central location, free park
ing, rafersnesB rsqulred. (AU 
MS 8100 or 648-3888.

ROOM tor gantlaman only, 
Utehsa and Uvlng room faelli- 
tles Included. Private entrance 
and parklnf. Inquire 118 Psjart 
Bt

SLE’EPINO room for older em
ployed gentleman. Parking. 
372 Main S t .

ROOM with kttchsn prlvllages, 
centraUy located, Mrs. Dorasy, 
14 Arch Bt

THRBE-room apartment with 
stove and refrligerstor. Apidy 
4 Pearl St. or (AU 648-8868. ,

LIGHT houBShsoplng roosn tor 
rent, oaU 648-4074.

THREE ROOM apartment 
heat, third floor <xi Oak St 
Adults, no pels. *96 monthly. 
M94476.

THREE rooma with heat, alove, 
fln t floor. Near center and bus 
UiH. No pets. *116 monthly. Se
curity depoolt. (AU M6-1096.<

FIVE ROOlit third floor apart
ment, stove, heat, hot water, 
lights and gas Induded. 
Adults, no pets. *146. Available 
August irt. caU M7-1619.

LOVIU^Y S-bsdroom apartmsnt 
with refrigsrator, range, dis
posal, alr-oondfttonlng and 
parking, 6166. monthly. Handy 
to Main St. (AU 644-8437.

avi R(X)M apartment first 
Door, available August tat. No 
'peta. Security dsjwslt. *il6. 
monthly. (AU after 8 p.m., 648- 
7881.

ONE-bedroom apartment for 
sublet Avsllstale AuguM 1st. 
(An be assn after 6 p jn ., svs- 
nli«B can 648-6666.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
Bt. offiesa, 100 parcant loea- 
tion near banks, alr-oondltlon- 
sd, sutomatle fire sprinkler. 
A.oply Marlow’s, S8T Main St

VERNON — Brand new offlos 
spaes avalAbla at 80 Lg- 
Fayetts Squars. Rant Inoludas 
heal, alr-oondltlonlng. wall to 
wall carpsting and drapartss. 
Will aub-dlVlds. CAU 878-0018, 
weakdayt.

PRIME offloa for Isaaa. Bxesp- 
tlonal loeation. Madloal Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
S t Panslad, alr-condltionsd. 
(All svsnlnga, M8-0830, 648-
6014, S4S-10M.

SMAIL STORE near 100 par 
cent Main Strast- looatlon. Ap
ply Matloar't, 667 Main Street.

BOLTON LsUoe — Attraetlva 
4-room furnished Ranch, bus oh 
pnvilegas. Availabla Ai«ust. 
*100. wasMy. 1648-7886.

---------------------- -̂------------------------
(XyrTAGB tor rant —Cbhimbls
taka, four rooms, modern 
facUIUss, boat. CAU 22S-S60S.

WoRtod To Rant Ate-
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY asaks 
two or thres-bedroom apart
ment or single horns. Near 
school, no pists. Rsfsrenoss 
available. Lesss, sscurity de
posit. (AU 678-6660. -

PARENTS arlth one child look
ing tor a-bsdroom, first floor 
a$iartnMnl with hast Included 
In Msnchsrtsr eras. Reason- 
able. M7-1878.

MANAGER u d  ~fam 1 
three bedroom duplex or 
bouse. Rsfsrsnoss aval Able. 
Vtolnlty o f . Manchsrtsr-B s e t  
Hartford or South Windsor. 
Can 6444786, or M8-846I.

Rosteoss Fraporty 
ForSate 70

881 CENTER Street an eight 
room horns with S-car garaga 
located In business n  aoiM. 
Dwelling could be «udly eon- 
v e i^ d  tor profaaslonal or eom- 
meirelal octmpaney. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 863 Mala Strsrt. 
6484841.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Prim« ra- 
taU location tor sale. Large 
buUdlng, alr-oomUUcnsd, plen
ty parking. (AU H. M. Fre- 
chatte. Realtors, M7-8886.

InvMlmaat Propofty 
ForSate 70.A

BAST HARTFORD all brick 4- 
Amlly, 4 rooms each apart; 
nwnt bulK-lna Including air- 
cotwUtlomrs, 8 years old. An 
excellent' tnvesUnent. Wolvsr- 
ton Agency Realtors, M8-2813

ItiXtKVILLE — Two houssa two 
family and four family. Prioe 
886,800. Dopsm payment (5,000. 
Interarted persons' writs P.O. 
Box 861, RockvtlA, Cam.

Loiid For Sate 71
HEBRON —Routs 66, spprox- 

;«lmstsly 60 seras with frontage 
on 86. Pond on property. Own
er win finsnes. T.J. (Srockatt. 
Rsaltor, 648-U1T.

(XIVENTRT — Boenlc hideaway 
sxcsllant tor summer ratraat 
or an ssAta. 18.6 acres arlth 
smell spring fed lake, sartm- 
mlng, fishing, unusual ofAring 
at (38.000. H. M. Frechstta. 
Reany, M7-I

72
LARGE L Ranch. Sevan rooms, 
firaidacs, buUt-lna, IH baths, 
hugs rsoraaUon room, garage, 
trass. 617,800. Hutchina Agsn- 
ey, Rsslton, 8484884.

WORKING MIDDLBAOB oou- 
pis would Hks 4-room heated 
spsrtmsnt on bus Una. Starting 
■sptomber 1st 848-lOU.

CXISTOM buUt brick homs.SA 
large rooms, flrspiscs, garage, 
patio, trass. Highland Park 
School. Only 184,800. Hutchina 
Agency, Realtors, M84884.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCiiaBTaR 
The gening Beard of AppsaA 

WlU bets puhUe hanrtnga on 
Monday. Jt^ It. 1888, stortAg 
at 7 40 WM. to tha Htailag 
Raam et tha Misitolpal ftsild- 

to UMur aa« eaaaMar tha 
following paWtoaS: ■TATB 
HBAHPtO ALSO, 
ttsm M Msrtarty Brethara, lae. 

tepreantag Lornsh Matera. 
bis.. 841-MT cantor Mraat, 

n. Raqnaai 
Isr Naw

( ^  Dialarahtp.

CENTRAL CLEAN room for FIVE R(X)M apartment, aeoond 
gcrtleman. Beparsto entranoa etoraga.
and bathroom. Parking. (All Located Hartford Rd.

'M9-4886. 4^^ monthly. M8-2871.

(XIMPORTABLB radaeoratod 
room, ganlAman working days 
prafarrad, parking. 8U-71B0.

BT. 
$188. CaU

five rooma, security,

460 MAD* ST. — Stora or omea, 
* 180, Inohidaa heat. 646-MM, 
»4 .

FOR RENT at sala4Sl Mala 
StraaL Bufidtag and lot noxi 
to Post Offloa Exoallant loca
tion for any uaa. Ml  8481 troai 
8 to 6 p.m.

MAIN IT., oomar offica, 8 
' rooms and Avatory. Houoa ft 

Hale Bldg. (AU 648-3867.
MANCTfBSTTO — Cantnii ^  
cation 5,000 squars feat of 
warahouss space, small office, 
parking area, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

For Root 45

388 c h a r t e r  Oak St. -  Room 
with prtvsto entrance. Suitable 
tor mature working gsntlsman. 
$16 weakly. M8-17M after 8
p.m.

'WRNISHED Upht housskssp- 
Ing room. sU utilltlsa, older 
employed gentlenisn, parking. 
373 Main.

43,
LOOKING tor an apartment? 
Have many to ehoona f r o m ,  ~  
8146. up. Paul W.-Dougaui Real
tor,

DUPLEX GARDEN apart- 
mmL 4V4 rttpmn taro bedroom. 
Hsat hot water, paiidng. Con- 
venisntly locatsd. S4S-08T8. 
Adults.

NEW FQUR-toom deho^gepert- 
menl. Heal, hot watsrT^ op- 
pUancao furnlahad. Oxivanlsat 
parking and back yard to- 
ciUUoa. (Antral location. (AU 
648-6866.

SIX-R(X)M dupiex, ascurtty da- 
[latoL' rental agraamant, ' Im- 
msdAts oocupstMry.. BsrA 
Everett Real EsUts, 648-7018.

SMALL tour-room house on 
acres A  Msnsflstd. Adults on
ly. Deposit plus 1116 per 
month. No uUUUsa (AU 1464- 
4881.

TE R E M  )
EPERTM ENn \

( Om Mate Straot ^  
N O W  R IN TIN a j )

( 1 a ^  8-badroom d slu n X  
opartmento. from 6166 par ip

( month. Faoturtng all
modsrn oonvenisness, n

( RoywioaR F. ao4 v  
Looh C. PogEOto J)

( Dsvstopsrs and Oemara 
Modal Open DMiy, 1-6 J  

p.m. O  By AfipatnUnent X  
^  lUnUA Ex

(

New (Ar DaalsnMp ssM
HBcisto sf Appeaval 8n

n.
AU totarittad stay

PAUL W. DOUGAN 
449^535 owytteia

Mochteary ami Took 52
isCTRAPER Self' loading
aOiOTDU doatr, 1886. H cuMc 
yard unit baekhoa. % cuUe 
yard unit backhoc. ObmAna- 
tton-toodar and hoe, J414 Inter
national. (AU 8484666.

148 OAKLAND 6L — Five 
rooms, 8110. gecuitty. 646- 
2486, 8 to 8 p.m.

NEW four-room apartment, ap- 
pUancea, beat and hot water, 
parking and privacy. AraU- 
able ImmedAtcly. 6ecurlty da-, 
posit. *178. Wolveilon Agency, 
648-3818.

LOOKING for anything A  real

Dairy Pra*tecH 50HIGH aO N W L graduate with 
machantoal rNawtng abUity to
train aq eommcrclal ariitt «m- p R fg H  native swaat earn, 
dor amcSBltoa program, boa- acuaoh at BockAnd Farms 
p ^ a a d  olck pay pUm paid ^|JlShla iMnd. oppoofte (Al- 
boudaya and vacation. AAo <xrr's.
araatod oxparisnead commar- ' _____________________ __
rial orttoL Apply (JuaUty '
Nama Plate. FWiar HUl Rd., BEANS. Istiuea, beet grann 
Baal GA sinnAtry. 31 Angst SL.

Magical Inst
OOMPUETE set of Oratch 
drums wtth cymbaA (AU 646- 
8X78-between 64 |p.m.

EXCELLENT Parker uprigW 
ptsM. (AU 648-7026 piter I p.m.

FOR SALE: ~
SPINET PIANO

Wanted, tvsptstolhls party to 
tsks over low monthly payiasnU 
on s sptntt ptsno. (An ba aasn 
locally t4ms O sdk Manager. 
P.O. Box 86. OorUsad. Ohio.

DRUkf BET. Uka now. reason- 
abA. (AU 648-8607.

iOLVERTONE seeuttlc gpoaltti 
'F-Hote'* gidtar steal atriaga, 
•u&bmt ftiMlL OrlM  tedMdKL 
Apk tor Tam after 4 p.lsL. 646- 

_J4Tl. ,

homes, mnltlpls dwsUInga, so 
toss. CUU J. D. Reel Estate 
Assed stss, tae.. 646-610.

7VE HAVE ettoteassrs waltt^
for the rental of your apArt- 
meat or home. JD . Real Ba
tata Asaostafea. lae., 6464136

NEW plush one sad 8-badroom 
apaitments, woU to araU car
pets, dtobwashsr. s(:pUsnesa.
f  SlSlUl^ St
6161 par BMath. (AU PoM W 
Dongaa Realtor, 6164616.

116 Mate Bt Thf s^ room spsrt- 
mrnis. Heal , hot arater. sad ap- 
pUaacas. 810 aa4 *118. Be- 
curity. adulU. 646-240. 8 to 6 
p jn

OOLONlAL - Oak Apartmante, 
8-badnioni Tiwenhranea, ap- 
ptlanoaa. otllitiee. p t e  many 
axtian 810. Dehtae one bed
room. tarhidee appHaaoea. 
aUMtoa. * ia  (AU auperiaten- 
^sA . Mr. Mortacy. 846-18T1

300 Difhmmt

.../ 50c
Hore'a an excutng choaoe 

to start or mlarge your eol- 
laeitoh with otamra from 
nuny countrlea of lac world 
AU K tafcea A 86c A  eofa. 
Order packet No. 7 0  (NO 
APPROVALft). Free pocket 
stock araUet wUh every or
der. Write for a oopv of our 
1886-0 stamp sup^y ea 
log—ft e s  for the oAUag.

W m Rw i

Dept lO):

Wbo hj a Realtor?I

H# or ihg it 4 msmbsr of thn National 

Aiiociation of Raal Etfata Boards who hat 

baan approvod/by othar m am ^rt oT tha local 

beard and inbicrib** to fho rigid codo of 

nthici of fhi/National Aitociation.

SO

For P/of#tiional and Friandly Sarvka 
Call A  Realtor. \

Only A Roaltor
I

May Display 

I This Embtem

WE SERVE OUR COMMUNITY
,1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Di}PT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4 :80 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WELL m  A  I  1
BE APPRECIATED U I# |L  I

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — Twt)-famlly, 
excellent location in good con
dition. 123,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Continued From Preceding Page 
Houses For Soie 72 Houses For Soie 72

NEW LISTINO — Cape Cod 
borne, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed- 
room, 1V4 baths, Jalousled 
sun porch, garage, city utili
ties, $23,000. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

NO HEAVY sta ir climbing In 
this a ttractive 8-room Ranch. 
Three good siaed bedrooms. 
One-acre lot, garage and fire
place. One-year old. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922, 646-4126.

7-ROOM house, on acre lot, 
alum inum siding, storms, 
screens. Needs some w o r k .  
$18,600 to settle estate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
glnl. Realtor, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all built-ins, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
condition. Don’t wait. H.M. 
F rechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

CAPE COD
Built In 1966 on acre wood
ed lot. Offering three or four 
bbdrooms with raised hearth  
fireplace, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, garage, 
formal dining room. Excel
lent value for $24,900.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
646-4200

POUR bedrooms, older 7-room 
home with lots of Improve
ments too m any to  mention, 
large lot, dead end street, own
er anxious, $21,000. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — An excellent 
locatlmi is Just one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
11-room Colonial tha t offers 
five-bedrooms all on the second 
floor and  stHl a  walk-up attic. 
The first floor has a  large 
front-to-back living room, a 
paneled sunporch, a  formal 
dining room and a  room y kitch
en tha t leads to a  spacious pan
eled fam ily room. The base
ment has a finished rec room. 
There are 2% baths, three 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, tivo-car 
attached garage, large weH 
landscaped yard  convenient to 
everything.' Priced In the 'upper
40’s. U & R Realty Co., Inc. 
M3-2692. R„ D. Murdock Real
tor, 643-6472.

BERRY’S WORLD

ROLLING PARK — Cape Cod 
Seven rooms, possible f i v e  
bedrooms, fireplace, treed lot. 
City utlllOes. $28,800. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Two-s^ory 
home, two‘baths, 4-5 bedrooms,

, central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20^600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

T T r

/f-' ® IHt NIA, Ik .

'Yes, that's Apollo i r

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town 
For Solo

Out of Town
75 For Solo 75

SOUTH Windsor — Eight-room 
■ Colonial, four bedrooms, panel
ed fam ily room, form al dining 
room, living hx>m and country 
style kitchen, 2% baWi, two-, 
c a r  garage. Choose your own 
decor. $40,000. U„A R  Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692, R. D. M ur
dock, Realtor, 643-6472.

BOLTON

EAST HARTFORD

NEW LISTING
Six-room Cape, full shed 
dormer, vestibule, two 
beths, two firep lace , large 
enclosed porch - breezeway, 
rec room, combinations, ga
rage, carport. Large treed 
lot. P riced a t  $26,900.

CHARMING CAPE CHARLES LESPERANCE
Im m aculate 8-room center 
chimney Cape. Four bed- 
rooms, 214 baths, beautifully 
landscaped. Select neighbor
hood. Minutes to  new Route 
6.

LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY 
649-9823

649-7620 649-6108

COLUMBIA — A ttractive 614 
room Ranch. Living room with 
raised hearth  fireplace, bullt- 
lns, drilled well, walk-out base
m ent. Large lot. Im mediate 
occupancy. P rice $28,600. Call 
Ferrigno Agency, 423-1886 or 
228-3506 anytime.

COVENTRY — Top locatlcm, 6- 
room Dutch Colonial, IH  
baths, Uke-new condition. 
Treed lot. Garage. Only $27,900. 
Hayes Ageitcy, 6464)181. •

FLORIDA properties. High 
value, low prices, easy term s. 
Homesites with orange trees, 
w aterfronts, commercial, acre
age. F or free literatu re  phone 
collect Mr. Snyder, 1-203-827- 
6678 or w rite Sunland R ealty 
Corp., 322 Main St., Stamford, 
Conn., 06601.

NEW LIS-nNG —Three family 
near center. Generous sized 
roonw, modernized build
ing. Tree shaded private 
grounds. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — One owner 
Cape. Six full rooms Including 
three bedrooms, formal din
ing room, spacious kitchen. 
Owner transferred . $23,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

$14,900 — Attractive 6-room 
home, 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  
room, hot w ater baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch, all city utilities. 
Call owner, 623-3086.

Lots For Solo 73
BUILDING LOTS for sale 243 
F ern  St.

ELLINGTON — High on a  hill, 
view, 2 lots, $4,500. each. Ketth 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER—4-4, two fam 
ily. Best of condition. F ire 
place In each apartm ent, 
stoves and refrigerator. Re
cent wiring and plumbing. 
Call early. Mid 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, 649-2813.

JUST L i s t e d  — Three-bed-
.. room Ranch with fireplace, 

cathedral colling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 
the kitchen. $28,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

,HENRY ST. — Kitchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
four bedrooms, \in e  very large. 
Two-car garage. $23,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
•1200.

THREE FAMILY hoiike in high 
rent area. Center Of Manches
ter. B am  formcMy an antique 
sliop. Phone owner, I.«bnnion 1- 
642 0201.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS

In this desirable urea, we 
are  proud to offer you an 
im m aculate 7-room split- 
level home situated on a  
treed  and shrubbed lot—2 
full baths, wall to wall ca r
peting and custom drapes, 
fireplace, family room and 
attached garage. Gall Doris 
Smith, Ja rv is  Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

TODAY & TOMORROW
Drive down Bush Hill Rd. 
and eee those beautiful big 
lots Clifford Sheer Is build
ing homes upon, then for de
tails call

RAY HOLCOMBE 
Realtor «44-l285

THREE-BEDROOM Colonial 
Cape, 23’ living room, f i r e 
place, dishwasher, family 
room, garage. Double A zone. 
One acre  treed lot. Offering 
complete privacy. $27,900. Own
er, 643-8134.

SURPRISING
RANCH HOUSE

To fit all needs.
For small or large family.
For combination office and' resident^. 
Manchester siiburb.

649-0500

FOUR-ROOM Ranch. Floor to 
celling stone f I r  e p 1 a c e. 
Beamed ceiling, paneled walla, 
attached oversized garage, 
porch. $16,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 8H per cent 
assum able mortgage. Seven 
generous sized rooms, private  
well cared for lawii. Walk to 
bus and shopping. $24,900. 
Don’t miss this one. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

NEW LISTING — 6% room 
Ranch with th ree  bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining a rea  
and built-lna, living room has 
fireplace and wall to wall c a r
pet, walk-out basement. 160x 
200’ treed lot. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MOVE RIGHT iriT^ oMumabie 
64i per cent, 6 rooms with 
garage, near Waddell School 
and Parkade. Bralthwalte 
Agency, 649-4693.

Lots For Sole 73
HIGHLAND P ark  Area — Large 
lot, could be d iv id e  into two 
building lots. City utilities. $10,- 
000. Ask for Mr. Philbrick,
Philbrick Agency, Realtors;
646-4200.

BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 
treed lots. 600’ to  w ater, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Choice Lake- WATERFRONT lot Bolton 
wood Circle, half acre  treed Lake. ’This lot is d ry  andiw ell 
lot, overlooks Globe Hollow cleared In good acceptable 
Reservoir, all utilities. Call area . C.J. Morrison Realtor, 
owner, 647-1616. 643-1016.

COVENTRY LAKE
Four - room expandable 
home. One block from lake 
with private beach facul
ties Recently paneled Inter
ior, new artesian  well sys
tem . Double lot. Ideal sum 
m er home. Priced for Im
m ediate sale. Only $9,600. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor.

U & R REALTY CO., INC;

BOLTON CENTER

Large custom bum  Ranch 
with textenslve/^<>^*" tr^m- 

>ms \ y i  
in all. Al

with extensive/V iew . Pour 
bedrooms 1*^ baths, ten 
rooms In all. Also tw o-car 
garage w d  separate tool 
shed apd play area. Well 
over  ̂ an acre of g rass. 
Sensibly, priced In the low 
forties. T. J . Crockett. R eal
tor, 643-1677.

643-2692 /

Resort Property 
For Sale 74 TOLLAND — Young^ Six-room 

Ranch In exceUent condltl<m. 
Large lot with teees and pri
vacy. Bullt-lns, fireplace, ga
rage, rec room partially  com
pleted. All for only $25,600. 
C.B. Govang, Associates, 648- 
9674, 872-4165.

BOL’TON — 654 room Ranch 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, one acre  lot, garage, 
$22,600. Philbrick A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 646-4200.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 .room 
Ranch. Paneled , and  heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage: Ex
cellent area. $23,900. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON —Lovely three-bed
room Ranch. Living room with 
fireplace, fam ily kitchen, large 
recreation room, attached ga
rage. ’Treed and  landacai>ed 
lot. Sept. 1st, occupancy. 6% 
per cent assum able. Asking 
$25,400. Principles only. 875- 
5884.

’TOLLAND

FOUR BEDROOMS
Oversized Cape Cod on treed 
lot with breezeway and ga- 

^rago, jdst listed for only 
$25,900. Call Mr. Bogdan to
day for appointment to see 
this nice home. 876-6611 or 
649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade q 
Manchester 649-6306

HEBRON —3-bedroom R an d i 
with 2 full baths, first floor 
fam ily room, or 4th bedroom, 
walk-out basenrient with 
partially  finished rec room, 
large well landscaped lot, $24,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, R eal
tors, 646-4200.

VERNON .

TWO WOODED ACRES

7% Interest rate. Owner 
wants to finance this young 
custom built Ranch situat
ed on two m ajestic acres 
of land. I t 's  located not fa r  
from E xit 98 on Route 16. 
Access to M anchester area 
is excellent. P riced  reason
ably and exclusively with:

PETER F. GRADY 
REAL ESTATE 

643-2594

COVENTRY — A ttractive 2- 
bedroom Ranch, amesite 
drive, garage, sun room, lake ' 
privUeges, $13,600. 742-7869.

A CHANGI 
WITH

BREED... 
CHANGELESS CREED.

EARN EXTRA income with 
this 3-family home In Vernon, 
fully occupied and a  good 
equity builder. Only $26,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2600 sq. ft. of 
graceful llvjng area. Prim e lo
cation. top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 04II-0131, evenings Mr. H an
dler, 049-701 .̂

JUST LISTED. Truly Im
maculate 6-nMim Cai>e, full 
dormer, front-to-back living 
room, U4 baths, cnclo-sed 
ixrrch, oversized garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. L>w 
aO's Wolverton. Agency. Real-

• tors. 049-2813.

BEAUTIFUL Split Level, as
sumable mortgage 554 per 
cent, 3 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large corner lot. IAiH 
price $23,600. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors. 643- 
0930.

JUST LISTED Gracious 4- 
bednsun Colonial In prcfcrretl 
location with nssuinable m ort
gage Call for detail.4. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 648- 
4200.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing room iwlth raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, wnlk-out base
ment, breezewny, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot, $24,900. Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors. 646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial 254*111- 
ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Insulation, porch, clt^ util
ities, bullt-in«, extra large •* 2- 
enr garage, near school, treed 
lot. excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

THIRTY DAY occupancy'' 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 254 
buihs, 2 . fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, pliutered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, hear school, 30-day occu- 
paj)cy. Built by A ji^ d l. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620, 
649-6108.

.MANCHESTER — Walk to 
schools and shopping from this 
7-room Cape with attached ga
rage, Form al dining room, 
Hreplaced living room. Excel
lent condition. $22,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANt.'HESTBR —Ijirg o  Split. 
’Two baths, fireplace, garage. 
Excellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Clean home. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

MANCHESTER Custom built 
0-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-flr6- 
placcs, 1'4 baths, double m - 
rage. Hutchins ■ Agency. R eal
tors. 649-6324.

MANCHESTER Throe fam 
ily in central location with ex
cellent Income. On a  treed lot. 
For further Information cull 
the Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

.MANCHESTER Price reduc
ed, Eight-room Colonial. Ex
cellent urea. Needs work but 
priee w arran ts it, lx>w, low 
twent1e.s. H.M. Frechette, 
Rwiltors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER South End. 
Iniimu'ulute like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attrai-Uve acre plus lot 
we've ever seen. Priced In the 
high 20's. Hayes Agency, 046- 
0131.,

JUST LISTED The most 
Immaculate home you will ever 
see, bivai'tlfully decorated with 
modern kitchen and bath, wall 
to wall I'iirpellng .'itay.s, garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. $26,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

JUST lJSTE D -6-room  Ranch, 
three bedrooms, with eat - in 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, too X 200’ private lot. 
Owner anxious $21,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

RANCH 26’ living room witli 
fireplace, formal dliilng'hx>m. 
built-ins in kitchen, four bed
rooms, two full baths. Im m ed
iate occupancy. Only $26.9iX). 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHESTER Immaculate 
4-bedroom Dutch Colonial orr 
|xirk-llke 3 acres with i>ond. 
garage, work barn. All alum i
num siding, underground w ir
ing. A veritable show place. 
Bel Air Est<ite, yincent A. 
Bogglni, Realtor, 643-9332"

NEW LISTING ’— Bigelow St. 
area. Roomy 5-room Cape, 2 
bedrooms, garage, front and 
back porches, excellent condi
tion. N ear everything, $21,900. 
Ken Qstflnsky, Realtor, 643- 
1333, '

MANCHESTER — $1,900 down.. 
Four-bedroom Colonial. Two- 
car garage. Needs some wo^k 
but who cares at this pidee. 
$18,900. H.M. Frechette, R eal
tors. 647-9993.

Yes, your local REAI^OR is truly an ever-changing breed. He has seen his reauirements for com
petence become incr^singly more demanding over the years. The REALTOR, alert to change and 
challenge, has constantly upgraded his competency by taking special courses, attending seminars, 
and being active ip his Local Board affairs, among other things. He has seen his local Multiple List
ing Service becorh  ̂ so overwhelmingly the most efficient and effective way to merchandise prop
erty that many/fiomeowners ask for their property to be Multiple Listed before discussing anything 
else. He also/tias seen newcomers in Real Estate.make application to join the Board and its Multi
ple Listing Service immediately upon entering the business.

Yet changes coming in technique and equipment in the immediate future are so great and so 
revolutionary that the practice of Real Estate should change more in the next few years than it 
has in ^ e  last fifty. Your REALTOR, because of his affiliation with his local, state, and national as
sociation, will be in the forefront of these beneficient changes. H e will have access to this new 
equipment and new modus operandi. This indica tes tKat the overwhelming preponderance of resi- 
d^tial property, which is even now handled by REALTORS in this area, will become ever more so.

HOWEVER, THE REALTOR CODE O^ĵ ^THICS will see no change. Based upon'the Golden Rule  ̂
it is a constant reminder to REALTORS of the pledge they have taken upon being accepted—  
after a thorough investigation— by their Local Board. This Code is your assurance of the compe
tence and integrity of the REALTOR of your choice.

Listed below are the members of the MANCHESTER BOARD O F REALTORS. We suggest tbqt 
you cut this part out for future reference whenever you buy or sell any typo of Real Estate. The 
progressive outlook of technical change anchored upon the bedrock of the REALTOR CODE OF 
ETHICS is your best bet, now or in the future.

ACTIVE MEMBERS NON-RESIDENT MEMBERS
JUST LISTED 5-6 tw«l family 
duplex, ceram ic b^tliB, large 
living rooms, two-car attached 
garage, full basem ent with 
laimdry hook-vips. Beautiful 
grounds. Mid 20’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESHTKR —  Executive 
3-4 bedroom Colonial In ' fine 
residential area. $2^,600. Call 
J.D . Real E state Associates,
643-6129.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Rai.sed Ranch. Three or four 
bedrooms, c a th e d ra l. celling 
living room with huge brick 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large family _ styled kitchen, 
two full baths, two-car garage, 
bnscm nit hois huge stone, fire
place Ideal for finished rec 
room. - Good location. $40,900. 
t> A- R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692 R. D. Murdock, Realtor,
043-6472

MANCHKSTKR Just listed,
6-i-oon\ Oaix' Four bedrooms, 
hurry! Only $19,900. H. .M. 
l-Techetl-e, Reallor.<, 647-9993.

MANCilESTKR Henry St. 
older 8-ro»>m Colonial. Needs 
ch'corating, but loititlon well 
worth It. I.OW 20’s. H. M.
Frechette. Realtors, 647-9993.

'nVO-famlly, 8-8. New roof, alu
minum storms and screens, 
la rge 'lo t, center of town, $23,- 
900, Gerard Agency, Realtors,
643-0368, 649-0638.

IDEAL 'l a YOITt  ' for rooming 
house or 2-ramlly occupancy,
4 rooms per unit with 2 4  W T s. 
baUis. Many possibilities. CWl 
owner 876-0346 utter 8:30 p.m. ^

-MANCHESTER C entrally l<h 
cated B-imlt income property.
Vacancies never a problem.
Excellent Investm ent Mid 40’a.
Wolverton Agency. Realtors,
649-2813.

Richard H. B arry 
Sherwood A. BeechlSr 
WIIHani E. Belfiore 
Vincent A. Boggtnl 
S tanley H. Bray 
Jam es M. Brogan 
Elizabeth J . C arpenter 
A ustin A, ChaniberB 
Alice A. Clampet 
Helen D. Cole 
T. J . Crockett 
Louis DIniock 
Richard W. DImock 
Paul W. Dougan J r . 
Lawrence F, Flaoo 
Paul P. Flano 
H eniuui M. F rechette 
WUUani E. Ctoodchlld Sr. 
Lillian O. G rant 
N ornam  S. Hohenthal 
W arren E. Howland 
Carlton W. H utchins 
A lexander Jarv is

A. Dolly Julian  
O. StUlnaui K eith 
Robert W. Lnppen 
Charles Lesperance 
Joseph S. Lombardo 
Ann O. Lord .
H erbert J , McKinney 
George A. Meyer 
ElUworUi A. M itten 
Charles J . Morrison 
Robert D. Murdock 
M. Kenneth O strlnsky 
M. Helen Palm er 
RuaseU G. PhUbridc 
Sylvester J . Ploufe 
Marlon E. Robertson 
Earle S. Rohan 
Polly G. Schelnost 
Robert H. Smith 
Elva E. Tyler 
Alfred P. Werfaner, 
Robert L Wolvert<in 
Georgette T. W ynnn

Bernle C antor 
Rajrmond S. Boleondie 
B ety  G. K riatptak

Snitonel M. Lavltt 
Ralph A. Pasek 
Real E sta te  Center 
XbouMs G. WeUea

HONORARY LIFE MEMBER
Madeline Sm ith

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
Stegthen M. Amedy 
Anne B artle tt '
E lna DImock 
Nancy R. DIniock 
F ran k  FUloramo 
Gertrude! A. Hegedom 
Richard C. Hsumon 
Edith Howland 
Eva E. H uftn iu i 
Beatrice P. Keith 
G. Jeffrey Keith 
Duoaid Lappgn

Kenneth M. Lnppen 
Richard D. Marteets 
A lbert M artin 
E verett T. McKinney 
Richard B. M erritt 
BUsle L. Meyer 
Beatrice P..MUIette 
Raymond J . PontloelU 
W lillsm R. Rood 
Doris E. Smith 
Jeane tte  Sumner 
Cart A. Zinsser

R e m e m b ^ ’: O N L Y  A  R EA LTO R  
A Y  M U L ^ E  LIST Y O U R  P R O P E R T Y '

SIX RIK)M Colonial. 1*» baths. 
uM-umable 854 p rr  cent mort- 
gage, $28,800. Coll owner. 643- 
2990.

In Addition
The list yof Affiliate Members—people who are 
in d irec t connected with the sale of Real Estate,^ 
such/^  bonk representatives, etc.—is also groyT- 

jp/ Ttfe present total is twelve additional people.
/
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BOLTON — 65i-nom  Ranch 
with attached iiarage, one half 
block from  boitting and awlm- 
ming, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
IL Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
846-4200. !

MANSFDELD — Investm ent Playground
Notes

BOLTON — Vacation a t hom e! ^ * ^ i  $$ acre  fa rm . Five-room 
U A R  Ranch on large wood- liouse, oU heat, drilled well, 
ed lot. H iree  bedrooms, two «***«•• out-buDd-
baths, wall to  wall carpeting *”«*• Frontage on two roads. _________
floor to ceUlng fireplace, hug^ wooded loU. Stone ^  ^  ^
walk-out heated rec and tak in g  $2*,900. Ferrig-

" E m N O T O N  ■ *32,600. Owner, «4S-9e#l. AS«ncy. 438-UM o r $$8- “  playgrounds super-
o  AIBK ^  CT TTO TICTTOO. —  -------- ------------ 8506 anytline. vised by the Town RecreationPAR 5 TO CLUB HOUSE Coventry -Near Lake — -------- --------------------------- were s eostmns

7-room CokMial, 3 bedrooms. Five-room house w ith attach- S t^ O tE R  Festival of vahiea. ooatwne
ed garage. Artesian well, allformal dining room, finished 

Rec Toont, 'breeseway. Wall 
to w all carpefing throughout. 
This hom e is  se t on a  beau- 
ttfuUy landscaped lot near 
ElUngton Ridge Country 
Club. $88,900. Jim  Florence, 
64941860.

B &L W
b a r r o w s  and li^AlJLACE Co., 

M anchester Paripede 
M andiester 649-6$06

BAST HARTFORD — Large~4^ 
bedromn Colonial, 2-cok>red 
baths, double garage, family 
room, Im m ediats occupancy, 
$25,900. M eyer Agency Realtor, 
648-0609.

HEBRON —Glaatofibury line, 
4-bcdroom Cape, wooded acre 
lot, alum inum  siding, built 
1962, fireplace, im m aculate, 
$28,600. M eyer Agetvey Realtor, 
6484)609.

P lease —nrt for t ie s  bro- Phrade and  standing broad 
chure Hampton. CM n. A Ju«pa. The tournam ents ^  
town w tth village riiann , 4- horaeahoes and Jacks. Vei- 
apartm en t house, new I ennsd 'owing are  the w inners:

________________  besting system , artesian  w < ^ OOSTtJMB PARADE
BOLTON —L ^ e  Ranch, four asking $10,000. Only 16 per c«xt Bowera: M ost unusual, Beth 

'lodrooms, tŵ b ful) ba th^  tor- down, easy  te rm a  Also Hamp- C larke; scariest, Russell Prls'K-

new septic system, two fire- 
placea, large lo t  Call 7424)041, 
U no answ er 742-7388.

mal dining room, modern Utch- 
en with bullt-lns, 2-6ar ga
rage. large lot, near high 
achool. $26,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.
VERNON ■
“SPARKLE PLENTY”
Dick Tracy could not find 
a  speck of dust o r a  finger-

enclosm p5W i, 2 baths, ga
rage. You do not have to  be 
a  deteettve to  find the value. 
$24,900. Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
COVENTRY —Exquisitely re

stored eight-room Colonial.
Five fireplaces, four bed- BOLTON 
roonui, seven acres. Bel Air 
Real E sta te , Vlnceirt Bogglni,
Realtor, 64^9S83.

b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Go. 
•Manchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-5306

ton — TO a c re s  vraldo; oddest looking, Doug
8,000’ on two roads, M eal bund- Lurek; m ort mUltary, Lloyd 
Ing s i ts  (or) beef «arm. ao k k «  Schleldge; funniest, Connie Lar- 
$360 p e r acre , only 1-1 dosm. eon; m ort original, Chrlatlhe 
Hampton — th ree o r  ftwtobed- Mateon; pretUeat. Jennifer 
room Cape (oompaot), one Thornes; cutest. Cam e Thorn- 
acre , beautiful ■■Mwg a s ; Uttlert, Sharon Luoek.
$U,800, 1-8 down. Stom l; Conn. Buckley: M ort unusual. Ran- 
— two mUea from  P nlverrtty  dy Poulin; m ort original. Jay- 
campus, 18 a c re s  w ith two- Jay Griffin; funnlert, Donna 
story Oolortal, ovbr 100 y sa rs  and Jim  R and; p re ttiert, Jody 
old (needs repelra), reduoad Thorp; coolest, Susan Paglidca: 
tram  $1,000 p e r aciw to  $1,000 neatest, Lori Paterlnl. 
p er a c » .  100 p e r cent loca- G reen: B est of the oldies, 
tkm  — hoiiA ig project camp, K risten Gustafson; best granny, 
(apartm ents posalhle) located T ania Gembala; m ort sleek, 
a t  Hanks BUI Rd. and B a rt Tam m y Mltchley; spookiest 
Rd., approxim ately 1,000 face, H ilary Gwynn; most 
frontage. By appolntm ant on- I m a ^ a t lv e ,  Teddy Cummings, 
ly. Hochberg F a rm  Agency, N athan H ale: M ort original,

Happenings 
For Teens
Saturday, Ju ly  11 '

All town swimming pools open 
to  6 p.m.

Tennis courts a t Memorial 
Field. MRS and W est Side su
pervised 4-8 p.m.

Vernon

Busing Referendum 
Rejected in New Vote

The question of w hether the
Basketball courts open- daUy (ow n. should en te r Into a  con

s t  West Side. C harter Oak and ^  Ooncein will
Km h 6v.

Teen Center. 7:10-11 p.m. « » * t > * P « t t o a v o t e a t a s p e -  
Open to mem bers and out-of- clal referendum  July 21. A

F p m o n

Town WilJ Sell

TVmnU courts r t  M e m ^ a l ,  ! ! *  .. ______ RepnesentaUves to negotiate
Field, MHS and West Side su- 7 ^  Hemy Building site
pervtaed 9 am .-noon and 4-8 **** 0°"<wm ed OU- on Park  PI. In Vernon.
JTm. sens of Vernon (opponents of the action follm^cd an  execu-

Basketball courts open dally ^  five seeskn of the board last
a t West Side, C harter Oak and ** ***
Keeney. ^ ' c h  wUl to r a p ^ p r l a -  reOenX  Bank which

Verplanck pool 6-8 p.m .— ^  “ * o u ttk y  swimming , „ 3en(iy mergvd w ith t)»e
A June M anchester High Senior U fa  Saving. ravaluatlon of town Rockville Sax-togs and Loan.

School giwduate who wUl en te r Weekday Schednlea praperty. Rockville Sav li^s and,
Upoala (3oUags in  B a rt Oraaga, AU town swimming pools— At tha t meeting the board ap- to o n  was In the Henry Bulld-
N. J ., reoently received two iesaons—9:46 a.m .-nom. Open proved a  motion to  put th e  item mg whlrh wAs torn down »ev- 
scholaiabtp aw ards. ewlmmlng 1-8 p.m. on tho referendum b rt approval ^ral months ago when the town

lO es Carol A. U tke, daugb- Verplanck, Waddell and Swan- subject to a  determ ination ^u n d  it was uifH for occupnn- 
te r  of M r. an d  M ia. Norman H. son . pools—competlUve swim by Town Council Abbott Schbeb- —
Litke of 996 Tolland Tpke., haa team s planned. If interested, ^  ^Be acU en's legaUty. 
been granted a  $100 Lutheran see your lifeguard. '  Last night the board listened

Tennis courts

Given Awards

North Wtndhoxn. Phone 1-466- 
9617.

____  „  ___ _ Youth Leadership award by Tennla courts a t Memorial to  Schwtbel's opinion, disetswed
AUm O ^ e n ^  ugUesC"*John Lutheran Brotherhood, a  Mlnne- Field. MHS and West Side su- the m atter thoroughly and then po rta rt Itema on the referen
M orano; cutMt, Sue Oppel; apolis-boaed fraternal Insurance pervlsed 4-8 p.m. voted to reoonelder the motion, dum ."
m ort colorful, lltory Morano; R  is one of 188 being Basketball courts a t Wert The motion was defeated,
beet of show, Donna Fults. ' prasented to 1969 high achool Side. CSiarter Oak and Keeney Atty. Schwebel said he exam

_______  __ Hlgjiland P a rk : PiwtUest, Su- frad u a tes  enrolling at Lutheran open dally. uied the problem In light of the should Istva a  <fwnc« to ex-
large lot, c in v ^ e n t  to new RL OCT t  TWO'Vf>Tm wnirtTV Hebert; s ^ e s t ,  PhUlp colleges. ReclpienU are select- All eupervUed playgrounds manly compItcaUons arising prose thalr opirton but he
6. $16,000. F o r aonalntm ent TQUR HOMMT Bw ftjnnlest. P au l A m ida: «d on the basis Of outstanding open 9:80 a.m.-noon and 1-4:80 from the  placing of the question agreed It ahoiM  not go on the

detached garage sUui^ ^ m  WonM  ̂ Raol E stC rfa  77
Reprawentative Stuart Neff 

aald he fenis the taxpayers

6. $16,000. F o r appointment Murteoua aarvtaa that **«fl*y: funniest, P au l A m ida;
^  F . M. Goal Agency. 648- ^  LouU D lnSSl ^

^ ------------------------------------- Realty. 649-9611.
BUYERS w aiting for jmu to _ K e« iey : B ert In _ r i y . Jim

ROCKVHJJD F our family 
only $19,600. Assumable mort-

lent investm ent. Pasek  Real
tors, 289-7476, 742-8243.

BOLTON — Seven room  Ranch 
offering th ree bedrooms, first 
floor fam ily room  o r fourth

sumable mortgage, 65i - room 
Ranch, 154 acres, trees, brook,
country Uvlng, 6 miles from _______________ ______________
M anchester. Earle E v e rrtt SELLING YOUR HOUSE? Ana Prignano; m ost humorous! echolaislilp from th e  CoonecU- formation canter . . . tnquirtaa cern would not be advertised

call. Paul J .  Correnti R e a l  G arner; moat original, Danny 
E state, 64S4Sm. Call now! D am ato; am allert costume,

Renee Cantrell; m ort colorful.

achievem ent in achool and P-m. on the referendum. .luiy 21 referendum.
church actlvUtes a s -  well a s ....- Monday,. July J4. . . . .... He explained—that both -the
scholaoUc and leadership ac- West Side Oval, 6:15 p.m .— pool and the rcassesem ent ordl- 
complJohmenU. Alumni Junior Baseball. nances were legally advertised

xuiea U tk e  Is a  m rtnber of WtUlama Building, St. M ary 's 10 days before the date of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church. CTiurch, P ark  St., 8:10. p.m.- roferand'um. He noted th a t the 

She also received a  $780 10 p.m., PINTO, Inc:—drug In- Hem concerning Project Con-

Roitie Palace 
Sinks Slowly

Real Esrtate, 648-7019. j  jm*rantee In w riting a  $800 Robbie Saunders.
bedroom, two fuU baths, fire- MANCHESTER vicinity — 654 minimum new spaper adverOs- R obertson: Funniest, Sandy 
place, garage. On wooded 154 room Cape, one acre wooded program on aU 90-day ex- Masaone; most original. Debbie
acre k*. Only $26,900. Phil- lot, detached one-car garage ^ * * ^ * ? ’^***^rt^*^J_____ _ iL — with hiv.i.«.ur«v r»4.« i  h« .K h DaUy Coverage In m ore than Sherry Owen; scariest, Gerald

colorful.

within the 80 daya. ROME (AP) — Rom e’s Ju »  
ttoe Palaoa, a  m arble giant withHowevar ha further explained .  

that because the question and ***' o 'o lay , la falling down. The 
the reau lu  of tha referendum efty a  Iswyeni said F riday they 
would not be binding on any- went to move to another buHd-

4200.
SOUTH Windsor — Im m ediate 
occupancy, 654-room Ranch In 
excellNit condition, large lot, 
attached garage , close to

fireplaced living room, oak newspaper, 
floora, walk-out cellar, w ater PLUS
softener, living room drapes. Once a week your house ia pic- 
Ideal a rea  for children. $28,- ture advertlaed in its own

Appleby; m ort 
nonda Correia.

Vailey SL:
Bobby McOonvlUe;

F er-

orlginaJ.
funniast.

one, to his opinion there would tog

400. 643-1864.

schools. Low 20's. Call the Bifit- TOLLAND —  S-bedroom cream
ten ReaUora, 648-6980.

GOVENTHY — FIVE-ROOM 
Rench, tw o-car garage, very 
good condition. Call Loretta 
Keith, 647-1884.

puff Ranch, assumable 654 per 
cent VA mortgage, $128 pay
ment, buUt-tos, garage, treed 
lot, young,' quiet neighborhood. 
Yours for only $23,600. OoUl- 
W agner ReaHy, 876-8896, 648- 
9088.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
■ The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on

TOLLAND — Im m aculate 654 --------------
room Ranch, built-ins, 8 large 
bedrooms, large kitchen, acre  
lot, utUlty shed, assum able 
mortgage w ith $182 pairment.
Only $22,600. ColU - W agner 
Realty, 876-SS96, 648-9088.

4x6" od.
EVERY WEEK UNTIL 

SOLD
UNSAY REALTY 

’ 649-9158
ALL CASH to r your proper ty 
within 24 hours. Avoid red U pa 
Inatant servloe. Hayas Agency. 
646-0181.

cut Bank add  T rust Co., one of kept anonymous, 
th rse  aw arded to  chUdren of Weddell Pool—no6n-l p.m .— 
employes. Mrs. U U e la. a  telle: Women’s "Noon-’n m a "  Swim, 
a t  th e  M anchester Main St. I^Msday, July 16

West Side Oval. 6:16 p.m .—
At th e  M ancbartar Scholar- Alumni Junior BosabaU.

aMp Foundation aw ards care- WlUlams BuUdli«, St. M ary’s  »>• "<» penally tor faUtog to com ^  ^ ..
mony held on June 1, Miss church, P ark  St., 6:60 p m .-l P*y the law concerning ad- They said they toar fUrtlwr

____  ̂ ___________ ______ Lttke received th e  Jam es and p.m., PINTO, Inc .-d ru g  Intoix vertlatog. detorioratlon after a  l.SOO-pound
Debbie Tedfond; p retttart. Hotly '*nbel W otth Duffy Award. mation center . , . taqulrtes-kept Schwebel aald he checked More tumbled from U last week 
Jclmson; m ost olever, Billy 'Fed- ^  high school, rtie w as elect- anonymous, wh w ith bond counsel and was told , nnd cracks  appeared In Us cav-
fopd; beat over-all, Rhonda Verplanck WaddeU P M -h o o n - l p.m .— ^  • •  • •  ''«» **~?°*** **̂ ***̂  ___ _
Bridgem an; best boy, Rodney National Honor Buslneas Men’s Swim (over ta» luaaUoiu w ars advartised la- *rairo wing etraady  has
GUI; best girl, Ktan Hansen; ****

D ^ r i d T ^ r t t o ^ ’ CUfo'ln^^'hT Xlu~„‘, ^ ^ i u o I ^ ' S l s a b r t l . J "  ■ummary Schwebel' said ^
Verntonok- Mcm <wteinei "opltotooro oml Jimlor yaaiu, w u ii.m s  R nitton. at ‘'■ ra  nothing In the eteto i»wj-er» and Judges Inohlng for

the new courtrooms.
gypsy. E dna W l H t o m s r f ^  Club In her
lovely Udiaa, Pam  Dtrif, Deb- a  oopbomore

Wedneodav Je lv  1 1  I*** question would etomeA down, .forcing post-
W sst ^ T o v a l .  i f l8  p .m . -  •‘V *  " "  legallly. e* trlohi

Alumni Junior Baseball.
WllUama Building, St. M ary’s

- V  w i—— w ^  the buUd-
rooms aiMl 14

a  Home F o r prom pt efficient ti$ron, soaiiert, Casey M soe.......................
awvica R 3 .  Associa te  Brok- "  "  -
era, 649-9638. '

: w e - a h o m e ^  rtber two Itom. would he i . , .1  tog. which hsw 800 rooiAk... _ center . . . inquiries kept anctiy- k.^ #k—ta. . mUea n# iii.k.w i

ugUert witefa, D ebbis Boud 
most ooiorful, Joe  CanUn; ug 
Uert shaleton, Jeff Oanlln.

kept anony- there  w as also nothing that mllei* of oorridaie, la rinktog 
aaya it would be iUagal. more than half an tocb s year

Board m em ber Abner Brooks *■ "virtually floating on the

Monday, Ju ly  21, 1969, starting COVENTRY — $1,900 down.
UqOl Notieot

at 7:00 p.m^ In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build- 
In to h ear and consider the 
following petitions:
Item 1 M orlarty Brothers, Inc., 

316 Center Street, Business 
Zone n .  Variance Is request
ed to erect sign nearer to 
street than  perm itted.

Item  2 Berto a v lt lU o ,.!!!  Bol
ton Street, Residence Zone A. 
Variance Is requested to re
duce side yard  to 6 feet for 
carport erection.

Item  8 Robert Winkler, 179 
Middle Turnpike West, Busi
ness Zone n  and Residence 
Zone B. V ariance Is request
ed to  continue business use 
into portion of Residence B 
Zone as follows: Extend build
ing 28 feet; to park  10 ve
hicles; Bide yard  reduction to 
zero feet for th a t part of 
building In Residence Zone 
B.

Item  4 F rank  A M arion Cream 
er, 261 Spring Street, Resl- 
dencB Zone AA. Variance U 
requested to reduce side yard 
to 10,feet on the west lot line 
to expand garage.

Item  6 Russell L. Davidson, 16 
Laurel Street, Residence Zone 
B. V ariance Is requested to 
convert single-family dwell
ing to  two-faihlly .dwelling 
with leas total floor a rea  than 
required.

Item  6 R ichard BushneU. 3 
North Fairfield Street, Resi
dence Zone B. Veiriahce is 
requested to  reduce side yard 
for erection of'garage .

Item  7 Kenneth G. Harley, 108 
Helalnt Road, Residence Zone 
A. V ariance Is requested for 
reduction of side yard for 
erection of garage.

Item  8 David Hodgkins re
quests variance to  adjust 
frontage and a reas of prem 
ises known as Lot 15 and lo t  
16, Norwood Street, Resi
dence Zone AA.

Item  9 Winston H. Sharp, 366 
Summ it Street, Residence 
Zone A. V ariance Is requested 
to reduce side yard  to 2-teet 
tor the  purpose of .erecting 
garage.
AU persons interested may 

attend this hearing.
Tentog Board of Appeals
Charles O. P lrie,
C bairm an
John A. CagtaneUo,
S scrrtary

D ated 11th day of July

P rice  reduced. Nine-room
OBOBB o r  MOnCB

a t  a C»yRT '

two-oar garage. E xterior i m  day of July. u n .  W ert Side: B ert and m o rt as Unmia^ ni>n« in
aome w ^ k . Only $18,900. H.M. ^ original. Edward R am sey; m ost m m o t o ^ a t l c  «
Frechette, Rooltora, 647-9998. B ^ o  of Julia Crawford ^ - a  Ju- appropriate, P atrick  Sliver; chemistry.

_____________________________  ua Post CrawfonL late of llaacboa- bsUeitaL. K attiv S i l v e r : _______ ' •_____________
BOLTON -  V acai* SpUt-Level. m ld ^ ra s trlr t^ to caaa rt^ ^  oostums. C M sth ie

hesketbaU and poitlclpatsd la WaddeM Pool-noon-1 p .m .-
Intzamunal’ sports to r th ia s  W h e n 's  S ^ m  (w s r  U ). he did not think tha quoe Tlbar" Rivwr.
ymim. B •  c o n d tton flhouid Ym put on a  nrfor- W wn th» poBiru warn rompkA-

WKiAeii- ** » m am ber of CSiurch. ^ . m . .  A l-a4#sn»-opm  sndum untU tha Boand of Bduoa- •<* “  ) f < ^  «•<>. King Umberto
the Lutbsimn League a t Om- ta sn sw h o  have a r ^ t i v s  or up with a  clam- ,-ut it m  a  nsmumeni of

O i ^  M c k ^ .  f t o t o ^  Beth 00^  Church, and w as sec- friend who Is an  aloohoUo. Fur- bamity. alegaima end -.trmgtb.
KuUah, e rte rt, Jan e  Robinson. ^  She atoo as- »»»•«■ taformaUon coU 6444IUS „ „  outcome RomiUie have alwayw

. . . Inqulrtea kept anonymoue. ^  ^  referen<h*m. whtob **'*•<' I, "P aiaasarrio" T h e
WaddeU Pool — 6-1 p.m . — „Kaiid be strtcUy edvteiary. the borrtble, big peiwre --and the 

Splaah Party . Boand at Bduoatton wtu have beoome a  eyiumym tor
'HiSrsday, Zuly I t  final eay. 'Hie board hoa •mflbrtnB and bad hioh.

M R B -^;60-ll a.m . and M ;20 ^  ready to  w « w  ^  oommieeSm  w«l meet Mon
p.m .—registration of new stu- ^  ^  project lor the oomtog •“  « » « id e r lU  f a u

A,.— _  _____  OF PROBATB. beet to show, Lenore Dubaldo; wtth rh . ..k..—k__  hrtid Ml Mjnrhfiutfir witlUn ftiid for it n>i ■ a* ewa..... Bwttn wliA ClM cfiurcli
8p ttt Fireplace, fam ily room , ^  DlMrict of Manchester, on the Khool and Bifalo echool

* ^ e  b e d r t , ^ .  fireplace, ga- ^  B rw nan, <ton«e m t ^  5 ^
(2) Btfly IM ford . eent year-end report card# s r  xhe  eduoetlan baaid haa held No Sairrage 154 acre  lot. P rice only eaid eetate to thle Oourt for allow-  ̂ _______  ___  . __  __ _________ ______ ________

^1,900. R M . Frechette, Real- “ jg|iDEMiD -.That the h e t day of M artin Sebooi; M ort origfezal V e i^ lsn d c  Boys doubiss, havs trM iscrtpt to rsa rd ed  prior taformoi haartngs wtth rs- 
tors. 647-9998. Dto L uuriew n.; m ort h « s i :  --------
--------------  pel lauUdlns In sold lUnebeetor, be ooms, lU r y  F w re il: prettiert. David Eric- ^  a ir t proponeiBe spsalfiag. Caiea, 88, ofMrmted the cxsices-

“ "  .the eeme ie„_a«l(toed_ for aForms For Solo 76 bMUlns on the oDowanoe ..tmteUei-KUwi account, with.
-of aald Paula LenU; funnieat, Kevin

----------------- LenU; ugtteet. Sue Woodboiwe_____________________ ■ ealate, aacerlabunent of dleUihutoM -------------- Z— ^. riyui ordor of dilrtbtttloo. Mid thM AilWOn WOOOIOIIM,
EAST HARTFORD — Six-room dlrecU that notlce of the STANDDfO BROAD JUM P
Ctane on bus Une. Three bed- time and place aaalsnad for aald 
1^ 8. two baths, 9 closets, *“
three ftoeptaces, cellar, rec 
room, paUo. Low 20’s. 668-6689.

Bruce Doian,

BILL COE
has Just listed a  7-room 
Colonial to the highly de
sirable P o r t e  r-Pltkln 
area. Thle is a .fine home 
to an AA area. Call BID | 
for details a t  647-1418.

Bfilfiefo AgwKy 
REALTORS

haarlne be etven to aU persoes Highland Dork. (1) Cbldy 
known to be Intorestad tbarettt to Swallow, (3) Kathy KeUey, (8)
appear end be liaard thereon by t_-pubnminc a  copy of this order In Croucluey.
soma newmaper haytoe a  clrcula- Kasney: O titi 4, Rhonda Bs- 
tlon In said DMrtot et leaat scran —vVdi- wIrU e a y  tju iix iu - days before toe day of said baarlu. 1 ^  « *  7, Lcnwlne
a ^  by maUtni on or before July 1. Edgar, glrle 9, B uim a Shaw,

Box U l Portage Lake. Maine 04TH; Valley fit.: d r l s  (1) Linda 
Blaie Tsibot wnueroa. «T Dunbar jofmanB tO) fCathv H K m t- Are Loa> Branch. New Jansy la) a sen y  tienson,
vntii; Rcaoo PoetTelbot. Us>» BIU Boys (1) Gory ClirsUi, (3) Tom 
Road, Andorer, Conn. OUSl; Bar- RoiknA
eittyJ. Poet. *6 Prlneeton Bt. West , __________
Barifonl, Oaai., fuaidlan ad Utam W art Side: (1) BUI TamUean,

P. Flab, a  BraoUald 8L, konebee- "X Fannaad. 
tor. Oona., and return make to this MarilB: lu s  Woodbotsm and

WaddsH: (1)
(3) J r tf  PouUot.

k tartin : 7-9 (1) Kevin LenU, 
(2) G ery Demko; 10-12 Terry 
FenwU.

JAC6U
Bowens fiusanne Tliomae 
Buckley: Stamn n g lu lo a . 
N athan Hale 

Knybla.

.” **•****!. -.—„  IxwFd MTskd aton carl frim  which rigarettM
WaddeU Pool — BuMa m  k  spaew next end oonfectluna are  eqld to

Man’s 'B w lm -npon-l p.m. (over yeiw  to talas on any addUlonal county Jail inm ates until detec-.
•• Uvea l^ e m a  sue pie to lu  bw'

MIU Parking l e t  Open Air ReprwMntatlvw Thomae Wolff qause marijuana was showing 
Dance—7 :M>-10 p.ni. aaid thfage may ehangs eon- up In tha jail "They searched

*• ekhenahly wMhln the next ysor Caka and found what they
AU town poole—10 and lepr sssiUaUtis 8am Paari was a bag of marijuana. Caka

letratlon for rscond and third ^  Biwalw agiwsd. uroe charged Friday wfih viola-
Stephanie eerie# of esrlm laaaons. Prori said, "We are fighting lion of the slals's uniform nar-

•The Depot ” Coffeehouse- about a oauro that doeen l ealrt. ooltce act
n g h lM d  l*artc: A rne Arruda. tor month of July
Vraphmek -- ---------Jotetoon t2) Ketfav 12 end over, ia n -  Waddell P o rt-W o m en ’s noon

Jrtmaon, (2) ^Sy B a ite r  and D om a Erioaon, •»» '" ‘•«*** »»"*

I think m s rrifi oonfuss the pub- 
Ml the o ttn r two Im-

sy. Jrty l»
ooU opsn 9:464

at Mamerial
Court.

JOHN J, WALLBTT, Judge 
ce: Bannan Tulsa Atty-

Tom CunninqlMHii
Is certain  th a t this 6 
room Colonial cannot be 
dn i^cated  In the tow 
twenties price range. E x
tr a  lot ax’allable If de
sired. Contact Tom a t 
M7-14I3.

R«(fior» A9Mcy 
REALTORS

Betty Albee.
HOBBBiaOBS 

Bowws; BOiy KeUy.
Hsfhon H ale: CherUe R u en . 
n g jrian d  P ark : Boys 7-9, NaU

s r ? ;  """■ ■*" ’-’-"Sss:
Rohartson: ( i)  Kirk Owen,

(2) Ruth ITsgtn.
VaUegr I t :  Otrie. (1) OeMBs

8-9 gtrls. B<hm W Ulams. **>■
W addrtl; (1) F naicins Rows.

(2) fiumn Hum an.
M a ite  School: Girts. L ym  

LUUrtBHTlA. TMUuB oourt®

P « n s e d  9-noon and 4 4  p.m.
Juiv .  B askrtbeu eourte a t Wart

a r ^  k
9, Highland P a rk  19.

Ju ly  9; Highland Psek  6,

At Ease

Tsdtond; (8) Hrtligr aC eO m fi 
Boys, 74, (1) Tunm y Beland

t J u  s»*-
Juiy.

CARL Z lN SSn
tMnks tkki iwocwtly fisted 
ColoBlBl in the H e i s t  sr- 
Henry S t  a rea  Is a  fins 
value to the mid-tweo- 
ties. Levely tread l e t  
CbO CbH  a t  M7-IIU.

R d f io e w  A ^ S E c y  

REALTORS

•Teen OsnleF^7:96-ll p . n t -  
Dane# to " d r e e t t f  Im age.’’

4.»«0,j2jJ^W(td£7"^2r^
^ X  7: M sfthi 8, Naghan • —g f^ b a is fa ip  earde avall-

Hafo 4, Vallsy St. 2, V an , t  RumeaUan C erter, US
J r t c k  7. Wert I d a  2. Kewray Oedar M.

J v ^  9: KoMMy a t  1 . VoBoy KalM I te p o r te -  
■ t 8, V tarptea* U . M artin a. Ho more "Opea Air DaneaeT'’ 
Nelhan Hale 8, Wmt Side 6. That m ax i r t p ^ l
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A b o l i t  T o w n .
. H i e  Manchester Jaycees will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. In the 
Circuit Court cut PoUce Head- 
quaii»ra. -

Rosier Wiley, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph W iley o f 2 Olcott 
St., has accepted a position with 
the Paterson (N . J.) Bedard of 
Education as a teacher of spe
cial education. He is a recent 
graduate of C. W. Post Colleg^e 
in Brookville, L. I., N. Y ., 
where he majored in sociology 
and was historian of Sigma Al
pha EpsUon fraternity.

Frederick B. Tedford, son Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
Tedford of 269 Spring St., was 
named a Astinguished military 
graduate in the A ir Force cadet 
program during commence
ment exercises , held a t the Uni
versity o f Connecticut.

James Prentice ot 148 E. Mid
dle Tpke., who majored in elec
trical engineering, and Stuart 
Kerachsky o f Babcock Hill,' 
South Windsor, an economics 
major, graduated with distinc
tion from the University of Con
necticut. Degrees with distinc
tion are awarded to students 
who give evidence of- imusual 
achievement in their major 
fields as measured by special 
examinations taken at the end 
of the senior year.

Second Ut. John A. Mianter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. 
Ma.nter of 372 Parker St., is on 
duty at Phan Rang AFB, Viet
nam. Dt. Manter is a pilot in 
a unit of the Pacific A ir Forces. 
A gradualte of Manchester High 
School, he received his BSEE 
degree in 1067 from the Lowell 
(Mass.) Technological Institute.

Men of all ages who like to 
sing ere invited to Join the Man
chester Chapter, SPEBSQSA, 
every Monday at 8 p.m. at thedr 
teniperary meeting place, the 
Army-Navy dub, 1090 Main St.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., u id 4 p.m.-8 p-m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronar.v 
Care: Immediate family only, 
ansrtime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
l2:4S p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p;m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.ni., and 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

Education Board 
To Meet Monday

At Us meeting Monday night 
at 8 in Bennet Junior High 
School Main Building, the 
Bocuri o f Education will take 
formal action on approving the 
appointment o f George Emmer- 
llng as principal of Manchester 
Hlgh  ̂ School. Informal, unani
mous approval was given last 
Tuesday following iirterviewa 
with applicants for the position.

The board will also act on 
eight teacher resignations and 
one request for a leave of ab
sence.

Othef itoms on the agenda 
are a report on insurance cov
erage at the Waddell School 
Tot Lot sponsored by Manches
ter Jaycees; a request to the 
Board of Directors to establish 
an $8,769 washout account for

the cooperative teacher aide 
training program (Project 
T A P ) with Manchester Commu
nity College; transfer o f data 
processing accounts and .per
sonnel to the town; guidelines 
in the free lunch ^program re
quired by state law changes; 
and approval o f 1968-79 school 
budget transfers.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked 1o 
bear with the hospital s^blle the 
parking problem exlsCs.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VMting hours are I2;S6 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except nia^ 
tem lty where they are 2 tp 4 
and 4:36 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Anne 
Kloter, Prospect St., Rockville; 
Jenine Sweetlend, West WiUlng- 
ton; Clarence Campbell, Tol
land ; Danielle Matthews, Moun
tain St., Rockville, and Loretta 
Hann, Ellington Ave., Rock- 
vUle..

DtBcharged W ednesdayLinda 
Webber, Rockv.LUe; Helen Shaw, 
Bancroft Rd., RockvUle; Leon 
Woodworth;, .West WlUlngton; 
Ruth Frey; Wlndemere Ave., 
Rockville; Betty Hyatt. Laurel 
St., RockvUle; Charles Davis, 
Heidi Dr. Rockville;. Marion 
Praohniak, Hartford Tpke., 
RockvUle, and Sandra Miark- 
ham, Slant Hartford.

Admitted Thursday: Dale 
Schenk, Mt. Vernon Dr., Rock
vUle; John Bell, Christopher 
Dr., RockvUle; Eldward Pelle
grini, Fox Hill Dr., RockvUle; 
Gloria Safner, Sogol Rd., Som
ers; Paul Frenlere, High St.. 
RockvUle; Jean Bragdon, StaL 
ford Springs; Harriet Cheman, 
Stafford Springs; Bessie Shi- 
rokl, Ellington; Mary Perelll, 
Loveland Hill Rd., RockvUle; 
Carol Baker, Discovery Rd., 
Vernon; Brenda Walker. Pros
pect St., RockvUle; Rachel 
Murphy, Nye St.; Rockville, and 
Ellin Curran, Mt. Vernon Dr.. 
RockvUle.

Births Thursday; Son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Curran. Mt. 
Vernon Dr., RockvUle, and son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Cheman, 
Stafford Springs.

Discharged Thursday; Steven 
Doyle, Grove St., Rockville; 
Anna Dziadul, Middle Rd., E l
lington; Glen Gerstung, Lln- 
wood Dr., Manchester; Loretta 
Honn, Ellington Ave., Rock
vUle; Shirley. Butler, Wllllman- 
tlc; Douglas Peter, .Davis Ave., 
RockvUle; Marguerite Seraphin, 
Tolland, and Hubert Souev, 
West Wllllngton.

Patients Today: 308 
ADM ITTED W EDNESDAY; 

Martin Regan, 16 Coleman Rd.
ADMITTED YBSrrERDAY: 

David Bamiberg, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Flora Bancroft, 
Warehouse Point; Robert J. 
Barber, EUlngton; John Bass, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Cedulie 
M. Bellefleur, 400 Vernon St.; 
Maureen J. Benache, 202 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Violet S. 
Carlson, 12 Knox St.; Mrs. Mus- 
Bia Corbin 8 Depot St.; Thom
as A. OovUI, 196 Autumn St.; 
Kathy. A. Faloo, 62 Hamlin St.; 
Michael D. Fogllo, 188 Birch 
St.

Also, Wendell M. Graves, 
Bdx >, BucMand; Raymond 
Hale, East Hampton; Mrs. 
Viola E. Jarvis, 46 Phelps Rd.- 
Mrs. Jean Kenyon, South’ Wind
sor; P ^  N. Kristoff, 282 Spring 
St.; Mrs. Pam ela R. McIntyre, 
27 Winter St.; David B. Macey, 
64 Birch St.; Morten C. Morten- 
sen, 168 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Doris E, Person, East Hart
ford; Paul T. Peterson, 28 
Bunco D r.; Mrs. Joan M. 
Poplok, 18 Terrace Or., Rock
ville; Mrs. Mildred Regetts, 787
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Albena
F. Rose, Stafford firings.

Also, Ralph Skinner, Colum
bia; Unda Topllff, 129 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; John F. Vojeck, 96 
Charter Oak St.; Pamela 
Walch, SO Frederick Rd.; Dana 
W. Wllk, 79 Hawthorne St.

HIRTHB YE S TE R D A Y : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Suhle, 16 Dover Rd.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roy, 
Elast Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murphy, 
186 Woodland St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Brown, 
U  WUdrose Dr., Wapping.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
. Mrs, Therlsia SIpkIc, 68 Char
ter Oak St.; Lori-Ann Beoupre, 
124 N. School St.; Mrs. Agnes 
Kozak, 82 Willard Rd.; Mrs. 
Frances M. Rofola, 68 Haw- 
thonio St.; Mrs. Emma C. 
Swetzes, 46 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. 
Blanche L. Lecuyer, 38 Stmnt 
St.; Mrs. Helen Zevltas, Weat- 
bury, N .Y .; Vincent P. Fcshler, 
Unlonville; WlUlam Titonc, 
Stafford Springs; Henry W. Tll- 
den, 40 Stone St.

Also, Mrs. Bessie L. Hall, 
East Hartford; Douglas A. 
Faraday. Warehoiuiu Point;’ 
Mru. Helen A. Stewart,' 249 E. 
Center St,; Mrs. Annie M. 
Heusser, Box 462, Bolton; John 
Adamy, 197 Eldridge St.; Edwin 
P. Stolie, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Beatrice Newcomb, 17 Lock- 
wood St.; Mrs. Florence M. 
Sheldon, MHe Hill Rd., Tolland; 
Roger D. Bottlng, 32 Church St,; 
Mary M. Sheehan, 49 Doming 
St.; Mrs. (Jarole A. Black. 36 
Watson Rd,, Vomon; Everett 8. 
Olonney, ECast Hartford; Mrs. 
Mary Ann Wright, East Hart
ford. '

Also, Albert I.anagun, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Plu>a Bur
ney, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Wilfred H. Eaator and son, 186 
Prospect St.; Ro»'kvillo; Mrs. 
JnmQN Sttirr and daugliter, 102 
Bi-HHcU Bl. -

GARAGE 
SALE

Home of John Waller, 
134 Lake Rood, Ah'- 
dover, Saturday and | 
Sunday— All D ^ .

GERRI'S
Dry Cleaning Center
419 Main—Moneheeter 

Ample Parking—•49-7411 
Alr-Oondlttoned

•UKT US GIVE YOU A 

SPOTMiSS REPUTATION*'

Norge dry cleaning ma- 
chines or our professional 
service process your clothes 
such os suits, dresses, 
shirts, sweaters, drapes, 
sklrta, suede*, etc., oi)d 
come out beouttfnlly irieon. 
T R Y  VS.

Man Arrested 
On Drug Count
John P. Chlaputti, 22, of 30 

Coleman Rd., was npprehend- 
ed yeetenlny by - State Police 
from the Criminal IntoUlgcnce 
Division (CID) and charged 
with poH.tcsHlon of controlled 
drugs, after he received u 
package of what police sold was 
I.SD in tlM mall.

Chlaputti was arrested in an 
apartment in Wllllngton where 
the package wti-s ilellvcred.

St^e Police arsl a U.S. postal 
Irtrpfictor wen* awane of Uie In
coming slilpment and were 
Miiitlng at tile apartment with 
a search warrant. When the 
|XU'kngi< came. Cliinputll was 
arrested.

He apiMMired in .Ka.<« Hart
ford Circuit <>>urt 12 session 
yestenlay when' he w-us placed 
uiuVr a $2()0, bond. Hl.s case 
was continual to July 23.
■ ______• ■ ^

Chamber Backs 
Council Idea

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce Board- of Directors 
at Us meeting yesterday unani
mously passed a resolution to 
support the recommendation of 
the Connecticut State Chamber 
of Commerce that there be es
tablished a Governor’s Econo- 
rplc Advisory Council.

Carl N. Hansen, president,

Connecticut State Chamber q£. 
Commerce, in a  oontmunicatton 
dated July 2 to' all Connecticut 
Chambers, uiyed 100 endorse
ment from local chambers for 
the establishment of s i ^  a 
oouncM In light of "the final 
solution of Connecticut’s budget 
problems."

Gov. John Dempsey has in
dicated already to State C3ham- 
ber leaders that such a council 
would be formed "In the very 
near future."

Unified in Europe
STRASBOURG, France— Be

cause the 19-netion Council of 
Europe drafted a  convention on 
the pwisUiment o t , road-trafttc 
offense*, a Dutchman who goes 
through a traffic Mght In Paris 
will receive a  ticket to pay 
when he returns to Amsterdam.

Duplicate Bridge
"Results last night in a  

"scrambled M K ch ^ " du{Sicate 
bridge game at the ItaJUan- 
Ameiloan Club' are WRteim Mc- 
Dotignl and' James Im lties, 
firrt; James Baker and Ed
ward Ramspeck, second; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Bambrough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bem ie Baker, 

for third.
The gam e,' iqxmsoired by the 

Manchester Bridge Club, is play
ed each Friday a t 8 p.m. at the 
club, 136 Eldridge St. P lay Is 
open to the pubUc.

' :

First to Chorch on Sonday—then to

W INNY^ for ffi^  
SUNDAY SPECIAL!

(Open Son. 7 A.M. to 2 PJML)
BLUEBERRY
MUFFINS —  Reg. 80c doz. doz.

ALL film  rolls
l>ove*oped and Printed 

Fast Service 
Diseoant Prices

ARTHUR DRUR

. . .  WE SERVE COFFEE AiND DONUTS . . 
CAKES FOB AIX. OCCASIONS- PHONE

WINNY'S
619 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—"AT THE CENTER"

Hours: Sun. 7 o.m.>2 p.m.—Thurs. till 8 p.m. 
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

, 1 > ', ' 'A. \

Read Herald Advertisements

•DISOODIIT DEPAKTHENT gPPRES

m
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER

WHILE QUANTITIES U ST

SPECinnUIAH SAVINGS fVtnYOAY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

July Clearance 
Lawn Furniture

BUY NOW FOR YOUR SUMMER NEEDS 
AND PLEASURE AT

BIG SAVINGS BELOW OUR REGULAR DISCOUNT PRtCES

FOLDING CHAISE LOUNGE
WITH INNERSntll|G TAD

Our Reg. 2̂2.97 Sellers

Sink down Into comfort! 4”  thick mattress 
washable, weather-resistant cover. Adjustable I  
heights. Tubular frame. Eaay-roll wheels. i^Ids a, 
for storage. "

CHOICE OF eOLO. 
ROSE or TAHITI SLUE

COMPACT —  FOLDING

STEEL TABLES
Reg. 912.97 Seller

1.97
•  Solid Top •  42  ̂Diamoter
•  Finished in Chip-Resistant Enamel
•  Hole for UmbreOa , •  White Only!

■.V ''

V  V ' ’ '̂  A -A

TENNIS
DRESSES

2
iliil I iiliirs I lilt |ii in I - 

>1/1-'. I fn  I t 
K i ' ^ .  >'A M III I

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
NAME BRAND 

SHEER SEABILESS 
STRETCH

PANTI-HOSE

Wonted Colon! 
Size* 8 ^ -U  '

IM M M iK  (I I  I IMIOK 
I K . t  K l*.\I I I .KN

MATS

• » i i i  I 1 K v l  .i7 -4* l it I

BOEirS

LEATHER
SANDALS

POUDENT

DENTURE
TABLETS

with FREE $1 Cop

$e .29
Box of 84 

Bog. gun SoUer

GILLETTE
Vlt|l|s1.ll)ll' ItiMlI ll)'< 

KrtM- I ri hiM.i I ii

RAZOR

9 9 '
It.’ ,;. SI 1.-I H, lli r

aiEN'S COTTON

KNIT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves, Solid Colors. 

AU rises

I .X D I I s  
.' i 'i i : (  I

$ 1  .1 2
Beg. 81.97 Sellers 

Sises a to 10

I l.l s M MIIO-

MOTOR OIL
Kfi;. ,'7i Hi'lli r. \M u i

SHO RT-SETS$4

5 (|i«

HARDWOOD FRAME 
HEAVY DUCK SEAT

CAMP
STOOL

J-

IF YOU NEED HELP MANCHESTER p a r k a d e  s h o p p in g  c en t er
I l l  \l> i 'M i l l  1 D )  K

SHAMPOO
1 r i i ^ n -  r'li*.

CALL FISH
RockvUle 872-FISH 
Mhncheatri- e44-FI8H 
Bolton 847-1791

OPEN SUNDAY -  FRIDAYIOA.M. ■ 10 P.M. 9 5 '
K. .  Hi - II. .

' ' " I i i l  inliirH :ind pr in l-  
''i/i-H :12 to :is 

Ki-,;. X-, and S7 Ili-r-

TURTLE WAX
CAB CARE M T  

Incfaide* Interior r-i. w . .

Reg. 81.78 Btfer

S.T.P.
Oil Treatment

5 7 '
‘ »iir r* cTtl I r x. ;h r 

U M i r  J

tjm nesr

MID-RIFFS
As*orted Crisn

: 84 oiM Si SeRess 
SIseo 88-88
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Liberace brings his piano and jeweled costumes to 
CBS starting Tuesday 8:30 to 9:80 for the summer.

Make It Warm!
HOIX.TWOOD (AP) — “It’s a  

curious Uiing,*' eald Ed Hait- 
mann. "Netwcvks seem to type 
producers and companies as 
much as actors.

“They expect action melodra
ma from Bruce GeUer, thought- 
provoking shoers from Paul 
Monash and broad comedy from 
Paul Henning.”

GeUer produces “Misslan: 
Impossible'’ and “Marnilx,” 
Monash did "Peyton Place” and 
“Judd for the Defense” and 
Henning “TTie Beverly HlllbU-

OOTTON

IHIRTS
, SoUd Coters.

EWAX
BE KIT

1

GOLF
OPEN 

FOR THE 
/SEASON

/day and night

•  PAR 3
•  DRIVING range
•  MINIATURE GOLF
•  GO CARTS

Tm  Spoon Rosfwont
FhO-TlsM Oolf P r iHsOsM l 
ea Prendees a t An Times. 

A1 Oayesa, P re.

Golf 0  Tron
EXIT 90 trem  I-84 

B ts. 81 ft 90, TaleettviBe

CUBED - CRUSHED - BLOCK 
L T . WOOD CO. . IC E

N BBWKIJ. 8T. 
Phsae •0-1U9 

T u n  E ast limn Mala St. 
a t S tate T V ftrf

P laat Open 
Weekdays—•  to •  

Sundays 8 to 1

You Can Smell the New Series
By JEBBT BUCK

HOLLYWOOD (AP) _  You 
can almost teU 1^ your nose 
that next season’s television se
ries are going into production.

A HoUywood sound stage has 
as distlncttve a  smell as a  bak
ery. It’a the smeU' of fresh-cut 
lumber, of buckets of paint and 
glue.

You can ameU the sets as sooti 
as you sralk through the big 
sound-proof doors into the cav
ernous stages.

At Unlveraal, carpenters srere 
busy putting together an  elabo
rate, , two-level operaUng arena 
for “The New Doctors” segment 
of “The Bold Ones” 'on NBC

Ik niay be the moot elaborate 
and hitricately detailed acd for a 
series since the spaceship En
terprise was built a t Paramount 
for “Star Trek” in 1868.

In fact, looking a t  » nnodel of 
the se t In a r t  d trector John 
Lloyd’s  ofttoa you would almost 
tMnk it was a  spaceship. It has 
a glaSb-waUed turre t above the 

-oflerating table tor other doctors 
and students to observe the sur
gical procedures.

Beside it is a  oontrol room

■i
where th e 'Fernando Valley, 

shows are being filmed.
“I don’t Hke sitting around In 

an office writing something that 
won’t show up for another year 
and when it does you don’t  re
cognise M.”

Being a  |»oducer in televiston 
usually means turning oift a  few 
scripts and rewriting all the 
rest.

“You will And most produceia 
are writers,” he said. “A pro-

adth enough computers to  plot 
the Enterprise’s course to  the 
stars. Instead, they will be used 
to chart the new Helds of medl- 
ctoe that the series arill explore.

“Every piece of medical 
equipment on this set not only 
will be real, but i t  ariU be the 
latest available.” Lloyd said. He 
said the operating room was 
partially modeled after Method
ist H o ^ ta l la Houston, Tex.

How mueh does the set cost? 
“A lot more than a  set for a  ser
ies usually coats and a  lot less, 
than . It would tor a  movie,"-ha 
r e p l i ^

At Paramount’s (Qower Street 
studio the ainhltocture Is Span
ish—both tor the studio Itself 
end Inside where “M M on: Im
possible’'  was being Aimed.

It was the preridentlal palace 
of a  Latin American dictator, 
and you can be sure that the 
Impossible Missions Team will 
do him in before the hour Is up.

17m  cameraman vras a t the 
top of a  tall stoi^adder Aiming 
the elaborate comings and 
goliigB In a  corridor outside a 
code room. Leonard Nlmoy, 
who is replacing|M artln Landau

ducer may be called over to a  
set to rewrite a  script in 10 sec
onds. You don’t  have time to 
give It to a writer and have him 
return It in three days. You’ve 
got to do It right on the set and 
shoot it.”

Hartmann said he is not anx- 
lotu to get back to being Just a 
writer. “Working In a studio 
with peofde is so much more ex
citing than silting in an ofAce 
and writing scripts,” he added.

lies,” “Pettloofd JuncUon” and 
“Green Acres.”

“And,” Hartmann added, 
“from us they expect warm, 
sentlmehlal shows.”

Those warm and sentimental 
shows are the warmest and 
moat sentimental on television 
—“Family Affair,” “My Three 
Sons” and new for next season 
on <3B8, “To Rome With Love.’” 
The latter stars John Forsythe 
as a  widowed college professor 
who takes his three daughters to 
Rome, to live.

Hartmann, who Is producer of 
all three for Don Fedderson 
Producticns.-'sald, “There is a 
certain pattern that doesn’t  
come from the producers them
selves. You get a  reputation tor 
success with a certain type of 
show and you’re typecast.’’

Do the networks say, tor In
stance, give us another “Family 
Affair?”

’’Not exactly. They may see 
us and say they’d love to see an
other show from us,” he said. 
“They dcti’t  say, do this or do 
that, but they do seem to be 
more comfortable with a  simi
lar show from a  producer.”

Hartmann, a  balding man 
with a  sweeping gray mous
tache, said tha t people Identi- 
Aed with certain kinds of shows 
oAen had dlHerent backgrounds 
in other efforts. Hartmann hks 
written 75 movies and produced 
moat of them, including several 
for Bob Hope.

He la one man who Is swim
ming counter to the current , that 
takes a  writer and producer 
from television to the movies. 
”I like the action of televlalan,” 
said Hartmann In bis otftoe. at 
CBS Studio Center in the t o

Dionne Warwick during a song on "The Ed Sulli
van Show" this Sunday evening from 8-9 on CBS.

in the show, was Impersbnatliw 
a C3ie Gueverra type character, 
a ^  was almoat uiuecognisable 
hi the beard.

On he backlot of CBS Studio 
Center j'ou pick up more smells 
at “Gunamoke”—that of' horse 
Aesh and. If you gel close 
enough, leather.

The “Gunsmoke” Crew was 
Aiming a  p lc i^ 's c e n e  on a 
dusty looal^srset under the hot 
C?alifoiT^ sun.

Uotir CBS took it over to fwo- 
duce Its own series, the lot had 
been Republic Studios. Between

(See Page Four)

Highlights
HI’NUAV: "Dr. Knowles and 

the AMA,” a look at the contro
versy, noon to 13:30 p.m. ' on 
Channel 18. .’’Face the Na
tion." HEW Seer:tary Robert 
Finch Is the guest, 13:30-1 p.m. 
o r CBS . . . "Black Mood on 
(>unpu:.” the Issue of black 
itud>j, 4-5 p.m. cn A B C ... 
"Pittsburgh: A FeeUval of 
Folk," hlghl ghts of folk festi
val, 8 p.m. on Channel 34 . . . 
"Or. Strangelove^" the sistirl- 
cal film of wfir and Washing
ton,' w'.th Peter Sellers and 
George C. Scott, 9-11 p.m. on 
ABC.

MONDAY; "A Conversation 
With Thrje Artromiita,’’ the 
Apollo 11 crew In Ansi Inter
view. 7 p.m. on all -etworka . . . 
"The World of PIri IWonHUi.” 
tour c( Span' h Hnr'em, 
8:30 p.m. on Channel 3 4 . . .  
’■‘Some L ke It Hot," the farce 
film wMh Jack I>enunon and 
Marilyn Menroe, 9-11:30. p.m. 
on NBC.

TPESDAY: ■Mo:"tvey
Jazz," B.B. King and Richie 
Hnven.1, 8 p.m. or Channel 34 .

"TTie Liberace Show," pre
miere show .with Jack Bensiy, 
8:80 - 9:80 p.m. on C B S ...  
"Bepu Oe;te," film of French 
Foreign I^Ylon. with Guy 
Stockwell. 9-11:15 pm . on 
NBC. .

WEDNESDAY; "Come Blow 
Your Horn.” film comedy with 
Frank Sinatra as a swinger, 
9-11:15 p.m.

MINI-MOTORS
SMALL ENGINE

. SPBCIAU8TB

LAWNMOWERS
SHARPENED

repaired
We Are Not SotlsAed 

Until You Ars!
•49-8700

188R Middle Turnpike

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A BO R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

STEREO
TAPES
FOR
CARS

T%'-

P.
lmen»
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SATU R D AY  JO PR O G R AM
Ugm < aM M » MovbMk Bm

(8) OMrga «  fuMgU
W  BmrtliV

u d i  <i> Jm *r
<8)

(0>
<0>
<0 )
<0)

(U> rMma U m  <c >

Ub I mufpr (c>
(m  m*Ber O nto  (0>

(M> !!■«■— Marie
"QuInooaiKm, Frontier Soout" 

Id *  <t> Mg 8 Thaatra (01
■The InvlMble Boy" '17. Su
per computer wttb all world’e 
Imowled^ befriend* boy then
goea benerfc. Richard Eyer, 
f i l l ip  Abbot, Diane Breweter. 
"Broken Lance" '58. OonfUct 
arlaee between cattle baron’e 
Bona by hla flrat and aecond 
marrlagea. Spencer Tracy, 
Robert Wagner, Jean Petera, 
Hugh O'Brien. (O
(8) Bappealag ’*•
<im New TaA  Taahaa Baaa-
b i l  (O
New York va Waahington 
(88) New Btaefc Vlaa (C)
(88> Jefe Bank (0)

Bi88 (8»«M 8) Maiar Laagaa Baaa.. 
baB OaaM at Iba Waak (O) 
(8) npinMIi MmrtB 
Playeta from Lee High School 
In New Havaai. Oroop ' Juat 
formed thla year haa full aum- 
amr of perfonnaneea plaimed. 
Program portraya heritage hu
mor and cultural eapreaalon 
of black American dance. Mu- 
alc and readbiga make up pro
gram with aome thirty taking 
part.

Id *  <88> Obaaapiaaahlp WraatHag 
8:88 (8) TBA
8di jM W  BHMab Open CMI

(8«l>
Boaton va. Baltimore

<C)

trooper pen 
vauaevU'
OI

(88) Newlywad Oame 
8d 8 (8) My T am  Baaa B <C) 

d a M * )  Gbaat aad Mra. Malr 
<U) Beat af Mika Dauglaa 
(88 ILawraaea Walk Shaw 

* 1*8 (8) Hagaa'a Heraaa (0)
(IMS-Si) tkUarday Night at
'^Ju^lng Jacka" '63. Dean 

■ ■ ■ LewU. Para-
evflle pArtner to po«e «s  

lim iaix

*d *  (8) PatMeaat JaarHaa (C> 
(88) Jahaay Oaah Shaw 

U d *  (8) Maaahi (C)
ifannhi aeeka mlaaing manu- 
aerlpt that holda key to an 
unaolved crime. R
(U ) New* (C>

. U d *  (U> Movie
"Man In Her Life" Dean 
Jagger, Loretta Young.
(88) _ Naifa — Weather aad

Ui88 (iT l& g "F ’ Movie
"Beau Jamea" Bob Hope, 
( « )  Belaaee Metlaa ~  
"Oira« of Dracula"

U :W  ( M * « )  Newa —Wei

8iW (U ) Big Pfatare 
Bi8* (8) Baea af the Weak 

Dwver Handicap 
(8-U) Wide WavM af 
(U ) Mairvlda 
(88) La* Tag 
Waak
08) Oaaa. Claao-Vp,

Sd* d> Aabnal WarM
* 1*8 (ST W u S er — ̂  

Newa

t o .

t o
the
t o
(O)
(0)
(O)
aad
(0)

 ̂G le n  C am p be ll is  a  
sruest on  A B C ’s  “T h e  
Joh n n y  C a sh  S h o w ”  
to d ay  9 :3 0 -1 0 :3 0  p .nL

(M) Aaaartea (C)
"Big Bwamn Big Bayou” 
Oeorgla'a Okelonokee Swamp 
aad Bayoua of Lonlataaa. 
(8888) MaaSey • Brlahler Ba- 
part t o
W  New* — Waathor aad 
Sfa rta (O)

ltd* (8) Baaa'* Lacy
(8) An Amerleaa CaSage Shaw 
tM  Sataadar OhMsa 
"The Sbunlly Secret” John 
Darak Lae J. Oobb.
(88) MBBthT - BriaUay Bapert 
g a ^  Nawa — Waaiwa — 
fiaaW and Maatarea (0)

1i88 9 ) Jaeki* qiaaaan Shaw (O) 
"The Honeymoottera" R 
(8888) Adam U  B , (0) 
(888) Dattag Qaaaa (G)

8i8* (8888) CM/laurt M (O)

Ut88 (8)

(888881
Marta
m  n
(8) Batarday Hairlaralal^
(88) 1 ! * a ^  gaw^~iialaiay  
Oaraan / (O)
^ ) ^  Maartea WttdmH Pra-
(W) Playbay aftW Daik (G)
Oueata: Rowan, and Martin.

U d *  (8) GhSlar Thaatm
"Horrora of Black Muaeum" 
Michael (tbugh, Jane Cunnlng- 
" Graham (himow, Geof-umiia, v̂ dM88Mlll VaUlWW* WWi-
rw  Keen. Myatery writer, aid
ed by hla aaalatant under hyp- 
noala. oommlta crime after 
grueaoma crime baffling' Scot- 

Yard. (C)
U d *  m  Late Shew ' (C)

"The Sand Runa Red" Oirta- 
>itlne NIelaen and Helmut 

lange.
(88) Pramlav Iheaera 
"OaiGtm Paamge" Rouging 
tale of life tai American Nbrth- 
weat at top of Oregon trail. 
Great caat headed ^  Dana 
Andrew*. Brian Donlevy, Su- 
aan Hayward, Andy Devine 
and Hoagy CMrmlchael.

iUNDAY JO PRO GRAM

^u
/ * ;M

(80 Agrlealtara ea Tmnto 
^ )  TUi b  tba LIf*
8) Sign On aad Piayar 

/tl) Tba Ghrlatapbar*
(8) Sahria far n S d M  (G) 
(**) Baaa lha Oawa 
(8) Advmtaiaa at dnarty 
(8) Davey and Oallalh (G) 
(8) Awake (G)
(U ) Oral Baharto (G)
(88) Marahig Marta 
"Hold That Ghoat" Abbott 
and Ooatello.
(M) Btble Sbry 
(8) Markia Bap 
(8) Faith faTtaday 
(18) Tam aad deny 
(88) New Thfoa Staagm 
(M) Saerad Heart 
(8) ValveraHy of Mteh%aa (G) 
(8) The Ghradaphar* (G>

(O)
t o

<U) AaaaBUK 
(W) M b  la the LUa 

t*iM (8) Imnp aat* My Feat 
(8) DIalagBa 
* ' ■ 'f Ularavery
(U ) Ghaltoa af Salvatbn 
(M) Big Ptotare 
(W) Pa&h far Taday 

l*iM (8) Leak Up aadUve

(G)

(G)
(G)

AUTHORIZED

^^irtomp

AND, -
Comforf-Aire
SALES & SERVICE
Src the Chryalcr Alrtemp 
Roam Air Conditicneri at

REM
R R U AN JC  EX PE R T

M AINTENANCE

~ Rrtrlgrratlon and 
Air CcndlttoidiiK 

RE PA IR  SERVICE

M94i733
t n  E. Middle Turnpike 

Mancheater

(M)

> !§ l  '^ I S S S ^
I (8) Yaar Gaaua 

<888888) Mart

(G)

t o
t o

Gueata: NASA aatronauts
~ kpoUo (ligkte ~ 

*rom Newa Space 
Kennedy, Tla.

8.

P e te r  S e lle rs  s ta r s  in  
th e  film . “ D r . S t ra n g e -  
love ,” S u n d a y  9-11 p .m . 
on A B C .

18) Thb b  Ike L ib  
(U ) taslghb (0)
(W) Baertftoe ef the Mam 
( « )  Ckrietepbere

tliM  (8) Camera Thro* (C)
(8) Sm Hm DBJL 
Film Featurm

(M) -** ^*?>*— * »
U )U  ISS) Saerad Heart IVigram 
lliM  II) B l a g n ^

Oan. Cm i Im  DeOanSa 
(8-88) Dbeavary 
(IS) UaakrMgod (C)
(U ) Martotim*
"Tba Oklahoman" Joel Me- 

.O e a  aad Barbar Bab. 
m> Aetaaaatba aad agaee

U iU  (sSTdawiek LHa (G)

(8) (U b b aabd Maa (O)
(U ) t S  Pietaia <0)
(88) Okrirtaphaia
(M) Teaiuamaat, BHgU (G)
Brealhtaktaig cram - country 
tour capped by exciting grtf 
match on Weet Coaat.
(Ml ra,.VF— )l-a With . . . 

18:1* (M) Lhtlag Ward 
lltN  (8) FaealWe Nalbn (0> 

(8) Oeaa. MJ». (O)
' <U) Oaaa. Bepart (O)

commanded Al 
8 and 10, Uve from Newa 
Ĉ Wtler, Oape Kennedy,
(8) Way Oat (G)
(U ) New Tarfc Yaakaa Baaa- 
haH (C)
New York av. Waahhuton 
( « )  Mab BaaekaP Oama 
Mab at New York va. Mont- 

-- real
Id *  (8) Mg 8 Tbaatra

"Heaven Know* Mr. AlUaon" 
'67. Marin* corporal caat up 
on Pacific laland finda only 
other hihaWtant a  Nun. Rob
ert MItcbum, Deborah Kerr. 
(888*88) rrmUera af PbMh 
(8) beam aad Aaawer* (C) 

8:M (8) TBA 
(M )lMbh*
(88) BaaSiy After*rm Fmtaia
"Love In the Afternoon" Oary 
Owper, Audrey Hepburn and 
M-mrice Chevalier.
"Beyond Reaaonabto Doubt" 
Dana Andrew* and Joan Fon
taine.
(M) daalar Tabat Shmv <G) 
Lake Compounce 

liS* (M) Thb b  the Aaswar 
(M) Camhat

*;** (8) MS (G)
"M e Hope and the Promlae” 
Special tocuaea on Vocational 
RehahlUtatlon. IbtoeUent film 
telb In graphic term* of na
ture of problem; diacusaloa 
then explore* vital work be
ing done In Oonnecticut 
<M) TIm Chrisbaber*

8)88 (8) AAV bteruetfmel Track 
aad FtaH (C)
Hawaiian lorttational. with 
men and women for Auatralla. 
New Eealand and U.S. ootn- 
pettn^^^l be preaenled.
(M) Martm
"From Earth to the Moon" 
Ekactiv seven dava before the 
time. It wUI actually happen. 
Jnaeph Gotten alar* In Julea 
Veme'a claaMc tale of man'* 
conqueet of apace — written 
century ago.

8:88 lAM) Summer Ibeua MS
"Black Mood on Campua" 

4:M (8) NFL Aetba (O)
'M e  AFL (3uunplooahtp; A 
Stunning Prelude" — Review 
of hitbllghu of 'U  AFL chem- 
Olonshln game between New 
York JiK* and OaUand Ratd-

8d8 (8) Oaaamake B tO
(8) Marte
"Wake of the Red WHch" John 
Waame. Otg Young. Gail Riis- 
aell. Feud between an Baal 
b>dlea trade monarch and a 
hell-rabing aea captain ends

Morning 
TV ^

( M onday  —  F r id a y )

tiSS (8) Sign On aad Piayar 
8dS (8) Tawa Grim 
StS* (8) Blaek Heritage: A 

bay af Afra-Amarleaaa 
g:*8 (8) Mameirt* af Oamlart 

Nawa
* :U  IS) tattalte Hariaaat 
Sd* (8) Yaar GammaaBy 

(88) Gewaaitatim 
8:88 (8) M*mbg 
7:8* (8) New*

(8) Mr. Omber

(C)

(888880 Teday Shaw 
(8-30-33^ W ^eaday  
dpaS* K1 Crverage

Sd*

M EM ORIAL CORNER STORE
PARTY OOOD8 — ORBBTINa CARDS — ISAnABIMBM _  OROCBRIBS 

OOU> CCT8 — FRCm — VKORABUES
W E D E P E N D  ON T O C  — .-------TO C  CAM D E P E N D  ON CS

O P E N  SEVEN  D ATS A  W E E K  T U I .  M n u n o m  
atADi ST. Ml

to  
t o
(C) 
(C)
to

Only:
Oavetage (0)

of Apollo 11 b  ached- 
uled (or Wedneaday, July 18 
at 9:U NYT. Starting time 
for coverage win be aimomio- 
ed.
(8) Capt. Baagaraa (G) 
(88) Oearge af tba Jaagb 
(40 Jaefc lA lw a e  Sbaw 
(I) Ibp  BfabaiM Sbaw (G)
(8) Sbve Allm Sbaw (C)(W) PBm
(80 David Frart Sbaw 
(80 Pamwari  (G)
<48). leave It to Beaver
(1) -  - - ■ -

Make Beam far Daddy 
Bampar Beam (fC)

U:*8

U:18
U dS

» ) Jaek Beany Shaw 
) je ir*  CaBta 

(1) Laey Sbaw 
(S888M) M Tabm Ttm 
(U ) Plliiblinii 
(888880 New*
(I) ABm Latdm'a OaBery 
(888880 GaweeadmHaa tO
(0  Merv erifOn Maw (O)
(18) Beveriy MMblUm 
(80 MaartMl Havb  
(8*8888) PevaamlMp 
(U ) Andy OtBOHi 
(I) Dtek Tan Dyk*
(888888) B iM w n i

(C)
(C)

to

to

11:88
U:S*

U :M
U d *

UlBB

i w  P.D.D.
( « )  New*
(8) Lave af Ufa 
(8*8888) JemarMr 
(848) Bewibhed 
(U ) Naan Bapert 
(8) New*
(8) SeatM far Tkma 
(S*-I88t) Bye Guam 
(880 Thai (Hri 
(U ) Mba Damba 
(8*8888) Newa

(0>to
toto
tototototo
t o
to

womanIn lom of gold 
they boUi love.

6:8« .... amvad CMA iBe«eball Boa- 
tea V* BalUmere 
t.v . 4. i aea .Light
tar Lunar Laadhm <01.
Actual (Um - shot by crew of 
ApoUo X Including breathlak- 
Ing vlewa of moon from "Snoo
py '̂ lem than nhta mile* above 
surfsce.

Sd* (8) The Slat Gealaiy (G) 
"The Flrat Ten Month* of 
Life, Part U "  Oncentratkai 
of reaearch and new medical 
treatment of dlaeaae In fetuaea 
and newborn habim fat flrat 
an montha of life from
ooncepUon. R 
(U M r ^ g m m b m a  Bapert

Sd* (8) Saamma (G)
<8*88) Fraak MeOes B e ^  
(18) Snate Gbema
"Taleatln^ Anthony Dexter. '

7:88 (8) Lauto (O)
(8-88) Laad af the Oinab (G) 
(8888) Hack Ftaa B  (G)

7:1* (8) Oeatte Ban (C)
(8888) Waadeital Warid af 
Gcbr (C)
Flrat half of "Boomerang, Dog 
of Many Talent*" Darren Mc-

___ Gavin and Patricia Crowley.
Sd* (8 Sd Mllvaa Shaw (C) 

OueMs: Dlomie Warwick.
George Buma Lana Oantretl, 
Jack Carter. Sly and the FAm- 
Uy Stone, Maaon WUIlatna. 
Joyce Oioeo, M e  PompCff 
Medy Family. R
(888) M e FJU . (G)
(18) Joarney to Adveatare <C) 
Ipaln**

8:8* (888888) The -T f i i i a b le w
^eeto?* ( ^ r  Weatcctt, J ^  
Johnaon, Luctua WaU. Kart 
Allen.

8iSt (8) Bee Baw (Q
Gueala: Ferthj Huaky, Jerry 
Lee Lewla.
(88-8888) Baaaaaa (C)
(*-**) Sunday NIgM Marta U:S*(S) MtarteiTlmpUebb (G) 
Gueat Fernando por
traya diplomat playbby who 
romancea anoUier dipiomet'a 
wife. R
(18) Tea O'clock Neara (C)

'Duel on the Mtsetssippi** Pa* 
tiicla Medina. Warren ftiBrena 

U tft New* —WeattMT
aad Spart* <0

:U  <dd) ]|*el* af ||ia Weak
“Wee Geordle** '

11 :M (S) Marla Mastorplaea*
“WlniTii of Eiaides** *57. True 
•tpry of. colorful flyer who 
helped build Naval aviation In 
the ao’a  John Wayne. Ward 
Bond. Maurewi O’Hara, Dan 
Dallev. (Cl

Kill Her Oentlv George 
Mlkell, Grifflih Joaea. An ex
mental patient promfaw* (o pay 
taro eacape canrtcta wen and 
help them out of imuntry In 
return (or killing hla rich

------------------  Jekajj

a?’ . " * " "  “ rt SIga Off d> Sew. — Mamenb af Cam- 
M  and OuMeamb

— USAF
1:8* (8) Newa aad Weather — Me- 

■ M l af Meditaibu aad SWa 
Off

11

younf wife.
( M i )  Tealckl 9k%w
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M O N D A Y  JO PROGRAM
td *

td *

2:8

(*) Ohd Tab  <0 >
(88) At Heme with Kitty (G) 
(88) IMvaree Gaurt (G)
(888) Dream-Heawe 
(8) Aa the Wartd TUras (G) 
(888888) Taa’ra Puttiag Me 
On (G)
(880 LePa Muhu uOaul (G> 
(8) Lave la a Maay Bpteadered 
W a g  (G)
(m 38 S ) Dnya at Oar Lives 
(888) Newlywed Ouuae (O)

- -  a (PGIsek Murte(U )
"Pirate Ship" 
Odell Jergena.

John

18) Delbg Qua
Seerrt Bit tin

4d* O)
( r

(8) OalMim Light 
(888888) fhaDoetaca
(*.(
(8)
(8*4880 Aaathar WavM 
(840 Oeaeral Bnajlkl 
(8) The Iibhlattar thaw 
(888848) Yen Han’t Say 
(848) One Ufa to Live 
(U ) Bdg* at Nigbt 
~ laager StoUaw

iS )

8:88

*<** (8

J) Teaape U  
(80 Daifc Sbab 
(U ) Faekhaa I 
(884848) Newa 
(*> Maaal 
(U> Dadaidag 
(10 M^JUttle ]

( S  *
(80
a , '
(80 ________
(80 F  TMap 
(80 WaaMar
(8 - I te'-ve Laev 
(U ) Daaaki Me Mi 
(80 Sm s
(80 F l S b g
(8*> Tialh er Gam

BaU.

t o
t o
(G)
(G)
(G)
t o
t o
t o
I S
(0>
(C)
t o

t o
t o
<o>
(G)

<o>
t o
t o
t o

?/

and News B to
(88) Near* — WaaMv
Sbirta aad Fealaintm  Newa
(88) 17
( 8 )  “

(O)

(O

(O

W a lt e r  Schirra, one 
o f  th e  original astro
nau ts , is  an  analyst on 
C B S  du rin g  coverage  
o f  A p o llo  11 flight.

(0^1toWB wib Frank R^-

O0 B ĵ^Favarlto Marttaa
^M 8) Haalley -BilaUey Be- 
aart (G)

SM  %  Laeal News
7dt (I ) Altar INm r Morte

"Bacbalor in Parsdiae'' 'SL 
Warhelor movea Into housing 
develomnent to write novel 
about Ilf* In auburbISL Bob 
Hope, Lew  IXimcr, Jaoia

Paige, Jim Hnttmi. (O
(M) Haatbp -BriaUsp ^  
part t o
1*4848) Apaito U  New* Gao- 
feraace (G)
(18) WbaF* My Ltoe 

7d* (884*48) 1 Dream af Jteaaie 
(888) The Aveagsto B  (G) 
(U ) DaBa Beeea (G)

td *  (884848) Bawaa aad Bartto’s 
Laasb4n M (G)
Ouaat: Sammy Darta Jr.

Sd* (888) Oaaa af WSI Sewaett 
(10 M an OrtHto (G)

8d8 (8) Maarbany BFD (G)
(S 8 »4 *) Meaday Night at
"Some Like It Rot" Marilyn 
Monroe, Tony Curtis and Jack 
Lemmnti, with George Raft. 
(8) Meaday Ntght Marte 
"Four Deaverate Men” Aldo 
Ray, Heather Seam. Four dea- 

• wrate men, on laland off 
Sydney, AuBtialin, threaten to 
blast city off (ace of earth. 
(88) The Onteasto 

Sd* (8) FamSy Affair M (C) 
18:8* (8) Oaiai Baiaatt Free ante 

Jlmaiy Badgers Shew (G) 
Gueata: Jane Powell, George 
OaiUn.
(U ) Tta 0*aaefc Nawa (G) 
(80 Dlek Caveat Sbaw 

U dS  (U ) Tkn Tblitr Marta
"Tokyo Joe" Humphrey Bo
gart. Alagaiwler Knox.

Ill**  W ^ ) News —Waatbar aad
U:BI (tt'^Maaday Storflgbt

'The Oanadiaas" 'SL Oana- 
dlan Mountiea have to kort> 
peace among Indiana re- 
aponaible for Cnatar's mas- 

~  ■ ~  John

(O)

aacre. Robert 
Dehner, Torin

U:8g
Bbirta
( f i ^ Nowe —

(80 
U :*t (881

(848) Jeer B1 
~~ Tranbla

*>
ay Garaen 

Id *  (8) Nawa —  
■art aa~
(M^ Ml

Id *  O 0 Ifsw s

t o

(G)
I af Oaa*-
— USAF 

Bba aad S ^  Off

Both sets feature a big 19'' 
diagonally measured screen, 
built-in UHF and VHF anten
nas, up-front controls for 
tuning ease and S y lv a n ia ’s  
new roll-out chassis that 
makes service a snap.
Model M Y73GY
Model MY74W with W alnut
trim cabinet.

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 B R O A D  S T R E E T  —  P H O N E  649-1124

IT DOES
/

M a k e  a D if fe r e n c e  W h e re  Y o u  S a v e !

S A V I M G S  
1 ^ 0  A I V

\ 'v I > f ! \ r  I ()  V

B *a *ii*aT tB 'a  " 8 i,8 b * t  r tWAag iAt  laaTiTgTiad

INSTANT
EARNINGS

8% IM vidaid pidd 
Iran day of di f U8i* . 

4 ttu M  yearly- '

ISdl BIAIN ST., BIANCH^isTEB * ROUTS Sl. OOVENTKT

BEST 
 ̂ CAR.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Yew OMaaobl* Dealer-

511 WEST CENTER ST. -

NEW or USED

Edncational
TV

( W E D H f  C h a n n ^  2 4 }

daly U
8:88 Frtmeh Ghaf 
8d* Aalina* VH

Botues
1:8* Maatorsy Jam 

Woody Herman' 
Sd* Binaii at Snami

TBA
U:IS NBT Ptarbanas

Home

Mmday Jnly 18
8:88 Mletomger*' Heigbberkeed 
Sd* Whnt’iiNaw  
7:8* Feb Qnltor m  
Id *  bvHatbn to the Bart 
8:88 Fremb Chef

More About Puff Paatry 
Sd* NBT Janraal

World of Plrt Tbomaa 
td *  naherty Ftatoras 

Moana
Ud8 Oieea Light far i

t o

(G)

(O)

Tuesday, Jaly U  
FM
8:88 Mbtorageii' 
td *  What’s Raw 
7:8* bvitoltoa to the b a t  B  
7d8 Jayea Ghm Gaeks

Bated Chicken. Quick-Stir 
8:88 Meateray Jam

(G)

Blum Goepel 
Gkrealele8:88 BKN

Fragile Bgoe 
18:8* heetraa*

Flying at
18:88 (bmpeetom

at the Bottom

(G)
(G) 

of the

(G)
(G)

Wetoreday, Jaly 18
PM
8:88 Mbtorageia’ Na 
8:8* What’s Now 
7:88 fceetinm B
7dt M s  BbBaae Ferart 
8:88 latoraetimal Magaatoi 
8:88 NBT Festivai

The Chlcagp -Picaaso: 
eat In tbeMrtdng 

U :tt Mmtoray Jam

Tharsday, Jaly 11
PM
*d *  Mbtongan’
8dt WtoM's New 
1:88 The WUdleee Ferart B  (O) 
7:8* Feb Onitor HI B
8:88 ABC’s af Baatbm 
8:88 lateraatlmiil Magaalne B 
8:88 Ilaberty Pbatarm B

U :tt CrtHgae (O
Student Film aad Film 
SeboOa

Friday, Jaly 18
PM
8:8* Mlstoragen’ Netokkirkni 
8:88 WImra Haw 
7:8* Jayea Ghea Caaha 
7:88 Creative Peism 

Anna Pavlova 
8:8* Otoepeetom 
8:88 Beak Beat 

Oartos Baker 
8:8* NBT Playheme

The Seekeia: M e Berellca 
U:8* NBT PesBvrt

(C)

NBC Tries 
Game Show
NEW Y o r k  (A P )—NBC, un

happy with the raUnga of Ms 
daytime programs, is attempt
ing to patch one weak spot by 
subatituUng a  game shim tor 
a <K»p opera. "Hidden FUcea.”  
which had (ailed to  catch on 
over the months, has been re
placed by "You ’re Putting 
On. " one o f those celebrity 
guesBing games.

The new program uses three 
two-man teams who try  to guess 
concealed words by means of 
contorted deflnitiona.

FV>r Jnatance, Larry Blyden, 
one of the regulars, was to clue 
his teammate, oomedienne To- 
tie Fields, on the IdentMy of 
Gypsy Rone Lee, but in circus

A t o Z
RENTAL CENTER

Al'. i M  JKl I*. •*."

U - H A U L
•if \ '.VAV .»*, • .‘.Mf

Renting Equipment 
for

W o r k  o r  P ie iWOPEN.BEVEN DA' 
68S-8B11

U ToUsDd ‘Tpke., Manrhnstsr

TUESD AY JO PR O G R AM
(W  Wha* î Hto 1 
f f l4 M 0  NmrT—

Id *  (8) OM Tab  (G)
(It) Ana Sathara 
(88) Al Hamr wtb KlMy (C) 
(88) IHvaree Oaart (C)
(888) Draam H a w  (0> 

1:8* (II A* Ur WerM TUrm (C) 
084848) Tm ’ru PaMtag Ha 
On ■ fO
(888) Laf* Maka a Baal (C) 

td *  (8) Lmre to a Ham V --------I
o ftL ** ) Day* af Oar Uvm  
(8-88) Nawlywad Oame (C)
(U ) ITwe O’Ctoek Mart*
"Jungle Jim" Johnny Welae- 
muUer.
O ) OnHhu' Ugbl 
(884*48) fWOeetata 
(888) Dabm Omne 

8:8* (8) Seerrt Jtiim
(884848) Aaefbm We 
(880 Oeaeral HeepMl 

8:8* O ) M e LtobtoetoeKw 
084848) Tm  Dm’t I 
(888) One U le to LI* 
(U ) Edge af NIgM 

4:8* (8) Banger Stoltoa
(8*4848) Matab Oami 
(8) Mb# Deagtae 8M 
(88) Dark fbaiiwa 

8:88 (U ) Faakimi to Saw 
8) New*

8:88

0
(8) 1 
(U )
(88)
(81)
08)
(48)
(8 )
(U )
08) B% Pteton

Underdag 
My LMtle Mai 
Mbe Denidni

(C)
(0>
(G)
(O)
(C)
(C)

iS!
(C>
(G>
(O
(C)
(C)

(G)
(C)
(G)

(C)
(O)

(O)
(O
(C)

{ 8  
<o>

_____ to mam aad
of Apollo X l mbaiaa. 
(880 Mad Sgwad 
(18) BaBn Kmaa 

8iat O) M *  I batnea SM

M o Bacbalor*. 
emaa Maagbn

•)

(G)
(C)
(C)

Jack
Rott

L
(O
(C)(U )

(0  n  lUhm a TMal (G> 
Miady gats to deap tooubto 
arbm sa oM Um* aafaerackar 
b* Ms lUrud atvala lUamnral 
from atom ayadloato boa*. R

Sd* iCitor
____ ______ Oay Moafcwell.

Douk McClure. Lealle . l.t*ea 
aad Tally SavstoA Fraueb

Sd*

*:*■

O) I Love Laey 
(U ) Daaato Iba B 
cm P ba  
(88) r  T i«m  
(88) T iub ar
(84) Waatbar ___
New* (G)
(U ) b b i ibHi ^ ___ __  (C)

ttt) baekrtag* * '* '(C )
Premiere — Kilty Bromaa tn- 
terrtewa Ray B iw r, curreM- 
ly uaeartag In "Happy Time'' 
at Storroartoo Theatre.
(88) HeHale’a Navy 
(88)

A v a  Z a m o ra  in  th e  
f i lm , “ B e a u  G eete ,”  
T u e s d a y  9 -1 1 :1 5  p jn .  
on  N B C .

Sd* O) Newa wHb WUitar GM 
kito (I
O J^M W  wm  Wrnm m

(8840 M
8:88 6 0  Lanai Bswa 
7i*t <0 Oeana** WatM 

"African Woedartaad" 
ro atkm m  to am

aarge of madMaa. aabtaols Ida 
maa to bihuman troalmml 
arbm ha luealvm aa analgBad 
latter Ihraatoatos hi* Ufa. t o  

8d* (0  Betto Bm  lAaar ^  
<8-ttt B.t 7 .D . B  (Gi 

M d* <0 ItowB emaW fO
Pravtow of TltoM of ApoUo n  

rtttiWaltor Ooa-

\}£U'
18d* ( ^

u tti at

fPOtoeb Bowa 
OaaaM Sbaa 58

Rum-

10)

StorttoM '
MakaaThTM""th . Dave Makm 

Soldier return, li 
ly ymra aRar war 
( a ....................(or

ratuma to normany 
to

Ally tliAl
to him. Oaaa Kolly, Plar Aa- 
golL Rtchard Bgaa.

U d * 7*40 door Btobay Mtow (C) 
U:8B (88884t)VmigM mow Jabm

t o
t o

Nawa — I

W ED NESD AY JO PROGRAM
1:88 O) CHH Tab

(t-W) Draaa. Bm.a 
08) Aaa Satbam ■
(B ) At Bama wttb BMy 
tm  IMvatea Oaart (O)

1:8* (8) A . b e  Wart* Tatm (G) 
0848-88) Tm ’vu PidHag M* 
Oa (C)
(888) Lrt'a Hake a Baal (0) 

Sit* O) Love to a Maay ■pltadiri* 
Thtof 10)
<SMB-88) Daya af Oar Uvm 
<8-88) Naarlywad Oamo (C) 
(U) Two O'Ctoek Morto 
"Feudki' Filmin' and a Flgtit- 
in' ”  Donald O'Qiaaor, Mar-

<C)
IC)
(C)
(C)
(C)
t o
t o
(O)
(0>
(C)
<C)
(C)
(C)

jorie Main.
I O) OaMlia LtoM 
0*4848 tMoDoetora 
<8-40 Dabui Oanw 

I (8) Seerrt Stona
wal Beerttol 
aki.ltor Sbey 
rm  Dm’t bw

084848)(888) 0«
8:8* O) Tba 1

(884*48) To _
(8-80 Owo Uto to Um.
(U) ml NtoM

8:88 O) Baagar Stottm
(884*48) Matok Oamo 
(8) Mbo Doofto. Shea 
(U ) tUmp^TlI 
(48) Dork Sbai.w.

4:8* (U ) Faektom to Sowtog (C) 
8:M (884848) News (C)
8:8* (8) Basel (C)

(U ) UaSerdag (C)
(88) My UMIe Margie 
(M) lU e  Deagtae ghaw (C) 
(88) Batmaa (C)
(48) Flintotoaea

8:88 (8) Borke’e Law (C)
(18) Baperfceioaa IC)
t m  Dtoeinrartog AaMitoa 
(88) Maastora 
(88) F Traap 

t:H  (88) Waaber 
8:88 It) i Lea* Laey

(18) Damki be Mmeee 
(88) FBat 
(St )F  Traap
(48) Trab ar Caaaagaeaem 

*:** (84) Waaba Bperle aad
News (C)
(to  Lmva H to Bmaar 
08) Marriage la Taday<i ta-
elety
(88) BlgkligMa (C)

terms, ''Dale back rider." aaid 
Blyden. Since MUs Lee's name 
war one of four that had been 
announced. Mis. FleMa aron the 
point Immediately.

Othei tegular, are Peggy 
Cakm and BUI ChiUen, game 
show veterans. It's harmless, 
tiot v iry  entertaining, or even 
very original.

"A K TH IE ’ ’ SOOW

Archie. Reggie. Jughaad, Bat
ty, Veronica, Big Moons, Sabri
na. the Teen-age WMch and the 
rent o f  the irrepraartbte toaat- 
agora from the "Archie*' oomlc 
rtrlp will star In thotr find 
nightUme to tu o tla n  exanedy on 
'-n>e Archie SpocUL" aa ani
mated h A lf-h o u r btTtodpadt t o  be 
prenmded Sept 18 an CBS.

tm
t o

U iH  O) WebMeday StotBgM
• How To Ba V ory^ fadar '' 
'88. Ooltogo fral. astn agrsa to 
blda ahowglrl* bakw aootM.by 
police. Hobart CUmmInga, B*8- 
G  Orabto, Shorae Norik. 
Charim Oobura, Oraoa Baaa.. 

IliSt O M M 0  TsalgM gbaw Jaba- 
ay Oaram IC)
048) Jsay Btobay 8bsw (C) 

Id *  (0  Nowa Mammto af Cam-

1 8 —USAF
___atom FBm aadIito (8) _________
maal of HedMattm and Sign
Off

S u san  S e a fo rth  is  »  
re g u la r  on th e  d a y 
tim e series, “ D a y s  o f  
O u r  L iv e s ,”  2 -2 :30  
p.m . on N B C .

08) McBato’a Nam 
(88) Nawa
(48) 77 Sanaa* Stoto
(8) Nowa ''wMb Wmtor 
kB*
(8) Near* wBk Fiaab 
GidMA
(18) My Fsvartto Berth 
(88) Jfmw Bartom. 
(8M8) BmOay -Brtoktoi

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

OpsM 24 H o m s  A  D s y

F l r w t o n s  i l r s s

Q iis llty  L in e  P ro d o r t s

GetL R e p a ire r s  Lieetutg

C o n w r  B ro a d  an d  
M i d d k T N w .  W w t  

P h o n o  64S-2176

JS?1
(8) OldBrt
tm  BanBi

Whara My 
•48) Ne

fd t

td t

Md*

lid

rm (C)
-----------  I f )
(8*48) The VligHlli AO  
(8) Itoartoli SebrtogAato Bar. 
HtaMIgtito of grtwUtold*  
Bearing grind. (Ti
tu t  Date Baaao tO
(tt) FBm
tm  Bata OsoM b *  Brida* 
1848) B*d Sm BmabaB (C>
Booloa va. Now York 
IS) Ooad Oay. B (O  
lU ) Bow Orttfto (C)
(4*> Blm Famto 
(8) Berarly HMMBtos (Cl 
(804*4*) KfoM Mmit HaS 
Fmai Laadm (G)
iingtm team of Toay Snadler 
m a d l t ^  roam  *kk gnmia 
Kaye Ballard, (torol Lawiwace 
mad Norwiaa Wisdom 
lit) Mmto
•Comm Blow Yoar Mora" 
(8) Orem Aorm B lO  
(8| Mawad Fir . O (O
(884848) Tba OMatdsr tO  
m i ram O’t il b  Bewa (O  
(Ml Tm Tktoto Herts 
■The Harder 1«ay ybT' Ham. 
Pbrrv Bogart. Bad Skifger 
(*) rUA

! TYPEWRITERS ! 
GUARANTEED 

SERVICE

T. AMEwT oOI.

JC
BUSTER CRABBE 
SVIMMINC PQOL

erfeni you
Tha Time of Tour Life

laaoira AboM  Oar 
lOlfe AaMvofnary Bf)m<al

Al-Sewee TPeel. lac.
RottU 48A OB Botton Lake
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Brenda Scott as a swindler on NBC’s “The Viiv 
Kinian Wednesday 7:30-9 p.m. With her is Doug 
McClure.

Have Troubles,
But Will Sing

NEW YORK—(NEA)^Ptrat 
his tather had amnesia, then his 
mother wound up In a mental 
hospital ibecause he wanted to 
got married and mother was In 
love wHh the son. Then the glri 
he wanted to marry duMe 
someone else, even though she 
was prrignant by him. She di
vorced her husband. Anally 
ma; r id  our hero, only now she 
has dlverced him, too.

AU the troubles belong to BUI 
Prentiss on the CBS soap opera, 
"Love of Life." Oene Bua, a 
handsome young man with a ha 
record, plays 1̂11.

The Actltlous charaoter loeepe 
getting mixed up In Gene's Mfe, 
.since the albunr Is colled Love 
of Life and It Is betng plugged 
on the show.

Before Heritage released the 
album, Gene had approached 
other record rampanles.

Then the wife of record pro-
Gene Bub

^ h i m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D You Can
F.M. ANO A JI.

(Continued from Page One)

CAR
S TfR EO
RADIOS

THURSDAY JC/ PROGRAM
1:W (C>

(C)to
<C)
<C)

(t> QM Talk 
(Xt> FBm
cm  At Home with Eitty 
(M) Diverce Cwnt 
<t-M> Dream HMue 
(I )  As the WarM Teres

Toa're Petthis He 
Oa <C>
(M «) Let’s Mahe a Deal (C>
(I) Lave b  a Maay Bpieadered
Thins (C)
(20-2t^ >  Days of Oar Lives 
(S-M) Mewlrwed Oame (C)
(I I )  Twe O'clech Xovb  
"DevU Goddess" Johnny 
Weissmuller.
(I )  O aU b f Light 
(ta-hLU) TheDsetars
(M e) Datiiw Oame 

scret Storm

4:Ce

(G )
<C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
( 0 )
(C)
(C)
(O
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(O )
(C)
(C)
<C)

s:ee

S:U
S:M

e:se

(I )  Secret _
(Ze-XMC> Aaatber WarM 
(MS) Oeaeral ■aapUal
(I )  The Liahktter Shaw 
(le-lM e) Yob Dea't Say

(S-M) Oae Ufa ta Uva
(I I )  Edge of Night 
(I )  Baager Stattoe 
(Xe-tMt) Match Oame 
(t> Miha Dsagtos Shaw 
(U> Temp# U  
(U> Darh Shsdssrs 
(IS) rashlses la Sewing 
(Ze-SMI) News 
(I) Hasel 
(U> Uaderdeg 
(isl) My LItue Margie 
(U ) MIhe Deaglas Shew 
(M) Batman 
(41) nbtstsaes
(I ) Bnrhe’s Law
(I I )  Saperheraes
(M) TUs b  the LHC 
(Se> Meastoha 
(41) r  Tresp
(44) WesUer
(I )  I  Lave Lacy
(IS) Deaab the Meaace
(N ) VS Navy 
«•>  r  Treep ’
<4I )  Trath •r  Ceese^ewees * 
M )  Weather —Sparta aad 
News (C)
(I I ) Leave It ta Beaver 
(M) toea MIhe

(M) Haatley ■ Briahley Ec- 
peH (C)
( I )  Trath ar CMseqaeaces, (C) 
(U> What's My Use 
(»-Se-te) News —Wsather —

7M
Sporii
(H iv

•rU aad Eeatares 
- I ) DaaM

(M d) nytag N n  
I Defla ftcfcsc

(C)
<C)

Sit

(18)
( » )  Gabr 
Fram Space 
(8-M) n iu  OM 
(}S4S-M> IreasMe 
(M )  Bewitahsd 
(U ) Mar* OrUfhi 
( f )  Thateday Night Msvb 
‘ ‘Etost of Sudan...........

(O

(C).
(C)
<0 )
<C)

Antbou 
Quinn, Sylvia Syms. (C>
(M S) This b  Tam dme ~(C)
Guests Joanne Worley, Judy 
(^arne, MlUicent Mtuun and
Anita Harris. R
(tS«-SS) Dragnet >88 B  <C) 
CM-«M8) Dana Martta Shew

■ -  - - (C)
Qimedy, singing sad dnnring 
tuned to ao’s, 30’s and 40's.

lift  111

Lou Rawb. Gall tanrun and 
Paul Lynde, othera.
(8) The Oatcaab B  - (O)
(18) Tea CO eeh Naws (O  
|48) H Tahea a ThM  
11) Tea Thirty Marb 
Knodi Oa A i^  Door" Hum-

(C)
(C)

<G)
(C>

Nancy K o v a c k on 
ABC’s “Bewitched" 
Thursday 8:3(>-9 pjn.

phrey Bogart. John Derek. 
(8.MS4M 8) News — Wsather

(C)Sparta
(M l The DeteeUves 
<S) Tharaday StarUghl
"Three Guys Named Mike’
'61. POot, advertising 
and ^ e n tW  are hi love wiUi'

8:88 (48) 77 Si 
8:18 a )  News 

kHe
<l) News

’63.

(31) jhUghta
(M) JBcHafe’ sNavy

(C)
(44) News

8:46 ^  Laenl Maws 
7:88 ( i )  After Dhmar Marta

"Never Let Me Go" 
American reporter married to 
Hiimlsn, b  ordered out of 
country and told hb wife must 
remain. Claifc Gable, Gene 
Tbmey, Richard Baydepi, Ber
nard Milea.

8; »

an airline hoeteee. Jane Wy
man, Van Jobnaon, Barry 
Sullivan.
"Sky Full of Moon" '63. Jan 
Sterling. Keenan Wynn.

Tealght sU w  Jabs, 
ay Careen (0)
(M S) Jaey Bbhsp Shew (C) 
(8) News — Memeate af Cem- 
tart and OeMspseta 
(88) News an j Ham Off 
(48) News Hmditaiis — V8AF 
B e H g ^  Film aad SMn Off 
( I )  News aad Waathar —Ma- 
meat af MedHattaa aad Bbe 
Off

FRIDAY JC/ PROGRAM
1;AS (C)(3) Olri Talk 

(38) The VIkbgs
i ‘A£> At Home with Kitty (C) 
(38) Divorce Coart (C>
(6-lS> Dream ~
(Between 12 noon and 6 p.m.: 

X I Hbalon halMuiur

1:18

3:88

Apollo _____
report with pictures from 
space.)
(3) As the World Terns (C) 
(38-33.se> Yoo’re Pettbg Me 
Oa (C)
(M 8) Let’s Make a Deal <C) 
(3) Leve b  a Many Spleadored 
T h iu  (C)
IM-Si-Se) Days of Oar Uves 

■ ‘  ‘  (0 )(M e ) Newlywed Oame 
(18) Two o ’clock Movb
"Broadway” 
Janet Blair.

George Raft,

(3) Oaldbg Lbht 
(3e-3Me> The Dorders 
(8-48) Datbg Game 
(3) Secret Storm 
( ^ 33-38) Another World
(8-M) Oeaeral Hoopital
(S) ^  ------
(te-lMk) Yon Don’t Say
(3) The Lbldetter

> .»Se) Yon Doi_____
(M 8) One Life lo Uvo

4:68 (I)
(18) Edge of Night 
-I) Hanger Staitaa 
;38-t3-38~ Match Game

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C>
(C)
(C)

U:S8 (3) FH du  Speetneatar
"Tea and ---------- "Sjmpathy" '66. 
TormeiUed prep schoolboy 
feeb he must prove be b  a 
mssi. Deborah Kerr, John 
Kerr. Leif Ericson. Darryl 
Hickman. (C)
"Great Diamond Robbery" 
'63. James Whitmore, Red 
ffltelton, Reginald Owen. 
(38-33-38) Tealght Shaw dehn- 
ay Carsea (C)
(»-M> Jaey Bbhop Shew (O) 
(8) News — Mcmeata af C « ^

ducer Jerry Roas saw Gene on 
the show and recommended him 
to her husband.

Gene says he doesn’t like 
the business pant of show busi
ness. He charges heatodly, 
•‘•There are so many In the 
business who don’t knoiw their 
Job—directors who can’t direct, 
actors who can’t act (uid Mng- 
ers who can't sing." He’s not 
one of them.

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C>

( 0 )
(C>

6:88 (C>
(C)

8:88

takes Ken Curtia, who plays 
Festus Hagm, said, " I ’ve spent 
a lot of Ume on this lot.

" I ’m going Into my seventh 
year with ’Gunsmoke,’ ”  he 
said, "and after the war I  <Hd a 
few musical westerns with Big 
Boy Williams as my sidekick.

(8) Mike Doaglaa Show 
(18) Tempo 18 
(M) Dark Shadows 
(IS) Fosklono b  Sewbg 
(XASMS) News
(I) HusI 
(18) Vedsrdsg 
(38) My UHle M sigb  '
(33) MOis Dsagbs & sw  
(38) Bstmss 
(M) FIbtstsass 
(8) Barhe’s Law 
(18) Seperherees 
(38) Faith lor Today 
(38) Maaslars 
(M) F  Trasp
(M> Wsather
(8) I Love Lacy
(IS) Oeaab the Meaaee
(38) Theatre 18
(38) F  Troop
(M> Troth ar Ceascaaeaces 
(M ) Weather — Sports aad 
News (C)
(I I ) Leave II to Beaver
(38) Speita Shew ,
(n i-ffiUbhta ~ (0
(38) MCBJe’s Navy 
(U ) News
(M) 7)  Seaset Strip 
(38) Lack Up
(3) . News wilk Walter Croa- 
klla (C)
(8) News with pyaak Esy- 
■slds (C)
(18) My Favorite Martlaa 
(33A8) RasUey . Brbkiey

(M> Local News 
(1) Death VaBey Days 
(18) Ihatlsy - Brtiihlay

tort aad OeMepssb 
er Theatre(38) Prem br _______

"Rogue's Regiment" Dick 
Powell stars as American 
Treasury Agent detailed to 
French Foi-elgn Legion to fhid 
an arch war criminal.
(U> News HesMtass — U8AF

3:88
M lg ises  FBm aad Siga Off

■ ■■ 1 Off(38) News aad S lg a __
(3) News aad Weather — Mo- 
meet s( MedHattoe aad Sign 
Off

Frank S i l v e r s  on 
NBC’s “The Hi gh  
Chaparral” F r i d a y  
7:30-8:30 p.m.

(38A8) High Chaparral (C) 
(8-M) Lai’s Make a Deal (0 ) 
(U> DaBa Bsesa (C>
(IS) Gator

os Hnass
8) S o

8:88

(C ) 18:(

(C)

u  nr
You.know the kind, right In the 

gfop

(8) Trath sr Ceaseaeea 
(18) BThal’s H F lJ a a

(C)
(G>

TV-Radlo Solea and Barvlce
midkile of the chase you 
and do a soi^.''

A few minutes lafer the crew

7:38
^ ------ ) News — Weather —
l^ r ls  and Vsalares ■ (C)
( i )  The WBd. 1TM  West (C)

SPECIAL! KITCHEN CARPET. W ALL-TO -W AU
RrBBRR BAOKFJ) CARPETINa per aq. yd. tnataUed

RR.HU1BNTIAL — fXlMMKtliClAL OAKPBTINO

DAIGLE CARPET COVERING, INC.
18 APKNOKR fXH'RT — SSe-SS4S — EAST HARTFORD

moved over to shoot In front oi 
an old ranch house. Its wea^er- 
,beaten look came from age, not 
from any set decorator's paint 
box.

" I  did a movie aerial here a 
long time ago called 'Don Dare
devil Rides Again,’ ”  Ken saUL 
"This buildliig was my home 
ranch."

DavMsse
oeaw (C)
With Paul Anka, guest 
(I )  Oamer Ppl« — USMG (G> 
(3M M 8) Name af the Oame 
Pubibher Howard (Oene Bar
ry) b  kidnapped by group of 
protesters who demiiid that 
na wltnesa thalr suicide and 
.then srrtte an expoae of anny's 
testing of chemical warfare 
weapoiu. Guest: Keenan
Wynn, Tbha HtsHiag jacUe 
De Shannon, Henry Jones and 
Jordan Christopher. R  ((J) 
(U ) Msrv Orfita 
(3> Friday NMM Mavis 
"V.M.C." Edward G. Robin
son. Mnmss Dnly. R  (C) 
(8-M) Jndd tor the Defense 
(184M 8) The Snint (C)
Saint becomes Involved In re
volution In smnll South Ameri
can country as result of re
ceiving wrong lultcaee at, ah^ 
port ^ R
(IS) Ten O’Gtoek News (C> 
(SdS) Utah GavaSI Shew (C> 
(U ) Tbs Thirty Maria 
"Slrooca”  Humphrey Bogart, 
Lae J. Cbhb.
(M -M  38 M) News — Weather

SI 9sr*

Our SPEEDY SpMdalty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brownti in 6 Minotos

The world’s “fliieat eatiB’ 
chicken’’ with inoompayalils
taste.

CALL IN  ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mlnntes La

DECrS DRIVE-IN
482 CENTER ST.— 84S-SBM

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

ELEN’S TEXACO 
581 M AIN  ST.

-------1------------- 1----

GORMAN BROS. 
770 M AIN  ST.

WYMAN OIL CO., lac. 
AT THE GREEN

Don WILUS
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BRASS SBBVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
M0-4SS1—I t  MAIN ST., MANCHEBIEB
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